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LOR: ,SABRA DEBATES 

1 

LOK SABHA 

Monday, April 28 1986/Valsakha 8, 
1908 (Saka) 

The Lok Sabha met at 
Eleven 0/ the Clock 

[MR. SPEAKER in the Chair] 

WELCOME TO THE EUROPEAN 
PARLIAMENTARY DELEGATION 

[English] 

MR. SPEAKER: Hon'ble Members, at 
the outset, 1 have to make an announcement. 

On my own behalf and on behalf of the 
Hon'ble Menlbers of the House, I have great 
pleasure in welcoming Honourable Mr. Paul 
Verges and other Hon'ble Members of the 
European Parliamentary Delegation who are 
on a visit to India as our honoured guests. 
The other Hon'ble Members of the delega
tion are: 

1. Mr. George W. Stevenson 

2. Mr. Wilhelm F. T. Hahn 

3. Mrs. Marie-Claude Vays~ade 

4. Mr. Friedrich Wilhelm Graefe Zu 
Baringdorf 

5. Sir Peter B. R. Vanneck 

6. Mr. Willem J. Vergeer 

7. Mr. Michelangelo Ciancaglini 

8. Mr. Enrique Sapena GraneJI 

9. Mr. Florus A. Wijsenbeek 

10. Mr. 'Bernard Thareau 

The delegation arrived Delhi on Satur
day, 26 April, 1986. The)' are now seated 

:2 

in the Special Box. We wish them a very 
ha ppy and fruitful stay in our country. 
Through them we convey our greetings and 
best wishes to the European Parliament .. 

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

[l.irglish1 

National policy for drin'klng , 
water supply 

826. SHRJ BANWARI LAL PUROHIT: 
Will the Minister of URBAN DEVELOP
MENT be pleased to state : 

(a) whether a national policy for supplj 
of drinking water is under formulation; 

(b) if SOt when the said policy is likely 
to be announced; and 

(c) to what extent the villages in different 
States facing acute shortage of drinking water 
will get the facility? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF URBAN DEVELOPMENT 
(SHRI DALBIR SINGH) : (a) and (b). The 
National Master Plan for drinking water 
supply to rural and urban areas was an
nounced in '81 in the context of the Inter
national Drinking Water Supply and Sanita
tion Decade. The plan envisages provision 
of safe and adequate drinking water facilities 
to the entire population by March t 99 J. A 
recent review, has however. indicated that it 
might be possible to provide drinking water 
facilities to only 90 per cent of the urban 
population and 85 per cen. of the rural 
population by 1991. 

(c) Out of about 2.31 lakhs problem 
villoges identified in 1980, about 1.92 lakh 
villages were provided with atlcast one source 
of safe ddnkins 'water by tbe end of 6tb 
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Five Year Plan. During the 7th Five Year 
Plan, priority will be liven to coverage of 
remaining problem villages as well as problem 
villale8 identified subsequently and to provide 
full coverage for villages partially covered 
earlier. 

[Trans/at ion} 

SHRI BANWARI LAL PUROHIT: Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, the shortage of drinking water 
exists everywhere, in the urban areas as well 
as in the rural areas. Especially, you take 
Nagpur or the villages of Maharashtra, every
where the people are facing acute scarcity of 
water and are raising their voice. I would 
like to inform the Hon. Minister that ever 
since the survey was conducted in 1980, the 
water Jevel has fallen sharply during the 
course of past S or 6 years. It has been 
fallinl at all places. 

SHRI MOOL CHAND DAGA: Espe
cially in Rajasthan. 

MR. SPEAKER: Sometimes Dagaji 
speaks a right tbing. 

SHRI BANWARI LAL PUROHIT: 
Water level is falling sharply in the States 
like Rajasthan, Gujarat, Maharashtra J etc. 
In Maharashtra, where one used to find water 
at a depth of 50 feet earlier, water level has 
now fallen as low as 125 to 300 feet and 
even at that depth, it is difficult to strike 
water. Secondly, due to water pollution, tbe 
river water has become djrty and people do 
Dot Ict potable drinking water. Thirdly, since 
the survey ~'as done, the population has in
creased immensely and the oorrn~ wh 'cb were 
fixed at tbat time are not adequate. 

My specific question to the Han. Minister 
is that if he wants to give assistance by apply
in. norms of 1980, the assistance so given 
will be too inadequate to be of any U!le. 
Therefore, I would like to know whether he 
would consider changing norms in view of 
the present conditions for giving assistance 
to the vUlages which are facing scarcity of 
water? 

SHRI OALB1R SINGH: Th~ question 
of the Hon. Member is that the wa~er !evel 
is falling day by day This is due to defare· 
station. Secondl" Inditi. is also OQC of the 

signatories to the U. N. Resolution on the 
International Drinking Water SuppJy and 
Sanitation Decade pa5~cd in 1 OS 1 . We bad 
made a commitment in that Resolution that 
we would endeavour to supply adequate drink· 
ing water and sanitation facilities to the 
entire popuJatic.n by 1991. As has been 
stated by the Hon. Member, we had conduc
ted a survey in 1980 during the Sixth Five 
Year Plan and out of about 2.31 lakh prob
lem villages, about 1.92 lakb villages were 
provided with drinking water suppJy by the 
end of the Sixth Plan. We intend to cover 
the remaining villages during the Seventh 
Five Year }'Jan. 

SHRI BAN\VARI LAL PUROHIT: Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, this is not the answer to my 
question. I seek your protection. What I bad 
asked was whether he would consider chang
ing the norms in view of the changed condi
tions after the survey was conducted. 

THE MINISTER OF URBAN DEVE
LOPMENT (SHRI ABDUL GHAfOOR): 
Norms wiIJ certainly be changed ... (I11(errup

(ions). It is not that the job of the State 
Government is over after having helped the 
problem villages. ArnHlgements will be made 
to supply drinking water in new villages also. 
This is not static in the Se\'cnth Five Year 
Plan that-

[English] 

. Once declared a problem village, it will always 
remain a problem village. 

[Tran j lationl 

The shortage of water is due to incfC'ase in 
population. Whatever is possible will be 
done. 

(EngTishl 

MR. SPEAKER: Old problems will be 
solved; new problems will arise. 

[Trall.dat inn] 

SHRI BANWARI LAL PUROHIT: The 
as~j~tance being received from the Centre is 
totally inadC'qua te. 1 would ·1ike to quote an 
example Maharashtra had soupht Rs. 116 
crares for 1985-86 and you had provided 
only R$. 7,83 crores. Tlteir need for P.1"king 
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arrangements for supply of drinking water is 
Rs. 116 crores and you are givina them only 
Rs. 7.83 crores. How then will you be able 
to solve this problem, will you let nle under
stand? 

SHRI ABDUL OHAFOOR: I shall 
explain it like this-Upti) a few days ago, 
we were looking after this Department, ~o\! 
it has come under the charge of our Agricul· 
ture Minister. This question has already been 
discussed in this House. During my tenure, 
there was an incentive scheme under which 
the States which would supply drinking water 
to their probJem villages speedily were to be 
given cash incentive. Your State might have 
Jagged behind. We from the Centre do not 
make arrangement for the supply of water. 
We provide the required assistance only. It 
is for the State to execute the scheme. We 
do not supply water ... (Interruptions) 

SHRI RAJ KUMAR RAJ: Sir, there 
were orders from the (. entral Government 
for the construction of overhead water tanks 
for drinking water in the villages during the 
Fifth Five Year Plan and water tanks were 
used to be constructed during the Fifth Plan, 
but this scheme was abandoned during the 
Sixth Plan. Similar advice was received for 
the Scventh Plan as well. In the vilJages, the 
watcr tanks were the only source of pure 
drinking water. I want to know as to why 
this scheme was discontinued in the Seventh 
Plan? In the absence of water tanks, should 
we take it that the Government do not want 
to supply pure drinking water in the villages? 

SHRI ABDUL GHAFOOR: As I have 
already stated, once the Central Government 
had written to all the State Governments to 
identify such areas and villages in their res
pective States as do not have even a single 
source of assured drinking water supply. A 
report in this respect was received and on the 
basis of that. funds were sanctioned. After 
the funds arc sanctioned, the responsibility 
thereafter rests with the State Governments. 
Even after that, as stated by the Hon. 
Member from Maharashtra, if water level has 
fallen, it will be our earnest endeavour to 
get boring done by another 20 feet •.. (Inter
ruptions) 

SHRI RAJ KUMAR RAI : What I am 
sayins is that the U. P. Government bad 

submitted tbe list of scarcity villages and you 
had also allotted it full sbare, but in spite of 
that the Jal Nigam bas stopped coDstructina 
water tanks with effect from tbe Sixtb Five 
Year Plan. The submission of the U. P. 
Government is that they have submitted a 
complete list of scarcity villages. May I know 
as to why tbe State Government are not 
consttucting tbe water tanks even though tbe 
State has been given its share? The list in 
Uttar Pradesh is quite long ••• 

SHRI ABDUL GHAFOOR : If a State 
Government says tbat tbe), are makin8 
arrangements for drinking water, I do not 
think the Centre would stop them. This i. 
just not possible. 

[English] 

MR. SPEAKER: That is all riaht. 

SHRI RAJ KUMAR RAI: I am asking 
for specific information. 

MR. : PEAKER: It is all right. He is 
also very specific in his reply that it cannot 
be done. 

[ Translation} 

SHRI RAJ KUMAR RAJ: He is reply· 
ing in ifs and buts, I am saying that the 
Uttar Pradesh Government wants to do it 
but will the Central Government arrange to 
construct water tanks to provide drinkinl 
water to the villages. 

MR. SPEAKER: You take your seat. 

SHRI VIRDHI CHANDER JAIN:, The 
problem of drinking water ••• 

MR. SPEAKER: What is your problem, 
are you also facing the same difficulty ? 

SHRI VIRDHI CHANDER JAIN: This 
problenl is particularly severe in the desert 
areas of Rajasthan. Earlier, durin& the Sixtb 
Five' Year Plan, a good amount of assistance 
was provided . by the Centre to Rajasthan. 
The aSbistance so provided under the A. R. P. 
was 14 per cent to all the States, but now it 
has been reduced to 6 per cent and the Dorms 
now fixed do not ha ve a cost consideration. 



Oral Ali"'" 

, ,The COlt ,of. l\1pplylDI water to one village in 
• • • , ' , .~ 1 " , 

Rajasthan is sufficient enqugb to suppJ)' ,water 
to

l
20 viU"ges in U. P. and Bibar. Therefore, 

• want to know whether the Government 
"0uld consider about cost consideration and 
a~~rdipg)' cbange, the Dorms tor such areas 
with a view to giving them special assistance 

\ ~nde~ the A. R. P. ? 

SHRI ABDUI..J3HAFOOR : With regard 
to your suggestion I would say tbat the Hon. 
Spe~ker also comes from the same area. One 
day when I was replying to a ques1ion, be 
bad said that I should do it quickly and that 
be would recommend me for Padma Vibhu
sban ••• 

MR. SPEAKER: I bad said about Param 
Veer Chakra. 

SHal ABDUL GHAFOOR : Therefore, 
I am looking after all these things. I think 
my responsibility is towards him ••• 

MR. SPEAKER: I am keeping a close 
watch. 

SHRI RAM SINGH YADAV: You tell 
uc; whether norms would be changed in case 
of Rajasthan or not? 

(l,·terruptions) 

SHRI ABDUL GHAFOOR: Only 
Rajasthan in India ••• 

SHRI RAM SINGH Y ADA V : Rajas.than 
cannot get water unless the norms are changed. 
Change of norms for Rajasthan should be 
announced. 

MR. SPEAKER: Mr Minister, bow 
have you replied to his supplementary when 
I did not allow? 

SHRI SHYAM LAL YADAV: The Hon • 
. Min~ster has repJied that in 1980 the States 

were ,asked to sive a list of villages and towns 
which faced acute shortage of drink ing water. 
.10 the meantime, the conditions have under
gone a chaoge: PQPulation has registered an 
unprecedented increase and tbere has also 
been some migration of population from one 
place to another. As such, the population of 
cities has increased and new markets have 
~me up in tbe villases which do ~ot bave 

artanaement for . drinking water'.' '''Therefore, 
wiU the Hon. Minister consider asking for 
new lists of scarcity prone villages and cities 
for tbe Seventh Five Year Plan? At the 
same time, I would like to ask a specific 
quest jon in this regard. Varanasi is quite an 
important city as compared to other cities and 
pilarims from all parts of· the country go 
there: But there is acute shortage of dn.nking 
water'tbere. Yesterday only, 1 .took a round 
of a number of localities where peoplo had 
to fetch water from the streets. It was a terri- . 
ble situation. It was in this context. that I 
bad requested the Hon. Prime ,Minister to 
allocate an amount of Rs. 4 crores~ other
wise a terrible situation is likely to be created 
in the coming summer season. Will the Hon. 
Minister give it a consideration and take 
steps in this regard ? 

SARI ABDUL GHAFOOR: So far as 
tbe Question of allocation of funds is con
cerned, we are not in a position to say that 
an amount of Rs. 4 crOfes would be allocated. 

So far as the plea of an elderly Member 
1 ike you that there will be commotion in 
Varanasi, is concerned, it is indeed a big 
problem. I shall talk to th~ Chief Minister 
of your State and ask him what he is going 
to do in this matter. There may be any 
Government, but when there i1.\ sucb a prob
lem, it has to be solved. On our part, we 
shall do whatever is possible in a difficult 
situation like this. 

[English] 

Development of National Capital 
Region 

+ 
*828. SHRI C. JANGA REDDY: 

DR. B. L. SHAILESH : 

Will the M.inister of URBAN DEVELOp· 
MENT be pJeased to state : 

(a) whether the development of National 
Capital Region would be speeded. up durinl 
tbe Seventh Five Year Plan; and 

(b) if so, the main outlines of the plan, 
the allocatiC!n made for tbe purpose and the 
programmes included for. ~xecutjOD in the 
Plan as a whole as aJso separately for each 
year? 



· THE MINISTER: OF STA TB IN THE 
, MINISTRY OF URBAN DEVBLOPMENT 

(SHRI DALBIR SINGH) ! (a) Ye" Sir. 

(b) The National Capital Region Plannina 
Board is in the process of preparing a com
prehensive regional plan, which would con
tain'. the details, of Itbe programmes to be 

,executed under the regional plan ·and w.hich 
would neoessitate additionality of outlays. 
Against the allo~ation of Rs. 35 crores ear
marked during tbe current plan. aD amount 
of Rat 3.9 crores was' released during the 
.year 1985-86 and the amount of Rs. 4.25 
crores is being, released during the year 1986· 
87. The balance. amount of Rs. ,26.8 S crores 
will be spent during the remaining years of 
tbe Seventh Five Year Plan. 

[Translation] 

SHRI C. JANGA REDDY: Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, just now the Hon. Minister 
has informed about the amonnt of funds 
relea~d (or the development of National 
Capital Regicn. He has also stated that an 
allocation of Rs. 35 crores has been made 
for this purpose during the current plan. 
I would like to know from the Han. 
Minister the criterion according to which 
this allocation has been made and, the 
programmes to be implemented witl) this 
,amount of Rs. 35 crores? The Hon. 
Minister's reply-

(English] 

"fbe National Capital Region 
Planning Board is· in the process 
of preparing a comprehensive 
regional plan ••. tt 

(Transla.tlonl 

-does not make anything 'clear. I "want to 
know for which work bave you allocated 
the funds without planning? Also, how 
much expenditure has been incurred on this 
Scheme during the last two years and what 
is tb~ quantum of work done? 

THE MINISTER OF URBAN DEVE
LOPMENT (SHRI ABD,UL GHAFOOR): 
Perhaps, tbe Hon. Member wants to know 
the details of about Rs. 4 crores released 
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during the year '198'5·86. A~ you know, 
the National capital Region NanninI .Board 
was set up on 27th March, 1985 and'it is 
28th Apri1_ 1986 today. thus,. onl, a 
period of 13 months har passed sinCf this 
Board came into being, whereas it took 
centuries for Delhi to build and re· build. 
Do you think all tbis will be done in a 
single day? That is just· not possible. 
After the Board was set up, it convened a 
meeting which was attended by the Chief 
Ministers of all, the J Sta tel:' flUiDS under 
National Capi~ Relion. T_ir ftPertar and 
all other people' oonnected "¥lith ,this,! Act 
also took part in the meeting. ,W07 put 
forward a proposal' before tbem to submit 
the draft plan of ·their ·respectivo. regions 
6uggesting as, to how deve1o.pment sllould 
take place. They have submitted draft plana 
of their regions which include RajasthaD, 
Haryana and U P. .1=beJ;ea:fter~ . .we consti
tuted a committee of this Board and.entrust
ed it with the work of future planning. It 
includes all .tbings such as roads, .. deveJop· 
men t of towns, acquisition of Jand and 
evolving ways and means to reduce Delhi's 
population and to provide nectssary infras
tructure in the neighbouring region for this 
purpose. Only a year bas passed since this 
Board was set up and during. tbis, short i 

period we have drawn a blueprint of these 
things. We have kept all these things in 
view and I would like to inform the House 
that things like "Demographic Features of 
the Region and Regional Settlement and 
Land Use" will also be taken care of by 
this Board. Thereafter, regional roads, 
national highways, metropolitan transport 
will come and then tbe' ,question of water 
supply will also ,come, to which reference 
has been made just now. When some people 
will migrate from one place to tbe other. 
the question of water supply it·· sure to 
come up. Fourthly, the question ()f 'power 
will also come up. Fifth question is of 
iadustries. 

MR. SPEAKER: Be brief. 

SHRI ABDUL GHAFOOR: The Plan
ning 'Committee of the Board bas beeD 
constituted exclusively to consider all these 
things. They have given us a rough. idea 
after considering all these aspects and 
accordinl to this rpugh. estimate we Deed a 
minimum of about Rs. 867 crores for' tbis 
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work so as to enable us to implement all 
these schemes. As of now, we have been 
allocated only an amount of RI. 3S crores 
and we are taking up as much work as 
possible with this amount. 

MR. SPEAKER: The Han. Minister is 
80 busy with this work tbat be is giving 
you complete information alona with the 
dates. 

SHRI ABDUL GHAFOOR : Therefore, 
you need not worry. As soon as we get 
more allocation, more work would be 
taken up. 

SHRI C. JANOA REDDY: Mr. 
Speaker, Sir J the reply given by the Hon. 
Minister ... 

MR. SPEAKER: Are you [lot satisfied 
even after such a detailed reply ? 

SHRI C. lANGA REDDY: No, Sir. 
I would like to know from the Hon. Minister 
the time by which this scheme would be 
implemented and the names of the States 
along with the details of the projects on 
which this amount of Rs. 3.9 era res allocat .. 
ed in 1985-86 has been spent? 

SHaI ABDUL GHAFOOR: J would 
like to tell the Hon. Member that the 
progress of the country has not been 
achieved in a single day. This scheme of 
National Capital Region was taken up in 
some areas a long back. These areas are 
Alwar, Bbiwaoi, Gurgaon, Panipat, Meerut 
and Hapur. In these areas, this scheme 
was goiog on earlier too. 

SHRI C. JANGA REDDY: Is there 
Done in Andhra Pradesh? 

SHRI ABDUL GHAFOOR: I am 
coming to that. I shall read out tbe details 
of the amount released area-wise. This 
scheme had an outlay of Rs. 57 crores. 
The State Government also used to contri
bute its sbare. Ever since this Act was 
enacted, we have been giving tbem funds with 
the in~truction not to abandon this scheme. 
An amount of Rs. 38 crotes out of Rs. 57 
crores has so far been spent and tbe work is 
continuill8. Why do you worry ? 

SHRI RAM SINOH YADAV: Since 
the Dame of Al war has been mentioned, 
I ... ' ... 

MR. SPEAKER: What do you want 
to ask Ram Singbji ? 

SHRI RAM SINGH YADAV: Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, tbis project of National Capital 
Region was started by Shrimati Indira 
Gandhi in 1975 wben Bhagalji was the 
Minister of this Department and he had 
held a meeting at Alwar. Thereafter, the 
project report was prepared, the maps were 
drawn up. A comprehensive project report 
of all the projects failing in the periphery of 
100 miles of Ring Railway and Ring Road 
was prepared. At tbat point of time, the 
Janata Party came into power and tbat 
Government totally shelved this project, 
because they did Dot want Delhi to be 
developed. Thus, this project did Dot get 
even a single paisa during three years of 
lanata Party rule. Not only that, tbe 
project itself was shelved. Now the present 
Prime Minister has again considered it and 
his attention has been drawn to the fast 
growing population of Delhi. Delhi's popu
lation can be checked only by building 
satellite towns and by providing them the 
same facilities which are at present available 
in Delhi. When this project was conceived. 
it was thought that some offices of the 
Central Government would be transferred 
to the nei~hbouring satellite towns. There
fore, I would like to know whether you have 
made adequate arrangements in the field of 
education, technical education in satellite 
towns of the National Capital Region in 
order to prevent any possible influx of 
student community or other population to 
DeIhL •... 

MR. SPBAKER: Finish it now. 

SHRI RAM SINGH Y ADAV : Have 
you made some provision for industrialisa .. 
tion in the project and if so, what is the 
progress in this regard ? 

MR. SPEAKFR: Stop it DOW. You 
have started telling a story ? 

SHRI ABDUL GHAFOOR: Mr. 
Speaker, Sir. I was to deliver this lecture, 
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he has done it for" mo instead. I too 
wanted •••••• 

MR. SPEAKER: All right. then you 
may ditto him. Say 'As you wish·, 

SHRI ABDUL GHAFOOR : All right, 
Sir. 

MR. SPEAKER: Shri C. Madhav 
Rcddi, 

SHRI GIRDHARI LAL VYAS: Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, you have not allowed even the 
reply to come. 

SHRI ABDUL GHAFOOR: Let me 
give him the sample, you .•.••• 

MR. SPEAKER: Mr. Minister, now 
we have already taken up the next question. 

Funds for National Capital Region 

+ 
*829. SHRI C. MADHAV REDDI: 

SHRI TEJA SINGH DARDI : 

Will the Minister of URBAN DEVE
LOPMENT be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that a sum of 
only Rs. 35 crores has been allocated under 
the Seventh Five Year Plan for the develop

i menl of the National Capital Region; 
I 

(b) if so, the actual amount demanded 
for the said purpose; 

(c) whether the Government have asked 
the concerned departments to reconsider tbe 
matter; and 

(d) if so, the reaction of tbe concerned 
Departments thereto ? 

[English] 

THE MINISTER OF ST ATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF URBAN DEVELOPMENT 
(SHRI DALBIR SINGH): (a) Yes Sir. 
A sum of Rs. 35 crores has been allocated 
in the Central Sector for Urban Develop
ment under the National Capital Resion 
schemes in tbe Seventh Plan; 

(b) The National Capital Retion PlaD
ning Board has prepared an intepated 
investment plan involving an expenditure of 
Rs. 867 crores; 

(c) and (d). The question of providin. 
additional funds for implementing tbe 
National Capital Region scheme is under 
process in consultation with Planning Com
mission and Finance Ministry. 

[Trans laUo,,]' 

SHRI C. MADHA V REDDI : Sir, just 
now, the Hon. Minister bas stated tbat 
development of Delhi will take time. We 
have beard that the creation or construction 
of a thing takes time, but it COUld bo 
destroyed in no time. Ever since this lelis" 
lation was enacted and this project was 
propagated, my information is that tbe price 
of land in the Capital region bas risen 
sharply. It has given rise to speculation 
and many people have started buying land 
incessantly. Government just announces a 
project and leaves it at that and does not 
implement it, as a result of which the price 
of land goes on increasing. 1 want to know 
whether the Government have given it a 
considrration and if so, do they propose to 
take some steps to check its further 
deterioration? 

SHRI ABDUL GHAFOOR : There aro 
many items in tbe market, the prices of 
which are rising, wbich are beyond our or 
your coDtrol. For example. I tell you 
that we got a survey conducted in respect 
of metropolitan and other big cities of the 
country to find out by how much tbe cost 
of construction has risen during tbe last five 
years. From the results of the survey we 
came to know that the increase was about 
1 S or t 6 per cent. For instance, a bag of 
cement which e~rlier cost you Rs. J 5 or 16 
now cost you Rs. 50 or 60. Earlier the 
wages of a labourer were Rs. 7 or 8 per 
day. Now he charges Rs. 40 per day. 
Similarly, the wages of the carpenter have 
increased. The increase is also attributed 
to the increased price of wood, As and 
when these developments take place, we also 
do research so as to bring the cost down. 

It is a fact that unfortunately a large 
number of refuBces throD8ed tbe capital 



folfow ing., the partitioD' of tbe country. They 
bad~ to be resettled here. Generally we see 
tba' ~tbe kndency today is to ~o to tbe city 
from the village. This is human psychology. 
These misrants include beggars as well .s 
well·to .. do persons. 1his influx bas surely 
resulted in pushing up the land price!. This 
rise.ia price bas to be borne by aU. Govern
ment. too will have to spend according1y. 
What else can you do '1 

The on1y way to increase the land is 
tbat one country sbould capture the other 
couatry., That we do Dot want. You know 
tbe ) .policy· of India. Since we have to 
manqe witDin .this land, there is no other 
way-out." 

SHRI· V. TULSI·RAM: The Hon, 
Miai.ter did 'Dot get time to deliver a lecture 
on "that question. That is why he is doing 
it now., 

SHRI C. MADHAV REDDY: Just 
now, the Hon. Minister has stated that the 
Board has formulated' a plan'involving·an 
expe~diture of Rs. 860: crores. This plan 
bas' been 'referred to the Planning Commis
sion' and is receiving' their consideration or 
sboold I take it that a small scheme under 
a bigger'plan involving Rs. 860 crores has 
beeQ conceived and placed before the 
Plaonin8 Commission? Is there any pro
posat' .. to obtain ,money from the World 
Bank, L.I.C. or other organisations? 

SHRI ABDUL GHAFOOR: The 
Planning ,Committee of the Board has sub
mitted a plan with an outlay of Rs. 867 
crores. If you want to know the details, 
let me tell you that the construction of 
Railway' Line Phase I between Khurja, 
Palwal, Rewari, Rohtak, Panipat, is included 
in it. If it gets through it would greatly 
reduce our transport conaestion. It involves 
an expenditure of Rs. 90 'crores. 

As .' regar;ds the tele-communications, 
there, is a, provision of Rs. 70 crores for the 
satellite, towns Itbat ll would come in this 
region·· althouah ;, my, demand in this respec~ 
is for Rs. ,280 crores", . 

national bigh"ays. All these taken together, 
it ceInes to Rs. 867 crores. Out of this 
Rs. 3S crores have been sanctioned recently 
in tbe Seventh Five Year Plan. But in view 
of its importance and also in view of the 
restlessness on the part of tbe Hon. Member~ 
we have told tbe Prime M ini&ter and have 
also written to' the Planning Commission to 
have mercy on us and further increase tbe 
allocation. So this is the position with 
regard to the work. If our I request is 
acceded to, the tempo of work wi)] 
pick up. 

MR. SPEAKER: Vyas ji, would you 
like to ask anything further on this '1 

SHRI' GIRDHARI LAL VY AS : Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, Ghafoor Seheb is not able to 
understand the matters involving accounts. 
He bas just now stated that earlier, a bag 
used to cost Rs. 15 or 16 but now it costs 
Rs. 57, thereby registering an increase of 
15 per cent. But, in fact, the price increase 
comes to more than 300 per cent. Today, 
jf we go by the rise in tbe price of land. it 
has risen thousand times. Keeping a1l these 
factors in view, if he has demand Rs. 280 
crOfes, it would not be adequate. What 
will be the use of having Rs. 280 crores 
out of Rs. 850 crores? Therefore, I would 
say that the amount should be worked out 
properly and the Planning Commission and 
the Prime Minister should be requested to 
sanction funds as early 8S possible. 

MR. SPEAKER: AU right. 

(English] 

Security arrangements for JounJaJists 

*830. SHRI MEWA SINGH GILL: 
Will the Minister of INFORMATION AND 
BROADCASTING be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the Indian 
Federat.on 'of Working Journalists bas re
quested for strengthening the security 
arrangements for journalists; 

(b) if so, the details theroof; and· 

(c) the reaction of Government thereto? 

Similarly, the Planning Committee had THE MINISTER OF STATE OF THE·' 
conceived a scbeme of Rs. 97 crores for the . MINISTRY OF INFORMATION AND 
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BROADCASTING (SHRI V.N. OADOIL) : 
(a) and (b). Yes, Sir. The Indian Federation 
of Working Journalists has written to the 
Minister of State for Internsl Security in the 
Ministry of Home Affairs suggesting creation 
of a Special Cell in the Ministry to provide 
protection to the journalists, particularly, 
those livins in the mofussil and interior 
areas. 

(c) The Government is ·of the view that 
existing arrangements are quite adequate and 
effective to prote~t the lives and property of 
journalists to enab1e them to discharge their 
professional obligations effectively. Specific 
cases of harassernent or assault, if any, 
brought to the notice of the Government are 
looked into. 

SHRI M. S. GILL: Sir, it is quite clear 
from the answer that the Government is 
satisfied with the security arrangements. Yet, 
they are looking into some (Oases of assault 
or harassment. May I know from the Hon. 
Minister how many cases of assault from the 
workirig journalists have been registered, in 
which State and, if so, with what result? 
Was there also any conspiracy behind it ? 

SHRI V. N. GADGIL : I have got all 
the figures. But it will take a lot of time of 
the House. Since law and order situation is 
the State subject, we get the figures from 
them. Most of the States, J must state, have 
reported nil. Some States have indicated 
there are 4 cases, 5 cases and one case. But 
it cannot be said from these figures supplied 
by Slate Governments that the assaults are 
on the increase. 

SHRI M. S. GILL: May I know whether 
the origin of these letters of threat or harass
ment to the wor)dng journalists has been 
tra\!ed and if so, with what result? 

SHRI V. N. GADGIL: As I said, this 
is a suhject which is dealt with by the State 
Government. Whatever information I get, 
I am prepared to pass on, about the letters, 
threat etc. 

PROF. K. K. TBWARY: Sir, the assault 
or harassment of journalists is an extremely 
~.riQU8 matt~ and it should be con<lomne<1. 

I wOl1Jd ]ftc to know from the Hon. Minister, 
through Yflu, whetber 'tbt cas~ of baragSMeilt 
and assault on them' are on tbe increa-st. He 
says, they are not on the increase~ But ftom 
newspaper reports, it appears that t'be 
occutence or violence a,ainst journalists' is OD 
the increase. 

Is the Minister aware tbat the extremists 
now in control of the Golden Temple is 
Amritsar have issued a long list of journalists 
who are on their hit list? Jf so, what 
arrangements have been made for their pro
tection? 

SHRI V. N. GADGIL: As I said, the 
figures tbat I have 'lot from the State Govern
ments, 1 am prepared to furnish. The wholo 
list does not indJcate prima facie at least 
tbat the attacks are on the increase. 

Secondly some individual cases by name 
were pointed out by certain Hon. Members 
of this House as well as of the other House. 
When the information was called fer from 
the State Goverements, all the States have 
reported that m()st of those specific ca!'les do 
Dot relate to his writing or his performance 
in the profession. They are result of some 
private feud or some such other motive. 

As far as the third part of the question 
is concerned, I submit that is the 
question wlJich can be properly answered by 
the Minister for Internal Security. 

PROF. K. K TEW AR Y: It must have 
been brought to your notice that the list has 
been publisbed by them of the journalists' 
names. 

SHRI V. N. GADGIL : He furt,her asked, 
what action is proposed to be taken. 

PROF .. K. K. TEWARY: Are you 
aware? 

S·HItI V.N. GADGIL ~ Yes, I am aware. 
The Home Ministry deals with it. 

SURI DINESH GOSWAMJ : Sir, this 
is not a question of ordinary Jaw ·and order. 
In some sensitive areas. many journalists 
who express their view points, without fear 
or favour, have to pay dearl)' even witb tlaoi .. 
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Jives. There have been recent occurrences 
where journalists wb 0 tried ,to expose corrup
tion in biah office and public office have 
been subjected not only to threat but to 
harassment, jntimidation and assault. There
fore, may I know whether the Ministry has 
made any Itudy of these trends because if the 
journalists cannot express their views without 
fear or fa·vour, that would be a very sad day 
for our ,democracy ? 

SHRI V. N. GADGIL: The Government 
believes in a free and fearless press. That 
bas been stated many times. Like you, I 
salute any journalist who fear1essly performs 
bis duty in public interest. That is why, if 
any particular case is brought to our notice, 
we write to tbe State Government and ask 
for information. One recent case is there in 
which-I would not like to mention the State 
because the matter is under investigation
it was rointed out to me that because of 

,certain thing~ he wrote that he was assaulted. 
The State Government has reported to me 
that the matter is under investigation. As 
soon as the investigation is complete, I will 
let tbe report. 

Assistance for deep sea fishing 

'*831. SHRI VAKKOM PURUSHO .. 
THAMAN ~ Will the Minister of AGRI .. 
CULTURE be pleased to state : 

(a) the total amount given as assistance 
to the States for deep-sea fishing in 1985-86; 

(b) whether any assistance has been 
,iven to KeraJa during this period; and 

(c) if so, the amount given to Kerala? 

THE MINJSTER OF STATE IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF AGR1CULTURE AND 
COOPERATION (SHRI YOGENDRA 
M AKWANA): (a) An amount of Rs. 
1 36 .. 56 lakhs was released to the maritime 
States during 1985·86 as Central share of 
expenditure for the Development of Minor 
Fishing Harbours designed to accomodate 
deep sea ,fishing vessels under the Centrally 
Sponsored Scheme. Apart from this, an 
amount or Rs. 62.60 lakhs was releated to 
the Port Tru,ts for the Development of 
Major Fishina Harbours under the Central 
SQbeme, 

(b) No, Sir. 

(c) Does not arise. 

SHRI VAKKOM PURUSHOTHAMAN: 
Kerala bas a long sea shore extending more 
than 500 KM whic.h is suitable for fishing. 
By the end of the Sixth Plan when the total 
production of fish in the country was only 
29.5 lakh tonnes, Kcrala had produced 4.5 
lakh tODnes. Even though Kerala is a small 
State-area-wise it is only 1 per cent of this 
big country-· but still we do not have much 
facility for deep sea fishing. There is much 
scope in Kera la for tapping deep sra resources 
with improved crafts and gear 1echno10gy. 
Will the Government be kind enQugh to give 
as!'istance to the Kerala Government fer de .. 
velopiug the deep sea fishing? 

SHRI YOGENDRA MAKWANA: Yes. 
The Government of India is giving assistance 
for the deep sea fishing and so far we have 
given to Kcrala also, Rs. 733.48 lHkhs for 
the development of Cochin an4 Vizhinjam 
Fishing harbour. 

SHRI VAKKOM PURUSHOTHAMAN: 
)n his reply, the Hon. Minister has said that 
nothing has been given to Kerala Govern
mrnt in 1985·86. This Vi7hingam harbour 
in Kerala is planned as a harbour for the 
operation of this deep sea fishing vessels. The 
first stAge of the project is now complete. 
According to the revised project report. for 
the completion of the second and third 
stages of the project, the total cost of the 
harbour and shore facilities is Rs. 9.12 
crores. But in order to accelerate the execu
tion of the schemes, will the Government be 
kind enough to expedite the sanction of this 
amount? 

SHRI YOGENDRA MAKWANA: I 
will examine this. 

SHRI PRIYA RANJAN DAS MUNSI: 
Throughout the conntry wherever th~re is 
coa:-,tal belt, it has been found that a 1arse 
numhcr of fishermen do not have any security 
at the time of fishing either for getting 
trawlers or for getting the help of mechanised 
boats. They do have to depend on ceJtain 
cooperative societies and that too, with the 
a,sistanc~ 9f tbe State Governm~Dt, and sup-
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ported by' the . Central Government. Hapha
zardly, an indiscriminate attitude is being 
develOJ)ed also to distribute the assistance 
without comparing the actual fisbing 'zoo" in 
that belt. I do not like to refer to the patH· 
cular case of Bengal but in general this is 
happening. In this regard, I would request 
the Hon. Minister to consider a comprehen
sive proposal for having a deep sea fishing 
authority to undertake a survey of the actual 
fishing zone of the whole country in the deep 
sea and to provide a comprehensive proposal 
in terms of financial assistance and security 
of the mechanised boats so that all the 
fishermen of the country will understand the 
actual involvement of deep sea fishing through 
a comprehensive policy of the Government 
instead of ad hoc policy f(lf Kerala or Bengal 
or Ortssa. 

SHRI YOGENDRA f\1AKW ANA : It is 
a good suggestion. We will examine. 

PROF. K. V. THOMAS: There are 23 
lakhs fishermen in Kerala. We have brought 
almost all these fishermen under the co
operative sector. Now the dee-p sea thhing 
is mainly carried out by the big industries 
like the Tatas. So my rcque~,t to you is 
whether the Government of India will help 
our co-operative sector to go into the deep 
sea fishing. 

SHRI YOGENDRA MAKWANA: We, 
are helping the co-operative sector. 

. [Trans/ation] 

PrOVision of houses at conccssional 
rates to class IV employees 

i." *832. SHRI JAGANATH PRASAD: 
WIll the Minister of URBAN DEVELOP. 
MENT be pleased t9 state: 

. (a) whether there is any schenle to pro
vIde houses at concessional rates to Class IV 
employees of Government whose income is 
very low so that they can Jive in Delhi after 
their retirement and if so" tbe details 'there
of; and 

(b) if not, whether Government propose 
to consider this matter ? 

[E",ll,h] 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF URBAN DEVELOPMENT 
(SHRI DAIBIR SINGH): <a> and (b). 
There is no such specific Scheme. However. 
these employees can avail of the benefits 
under the Scheme for allotment of houses by 
DDA to retiring/retired employees in LIG 
and Janata categories as also tbe Scheme 
for allotment of small ~ized plots to LIO 
Sections under Robini project. 

(TranI fat ;on~ 

SHRI JAGANNA TH PRASAD : 1 want 
to know whether keeping in vjew the difficul. 
ties being faced by the class IV Employees 
after retirement with regard to housing, the 
HOD. Minister is considering some other 
scheme in addition to the scheme of D.D.A. ? 

SHRI DALBIR SINGH: There is no 
such proposal under' consideration. Although 
in' 1979 there was no priority, for allotment 
of houses for the retiring employees, yet with 
a view to helping tbem it was decided in 
1985 to give them priority. 1035 registra
tions were made in 1985 by the employees 
who had a'1ready retired on 15.12.1979 or 
were to be retired soon. Out of these ap
p1icants, 559 persons have been allotted 
flats. Of these flats. 284 are M.I.O. and 
261 L.I.O. fiats. The remaining applicants 
would also be allotted flats as and when the 
flats are available . 

[English] 

SHRI K. S. RAO: If the Association. 
of Class IV employees come forward to 
construct their own bouses, will the Govern
ment think in terms of giving Jand to them 
at concessional prices as they have given 
earlier to some other associations and also 
Joans at concessional rate of interest. spread 
over a period of fifteen years? 

[Tralls/alion] 

SHRI DALBIR SINGH: As of DOW, 
we are very much hard .. prcssed for land in 
Delhi. The matter will be considered .s 
loon as the land is available. 
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lAaDs to flti .. fIaIM.", 
*833. SHRl D P. JADEJA: Will tile 

Mia; ... , of AGIlI.CULTUR.£ be pleased to tta. : 
<a) ttla stops being taken to live 10", 

term, promotional assistance to deep·sea 
&bini iadustry by way of iD~rest COftCe5sioos 
on Joans etc ; 

(b) the steps Government propose to 
take to arrange for re-scheduling of repay- . 
m.cnt of Shippinl Develop1'lJleot Fund Com
mltt~c loans and loans flom other financial 
iDS1.itlUi~s ; and 

(c) whether Government propose to con
vene a meeting of the nationalised banks 5'0 

as to ensure that loans at reasonable terms 
are given to all fishing units, penal interest is 
done away with and high rates of interest on 
the purcha-se of fishiog boats and trawlers 
are abolished ~ 

THE MINISTER ·OF SrATE IN THE 
DEP·ART.MENT OF AGRICULTURE AND 
COOPERATION (SHItI YOGENDRA 
MAKWANA): (a) to (c). A Statement is 
given bel·ow. 

StateDlelM 

(a) Under the Trawler Development 
Scheme which was in operation till 31- 3 .. 86 
soft loan facilities were ex.tended to the fish
ing companies for aquisitioQI of deep-sea 
fishing. vessels by either. impott or.' india_nc.· 
ou.s construction. Under the scheme, loans 
w.eJiC extonded upts:> 90 percent. of elF val uc 
in .tbe cast of imp.orted tra.wlers at an annua,1 
in,tere~t rate of 7.5 percent and in the CDse 
of mpigeneous trawlers, loans. upto 9S per
cent of the cost (Jf trawler oU.ous· 33. percent· 
subsidy, which is given to Indian Shipyards, 
at an annual interest rate of 6.7 S 
percent. Soft loans facilities, were, 
however, not available h) the large houses 
and the, 'companies coming· under the 
provisions of M.RTP/PEltA. The continu
anco oe·tbe' schome beyond Marcb' 1986, is 
~urrentl1 under rev ... .: 

(b) A smaU Groap bas been ~ll.titutc4. 
to lQOk into .. tb. cases of. overdues 110m 
4ef.auJtiol Fishio8' companies and to soapst 
remedJal measures including rescbeduleJllent, 
if necessary. for cOD$ideration of the Oova:n~ 
mont. ' 

There are only 4 companies invol vea 
who have defaulted in payment of dues aria .. 
ina from the defen-ed payment guarantees 
liven by tho State Bank of India to the. 
Mexican Financing Institution on behalf of 
these companies to cover 80 percent of tbe 
cost of trawler imported from that country. 
In case of one company the SBI ba'Yc. aareed 
to reschedule the loan. In the case of 
remaining three companies, the SBI have 
filed civil suits in the Court of Subordinate 
Judge, Vishakhapatnam and the matter is 
pending. 

(c) With a view to opening a supple .. 
mentary window through commercial banks, 
negotiations are being held with the Nationa
lised banks, for extending soft loans at 
reasonable terms to the fishing industry for 
acquisition of deep sea fishing trawlers. 

SHRI D.P. JADEJA : The statement that 
bas been given to us is satisfactory and very 
exhaustive. But I would ]ike to knuw from 
the hon M-inister that when he says that the 
catches for the last year have been less than 
what it was in the earlier years, does it mean 
tbat either there is overfishing in the main 
fishing areas over there or is it because of 
more trawlers than what is necessary having 
been imported or constructed in India ? 

SHRI YOOENDRA MAKWANA: Our 
fleet of tr3wler:s i51 not very . big even at 
present. It should be nearly 300 to 500 where 
as it is only 120 at present in~ludjDg the: 33 
chartered trawlers. But the catch of the fish 
depend's upon so many factors like climatic 
conditions and also sometimes the current 
of seas. Then there are migratory $pecies 
which migrate from place to place. So there 
are a' number of factors which affect the 
volume of the catch. 

SHRI D. P. JADEJA : To develop deep 
sea fishing there was an incentive scheme 
whereby all. State Corporations who deal in 
fishioa were given trawlers out of turn, 
~.tber tbey were allowed to import trawlers. 



·Ma,·1 k!\ow' r,em··tM w ... !.Iiaitter whotbtli t., ,Stat6-GoVlrmnlnts whioh have lOt tEaw
}era tor i dev.~. deep sea, Dabi .. , with .. 
their,·U.its or ft.bina in tl\eif OWB ,Seato ar_ 
have Il\GYed <Wet' to Viml' al molt of tbo 
fillH.. companiel tbroQlllODt ladia, have 
now 1011. to Vizas where over-Dabill, i& 
take-D. place and tbe fisbermen. there are nGt( 
as active as the fishermen is, Kerala. btcause, 
the over·fishing boats cannot operate in 
K.erala Waters. Regardiul Part (c) of. your 
answer, may I know from the'Hon. Minister 
when he said tbat a small group bas been 
constituted to go into all these details~ will 
be also consider that tho SOFG loan w:bioh 
is to be extended for anotber 3 months may 
be extended for ole year so that all the 
backlog is also cleared 1 

SHRI YOGENDRA MAKWANA: It 
is under review. 

(Interrupt ionJ) 

PROF. P. J. KURIEN:· It has been 
reported that the fish catch is on tbe decline 
especially in the WesteJiIll Coast. I hope the 
Minister is also aware of this. He has made 
a hint of this in the answer. I would like to 
know whether a study has been conducted 
on the reasons, for tbis? Is it due to over
exploitation of the resources and that leads 
to depletion of our valuable resources and in 
that case what conservation measures you are 
taking for keeping up our resources and for 
better resource management. 

S'HR.l YOGBNDRA MAKWANA: I 
can say that there is a marginal decline this 
year. But .. this question pertains about the 
assistance to the deep-sea finishina .. · • • 
(Interruptions). It is not over-exploitation .. 
There is a marginal decline, I ceo say, which 
is due to .~ number of reasons. There is no 
evidence at present to prove that this is 
because of the more number of Trawlers 
which are fishing in this area and, therefore, 
there is over .. exploitation. you can say. and 
therefore there is a 'decline'. There is a 
sligbt. decline, a marginal dec1inc. But it 
cannot be said • decline' also. 

(Interruptions) 

, .~'''''''' 

'\ 

FiDUCial .... tau. to U..P~' ,. 
So,.aa De.velop"Dt 

Project 

-934.' DK. CHANDRA SHBlitHAR 
TRIPATHI: Win the Minister of,)i6fn~ 
CULTURE 'be pieased to· state': ' • . ' 'I'J 

(a) whotber Union Oovernment have 
rec:oived aoy proposal rrom Governtri~nt of 
Uttar Pradesh fot securing financjai Assistance 
from tbe International Fund for J\ariculturaal 
Development for Intcarated Soyabean Deve", 
lopmen t Project ; aDd ' 

(b) if so, tbe t.otal estimated cost tbereof 
aad the action taken by Governme.Qt in this 
connection ? 

THE tdlNISlllll OF STAre. IN r TaB 
DEPARTMENT OF AGBJCULTUM.&~ 
COOPERATION (Sid 1.1 yOGBNI)B.A 
MAKWANA). (a.) and (b): yes.:SU .. A 
proposal entitled "Integrated Do~"'pm~ 
of Soyabean in Hilt Districts of Uttar 
Prgdesh" bas been received from Uttar 
Pradesh Governmedt, for JM).iDl to', the 
Interna'tional Fund for Asricultural, ~ 
ment (IFAD), for fiMDeial alSis __ ~i Ttae 
proposal is fer Rs. 4631.51 I.b. ' wIIid. 
entails Rs. 84~lS lath in fNeilo excba_.~ .. 

The Government of Uttar Ptpstr' .. 
been requested to pl'O'¥ide cettefn ttlrt ... 
details to enable' tire Government of 1nd1a te 
process the matter. " 

DR. CHAN'DIt SHBKffAllA TRW-A-"tlt: 
Sir, may I know the date' orr wtticllJ ibis ''PI''' 
posat was submitted &y ttle U .P. GdYetltl1'JlDft 
to the Central Government? WItM'WeJ:ll4t" 
clarifications sought by the Centre and hOw 
many of them bave S·iDCC been received? 

SHRl VOOBNIMtA W'AKWAtiAi,: 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, I have lot with me all the 
informatioD, but I am afraid it will make 
the reply,unnecessarily 1001. This prQposal 
is for the bms of. Uttar Pradesb. In tho 
first iDStance, it was referred to the A1ricul· 
tural Pinanoe . Corporation, Bombay. The 
proposal includes some fonian excbaoae 
coinpoQCnt about wbicb ,wo have ukod from 
tho State Govcmmoat. 'tbo State GovorD· 



meot haa in turD sent it to N.C.B.C. We 
have sougbt some clarifications from them. 
As loil as these clarifications are not receiv
ed, it is difficult to say ariythiDI about it. 

ft~ Da·· CHANDR.A SHBKHAR TRI· 
PATIU,: Sir, tbere is malnutrition and 
protein deficiency in almost all the States of 
tbo country and Uttar Pradesh tops the list. 
1 would like to know from tbe Hon. Minister 
whe~her io view of the problem of maloutri
tion· or· protein deficiency in tbe districts like 
Duti. Gorakhpuf, etc. of eastern Uttar 
Pradesh, the Central Government are execut
ina any scheme to increase cultivation of 
loyabean or to extract oil, etc. therefrom ? 

My second supplementary is that the 
Central Government supply~ mini kits to the 
State Governments to increase production of 
different commodities. Among pulses, soya
beao bas the maximum content of protein. 
t ·would like to know whether the Govern
tDmt have prepared any programme for the 
distribution of mini kits to increase produc
tion of 80ya bean ? , 

SHRI YOGBNDRA MAKWANA : As'" 
sistance ·to. the State Governments is given 
aDd mini kits distributed under the Oilsec::ds 
Deve)opmoot Project. We distribute these 
mioi ·kits at places where there is even very 
sman · potential of soya bean cuI tivation. 
TheN .re 8 hilly districts of Uttar Pradesh 
where· • were lOy abean is extensively 
Iro\\1o. A processing plant for soyabean is 
also to be set up there. Already. we have 
one such prooessinl plant there. Even in 
other districts, where the farmers want to 
8ro~ soyabean under dry land farming. tbe 
Government of India gives assistance and it 
is our endeavour to distribute mini kits there 
allo. 

SHill PRATAP BHANU SHARMA: 
JUst now, the Hon. Minister bas stated that 

,oye bean processin. plants are beioa set up 
in areas where soya bean is beiDa grown and 
production thereof has increased. I would 
like to know from the Hon. Minister whether 
in view of the increase in the production of 
soya bean during the last 4 or 5 years, Deces
sary capacity in the procossing plaot bas 
been installed and if not, what action is beitlfl 
taken in this telard ? 

SHRI YOGENDRA MAKWANA: As 
of now, we do have matching installed capa
city in the processing plants. At some places, 
the installed capacity is more than the pro
d.uction. But our farmers are doing culti
vation of soyabean and we are making 
efforts to increase its production even in the 
areas where dry land farming in practised, 
because it is a good source of oil. 

[English] 

Strike notice by the C.P .\\'.0. Junior 
Engineers Association 

+ 
-835. SHRI MANORANJAN 

BHAKTA: 
SHRI MATILAL HANSDA : 

Will the Minister of URBAN DEVE
LOPMENT be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the Junior Engineers Asso .. 
ciation of the CPWD has served a notice for 
one-day token strike on 6 May, 1986 and 
an indefinite strike from 4 June, 1986; and 

(b) jf so, what are their demands and 
the action Government contemplate to take? 

. THE MiNISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF URBAN DEVELOPMENT 
(SHRI DALBIR SINGH) : (a). Yes, Sir. 

(b) A statement is given below- . 



29 .. Drill ~.". 

S1. No. Demands 

1 2 

.-------'-~.--------

1. (i) rmplementation of Rs. 550-900 
pay scaJe for the - Junior Bnaioeer 
with retrospective effect (rom 
I. 1..1973. 

(ii) Recommendation of .telescopic 
time bound scale (Rs. 1,500-5200). 

2. Immediate Cadre Review 

3. Fixed Travelling Allowance 

4. Filling up of all posts of 

(i) Assistant Engineer and 
(U) Selection Grade. 

5. Enhancement of selection grade 

percentege and review of selection 

grade posts. 

6. Immediate declaration of permanency 

for 90% Junior Engineers, rClularisa. 

tion of all ad-hoc promotions and 

publication of seniority list. 

7. At least two promotions to all 
Junior Engineers and proper imple-

mentation of promotion rules. 

Oml",n 

sea,.. 

Action Taken 

3 

The ma tter has been considered and it bas 

been decided to await the recommendations 
or the 4th Pay Co~mission. 

The cadre review proposD Is are being pro
cessed in consultation with Ministry of 

Finance. 

This demand is under examination in con-
, .' 

sultation with Ministry of Finance. 

Orders have been issued for flUing up the 

back-log vacancies of Assistant Enaineer. 
falling in the promotion quota. As regards, 

selection grade posts, eligibility list bas been 

prepared to make appointments to the 

selection grade. 

It bas been decided that the matter, beiDI 

linked with. the cadre review proP9sais of 

J. Bs., tbe finalisation of the Cadre review 

proposals may be awaited. However, tbe 
three-yearly review of selection grade pOlts 

under the existing percentage has been 
carried out. 

The eU,ibility list for confirmation of Jr. 
Engineers bas been issued. Necessary orders 

for rcautarisation of the appointments of 
Atltt. Engineers are likely to be issued 

shortly. Thereafter, the seniority list of 
Asstt. Bnaineers wi II also·be prepared. 

The report of the 4th Pay Commk.ioll is 
awaited. However. the promotion l'\lles 

of J Be art hein, impJomeptod tcnJpuloUll)'. 



1 

8. Abolition of Class 11 direct recruit .. 

, ment. 

~' I 

9. No discrimination between Junior 

Enlineers and Junior Engineer. 

10. 5 ~ay week for all Junior Engineers. 

11. 'Non-practicing allowance or practi
cing permission. 

11", In_trial rigbts for tlle Junior Engi
neers of Central P.W.D. 

13. Expansion of the Department and 

review of workload norms. 

14. Ban on Class I recruitment and sanc

r' tion of supernumerary posts. 

15. ; P..rlority in ,allotment of resid·~ntia) 

I ,accommodation and taking over of 
, " 

; tbe surrendered quarters of Central 

P.W.D. from Director of Estates. 

t~. 'IM~etlt of lefterll 'service and 

"'orth1& ~ondttton of 3unlor Bnsi .. 
._.. 'ofeeotral PWD. 

3 

The direct recruitment in Clsss 11 posts1b'as 

been suspended since 1.4.1972. Butit'is 

not proposed to abolish this provision from 

the recruitment rules as it may become 

,deCetSary to 'make direct rocr,aitlDleot to tbe 
• 

Assistant Eoaineer's graae to inject fresh 

blood and/er to bring in ,fresh aMduates 
Engineers to this grade. 

This matter has been referred to the 4th 

Pay Commission. 

This demand has not been agreed to 

because this scheme was applicable in 

administrative offices of the Central Gove-

rnment and not to the field organisations. 

This demand falls within the purview of 
the 4th Pay Commission. T1Jerefore, no 

decision can be taken by the Government 

untit the report of the Commission beco

mes available and is duly considered/accep 
ted. 

This demand is under consideration in con

sultation with the Ministry of Labour and 

Ministry of Law. 

Mote and more works are being taken by 

the CPWD for ex:ecution keeping in view 

the capacity of the Department. The work 

of revision of work-load norms is propo

sed to be entrusted to the National Pro

ductivi ty CouDcil. 

. This demand J'las not been acceded to 

because it will affect the efficiency of the 

Department. Sanction of supernumerary 

posts is not considered necessary. 

This caanot be acceded as special treatment 

to one category of employees in the giving 

of housing facilities is not considered desi· 

rable. 

This matter falls with tbo purview· 'of tbe 

IVth Pay COmmission . 



3' Orat~r' 

SHRI M.ANO~ANJAN BHA~TA : The 
All India CPWD Junior. BnlineerS~ 'Associa
tion have submitted a t 6.point cbarter ,~f 
demands to the Ministry and subsequ~tly 
they were to agitate on the issue, 'but on the 
kind advice of the Prime Minister, they have 
suspended their ~gitation. Subsequently 
there was a meeting with the Principal Secre
tary of the Prime Minister where tbe Associa
tion leaders and also the Secretary, Urban 
Development Ministry, were present. I would 
like to know from the Hon. Minister ·what 
was the decision taken in that 'meetins and 
subsequently what action has becD taken in 
the matter. 

{Trans/ation] 

SHRI DAL:&.lR SlNGH: The chartor 
contains 16 demands of the Junior Engineers. 
But many of these demands are such that 
they cannot be considered as long as tbe 
decision of the Fourth Pay Commission is 
not received. Besides~ the Hon. Member bas 
mentioned about the meeting held in the 
office of the Hon. Prime Minister. These 
demands were considered in depth in that 
meeting and as soon as the rt;port . of the 
Fourth Pay Commission is received, tbese 
demands will be considered. 

[English] 

SHRI MANORANJAN BHAKTA: Sir . . , 
my question has not been answered. I said 
that there was a meeting. I want to know 
what was the decision taken in' that meeting 
and subsequently what action has been taken 
in the matter. . 

[Translation] 

THE MINISTER OF URBAN DEVE
LOPMENT (SHRI ABDUL GHAFOOR): 
AU these,things are mentioned in the paper 
tbat has beln laid on the Table of tho 
H~uso. As regards tbe talks held in the 
P~lme Minister's office, each demand was 
dISCussed with tbe Ministryof Finance as 
well as the other Ministries. Everything has 
be.en mentioned therein. Some of tbe dcmaodt 
are ,Such that we cannot take any decision 
until the report of tbe Pay Commission is 
roccivod. However, tboir main d~mand ia : 

[E".l~'~] '. 

4~lmmediate 4eoJa,ratioD of,pe,.anency 
for 90 per cent. Junior Ell8inecrl, 
reaularisation of aU Qd hoc promotioDs 
and. pubtioati~n of, lCJiioQ', lilt. ~" 

[Tranl/alloll) 

As reaards this detn4Dd for tegu"risa
tioa, II would ,Ute to state that ordeA. ba\!c 
been cycl<?sty le~. 

, , 

SHRI MOOL CHAND DAGA : Fourth 
'P_y Com,mis$ipn, br~ be~n,8jveq as~ I)l~"er to 
tl)e qUe.stit?p. ' 

[B",II'~] 

S~;RI M.t\~OJlANJJ\N ~~~r A. : ¥t. 
Speaker Sir, my second suppJc.m~nt~ry j~ ~b~t 
now the Hon. M jnister has referre~ to the 
4tb Pay <=9P'lJIlissjon. Ope is ~s. 5 ~,O to 
Rs. 900. Tbat bas been r~rerred to the 4tJl 
Pay Commission. Another pay·scal~ is from 
Re. 425 to I\s. 7;On.. That is supposcp. to go 
to the Mini~try of~ Finance for revisior:l of 
the pay-scale; that has not been referred to 
the Pay Commission. I would like to knp'Y 
from the Hon. Minister whether in case 
nothing h~s been don~, b~ wO\lld like to 
~ve a ~ec:ting wit,h his c01;lntert>art in t~e 
Ministry of Finance to sort out the p'robl~lI\. 

~HRI A'QOUL GH.AFOO~: Wh2;,tever 
were the der;n,a.nds Qf the Junior' Engjneer~. 
many times they bave been referred to the 
Finance Department. The Finance Depart
ment have rejected a majority or the cases. 
Then, we again requestcd tbe Finance Minis
try to reconsider tbem. 

That is in the process of reconsideration .. 

SHRI PURNA CHANDRA MALIK: I 
would like to know whether it is a fact that 
after tbe assurance of the Prime Minister the 
As.soci~tioD . withdrew the' proposed mass
casual leave, and the Prime Minister's Secre
tary promised to fulfil the demands by' 1 S th 
March 1986. If so, why the Prime Minis
ter'a aaau,fance is not ~einl considered ? 

rr""",""catlon} 
'-'1 -,,,, •. 

AN MON. MEMBER: Tbe Hon. Minis
ter has not beard what baa bren sald. 
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SHRI ABDUL OHAFOOR.: I can do 
it even without belrinl. it. on seeing his 
face. 

Mil. SPEAKER : This is not a joke, it 
i8 telepathy. 

SHRI ABDUL GHAFOOR: Wherever 
you may be, I can recoanise you by face. 

MR. SPBAKER: He is able to read 
one's mind. 

SHRI ABDUL GHAFOOR : The paper 
tbat bas been laid on the Table conta ins reply 
to each item. If need arises. our Secretary 
can again go and discuss it with the Ministry 
of Finance. This is being done. All the 
departmental people have been regularised. 
That was their main demand. 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE: 
What about tbe Prime Minister'S assurance? 

SHRI A 13DUL GttAFOOR: All this 
is being done because of his fear. 

(English) 

SHRI NARAYAN CHAUBEY: The 
Prime Minister is a source of fear to the 
Ministers. 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE: 
Ministers are not allowed to think on their 
owo. This is a question of privilege. 

MR. SPEAKER: This is not a question 
of privilese. This is a question of discipline, 

[TNUlsiatio,,) 

Allotment of accommodation, t~ sub
lettee Goterament employees 

·836. SHRI RAJ KUMAR RAJ: Will 
the Minister of URBAN DEVELOPMENT 
be pleased to state : 

(a) whether Government are aware that 
in most of the cases of subletting of Govern
ment accommodation, persons sharing the 
accommodation arc Governmeo t employees; 

(b) if so, whether Gover.,ment propose 
to allot a~mmQ<;lation 'immediatel), to the 

sharing Government employees who would be 
rendered h{)meless as a result of eviction of 
the allottee employees who are heJd 'guilty of 
subletting; and 

(c) if not, what alternative arrangement 
, is being rna de to JIleet their problem 7 

[Englishl 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF URBAN DEVELOPMENT 
(SJ;IRI DALBIR SING H): (a) to (c). A 
stat'ement is given below. 

Statement 

(a) (b) and (c). According to the provi
sions of the Al10tment of Government Resi
dences (General Pool in Delhi) Rules, 1963, 
no officer shaH sublet the whole of his resi
dence; and no officer shu 11 share the residence 
allotted to him except wit1~ the employees of 
the Central Government eljg~ble for allotment 
of residences under the said rules. By 
administrative orders it has been provided 
inter-alia that Central Go\,elnmtnt employees 
who are not eli gible for allotment of general 
pool accommodation can also share the 
accommodation but in sllch cases pnJticulars 
of the sharer is to be intimated to the Direc
tor of Estates within two months of the date 
of commencement of sharing. Only one 
sharer is permitted. Since ceotral government 
employees are eligible to share the accommo
dation allotted to Goverllment employees, 
the question of such sharer employees bejng 
rendered hoole1ess as a result of eviction of 
the allottee employees wiH not arise. In cases 
where the accommodation bas been sublet 
either partially or fully to ineligible persons 
]ike those in private firms etc" or the entire 
accommodation is sublet to any person inclu .. 
ding Central Government employee; action 
under the provisions of the allotment rules 
will be taken. Since Centra) Govt:rnrnent 
employees would continue to be eligible to 
share such accommodation, the question of 
Government making alternative arrangements 
wHl not arise. The employees have to secure 
aJlotment according to their date of priority. 

[Trans/o tio n) 

SHRI RAJ KUMAR RAI: Are the 
Government. aware of the number of aIJottees 
of the Government accomoda\iOtl whQ ate 



sharins accomodation ? How many a)Jottee. (~) .in what way it is aoing to aid lito 
have sub-let the Government accomodation ~ agricultural development in prod\ICtioD U 
My question was about something different , weJl as marketing? 
whereas the reply from the Minister is enti
rely different. 

SHRI ABDUL GHAFOOR: It is not 
so. We are look ing into these cases of sub
letting. If a Government employee bas been 
allotted a Government flat and he has rented 
out the entire house, it becomes a case of 
sub-letting. In other case, if a Government 
employees is allotted Government accomoda
tion and another Government employee is 
Jiving with him, then it is a case of sharing. 
I n the third case, a Government employee 
lets out the entire fiat to a person who other
wise is not eligible for allotment of Govern
ment accomodation ... , try to understand it ... 

SHRI RAJ KUMAR RAI: It will be 
12 0' clock b\!forc you could make us 
understand. 

MR. SPEAKER: For today, it is aJ
ready 12 0' clock. 

WRITTEN ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

I English] 

Opening of co-operatives througbout 
the country to sell agri

cultural products 

*827. SHRI PRAKASH V. PATJL : 
Will the Minister of AGRICULTURE be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government are considering 
opening of a chain of co-operative all over 
the country, particularly in the remote rural 
areas, through National Co-operative Deve
lopment Corporation or any other agency to 
market the wheat and other agricultural pro· 
ducts so as to make them available at ,chea .. 
per rate and keep price rise under control; 

(b) if so, the targets fixed for National 
Co-operative Develorment Corporation for 
expMsion of its acth'ities during the Seventh 
Five Year Plan; and 

THE MINISTER OF AORICULT'URB 
(S. BUTA SINGH) : (a) 'Cooperative socie
ties' beiDa a State subject under the Consti
tution. it is for tbo State Governments to 
press into service co·operatives for various 
economic activities. NCDC as a Central 
agency is helping the farming community in 
cooperative sector in Rural Areas. 

(b) 'Although the National Cooperative 
Development Corporation provides assistance 
to State Governments for the rural coopers
tiye consumers programme, there is no target 
for organising a chain of new cooperatives 
for distribution of consumer aoods. 

(c) In the Seventh Plan, the emphasis of 
agricultural mat:keting cooperatives wm be 
on providin& support to farmers for market)" 
iDg of their agricultural produce, particularly 
in price support and market intervention 
operations for oilseeds and coarsegrains. 

Increase in cost of Alumina aDd of 
estima te of Alumiaium Com

plex 'in Orissa 

*837. SHRI K. PRADHANI: 
,SHRI BRAJA MOHAN 

MOHANTY : 

Will the Minister of STEEL AND 
MINES be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the cost of the alumina aa 
also estimate of the aluminium complex 
being set ,up by the National Aluminium 
Company Limited in Orissa bas almost 
doubleEl; 

(b) if so, the reasons therefor; 

(c) the present estimated cost; aDd 

(d) the details of the steps proposed to 
meet the finances taking into account tilt 
progress of implementation, tho approved 
scheduled of completion and actual commi't. 
ments· made so far? 

THE MINISTER OF STEEL AND 
MINES (SHal K. C •. PAN 1] : <a> to (t:). 



"* ;ijf1atNril' "mWted CMt" or I·ttie 'NatIOnal ' 
Murtftn~ 'lC6lnvady tifOfc!et'\Vas *,. 11'242:14 
crores at first quarter 1980 ~ri¢e ·'\e'tb1. TlSb 
revised cost estimate at the first quarter 
ftJs s ,.tIrle6 le~l i is '''lta . .'2 4d 8 : 14 ~toreSt 
ntl1fit)l·lflto 'to' 1ftc ''fo1ldwinl l_sdns :~ 

'~ ttrflrtl08, 

(it) Financial charges, 

.. 1. . " . r 

'(iii) Scope ohaolcs, 

(iv) Quantity variations, 

'(.) T.l~S "and dt.1fit •• 

led) THe cumulative eXJ5enditure 'on the 
_6j~t ') 'Ultfo March 1'986 was 1 7 7 7. S 
cr"res. A provision of Rs. 380.4 crores 
has been made during 1986·87. The 
balance amollt\t of &'bout R~. 250 crotes will 
allo 'be provided by the Government after 
1~86 .. "7. 

, , 

AcquiriDK traDsformers for ,Bange lore 
Ooordarsban 

·838. SHRI V. S. KRISHNA IYER: 
WilJ the Minister or-INFORMATION AND 
BROADCASTING be pleased to state: 

(8) whether the Bangalor6 Doordarsban 
Kendra bas been usinl transformers to relay 
its programmes when there is a power fail
ure ; and 

(b) if not, whether Government propose 
to aequ,,,, ,transformers for tbe purpose? 

~HE ,MINIS'TElt OF STATE OF THE 
MIN1STltY OF IN"PORMA110N AND 
BROADCASTING (SHRI V.N. GADGJL) : 
(a) and' (b). It is presumed that the Hon'
ble Member has referred to the use of diesel 
generator at b()ordar~han"Kendfa, Bangalore 
as a stand by arrangement in tbe event of 
failure of rriaan power supply. A d'iesal 
',~ner.ator is available in the premises where 
the Inteti'm st\ldio Centre is located at 
Ii»oaalore. _,oitially, the 1 KW TV trans
mitter 'of Doordarshan Kehdra,' Bangaloi'e 
was also IOca.ted in the Same premises. 'How
ever, consequent upon tbe "power 'of the 
ttaMmitter beina augmeaced to 1'0 'KW, 
the tran_ittcr tvas"thiffed 10 Marcb, '198' 

to ~d!e "'I1eri6"~nt TV toh\~ftx 'th Dltdlattstt. 
A. tehi,tm~aey power iu~ply tdntltcttbb bra 
been ptovi~(J 'It t~e new location 'wbfcb i (s 
eti\'~ated 'to 'b'e reprad~d 'by '~rma'bent . ~ower 
supply co.nnection with duplicate' feeders, tb 
minimise interruptions in servjce due to 
power supply failures. The composite studio
transmitter cQmplex, for which the load 
requirements are high, was planned aD the· 
,basis of interruption. free power supplY beiDa 
'available from tlle State Electricity Board • 
However, in view of the experience, it has 
been decided to provide a diesel generator at 
the new site also, as a stand by source of 
power for the transmitter. . 

[Translation] 

.Increase in cost or construction or 
bouses In Delbl 

*839. SHRI BALWANT SINGH 
RAMOOW ALIA : 

SHRI KRISHNA SINGH: , 

Win the Minister of URBAN DEVE .. 
LOPMENT be pleased to state: 

(a) the extent of increase in the cost of 
construction of houses in Delhi during the 
period from 1980 to 1985 ; 

(b) whether the cost of construction has 
risen in other metropolitan cities also; 

(c) whether some research has been 
conducted to reduce tbe cost of construction'; 
and 

(d) if so. the details thereof? 

THE'MINISTBR OF URBAN DEVE· 
LOPMENT tSaRI ABDUL GH.A;FOOR): 
(a) . The study conducted by National Build· 
ings Organisation s'bo\Vs that there was' an 
average incrtase of 16 I'er ~nt per annum 
in construction cost in respect of residential 
buH~ing in Delbi durinl the period 
1980-85. 

(b) Yes, Sir. 

(c) Yes, Sir. 



"",. ,_., ' 

(d) 'The National Research Laboratories 
Ifb the "~ntral B\\fldinl ~Il~_rf$ ID'ltitute 
. and Structural-Eegineeriol a.esearch Centro 
and other Research organisations· have evol
t~, Wew ~nttruedOll ,1eebb",.s, 'tie 'details 
of which are contaiood in -tbe statement liven 
below. 

Details 0/ new COlUtl'uctlon Techni
ques and DeSign Concepts 

Evol}itd 'by 'Research 
'lnstltutlO1J8 

1. 'Central Buitdiog Researcb Institute 
(CDRI), Roorkee. 

(i) Under-reamed pile foundation. 

(ii) Brick-on-edge cavity walls. 

(iii) Single thickness load bearing brick 

walls for 4 'and S storeyed buildings. 

(iv) Improved method of brick laying 

and plastering. 

(v) PolythyJene damp-proof course. 

(vi) 'Stone block masonry 

(vii) Ligh t weight aggregate concrete 

bloks for partitions. 

(viii) Precast'RC cbanbel unit'for rbbfing/ 

flooring. 

(ix) Precast" RC cored units for 'rOofing/ 

flooring. 

" (x) 'precast RC cell'ular \mits for roofing/ 
flooring .. 

(xi) Precast RC waffle usUs for roofing! 

flooring. 

(xii) Doubt:.~ curved tiles roofing system. 

(xiii) Precast RC solid plank.s for roofin8/ 

flooring 

i (&tv) Precalt 'R~C~L • .' pa1lel 'rootin, .ystem. 

(xv) Precast reinforced brick lpanels for 
walls and roofi.Rs/ftoodOl. 

(xvi) Particle board for door ahutters. 

(Jtv~b 'Precast 'lee' trahles,' (or' 'd. aDd 
windows • 

(xviii) Magnesium"oxy-cntoride doors'frame 

(xix) '. ~aSnesitlin oxy .. dJ1Otfde i,.. for 

flooring. 

(xx) ,'StabHired 'soU cemeDt i.,_ . for 

cemedt 'eotJcr~ ftbor. 

(xxi) 'Partial . al'taeeme1lt rJf 'te11f_ by 
flash in mortUr and c*rete. 

(xxii) Single stack system '6f ~\dtrlfIfitl. 

(xxiii) Precast thin lin'tels. 

(xxiv) Water proofing in rooT :'wftb 'rime 
concrete' terracing. 

(xxv) Tamping machine tor tampJo,'lime 

concrete OD tbor. 

(xxvi) Surface wat~( proofing oY' tinad {waUsa 

(xxvii) Corrugated roofing sheets from coir 
waste. 

(x.xviii) 'Fire retardant treatm~nt 'of trl4tcb. 

(xxix) Improved clay roofing tiles. 

(xxx) 'Improved deslsn of bti~k.!tatD .rod 

li'tne kilo. 

2, Structilral'l£qbletrfDa Re_icb (:eatre 

"(S'IRC) Mad,..,: 

(I) . Hyperbolic f}ANbOltria If&d_. 

(ii) Precast RC waffle unit for roofinal 
ftoor&la. 

tiii) Prestressed coacrbtc tiyperl)oloid 

shell for roofi08. 

(iv) Precast doubly curve'd alten.' for 

rooftrig/'ftooritll. 

(v) Hyperbolic paraboloid shell roof. 

:~vi) )~tiCk ebeU; roof vMh lat1"... 

(vii) Lime .. Flyam 'cellUltlr '.llab (or 
NOli .... 

(viii) Use of hisb ItreDgtb ~'~rmed bars 
J~:WtiMate ;d"'gn'~pnkied". 

(1i) JUie .,fbr ; 1!1atb':in'."ttitslod con
crete. 
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,,(x) Use of llyaah in precast pteStreucd 

concrete products. 

(xi) ,Ferro-cement concrete water tank. 

(xii) Ferro-cement concrete silos, bins, 
etc. for grain storalc. 

(xiii) 'Precast slab, using hollow clay 

blocks for floors roofs. 

(xiv) Precast RC joists and hol1ow clay 

block system. 

(xv) ~reoast channel units. 

(xvi) On iite larae panel prefafieation. 

~xvU) Precast two· way spanning flooringl 
roofiDa scheme. 

(xviii) Electrothermal prestressing. 

(xix) Prestressed concrete railway sleepers. 

(xx) Fibre reinforced concrete manhold 
covers. 

(xxi) Prestressed concrete poles. 

(xxii) Latro blocks (Building blocks 

from latrite soil). 

3. C __ t Research Institute, DeIhl: 

(i) Use of ftyasb in concrete 

(ij) Use of ftyash in concrete. 

(iii) Production of ready-mixed concrete. 

(iv) Production of strength mjx' desjgn 
of concrete. 

(v) Cement soil stabilised blocks. 

,(vi) Precast roofing tiles for low COlt 

housing. 

(vii) Portland pozzolana cement. , 

(viii) Prevention of chemical attack on 

reinforced CODcrete structures. 

4. CeDtrallload Researcb laatltute, Delhi: 

(0 Reactivo Surkbi; 

(U) Waterproof mud, plaster on mud 
,wails. 

(iii) .Flyasb •• partial replacement of 

fine .. repte in comcDt eODcrete. 

(iv) Lime/burnt clay pozzo)ana. 

(v) Direct field adjustment chart' for 

control on concrete quality. ' 

(vi) Bituminous materials in tbe water 

proofing of mud walls. 

S. Electro· Chemical Researcb Institute, 

Karalkudt, Tamil Nadu. 

(i) Prevention of corrosion of rein

forcement in brick work. 

(ii) Prevention of corrosion of steel re

inforcement cement ,concrete. 

(iii) Prevention of corrosion of steel 
rein-forcement in flyash cement 

concrete. 

(iv) Corrosion in bui1dings~level of 

corrosibility in different regions of 
India. 

6. Forest Research IDstitute, Debra Dun : 

(i) Secondary species of Timber. 

(ii) Small and medium span nail jointed 

timber trusses. 

(iii) Utilization of short length small 

dimension timbers for construction 
purposes. 

(iv) Termite proofing of buildings and 
houses. . 

(v) Fire ~ retarding and preservative 

treatment of thatch roof. 

(vi) Preservative treatment of Bamboos. 

7. fDcUaa Plywood Industries Institute, 

Baftlalore : 

(i) Veneers plywood shingles for 

roofing. 

(ii) Exterior grade plywood for roofing 

and wallins. 

(iii) Hard-board for exterior applica. 
tiona. 

(iv) -Glued wood·pl,wood structural 
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components like beams and structu
ral components. 

(v) Glued laminated doors aod window 

frames and other slued laminated 

products using structural synthetic 

resin -adhesive. 

8. Regional Research Laboratory, Jorbat: 

(i) Cement bonded fibre roofing sheets. 

(ii) Rice-husk flyash pozzolaDI. 

(iii) Paddy husk bricks. 

(iv) Paper corrugated roofing sbeets. 

(v) Flooring tiles from A.C. waste. 

(vi) Bamboocrete for wall panel and 

roof. 

(vii) Water filter candle for ob~ainin8 

drinking water. 

(viii) Cheap' sanitary septic tanks from 

waste bitumen druOls. 

9. School of Research aDd Training 10 

Eartbquake Engineering Roorkee. 

(i) Single brick thick load bearing 

walls for 4 storyed residential 

buildings. 

(ii) Single brick thick load bearing 

walls for S storeyed residential 

buildings. 

(iii) Half brick thick 'Z' shaped load 

bearing walls. 

(iv) Seismic design of precast RC systems 
for rOOfing/flooring. 

10. Hindustan Prefab ltd., Deihl: 

(0 Partial pre-fabricated framed struc

ture with RC columns and beams. 

(H) Pocket connections for precast co .. 

lumns witb foundation. 

(iii) Load bearing ~Qcrete panels for 
waUs, 

(iv) Hollow ciDder block malOtlr, •. 

(v) Lime sand ftyash hollow block 
I 

masonry. 

(vi) Precast battens and hollo" blocks 
for roofs and floon. 

(vii) Precaat RC cored roofios/tJooriDI 
system. 

(viii) Prestressed cement concrete beams. 

(ix) Prestressed concrete hollow cored 
slab restinl in prestressed concrete 

beams for roofing and dooting. 

(x) Precast RC single fiiabt ataircase 
monolithically cast with lalidlri8. 

(xi) Prestressed concrete frames for 

doors and windows. 

(xii) Modified horizontal and vertiCal 

joints between concrete ·walJ panels. 

(xCii) Full panel prefab met,hod oC con
struction. 

(xiv) Channel slab Cor roofing ill resi

dential and industrial buildings. 

11. Incllan Standard Institution, D.lhl 

(i) National Buildings Code. 

(ii) Standards ,for low-income Group 

Housing. 

(iii) Modular Coordination in Bund~. 

(iv) Standard building specificatioa. and 

codes. 

(v) Standard method of measurementl. 

(vi) Standard output Dorms for mate

rials. 

Jl. V. P. PWD Research institute, J..uckaow: 

(0 Strength of brick masonry and 

mortars. 

(ij) Waterproofing of ftat roofs. 

(iii) Replacement of cement by BUrklti. 

(i'l) Damp proof cOQltruetjoa or waU •• 
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Latkaow : 

(I) Investigations or comparative' effici
ency of, different types of cbuUahs 

antt evot'fing design of, ,smokeless 

chullahs. 

'14. Sri Ra" Iostltute of Industrial Research, 
DeIhl: 

(i) Production of clay pozzolana by 
, ftuidized method. 

(U) P.roduction, of gypsum plaster by 

fluidized method. 

IS. ~M~,,", IlDCl Road Re.eJu·cb Laboratory, 

Cbandlaarh : 

(I) Bitumen st~bjlised soil bricks. 

"'.1 Central, If~, Research Institute 
Geol.o&9... : 

~) F!,aa,b ~ric;ks 

17. Ceatral Mechanical 'Enllaeering Research . I"i_. QurMPur ~ 

U. DlYelepmont of simp}" brick mak

iD8 machine. 

(il) :~c:onomized steei structur~ of open 

web seo.ona. 

(Hi) ,~deyel.op.~t for ca$tellated 

beams. 

'.. NtKtoaal 'Elniroo..... iqjacerlQI Re .. 
..,. laM"pte" ~"U~ : 

(1) Sanitary Rural 1atrin.&. 

(iO Garbale chutes in multi -storeyed 

buildiags. 

19. Colltae of Military £011 ..... 10& (CME). 

(n Precast rooling flooring units such 
. as cored units channel units, waffle 

shell. and hyperboloid shells. 

(H) Damp proof course in cement 

IDOrtat' (1,4)' ,wh" air 'eottaining 

.pt., 
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20. Rea'onsl EDgioeerlDI Collfle, Wa,..pl: . , 

(i) Composite jojsts finer blocks for 

roof floors. 

(ti)' Ribbed slab floor/roof' (large units). 

(iii) Rtbbed slab 'Ooor Iroof (small units) 

21. Bengal En::iDter~DI toUeae, 

(West Bengal) : 

Howrah 

(i) Precast. RC columns with bracket 

erected and fixed :in recesses of RCe 

footings laid in siN. 

(ii) Precast aDd prestressed beams re
stins on brackets of tbe coluQ'lns. 

(iii) Composite precast RC battens and 

hollow cinder blocks for flooring. 

(iv) Precast and prestressed folded plate 

roof. 

(v) Hollow cinder blocks masonry. 

22. ~I'lftsh""a Engineering Resear~h, Instl· 
tute, Nasik : 

0) Use of Surkhi in cement mortar as 

an incrt. 

(ii) Durability of pozzolana . mortars 
and concrete. 

(iii) Unburnt building bricks. 

23. 1.LT. Madras : 

(i) RC Portal frames construction. 
(ii) Clay Products fot roofing • 

(iii) Composite slab with ace joists 
and brick in fill for floors roofs. 

(iv) Hollow grid slabs for .roof/floors. 

(v) Brick infliled R CC beams. 

(vi) Simple hand operate hollow block 
makin, machine. 

(vii) Shell foundations. 

24. I.I.T. Kao(Mlr: 

(0 Cement from rice-busk.· 

25. Neyveli Llp'te Corpo,atiOll, Ne,vell. 

(i) PIYf.lsb lime gyp5\Ull br~k for 

masonry. 
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.~ ,Nat'.1 BaUd ... OriJI., .... , I)ella. : 

(t) M06ular concept in pla1Hlin. and 

desip of buildmp. 

(U) Clay pozzolana for mortan. 

. (iii) Dry-hydrated lime for mortars and 

concrete. 

(Iv) Cellular concrete buildinl product •. 

(v) Hiab strenath bricks and structu

ral clay products. 

(vi) Asphaltic roofing, sheets. 

(vii) Ridbed floors/roofs of concrete. 

(viii) Load bearing 1'9 cm thick brick 
walls. 

(ix) PVC pipes. 

(x) Plastic stays for steel windows. 

(xi) Hudson brick making machine. 

(xii) Sundried bricks and non·erodable 

water proof mud plaster. 

(xiii) Fire retardant treatment of thatch. 

(xiv) Preservative treatment of bamboos. 

(xv) Reed boards for roof and walling. 

(xvi) Bamboos reinforced concrete for 

roofina. 

(xvii) Lower ceiling height. 

[English} 

Catalogue of rtce varieties 

*840. DR. T. KALPANA DEVI : 
DR. O. VJJAYA RAMA RAO : 

Will the Minister of AGRICULTURE be 
pleased to state: 

so 

been btouabt out (or ready reference 'for .,~ 
use ot fieldi' ltd for traDsfer of techoolo. 
and if so, tho'dotaUs thereof; 

(c) whether there is any feed back.,· 08 

theio varieties about their performance in tho 
field aud acceptance by farmers; and 

(d) bow do tho varieties released),y the 
Indian Council ofAaricultural Researcb com· 
pare with Ut-8 imported from l&al. 
Manila? 

THB MINISTER OF AGRICULTURE 
(S. BOTA SINGH): (a) Yes. Sir. Durina 
the last 10 years, over 180 hip yi4'ldiol 
varieties of rice have been' released by )Ddian 
Council of Agricultural Reseaf(:h and Agri
cultural Universities to suit various situations 
and for improvios productivity. 

(b) Yes
t 

Sir. A booklet on High Yielding 
Varieties of rice and their area of adaptability 
was brought out by Project Director (Rice), 
Hyderabad in 1978. The up·dated catalogue 
or released varieties containing their area of 
adapts bility aloDg with tbt. ir characteristic 
features, is under preparation. 

(c) Feed back on tbe performance of 
released varieties is provided by production 
oriented surveys by Stato Departments of 
Agrjculture~ Kisan Melas organised by Agri
cultural Universities and Lab to Land pro .. 
gramme of the Indian Council of Aaricultural 
Research. 

(d) Varieties developed through All Jndia 
Coordinated Rice Improvement Programme 
not only favourably compare with lR·8 in 
respect of yield. but some are even better in 
performance 8f1d quite tolerant to major in
sect pests, diseases and abiotic stresses. IR·8 
bas been used for incorporation of dwarfing 
genes into tbe tall10cal rice culture§ for pre
vention of lodllns and for increased fertiliser 
response. 

Criteria for lacla4lna aew ••• 
Na'looal Proara ... e 

(a> wh. ther during the last to yean a ' 
larIe" number of lice varieties bave. been 
reloased by tho Indian Couocil of A,ricultural 
Research and Aaricbltural Universitiea to .uit . 
various needs and for improving productivitY; 

.841. SMRI JAI PRAKASH AGAR .. 
. (b) Whether Ii catalOluo" coo,tainiQ8 WAL": Will tbc'Min·isJerof INfORMATION 

Qbatact~ri8tic featU1'OS or thOle varioties llat' AN01I&OAOCASlll'-lG be pleawetS \0 ,\ate; 
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<a) the criteria fot including neWt of 
aatioaa) importance jn National Prosramrn,e; 
and 

(b) the reaSODS for not including the 
"Sansad Samacbar" and' "Parliament News" 
in the National Programme? 

THB MINISTER OF STATE OF THE 
MINISTR.Y OF INFORMATION AND 
BROADCASTING (SHRI V. N. GADGIL): 
Ca) The higb level Media Advisory Committee 
attached to the Ministry of Information and 
Broadcastina has framed guidelines relating 
to news polioy for broadcast media. These 
aufdelines have been accepted by the Govern
ment and communicated to All India Radio 
and Doordarshan. These guidelines provide 
for cnlutin,g objectivity, impartiality and 
accuracy in Doordarshan'$ newscasts. Basic 
features of these guidelines are indicated 
below: 

(0 The reporting of the news has to be 
factual, accurate and objective and 
only such views as make news should 
find a place in news broadcasts. 

(ii) Each news story should be judged 
strictly on the basis of its news 
value. 

(iii) In selection of news, AIR and 
Doordarshan should be guided by 
the highest possible professional 
stundards. 

(iv) News should be treated fa~tually 
and objectively and where necessary, 
background to the events and h;:lp
penings shonld be provided to help 
place such events and bappening~ in 
proper perspective. 

(v) News should satisfy the highest cri
teria of accuracy and responsibility. 

(vi) Peoplets participation in develop
mental activities as also significant 
work beiol done by voluntary 
agencies bbould be duly highlighted. 

(vii) The stylo and method of news 
reporting should reinforce the funda
JQ"at_J prinCiples or naCional pOliCies, 

inclQdinS territori.l integrity, nation;. 
al integration; secularism, main .. 
tenance of public order and upbold
ing the dignity and prestige of 
Parliament, State Legislatures and 
Judiciary. 

(viii) Ministerial statements and policy 
matters particularly those o·f the 
Prime Minister, and implementation 
of Government programmes should 
be given proper place in the news. 
The focus should be on information 

. rather than on individuals. 

(ix) In reporting on political contre·ver
cies, the brc'adcaC\t media should be 
guided hy objectivity and fair play. 
Due representation of differing views 
should be the aim. 

(x) In the choice of international events, 
the objective shouJd be to keep the 
people informed of the world deve-
lopments. 

(b) At present, "Samachar" in Hindi 
and "Parliament News" in English nre being 
telecast outside the National Programme of 
Doordarshan. These items are not included 
in the National Programmes as news relating 
to Parliament already accounts for about 10 
per cent of the total time for the two Nation
a) News Bulletins included in the National 
Programme. As the programme put out by 
Doordar~han Kendra, Delhi are relayed hy 
all the (160) satellite linl{ed transmitters in 
the country, the news relating to Parliament 
is viewed by substantial number of viewers. 
As far as other Doordarsban Kendras are 
concerned, they telecast a summary of the 
Parliamt'ot Proceedings in their weekly bulle .. 
tins in their re.specli"e lnngufiges. At present, 
the duration of the National Programme is 
155 minutes which includes 20 minutes each 
for the two National News Bulletins in Hindi 
and English. Within the remaining 1 J 5 
minutes, other items catering for a wide 
varlety of programme requirements for various 
section-s of viewers. have to be accommodated. 
Therefore, it is not considered feasible to in. 
elude "Snnsad Samachar" and "Parliament 
News" in the National Prollramme of Doot
d~rsban, 



Dlmlnlsbla. trend In maDlo'cuJtJvatioa 
, ',' ~ , 

*842. SHRI N. DENNIS': Will tbe 
Mi'nister of AGRICULTURE be pleased to 
state: " 

(a) whether Government are aware of 
the diminisbing trends in mango cultivation 
and yields in the country; and 

(b) if so, the details of the steps taken 
to protect this variety of consumer and com
mercial plantation? 

THE MINISTER OF AGRICULTURE 
(S. BUrA SINGH) : (a) and (b). Mangois 
not a foreca,c;t crop. There are no reliable 
reports indicating a diminishing trend either 
in area under mango cultivation or in the 
yield. However, as per the rough estimate, 
the area and production of mango have gone 
up in the recent years. 

Subsidy to States (or purchase of 
sprinkler irrigation equipments 

*843. SHRI H. N. NANJE GOWDA: 
SHRI G. S. BASAVARAJU: 

Will the Minister of AGRICUL 'JURE 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Union Government are giving 
subsidy to various States for purchase of 
sprinKler irrigation eQuipments under the 
DPAP /ORDA schemes; 

(b) if so J how much subsidy was given 
to the States during the last 3 years for the 
purpose; 

(c) whether it has come to the Ilotice of 
Union Government that some State Govern
ments ace mis·utilising the subsidy; and 

(d) if so, the reaction of Governnlent 
thereto? 

THE MINISTER OF AGRICULTURE 
(S. BUTA SINGH) : (a) to (d). The Drought 
Prone Areas Programme (DPAP) is a centrally 
sponsored scheme with tbe expenditure shared 
equally by the Centre and the concerned 
States. The Central share is released as a 
&rant to the States. Sprinkler irription 

schem~ come Under 'M.inot Irti.ation whic'
is od~ or tile 'approved sectors or activity 
under DPAP and these are 'taken up either 
ontirely at State cost· or on a c&nmuoity 
scheme basis with SOper cent subsidy to tbe 
beneficiaries, so far as capital costs are coo
cerned. 

Sprinkler irrigation scheme haa been in· 
eluded under DPAP only in tbe State of 
Karoa taka and the total outlay approved for 
community sprinkler irrjgation well scheme 
and Group Sprinkler irrigation scheme in the 
Annual Action Plans during the last three 
years is about Rs. 544 lakhs. Purchase of 
the equipment when at State cost is done in 
accordance with the rules and procedures 
laid down by the State Government. Details 
of actual expendi ture on purchast; of sprinkler 
irrigation equipment are not maintained by 
the Central Government. 

Only one complaint bas been received 
tba t in Karnataka the rate contract for supply 
of Sprjnkler irrigation equipment has not been 
placed with the firm quoting the lowest rate. 
The aggrieved parties had filed writ petitions 
in tbe High Court of Karnataka cbaUcnaina 
tbe award of rate contract. According to 
the information provided by the Government. 
of Karnataka, it is understood that the High 
Court of Karnataka in a recent judgement 
has quashed the existing rate contract. 

Revision or rate of houslDI loaDS aDd 
subsidy to tea lardeD. 

*844. SHRI MANIK SANYAL: Will 
the Minister of URBAN DEVELOPMBNT 
be pleased to state : 

(a) whether Government have received 
any suggestion from the Plantation Labour 
Housing Board for revision of rates of lOin 
and subsidy to individual tea lardenl lor 
construction of bouses for labourerw as per 
the Plantation Lfibour Act, in the Jiaht of 
price escalation of all the commodities, like 
Galvanised Iron Sheet, "ment, timber etc: 

(b) if so, the reaction of Government 
thereto and tbe time by which the rates of 
Juan and $ubsidy are expected to be reviled; 
and 

(c) if Dot, the reasons therorOf t 



, , ,~}lB ~NI~~" ,QF.. V,,~ ,p~,~. 
LO~·M,a~1' '~~l AJ;tI).!V;L Q~APQO~t\): 
(a) Itb-., ~Jl deqd.ed tq d~tt~ue ~e 
~e .~l $ubsid~~d, Jiqus~g f~r PlaotatjC)p .. 
"afUra' with ctr"t trom 19,86,,87. 

J. - ,~ ',' ,.I. " • ,I " , • .' ' " 

(b) and (c). Question do not arise. 

New. eaptloneCi "Western Med .. 
Shape. Third World Views" 

.845. PROF. NARAIN CHAND 
PAR-ASHAR: Win the Minister of INFOR· 
MATION AND BROADCASTING be 
pleased to state : 

(a) whether the attention of Government 
ba$ been drawn to the news item captioned 
"Western Media Shapes Third World Views" 
published in the Hindustan Times dated 
4 April, 1986; 

(b) if so, the steps taken by Government 
to strengthen the Non .. aligned 'News Pool as 
also to help tbe promotion of New Inter
Dational Information Order; and 

(c) whether Government propose to take 
any steps to correct the Western bias and 
give an Asian orientation to the coverage of 
news reports ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE OF THE 
MINISTRY OF INFORMATION AND 
BROADCASTING (SH~l V. N. GADGIL) : 
(a) Yes, Sir. I 

(b) India ' bas, ,played an ,active role in 
ereatina and promoting the Non-aligned 
News Agencies Pool since its inception in 
1976. So far. 10 satellite links have been 
established ao,d another 4 are in the process 
of beiDS jmplcmcat.t. In addition, India 
bas been takins active part in the v ~l f iou, 
ia.national conferences to ensure that the 
Pool continues to grow and serve its avowed 
objective of projectina the news about the 
Non-aHaned Movement and Non .. ali8l1ed 
cOUDttilS in proper perspective. 

tc) The Indian News Apncies are 
members or the Organisation of Asia-Pacific 
News Agencies (0. A.N.A.). This ensures 
multi .. lateral arrangements among news 
.Dci,. Qf the, resiOD wb~ch r\1t't~ their 

common ill.'" ad, mcz.so the loW of 
lofotmation whicb tho. reston and to other 
resi~ns. Map)' mCDlbers of the OANA. 
be,lon.l to tho Non·alil~· ¥()vetnf,l;lt. ~4' 
Government : bad extended assistance for 
boldins of the 6th General Assembly of 
OANA in New Delhi in March 1985 when 
Press Trust of . India' "ass~ed tbe· 
Cbainnanship of the Orpnisatip1;l' for "3 
years. The utilisation of the News Pool 
stories by the Indian press is reviewed from 
time to time by P.T.I. The results so far 
have been quite encouraaiol. 

MuUI-coloured sdeatiSc plates on 
Mooghyr district publlsbed by 

G.S.I. 

7914. SHRI O. P. YADAVA: Will 
the Mioistcr of STEEL AND MINES be 
pleased to state : 

(a) whether compilation work containing 
scientific contents and multi· coloured scienti
fic plates on M onghyr district has been 
finally publisbed by tbe Geolosical Survey 
of India; and' . 

(b) if Dot, the time by which the study 
report is to be tinally published ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THB 
DEPARTMENT OF MINES (SHRIMATI 
RAM DULARI SINHA) : (a) No, Sir. 

(b) All efforts would be made to pub. 
lish the material next year. 

[Trans/atlon] 

"Sach KI Parchbaio" 

7915. SaRI KAMLA PRASAD 
RAW AT : WlU the Minister of INFOR
MATION AND BROADCASTING be 
pleased to st,te : 

(a) the Dumber of times the programme 
'Sacb I(i Parchhain' have been telecast, 80 

far and tbe names of the departments con
cetnina which these programmes have been 
shown; 

(b) whether Goverpmeut b~ v.c D1fde ~RY 
a~ss~en~ about the impact of tbis pr~r~m· 
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1M to rqo:tinl o~t ,CQ~ptiOA" aIllO.na ,the 
p,~ic 1~,aDts; 

(0) if 10, the details thereof; au 
(d) if nqt, tbe ~calQllI therefor? 

THB MINISTER. OF STATE OF THB 
MINISTR.Y OF INFORMATION AND 
BROADCASTING <SHR.I V. N. OADGIL): 
(a) So far, tbe programme 'Sacb Ki Patch· 
bain' bas been telecast ,10 times, on the 
followi 01 topics and dates : 

81. Topic 
No. 

1. Police and tbe Public 

2. Food Adulteration 

3. Delhi Development 

Authority 

4. Railways 

s. Customs Services 

6. Swasthya Sevayen 

7. Income Tax 

8. Mahiloao Se Jude KanOOD 

Kitne Satthak Hain 

9. Yaatayat Suvidhayen 

10. Bank loan 

Date of 
telecast 

7.10.8S 

21.10.85 

4.11.85 

2.12.85 

6.1.86 

20.1.86 

17.2.86 

3.3.86 

17.3.86 

21.4.86 

(b) No, Sir. Doordarshan bas not made 
any assessment However, it is for tho 
dep.rtlJle~ts concern~d to take suitable 
a'1iq~ to remove tho s)lort®mins& aQd 
prQce~utal bottleneCks, if aoy. 

(c) and) Cd). Do not arise. 

tEnglllh) 

CultlfttloD of Quia .. , 

7916. SHR..I M"ANIK REDDY: Will 
the MinistOt' of AOlUCUL TUaB bo pleased 
tOI_: 

(a) pbether Quinue. I hiab protein na, 
known and CUltivated for centuries· ip .Iao 

Andes b, Inca, ~ribe.. 11'1, .·"'eu ,*"el--.l 
and tuted in USA and· IOUad to' be one of 
the most luperior _raiDS ill the wor~; 

I , ~;; 

:(b) ~1letber any of the kDO\1q'lI~ 
cro.p., ,in J~~ )aa,ve the aame v~ue; 

(c) "betber Quinue bu beeD..,.,... 
and tested in the country in exchange for 
thousands of seed ,variot'es ,tak_'li_ by 
our COUDtry to tbe outside world; aDd 

(d) if 89, the dQt.il8 tltorepf ? 

THE MINIST~ OF STAn1 IN 
THE DEPARTMENT OF AORlCULTUq· 
AND COOPERATION (SHRl YOGBNDM 
MAKWANA): (a) Yes,' Sir. 'Quloue 
(Chenopodium quinoa) a bigh protein arain, 
is cultivated in the Andes by lnca Tribes 
but it is not the most superior grain in tbe 
world as it contains a toxin caned 'Saponin' 
whicb dissolves red corpuscles in bloqd and 
irritates the eyes. 

(b) In India, we have grain amareatM, 
more suitable than quinue because ef HI 
nutritious grain, hiah yield and wider 
adaptability. 

(c) and (d). Yes Sir. A fow collections 
of Quioue were introduced in tbe country 
by National Bureau of Plant aenetic' Resour
ces in 1 96 S from countries Uko FNDQO, 
Bolivia, U.S.A., East Germany throoP 
regular exchanao proaramme in res~t of 
coo.servation/auameDtatioo of plaot 80Qetic 
rCMQurces flbiell is ,1Ul easeotial -actbutr 
for cro.p imprQvcment propammea. Tbt, 
material bas beeD ar~WQ/_ated a antral 
places but has not become popular because 
of poor yield and ~e of texin 
(Saponin). 

CeDtral for De'felopmeat of alum. __ 
tedmoJoay 

7911 ~ SMRI K.~ PRAI)HANl: Will 
the Minister of STEEL AN,D MINES .~ 
pleased to atate : 

<a> wbotber Oovernme. procas" aet 
up an Aluminium Researcb, Dev4dQP~', 
aad DesilD Centre for development of 
k"~·,bow ,a. ,achioveDMDt of .. If .. ,,liaace 
in 11181_ "Q4' alumiaium tedmolDl)' .... : 



tbe Seventh Pi.e Year Plan; 

(b) 'if so, whether Government will 
contider the desirability of locatin. it in 
Ori.. Dear the NALCO plant under instal
latioD with a view to acbievlol better 
co-ordination and development of basic 
tecboololY in aluminium reaea1'Cb; and 

(c) if not, the reasons therefor ? 

THB MINISTER. OF STATE IN THB 
DBPARTMENT OF MINES (SHRIMATI 
RAM DULAK.I SINHA): <8> The proposal 
for settinl up of an Aluminium Restarcb, 
Development and Design Centre is under 
tbe consideration of the Government. 

(b) and (c). As per recommendations of 
tbe interministerial steering group, Nagpur 
bas been recommended as the most appro
priate site for the location of the Aluminium 
Research, Development and Desisn Centre, 
which is meant to cater to the needs of the 
Aluminium Industry in tbe coun try as a 
wbole. 

Destruction of paddy crop In 
ADdhra Pradesh 

7918. SHRI C. SAMBU: Will the 
MiDis~er of AGRICULTURE be pleased to 
state : 

<a) whether paddy crop in larae areas 
of ,Krishna, Guntur and Prakash am district 
of Andhra Pradesh bas been destroyed by 
rains durina December, 1985; 

(b) if so. tbe extent of damage caused; 

(c) whether any special financial assis
tance is belol liven to rehabilitate the 
farmen; 

(d) whether Government of Andbra 
Pradesh have requested for relaxations in 
procurement of damaaed and discoloured 
paddy to benefit tbe farmers; and 

(e) if so, the action taken by Govern
ment thereon? 

THB MINISTER. OF STATE IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 

AND COOPERAnON:(SHRI YOOENDRA 
MAKWANA): <a> and (b). Yes, Sir. The 
Govemment of Andbra Pradesh bas reported 
dama,e to paddy crops In districts of 
Krishna, Ountur and Prakasam due to 
beav, rains in December, 1985 88 per details 
aiven below: 

Cropped area Loss 
District affected (Rs. in lakh) 

(in acres) 

Krishna 1,65,750 20.00 

Guntur 4,02,000 690.00 

Prakasam 3,000 90.00 

(c) Based on the report of the Central 
Team which visited the affected areas and 
recommendations of the High Level Com
mittee OD Relief thereon, a ceiling of 
expenditure of Rs. 713.73 lakhs has been 
approved for flood relief. This inc1udes 
Rs. 107.67 lakhs for agriculture input 
subsidy. 

(d) Yes, Sir. 

(e) The State Government of Andhra 
Pradesh has been anowed to undertake 
procurement of the rice produced out of 
the affected paddy for distribution in the 
State. 

Earnings by Doordarsban through 
sponsorship 

7919. SHItI KRISHNA SINGH: 
Will the Minister of INFORMATION AND 
BROADCASTING be pleased to state the 
total amount of earnings made so far through 
sponsorship fees and spot advertisements of 
the T.V. serials-Kbandan, Nukkad, Rajani, 
Karam Cband etc., separately ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE OF THE 
MINISTRY OF INFORMATION AND 
BR.OADCASTING (SHRI V.N. GADGIL) : 
The total earnings made so far through 
sponsorship fees and spot advertisements of 
tbe TV sorials-Kbandan, N ukkad, Rajani 
and Karam Chand separately are as 
follows: 
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t.' t 

Name 01 thtl Serial 

Khandan 

Nukkad 

Rajani 

Karam Chand 

Tolal,arnl"" 

348.471akbs 

80.73 .,. 

20S .06 ,. 

58.82 It 

Contribution frorn National Fishermen 
Welfare Fund "or Kerala 

7920. SHRI T. BASHEER : Will the 
Minister of AGRICULTURE be pleased to 
state: 

,(a) whether Union Government have 
received a request from the Government of 
Kerala for substantial contribution from 
National Fishermen Welfare Fund to assist 
the State Government in setting up a Fisher .. 
men Welfare Fund; and 

(b) jf so, the reaction of Government 
thereto? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE AND 
COOPERATION (SHRI YOGENDRA 
MAKW ANA) : (a) Yes, Sir. Government of 
Kerala had requested for contributjon of 
Rs. 35 lakhs to the Kerala Fishermen 
Welfare Fl1nd from Central Government. 

(b) The Executive Committee of National 
Welfare Fund for Fishermen Society in a 
meeting held in March, 1986 decided that 
it is not feasible to make such contribution 
from the Fund to the KeraIa Fishermen 
Welfare Fund or similar funds established 
by other States. However, the limited funds 
established by other States. However. tho 
Jimited funds of the society could be utilised 
as seed money for· implementing specific 
welfare schemes proposed by State Govern
ment Organisations. 

Production of steel in public lector 
steel plant. 

7921. SHRI CHINTAMANI lENA: 
Will tbe Minister of STee~ AND MINES 
be' pleased to stat~ ; 

(a> whether production of steel iD *_ 
public sector steel plants bas increased durl. 
tb~ year 1985-86, if so, by how much in 
each steel pJaot; 

(b) whether the steel plants arc still 
runnin. in losses; jf 80, the details of lOll 

incurred by each plant d urina the year 198 S .. 
86; and 

(c) whether any study bal been made to 
identify the causes; if so, the details thereof 
and the steps be'ing taken to solve the prob
lems of these steel plants so that they carD 
profit? 

THE MINISTER. OF STEEL AND 
MINES (SHRI K. C. PANT): (a) Produc
tion of saleabJe steel at the SAIL steel plants 
in 1984 .. 85 and 1985-86 is given below: 

Plants 

BhiJai Steel Plant 

Durgapur Steel Plant 

Rourkela Steel Plant 

Boka ro Steel Plant 

Indian Iron & Steel 
Co. 

SAIL 

1984 .. 85 
(Actuals) 

1810 

621 

1013 

1459 

380 

5283 

('000 tonnes) 

1985-86 
(Actuals) 

20SS 

723 

100S 

1720 

500 

6003 

(b) The first quick estimates indicate 
that SA1L has earned a profit of approxima
tely Rs. 156 crores durin. 1985-86. Tho 
plant-wise profit/Joss position is given 
below: 

Plants 

Bbilai Steel Plant 

Duraapur Steel Plant 

Rourkela Steel Plant 
Bokaro S,teeJ Plant 

Alloy Steels Plant 
SaJem Steel Plant 

Total 

(R1. In C,.o"s) 

(Profit (+) /Loss (-) 

67 

(-)34 

35.20 

116 
(-)29.50 

1.S0 

1$6.20 . 



•. , 

The fiaal politioD will however be known 
em,I,' aRtr .tbe accounts are 6Dalisod and 
_Jtld~ , 

(c) In o'rder to mako steel plants 'mote' 
profitable tbo followina measures bave been/ 
are boina taken : 

(i, I JDcrea..~ ill' total productiOft and 
also production of demand oriented 
products by diversiryina tbe produ~t 
mix. 

(H) Improvement of techno-economic 
parameters and energy conservas .. 
don. 

(iii) Improvement of Yields of an pro
ducts and better, recovery of wasta
leS and s~condar'y arisin,s. 

(jv) Reduced inventories and working 
capital. 

(v) Improved maintenance of plants 
aDd equipment for better availabi
lity. 

(vi) Optimise' captive power generation. 
(vii) Ensure edequate and right quality 

inputs. 

(viii) Modernisation, technological up .. 
gradation and refurbishi 0& of the 
existing aaeillg and obsolescent 
plantjequirment. 

(ix) Intensive resea'feh and development 
eft'orts. 

(x) Control on admini'Strative expendi. 
ture. 

(:Ii) Introduction of a new work culture! 
organisational discipline to bring 
about a sense of bcloDBiog and par
ticipation among the workers and 
other oQlployees of tbe plants/ 
units. 

Set'_,up of eo._unlt, Vlewtag'TV 
lets 

i~Z2~ SH11 JAGANNAtH PAfiNAIK: 
Will the 'Minister of INPOtlMATION AND 
:pa.OADCASTINQ be pl~a$Cc1 to .tate ; 

(a) whother Government havo drawn 
Plan ,tor scttinl up of lbe c()mmuDfty vJcWfnl 
TV sets; and. 

(b) if SO, tbe details re.ardial tbe total 
number of oommunity viewioa television seta 
to be installed during the Seventh Piv~ Year 
Plan, Statewise ? 

THE M.INJSTER OF STATE OF THB 
MINISTRY OF INFORMATION AND 
BROADCASTING (SHRI V. N. GADGIL) : 
(a) and (b). The VII Plan of Doordarsban 
has no provision for installiul community 
viewina TV sets. However, a scheme bas 
been approved in principle to instal 5,000 
community viewing TV sets in the States and 
Union Territories of the North-Eastern 
RelioD. It has not been possible yet to 
commt'nce implementation of the scheme due 
to Jack of plan allocation. The details of 
distribution of these 5000 sets among the 
concerned States & Union Territories have 
also not been finalised yet. However, during 
the Conference of State Information Ministers 
held in June, 1985 and on several other 
occasions. State and Union Territory Govern· 
ments have been requested to provide com
munity viewing TV sets in their respective 
areas out of their own funds during the VII 
Plan period. 

Establishment of mine-based Industry 
la Cuddapab district, Aodhra Pradesh 

7923. SHRI S. PALAKONDRAYUDU : 
Will tbe Minister of STEEL AND MINES 
be pleased to state: 

ta) whether there is any proposal with 
the Government to establish a m,ine-based 
industry in Cuddapah district (Rayalseema) of 
Andhra Prad~sb; and 

(b) if so, the details thereof aDd the 
time by which it would start fUDctioninl ? 

THE'MINlstER OF STATE IN THB 
DEPARTMENT OF MINES (SHRIMATI 
RAM DULAIU SINHA.) : (a) and (b). The 
informlUioft,'is 'beinl' collected .nd shall be 
laid·onl tbe Tablo ,of (the Houso. 
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(Translation) 

Construetlon work of ShivaJI COlllDler· 
clal Centre In W.st Delhi 

7924. Salll AR.JUN SINGH : Win tbe 
Minister of URBAN DEVELOPMENT be 
pleasod to state : 

(a) whether it is a fact that the founda
tion stone of Shivaji Commercial Centre was 
laid near the ring road in West Delhi by the 
Delhi Development Authority several years 
back; 

(b) the details of the said scheme and the 
time by which the construction work will 
start; and 

(c) the reasons for delay ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINiSTRY OF URBAN DEVELOPMENT 
(SHRI DALBIR SINGH) : (a) The founda
tions stone was laid in August 1983. 

(b) and (c). The layout plan of District 
Centre in West Delhi is being modified incor
porating the observations of the Delhi Urban 
Arts Commission. The construction/develop .. 
ment work will start, on approval ,)f the 
modified pJan. 

Provision of grills in Janata flats In 
Pitampura 

7925. SHRJ SHANTJ DHARIWAL: 
Will the Minister of URBAN DEVELOp· 
MENT be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that gri11s have 
not been provided in Janata flats constructed 
by the Delhi Development Authority in 
PHnrnpura, ignoJing the safety aspects and 
tbus exposing tbe ground floor flats to thefts 
by breaking in through the .glass window; 

(b) wbether grills have been provided in 
other types of flats constructed by the DDA; 

(c) if so, the reasons for not providing 
Irills io the Janata flats; aDd 

(d) wbether Government would now 
provide ,ril)s in tbe Jan"ta flats also 7 

THS MINISTER OF STATE IN THB 
MINISTRY OF URBAN DBVBLOPMENT 
(SHill DALIJR SI~(jH) : (a) Grills ha,v. 
Bot been provided in windows of Janata 
Flats in foJlowin, schemes in :Pitampura 
area; 

(i) 312 J~nta Houaoa Pkt. N (U) 

(U) 276 Janta Houses Pkt. J (U) 

(iii) 156 Janta Houses Pkt. P (P) 

(b) . Yes, Sir. 

(c) The grills bave not been provided so 
as to keep the cost low. 

(d) No, Sir. 

(English] 

Strength of Central Information 
Services 

7926. SYED SHAHABUDDIN: Will the 
Minister of INFORMAl ION AND BROAD
CASTING be pleased to state: 

(a) the sanctioned strength 0 f the Central 
Information Services grade examination as 
on 1 April. 1986. 

(b) the date of the last cadre review: 

(c) the vacancies in each srade as on 1 
April, 1986; and 

Cd) tbe dates of announcement or last 
tbree panels for the posts which are to be 
filled in by promotion ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE OF THE 
MINISTRY OF INFORMATION AND 
BROAD<?ASTING (SHRI V. N. GADGJL) : 
(a) Details are given in the enclosed state-

ment. 

(b) The last cadre review of Central 
Information Service was held on 2nd Novem
ber. 1982. 

(c) Details are given in the enclosed 
statement (Annexure). 

(d) The requisite inrormation is .iven 
below; 
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Income and expenditure from Aslad 
flats 

7927. SARI MOOL CHAND DAOA: 
Will th~ Minist('r of URBAN DEVELOP
MENT be pleased to state : 

(a) th~ number of flats constructed at 
Sri Fort Sports village, New Delhi showing 
the total cost and the purpose of construe
tion; • 

(b) the manner in which these are being 
used since 1 983; and 

(c) the average yearly expenditure on 
maintenance of these flats a'nd the avtrage 
yearly income during the above period ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF URBAN DEVELOPMENT 
(SHRI PALl)Ilt SI~Gtl): (a) ~53 flat$ 

68 

were constructed for Asiad, 1982 in the 
Asian Games Village Comp1ex at a total 
disposal cost of Rs 87.07 crores. 

(b) (i) Stay of participants of NAM 
(1983). 

(ii) The vacant fiats were also used 
according to the requirements of 
the participants for sports evrnts 
such as, NAMYEEST t National 
Games, National Sports Talent 
Contest held by the Sports Au
thority of India in November, 
1 985, National School Games 
in January, 1986 and la~t1y 
National Police Games in Feb~ 
rua ry, 1 9 8 6 • 

(iii) Physical possession of 27 3 fiats 
has been handed to tbe allottees 
since .. 

(c) The year1y expenditure on mainte
nan~ of tbeso fiats is Rs. 27.22 lakhs. The 
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fiats are not for general use and were given 
as special ease for the events connected with 
the National Sports mentioned above from 
which a sum of Rs. 21.83 lakhs have been 
received as income. 

Supply of fGOdgraias to Kamataka 

7928. SHRI B. V. DESAI: Will tbe 
Minister of AGRICULTURE be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether he had made an aerial sur
vey of Bangalore and other nearby districts 
and taken a decision for giving free food
grains to Karnataka; 

(b) if so, the quantum of foodgrains sup
plied to the State after bis visit; 

(c) other measures taken to help the 
State of Karnataka; and 

(d) to what extent the State Government 
has utilised the Central aid of foodgrains ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE AND 
COOPERATION (SHRI YOGENDRA 
MAKWANA) : (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) After the visit of Agriculture Minis
ter to Bangalore and other drought affected 
areas of Karnataka, a total of 46,080 MTs 
of foodgtains have been released to Karna
taka under National Rural Employment 
Programme and Rural Landless Employment 
Guarantee Programme. 

(c) A ceiling of expenditure amounting 
to Rs. IOO.Ol crores has been approved for 
the State for drought relief measures for the 
year t 985-86 and 1986-87 (upto June, 
1986). 

(d) Reports of utilisation o.f the food· 
grains allotted have not been received from 
the State Governments. 

IDcrease in urban population 

7929. SHRl K. RAMACUANDRA 
REDDY: Will the Minister of URBAN 
DEVELOPMENT be pleased to stato the 

steps. if any. utldc.c consideration of OOVIJIU
meat to stop the .urgina of urban popula .. 
tion? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THB 
MINISTR.Y OF URBAN DEVELOPMENT 
(SHRI DALBIR SINGH) : The Governmeltt 
has launched a multi-proDged attack to stem 
and control populatioD in larac and cosmo
politan cities on the folJowioa lines :-

(a) Improvement of job opportunities 
and living conditions in rural areas 
and development of rural 1I'0wtb 
centres. 

(b) Integrated development of small and 
medjum towns. 

(c) Development of regions to stem 
migration of population to the cities. 

Haldi. complex of HFCL 

7930. SHRI SANAT KUMAR 
MANDAL: Win th~ Minister of AGRI. 
CULTURE be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the question of examinina 
the options for salvaging the Haldia complex 
of B industao Fertiliser Corporation Limited 
and its merger with a profitable Public Under
taking or running it as an independent unit. 
or keeping it with HFCL has been gone into; 
and 

(b) if so. the outcome of this exercise? 

THE MINISTER OF STATB IN THB 
DEPARTMENT OF FERTILIZERS (SHlU 
K. NATWAR SINGH): (a) and (b). 
Government is making aU efforts for com
missioning and operating the Haldia complex 
of Hindustan Fertiliur Corporation Ltd. 

Allotment of government aeco.modatloa 
to the wards of retired goverameDt 

left.ots 

7931. SHRI VIRDHI CHANDER. JAIN: 
Will the Minister of URBAN DBVBLOp. 
MBNT be pleased to state: 

(a) whether a son or ,a daUlb(er of a. 
Government employees who is al$9 j.Q 
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Government ao~ico and who Uves with his 
or ber paccnts witbout draWiDI house rent 
allowance. in the quarter allotted to his or 
ber parents (father or motber as tbe case 
~y be) is eligible for allotment of Govern .. 

'meDt accomJIlodatloll immediately after the 
retirement of his or ber ,parents; 

(b) if so, the number of applications 
from wards of retired employees for allot
ment of Government accommodation as menif 
tioned above t pend ins in the beginniDS of 
1985, and out of them how many bave been 
allotted Government quarters so far; and 

(c) the steps taken to speed up the pro
cess of nlaking allotment of accommodation 
to the wards of retired Government em
ployees? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF URBAN DEVELOPMENT 
(SHRI DALBIR SINGH): (a) Yes, pro~ 

vided be or the fulfils the conditions pres
cribed by the government. 

(b) and (c). The information is being 
collected and will be laid on the table of the 
Lok Sabba. 

Monitoriol cell to assess achievements 
of relief work 

7932. SHRI MULLAPPALLY RAMA .. 
CHANDRAN: Will the Minister of AGRI· 
CULTURE be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the cell formed to monitor 
the prOBress of expenditure and physical 
achievenlents in the States, receiving CentIal 
assistance for tackling the natural calamities! 
disaster management has submitted any re .. 
pOrts/ accounts; and 

(b) if SOt the details thereof and the 
action taken thereon ? 

THE MINISTER OF S rATE IN THB 
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE AND 
COOPERATION (SHRI YOGBNDaA 
MAKWANA): <a> and (b). Due to delay 
in appointment of staff sanctioned for the 
monitorina Cell, tbe Cell bas not become 
rull), functional yet. . 

Cheating ('I Job leeken 

7933. DR.. O. S. R.AJHANS: Will the 
Minister of LABOUR be pleased to state : 

(a) whether Government are aware that 
a firm in Nehru Place., New Delhi bas 
cbea ted thousands of workers by depriving 
them of thousands of rupees on the promise 
of sending them to .Yemen; 

(b) if so, the details thereof; and 

(c) the action taken or proposed to be 
taken against the firm? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE OF THE 
MINISTRY OF LABOUR (SHRI P. A. 
SANGMA) : (a) and (b). A complaint has 
been received regarding extortion of money 
by Indian Road Construction Corporation 
for deployment of workers in Yemen. 

(c) The matter has been referred to 
Delhi Police. 

Establishment of machinery to resolve 
disputes between sponsorers of 

programmes 

7934. SHRI SHANTARAM NAIK : 
Will the Minister of INFORMATION AND 
BROADCASTING be pleased to state : 

(a) whether his Ministry has established 
any machinery to resolve disputes between 
different sponsorers of programmes; 

(b) if so, how many such disputes have 
been resolved so far; and 

(c) if not, steps taken to resolve such 
disputes '1 

THR MINISTER OF STATE OF THB 
MINISTRY OF INFORMATION AND 
BROADCASTING (SHRI V. N. OADOIL): 
(a) No, Sir 

(b) and (c). Do not arise. 



Robbery In Rashtdya Chemical. aM 
, FertUlzen 

793S. SHRI GURUDAS KAMAT: 
Will tbe .Minister of AGRICUL lURB be 
pleased to state : 

(a) whether a big robbery was reported 
in RashtriY8 Chemicals and Fertilizers some
timo 8g0; and 

(b) wbetber the robbery was investigated 
by the Central Bureau of investigation and ,if 
so, the findings of the investigation? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF FERTILIZERS (SHRI 
K. NATWAR SINGH): (a) 10 the month 
of August, 1982 three platinum gauzes 
valued at about Rs. 70 lakhs were stolen 
from the ReF Plant at Trombay. 

(b) The theft was investigated by the 
Bombay police CID Branch which resulted in 
the arrest of 15 persons including 3 person .. 
nel of Central Industrial Security Force and 
recovery of about 5 Kgs. material valued at 
nearly Rs. 15 lakhs. The investigation and 
efforts for recovery of the remaining material 
are in progress. A charge-sheet bas been 
filed in the criminal court for prosecution of 
the accused persons. 

Laraer toverage to foreign news by 
news media 

7936. SHRI BALASAHEB VIKHB 
PATIL: Will the Minister of INFORMA· 
TION AND BROADCASTING be pleased 
to state: 

(a) Whether a study conducted by the 
Editors Guild of India bas revealed that news 
media lives large coverage of foreign news 
than Indian news; 

(b) if so, the details of tbe findinp of . 
the report; 

(C), whether very often Doordanhan in
cludes in the news bulletin some events of 
fire in foreign countries or Iran an~ Iraq wat 
aDd it loeB on repeating them whIch tbo 

Jlldian viewets arc either not interested or 
may not like to see it more tban once; aDd , 

(d) whether the study has 1U8lste4 any· 
change· in the pattern beiDa followed by the 
news media and if so, the details thereof 
with Government's r,eaction' thereto; aDd if 
not, steps taken to sive more publicity or 
news coming from towns and villaaes· which 
may be of all ,jadia importance rather than' 
the foreiaD news? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE OF THE 
MINISTRY OF INFORMATION AND 
BROADCASTING (SHRI V. N. GADGIL): 
(a) and (b). According to press reports, the 
Editors' Guild of India commissioned a study 
entitled "News Coverage and Values in 
Official Media" containing evaluation of ten 
major news stories of All India Radio, 
Doordarshan and four national dailies durin. 
the ten days period from 1st August 1985 to 
10th August, 1985. The Guild bas not 
made any copy of the report availabJe to 
this Ministry. However, on the basis of tbe 
reports appearing in the press on the subject, 
it seems that the Study found that AIR and 
Doordarshan and the four National Dailies 
gave more space to the news from Delbi and 
State Capitals ilnoring towns and villages in 
the proceas. It also commented upon more 
coverage being given to foreign news as, 
compared to the news emanating within India 
and it also mentioned about the pre-occupa
tion of tbe news media with politics. The 
Study called for an early national debate by 
journalists and their professional orpnisa
tions to discuss news values and train ins of 
newsmon etc. to cover the information saps 
revealed in tbe Study. This Miuistry bas no 
information on the action taken by tbclO' 
organisations. 

(c) A proper balance is maintained bet
ween national and international news in 
Doordarshan's newscasts OD the basis of the 
news value of tbe item, listeners' interest etc. 
About 70 per cent of news in DoordarshaD 
are of Indian origin and relate to natiooal 
evetlts. 

(d) A. conscientious effort is made by 
AlR and Doordarsban to incJude as maD1 
items as possible emanatina from various 
parts of tbe country. A.I.R. has a comple
ment ~f over 80 regular correspondo,ntt and 
more ,thall~ 190 part ... time correapoacleata .. 



Jddia\o mR Se\Ieotb Plan of A.tA •. eDvisqeI 
that ·at each State/Union ~nitory caphal, 
tbere would be a Senior Correspondent with 
corrapondeot& beiDI assiped for sroups of 
dlltricts. takina into accou.nt news fall etc. In 
80 rar at Doordarsban is concerned. some 
of tbe recent steps taken are: (I) rates, of 
payment to stringers were enhanced to offer 
tbcm .botter opportunities to file worthwhile 
.tOties from distant ,parts of the country; and 
(Ii) some Dews agencies were also empaDelled 
for contributing high news value stories on 
special rate of payment. Further it: bas ,been 
decided to revamp and strengthen Door
darsbaa's News B1.lreau as a whole. 

Teleealt of "Newslloe" prolfamme 

7937. SHRI K. P. UNNIKRISHNAN: 
Will tbe Minister of INFORMATION AND 
BROADCASTING be pleasld to state: 

<a) the policy of Doordarshan with regard 
to current affairs programmes to be telecast 
OIl Doordarsban; 

(b) whether stricter control is proposed 
to be enforced on these programmes; 

(e) whether contract for 'Newsline' pro
gramme of lTV telecast by Doordarsban is 
not beiog extended; and 

(d) if so. tfte rea~ns thereo! ? 

THB'MINISTER OF STATE OF THE 
MtN.ISTRY OF INFORMATION AND 
_OADCASTINO (SHRI V. N. OAD.GIL) : 
<'It> Current Affairs programmes are planbed 
to present a current topical issue in depth. 

(b) No. Sir. The existing guidelines pro
vtde for fair and balanced programmes. 

(c) and (d). The contract for 'News line' 
Mas fulfilled by Doordarshan as the proposal 
•• only for 13 programmes. 

tTrtm,lal Ion 1 

Promott08 of Joe_lI.m 

7938. SHRI KUNWAIl RAM: Will 
the Miaister of INFOllMATION AND 
_aOADCASTING be pleased to state: 

( .. ~ the, popufitioD of different laO_Ie 
speakiD8 people in ,India, separately, and the 
ratio of circulation of the daily newspapers 
of tbelr laDIUlae" compared to their ·total 
population; aad 

(b) the IODI-term and short-term steps 
taken by Government to promote journalism 
in thOle lall8uaacs in which the Lum'ber of 
daily newspapers as compared to tbe total 
population speaking those languages is 
relativeiy Jess ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE OF THB 
MINISTRY OF INFORMATION AND 
BROADCASTING (SHRI V. N. GADGJL): 
(a) The figures of population of different 
Janlulae speaking people in India as per 
census of 1 971 are indicated in statement 
I given below. The processing of language 
data of 1981 census is in progress. The 
Government does not maintain data relating 
to ratio of circulation in various ca tegories. 
Ho\\'ever" circulation of newspapers in diffe
rent languases is given in Statement-II given 
below. 

(b) The Government has provided 
several facilities as indicated in Statement-III 
given below to the medium and small news
papers to promote their growth. An Qver
wbelming majority of these newspapers is 
brought out in various Indian Languages. 
However, consistent with its policy of non
interferins in the internal matters of the 
press, the Government bas no proposals for 
starting directly or indirectly any newspa per 
in any particular language. 

Statement·1 

Distribution of population by LQnguage~ 
(Inclusive 0/ mother-Tongues grouped 

under each) specified in schedule 
VIII to the constltulullon 0/ India 

Languages 

1 

1. Assa'mese 

2. Delilali 

3. Qujatati 

Number of Speakers 
as per 1 911 Census 

2 

8,9'9.5S8 

44,192,312 

25.865,012 



" VA)S~,,"A I. 1901 (MICA) ,. 
1 

4. Hindi 

S. Klnoada 

6. Kasbmiri 

7. Malayalam 

8. Marathi 

9. Oriya 

10. Punjabi 

11. Sanskrit 

12. Slndbi 

13. Tamil 

14. Telulu 

1 S. Urdu 

3 

208.,514.005 

21,710,649 

2,495,487 

31.938,760 
41,765,1'90 

19,863, t98 
14.108,443 

2.212 

1.676,875 

37,690,106 

44.756,923 

28.620.895 

--------------------------------TOTAL 522.759,625 

Statement-II 

SJ. No. language 
of News
papers -

No. of 
News
papers 

Circulation 
in thousand 

1. Hindi 554 5.424 

3,582 
123 

It I 97 

1,226 

627 

2. EngJish 138 
3. Assamese 3 

4. Bengali 52 

S. Gujarati 41 

6. Kannada 93 
7. Kashmiri 

8. Malayalam 

9. Marathi 

10. Oriya 

11. Punjabi 

12. Sanskrit 

13. Sindhi 

14. Tamil 

1 S. TeJugu 

16. Urdu 

1 7. Bilingual 

1 8. Multilingual 

J 1. Others 

118 1,586 

132 1,417 

17 342 

29 337 

2 2 
7 35 

113 1,126 

42 435 

182 1.057 

3S 41 

9 2 

42 68 

1,609 18,727 ....... - _...--

sea.meat-III 

fa) Factlilks .",aded 6;, Prell' ReIlltrar. 

At present tile followiol facilities are 
a"aila,ble m Small .and Medium Newspapers 
in matter of Allocation of newsprint etc. 

<al Newsprint is suppJied in sheets to 
tbe newspapers whicb are printed 
00 sbeetfed machines. In case, 
where sheets are not available, an 
additional S per cent of lIleir 
entitlement is given to them for 
conversion of reels into sheets; 

(ii) The newspaper with entitlement Jess 
than 300 M. T. were aiven tbe 
option to obtain imported or 
indigenous newsprint either in part 
or in full; 

(iii) The validity period of autborisa
tion for newspapers where entitle
ment was upto SO tonnes was six 
months as against three months in 
the case of otbers. This concession 
enables a large majority of small 
newspapers to draw newsprint in a 
convenient and phased manner; 

(iv) Small newspapers witb a circulation 
upto 2.000 copies are not required 
to give cbartered accountant'. 
certificate while ~pplyiDg for allot· 
ment of newspint; 

(v) Small newspapers witb a circulation 
upto 5,000 copies were liven 
allowance of 1 0 to 20 per cent of 
copies distributed free, returned.. 
unsold, or printed but neither sold 
or distributed free, while calculatina 
their entitlement of newsprint, and 
10 to 1 S per oent for newspapers 
with circulation between S ,000 
copies and J 0,000 copies. In the 
case of otben, tbe percentage is S 
to tOper cent only. 

(vi) The ·Iovemment was charain, 
customs duty at the rate of Rs. 82 
P. M. T. of imported variety of 
DewsprhU. Whereas small news
papers were totaUy exempted from 
payment of customs duty, medium 
aewspapen were f04Uirod to pay 
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the custOOlS duty @ Rs. 275 P. 
M. T. only. However, as'a result 
of an ,interim 4ecision of the 
Supreme Court, tbe big newspapers 
are at prescnt beiDa charged customs 
duty @ Rs. SSO P. M. T. on 
provisional b~sis. 

(B) Faeilities .xtended by the Directorate 01 
Adve,.t!1f", and Visual Public fly : 

Under the eltisting Advertisment Policy 
of the Government of India, the following 
facilities have been extended to 1anguage 
newspapers etc. in general and 'Small' and 
Medium Newspapers in particular :-

(I) the general eligibility requirment of 
paid circulation is 1000 copies per 
issues. Relexation is, however. 
permissible in the caSe of the 
following: 

(a) Specialised/scientific/ technical 
journals with a paid circulation 
of SOO copies per issue: 

(b) Sanskrit newspaper jjournals 
and newspapers/journals 
publisbed in backward, border 
or remote areas or in tribal 
languages on primarily meant 
(or tribal readers, with a 
minimum paid circulation of 
500 copies per issue, 

(ii) In the ma_tter of print area also 
relaxation is permissible to news· 
papers/journals published in tribal 
languages or primarily meant for 
tribal readership. 

(iii) News.papers/journals with paid 
circulation upto 2000 copies are 
exempted from the requirement of 
submitting certificate of circulation 
from a chartered accountant etc. 

(Iv) tbere is parity of rates in the 
matter of fixing advertisement rates 
i. c. no discrimination is made 
between tbe EnlUsh newspapers and 
laDiuaae newsp.apers. However. 
languqe pIpers/periodicals upto a 
eirculation 'of. 10.000 copies enjoy 

bigber basic rate than their 
co un te.rparta in English. A larac 
number of small paper$/periodicals 
borne on DA VP Media List fall ill 
th is category. 

(C) Foeililies tJ<tendt'd by P. I. B. 

Press Information Bureau extends from 
time to time a Dumber of services pertaining 
to release of news, photos etc. apart from 
giving special representation to small and 
medh.lm newspapers in the conducted tours 
organised by them with a view to have these 
newspapers first band knowledge of develop
mental activities in different parts of the 
country. Accreditation Rules have also been 
Jiberalised to extend greater facilities to 
'smaH' and 'medium newspapers. 

Allocation of funds to Rajastban under 
Indira Gandhi Awes Yojana 

7939; PROF. NIRMALA KUMARI 
SHAKTAWAT : Will the Minister of 
AGRICULTURE be pleased to state: 

(a) the scheme for State-wise construc
tion of houses, assistance/loans for which 
were provided by Life Insurance Corpora .. 
tion and BunCO during 1984 .. 85 & 1985-
86 and the total amount of expenditure 
incurred thereon; 

(b) the total amount to be allocated to 
Rajasthan during 1986 .. 87 under the 
"Indira Gandhi Awas Yojana"; and 

(c) whether Rajasthan is the most 
backward area from housing facility point of 
view and if so, whether this fact will speciall, 
be kept in view while making allotment of 
funds? 

THE MINISTER OF AGRICULTURE 
(S. BUT A SINGH) : (a) Life Insurance 
Corporation and HUDCO provide loan 
assistance to the States for construction of 
houses. The amount of loan given by LIC 
for general and rural housing during the 
year 1984 .. 85 and 1985-86 is as under: 

(Rs. in lakhs) 

General Rural Total 

190.00 30.00 220.00 

214 .. 00 30.00 244.00 



81 81 

The amount of loan a5$istanc:e liven by (b) The scheme was estimated to cost 
HUDCO ,for urb.n and rural honlins .:for ' about Rs~ 50 crotes. 
tbette two -years is as. uftder. :-

(c:) No., the Government of Karnataka 
(Rs. in erores) ., ", bas intimated tbat tllo scheme was Dot 

Y"ar Urban Rural Total impletneDt~ as ~ c'ost i, too biab and tho 
scbeme is not economically viable. 

1984-85 

t 98~·8-6 
28.16 

21.84 

2.45 

0.00 

30.61 

21.84 

(b) The provisional allocation for 
Rajasthan for 1986-87 under Indira Awas 
Yojana is Rs. 487.00 lakhs. 

(r.) Indira Awas Yojana is a Plan 
Scheme. Therefore, the allocation of funds 
to the States is done in accordance with the 
prescribed criteria of allocation of ,.funds. 
According to this criteria, 50 per cent 
weightage is given to agricultural ]ahourers, 
marginal farmers and marginal workers and 
SO per cent weightage to the incidence of 
poverty. Rajasthan will get its sbare in 
accordance with this fornlula. 

[English] 

Drinking water supply scheme in 
ChikD1anga)ur 

7940. KUMARI D. K. THARADEVI: 
Will the Mi~ister of URBAN DEVELOP
MENT be pleased to state : 

(a) whether former Prime Minister Smt. 
Indira Gandhi laid the foundatiott stone for 
drinking water supply scheme at Chjkman
galur District; 

(b) the size and cost of project; 

(c) whether tl~e scheme bas been impJe
men ted , if not, the reasons therefor; 

(d) the time by which the project will 
be implemented; and 

(e) whether Government would finance 
the project ? 

THE MINI'TER OF STATE IN THB 
MINISTRY OF URBAN DEVELOPMENT 
(SHRI DALBIR SINOH) .: (a) The Govern
ment of Karnataka has intimated that late 
Prime Minister Smt Indira Gandhi laid the 
foundation atone for water supply scheme 
for ChikmaoBalur. 

(d) and :(e)~ Doel not arise. 

Untutbor&ed aquatters 00 DDA laod fa 
Gov~ndpurl, Deihl 

7941. SHRI cHlRANJl LAL 
SHARMA : Will the Minister of URBAN 
DEVELOPMENT be pleased to state : 

(a) whether it is a facr that squatters 
ba ve Occupied a large area of land of Delhi 
Development Authority in Oovindpuri aloog
with main roads: and 

(b) if so, the steps taken to remove 
these unauthorised squatters from Govern
ment land? 

TRB MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MiNISrR Y OF URBAN DEVELOPMENT 
(SHRI DALBIR SINGH) : (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) The D. D. A. has reported that the 
number of these jhugai dwellers is very 
large and there is no immediate proposal for 
shifting tbem. 

Assistance by Natloftal Co-operative 
De.elopmeot Corporation 

7942. SHRt D. B. PATIL: Will the 
Minister of AGRICULTURE be pleased to 
state : 

(a) whether National Co-operative 
Development Corporation has been set up 
to provide financial assistance to tribal 
co .. operatives; and 

(b) if so, the details of the amount 
sanctioned and utilised, State-wise and 
Union Territory- wise, during the last three 
yean 1 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF AO:flICULTURE AND 
COOPERATION ,SHRI YOOENDRA 
MAKWANA): (a) the National Co-opera
tive Development Corporation does provide 

. assistance· for tribal eo .. operatives. 

(b) A statement it eaclosed. 
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~D'.fo Farmed by Natle;.al, B", for 
Aarleulture .DCI Rural Dev~Jo~; 

7943. SHRI P.~. KUMAR.\MJ\N()ALAM: 
Will the Minister of AGRICUL'lURE be 
pleased to state : 

<a> whether National ~nk for Asri
culture and Rural Do~elopmoQt is to step 
up finance to farmers; . 

lb) whether certain sizeable portion will 
be earmarked for mushroom cultivation, 
poultry and milch cattle; 

(c) whether two on-8ojn~ Wodd Bank 
end EEC supported National Dairy Develop
ment Projects do not have aoy arrangement 
for finance for purchase of half-priced high 
producing mUch cattle; 

(d) whether I.D.C .• a public sector unit, 
which is a financing body only has large 
unutUised fuods looked up in banks gather
ins interest; and 

(e) if so, whether this will be used to 
finance Purchase of cattle in order to boost 
milk production in Operation Flood areas ? 

THB MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE AND 

:W,I"'~ 
" J ' ~'I 

Agriculture and R.ural Development' (NAB .. 
ARDis) r,finance proarammes are desia!ed 

" ',.' 1 

to m~t t~ inoreased credit requiremets. 

(b) Mushroom cultivation. poultry and 
dairy activities ,Jre also included under the 
eligible purposes for wbich refinance is pro
vlded by National Bank for Aari9ulture and 
Rural Dev.elopment (NABARD) to the 
participatins banks. Refinance is pro~'ided to 
these actsvities on the basis of tbe credit 
requirements and tbe eligibility of the partici· 
pating banks for drawsl of refinance. National 
Bank for Asriculture and Rural Development 
(NABARD) provides .rafinance dependinl 
\1pon the actual disburs.ements by the Banks. 

(c) There is no provision in the World 
Bank assisted National Dairy Development 
Project (824·1N) for financing the purcbase 
of half priced high producing milch cattle. 

(d) and (e). No funds of the Indian 
Dairy Corporation (IDe) have been locked 
up with tbe nationalised banks. Fupds arc 
earmarked by the Indian Dairy Corporation 
(IDe) under the operation ,flood programmes, 
and pending actual utilisation, the unutiliied 
amounts are kept with the nationalised 
banks. . 

Abolition of octroi duty COOPERATION (SHRI YOGENDRA 
MAK. W ANA) : (a) National Bank for Agd
cuI ture and Rural Development (NABARD) 
provides refinance to commercial banks, 7944. PROF. K.V. THOMAS: Will tho 
Regional Rural Banks, State Cooperative Minister, of URBAN DEVELOPMENT be 
Banks. and State Cooperative Land Dc:vclop- pleased to state: 
ment 8anks for agricultural development 
Programmes. Credit limits are s,~nctioDed to (a) whether ther.e is any proposal under 
the short-term cooperative credit str\J~ture consideration of Government to abolislJ 
and the Regional Rural Banks for meeting octroi duty; and 
the credit requirements of seasonal agricul .. 
tural operations to supplement their res~ ur~'es. (b) if so, the alternative souJ'ces of 
For term iovestment in agriculture, refinance income proposed to help civic bodies? 
is provided by National Bank for Asriculture 
and Rural Development (NAaARD) to the 
ba.nks. The quantum or refinance provided, THE MINISTER OF ST ATE IN THB 
by National Bank for Agriculture a nd Rural MINlst~ Y OF URBAN DEVELOPMENT 
Development (NABARD) on both tbe (SHRI DALBIR SINGH): (a) and (b). 
accounts bas been iDcreasins year after year. 'Central Government have set up a Committee 
The 7tb Five Year Plan envisages a sub... to examine the question of augmenting the 
.mntial step-up in agricultural credit from resources of local bodies in tbe event of 
about Rs. 5800 crores duriog 1984-85 to abo1i~jon of Octroi. The report of this. 
about Rs. 14,SOO crores durin. the y~ar Committee, js .expected witbin about two 
1989 .. 90. Therefore, N.ti~a1 Bank for months. 

~ 



Centre for lalor •• tlon OD· house bulWla .. 
_' .... 10 E..ro_tak. 

1945. SHRI NARSING SOP-YA· 
W J\NSHJ : WUl tbe Minister of U8.BAN 
DBVELOPMENT be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Kamat.aka Transport and 
Boulins Minister uraed the Gentre to set up 
a technical centre in Karnataka which 'would 
give information about house .. building 
methods to rural and urban people with 
limited income; and 

(b) if so, the action proposed in tbis 
regard? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTR Y OF URBAN DEVELOPMENT 
(SHRI DALBIR SINGH): (a) and (b). A 
Regional Rural' Housing Wing of NBO is 
already functioning at Bangalore w.hich 
undertakes research, training and extension 
work in rural housing. They also propogate 
the usc of low cost building technology in 
urban areas. 

Housing projects for Central Government 
employees 

:' 7946. DR. V. VENKATESH: WHI the 
Minister of URBAN DEVELOPMENT be 
pleased to state : 

(a) whether it is a fact that certain 
housing development projects for Central 
Government employees during the Sixth Plan 
period have not yet been completed in 
different States; 

(b) if so, the details of projects under .. 
taken and progress made hi each State; and 

(c) the location of further projects to be 
und~rtakeD during the years 198,6-1'988 ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF URBAN DEVELOPMENT 
(SHRI DALBIR SlNGH): (a) to (c). The 
information is being collected and will be 
laid on tho Ta.ble of tbe Lok Babba. 

HoosID8 sebeme for Industrial workers 

7941. SHRI BtI\M PY AlW PANJKA : 
W.ill tl\o Mini$ter. of LABOUR· be pleased. 
to state; " 

<a) wbether Government have drawn up 
any provident fund linked bouaiD, plans of 
the bdoefit Of, industdal workers keepiDl iQ 
view tbeir Ir~wjDl bOuaHlS needs; and 

(b) if so, the details of such ~bomes 
and how many induatrial workorS" &'11" PfO~ 
posed to be covered thereby? 

THE MINISTER OF STATe OF THB 
MINISTR.Y OF LABOUR. (S~~l; P.A:. 
SANGMA) : (a) ,no (b) y~~ ~. 1;JM 
Employees' "Provident Fund Organisation 
win be getting tbe houses constructed for 
those provident fund subscribers who have 
'Sufficient provident fund accumulations at 
taeir credit and who are willing to have 
houses in the areas where houses can be 
arranged through the agencies like Delhi 
Development Authority, State Hausinl 
Boards etc. The proposals have accordingly 
been finalised for construction of 1 S 27 
houses, as per details. given below: 

(8) Haryana - 200 houses at Farida
bad are" almost at 
completion Slap-

(b) Maharashtra-1200 houses in Bom
bay are expect('d to 
be ready by middl~ 
of 1987. 

(c) Rajasthan -27 houses at Alwar 
are expected to be 
ready SOOD. 

(d) Uttar 
Pradesh 

- 100 houses in G huis
bad. The construction 
work is expected to 
be taken up 1000. 

The other States have also been request
ed to work out special scheme ,for provideot 
fund subscribers or to atleast keep apart a 
certain percentage of houses in the existina 
schemes. of their Housing Boards, for allot .. 
ment to the provident fund subacdbe(s. 

7948. SHR.l PlUY J\ RANJAN DM 
NUNSI ': WiD tile Minister of'STBBL AND· 
MINES be pleated to state : 



W,'tI,n .,_" 

(a) the production and profit/loss of 
Durppur, BbiJai and Rourkela Steel Plants 
In tbe years 1984 .. 85 and 1985-86 separate
ly; 

(b) tbe manpower eopged in these plants 
and the details of overbead expenses OD 

establishment, in each plant; and 

(c) what criteria were followed while 
considering expansioD and modernisation 
programme of these plaots ? 

ManlJOw, ill on 

31,3.1985 .31.12.1985 

Durgapur Steel Plant 34905 34820 

Bbilai Steel Plant 64729 6S811 

Rourkela Steel Plant 39827 39.561 

Details of overhead expenses in respect 
of Bhilai Steel Plant. Durgapur Steel Plant 
and RourkeJa Steel Plant is siven below: 

THE MINISTER. OF STEEL AND Name of the Plant 
MINES (SHRI K.C. PANT) : (a) Pro-

(Rs; In crores) 

1984-85 1985-86 
(ell/mated) 

duction of saleable steel at Bhilai Steel Plant, 
Durppur Steel Plant and Rourkela Steel Bhilai Steel Plant 
Plant durins 1984-85 and 1985-86 is given below: Durgapur Steel Plant 

19.00 20· 76 

11.19 12.53 

Plant 

Bhilai Steel Plaot 

1984 .. 85 
Actuals 

1810 

'000 tonnes 

1985-86 
Actuals 

20SS 

Durgapur Steel Plant 621 724 

Rourkela Steel Plant 1014 1005 

The Profit/Loss of Bhilai Steel Plant, 
Durgapur Steel Plant and Rourkela Steel 
Plant in 1984-85 and 1985-86 (estimated) 
is as follows: 

Name 01 the Plant 

Bhilai Steel Plant 

Profit (+)/ 
L088(-) Rs. 
In crores 

1984-85 1985·86 
(estimated) 

( + ) 49.27 (+) 67.0 

Durgapur Steel Plant (-) 53.36 (-) 34.0 

R.ourkela Steel Plant (+) 27.10 (+) 3S .20 

The 6nal position of 1985·86 profitsl 
losses will, however, be known after the 
accounts are finalised and audited. 

(b) The manpower engaged at Durppur 
Steel Plant, Bbilai Steel Plant and Rourkela 
Stoel Plant (including ita Fertilizer Plant) as 
on 31.3.85 and 31·12. .. 85 are liven as 
under: 

Rourkela Steel Plant 12.83 15.28 

(c) The scheme to modernise and tech
nologically upgrade the Durgapur Steel Plant 
envisages restoration of its rated capacity of 
1.6. m.t.. (ingot steen. 

There is no proposal to further expand 
the Bhilai Steel Plant but SAIL are formu
lating specific schemes on debottlenecking 
and technological upgradation of various 
areas to achieve its rated capacity of 4 MT. 

SAIL had formulated a scheme to 
modernise and technologically upgrade the 
Rourkela Steel Plant to attain its rated 
capacity of 1.8 m.t. However, tbis scheme is 
being reviewed by SAIL to use the inbuilt 
capacities of the mills. 

Withdrawal or allotment or Government 
accommodation from employees owning 

bouses In Delhi 

7949. SHRI RAM SWARUP RAM: 
SHRI VIRDHI CHANDER JAIN: 

Will the Minister of URBAN DEVELOP
MENT be pleased to state : 

(a) the perc.entage of Government em
ployees in Delbi provided with Government 
quarters to the total number of Government 
employees in the capital; 
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(b) whether a large Dumber of Govern- tbe drain; CO 8U leakap tbrouah detecti,e 
ment emp10yees wbo own flats or houses in flange and firo due to leakaae of synthesil 
Delhi are provided with Oovernrrent accom- sas from ammonia reactor. 
modation; 

(0) if so, their .number; and 

(d) whether it is proposed to withdraw 
the allotments to 1bose who own hauses in 
Delhi either in their own name or in the 
name of aoy of their family members? 

TRH MINISTER OF STATE IN THB 
MINISTRY OF URBAN DEVELOPMENT 
(SHRI DALBIR SINGH) : (a) On the basis 
of limited applications invited in the year 
1984, 49.29 per cent of the government 
employees stationed in Delhi have been pro
vided the government quarters against a total 
demand of 1,36,221. 

(b) and (c) Yes, Sir. 3399 officers/ 
officials, who own houses, have been allotted 
residential accommodation from general pool 
in Delhi. 

(d) No Sir. 

Accidents in Talcber fertilizer factory 

7950. SHRI SRIBALLA V PANIGRAHI: 
Will the Minister of AGRICULTURE be 
pleased to state : 

(a) the number of accidents that have 
taken place in the Talcher fertilizer factory 
since January, 1985 till date; 

(b) the reasons thereor; 

(c) the losses caused by the accidents; 

(d) the action taken against those res
ponsible for the accidents: and 

(e) the remedial measures taken or pro
posed to be taken to prevent recurrence of 
such· accidents 1 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THB 
DEPARTMENT OF FERTILIZERS (SHRI 
K. NA TW AR SINGH): (a) and (b) three 
notable accidents have taken place in tho 
Talcber fertilizer plant since January, 1985. 
These were due to fire outside the factory 
premises rcsullinl frQtn naphtha overflow in 

(c) Apart from production Joss o( about 
24 000 tonne. of urea. a loss of approxi. 

J • 

mately Ill. 11 lakbs was Incurred on repairs 
and wastage of material. In addition. the 
first accident I.e. fire due to naphtha overflow. 
resulted in the death of a villager. 

(d) and (e) Detailed enquiriet bave been 
held in each case to fix responsibility and 
SUlsest remedial measures to avoid recurrence 
of such accidents. MeanWhile, two Sr. 
Engineen have been charge-sheeted and one 
other has been suspended. 

As resards remedial measures, certain 
modifications have been carried out in tho 
Instrumentation and Electrical Systems to 
avoid naphtha overflow; possibility of im
proving the design of the ammonia converter 
top gas ket is being examined and action 
bas been taken by the company to minimise 
the possibilities of leakage of toxic lases. 
Instructions have also been issued by the 
plant management to ensure that no un
authorised person is allowed to enter the 
factory and take up jobs without prescribed 
safety precautioD~. 

Proposal for in,olvlog prhate seeior 
for housing ID Dflhi 

795 J. SHRI P. KOLANDAIVELU: 
Will the Minister of URBAN DEVELOP· 
MENT be pleased to state! 

(a) whether there is any proposal to in
. volve the private. sector in the construction 

of houses in Delhi; and 

(b) if so, the reasons therefor and whe
tber tbis conforms to tbe policies of Govern
ment 1 

THB MINISTER OF STATE IN THB 
MINISTRY OF URBAN DEVBLOPMENT 
(SHRI DALBIR SINGH): (a) and (b). The 
information is beiDI collected and will be 
laid on the Table of the Sabb •. 

, Telecast of fUm 'GulllIl' 

79S2. PROP. MADHU DANDAVATB: 
Will the Minister of INFOllMA nON AND 
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BllOAOCASTINO be pltaaed to ltate : 

(a) whether it hal ben the J)tICtice Of 
Doordarshan to telecast films of high artistic 
~uality and sianificant national message; 

(b) if 10, wbether Doordarshan proposes· 
to to"t Attenborough's film cGandhi' 
Which projects the image of Mahatama 
Gandhi as a powerful re-sister to every form 
of injustice; and 

(c) whether ~pecial efforts will be made 
to screen this film, particularly in various 
educatiunal institutions, for the b~nefit of 
youths? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE OF THE 
M'NIS~RY OF INPORMATION AND 
BllOADCASTINO (SHRI V. N. GADGIL) : 
(a) Yes, Sir. 

Cb) Yes, Sir. Doordarshan IS In touch 
with the rightholders to procure this film for 
telecast. 

(c) The Ministry of Information and 
Bloadcasting has no such proposal unde.r 
consideration, except that in rural and semi
urban areas, the field publicity units of the 
Directorate of Field Publicity have screened 
the film in some educational institutions. It 
may also be mentioned that tbe film has al
ready been exhibited commercially in the 
theatrical circuits in India in tbe recent past. 

PropoJal to open De" marketing centres 

79S3. SHRIMATI BASAVARAJES-
WARt: Will the Minister of AGRICUL
TURE be pleased to state: 

<a> wbether there is any proposal before 
Government to open marketing centres during 
tbe Seventh Five Year Plan period; 

(b) jf so, tbe places where Government 
,propose to open the centr~s and the main 
twauctions thereof; and 

(c) the estimated cost of each project 1 

THB MINISTER OF AGRICULTURE 
(S. BOTA SrNOH): (a) to (c). There is no 
,,",pasal to ,tart marketina contrea UDder tbe 

Ministry of Aa .. iculture durins tbe Vllth Plan 
period. . 

Tbakur ... l Ira Ore Miaes In KeObJhar 
District, Orisl. 

7954. SHRI HARIHAR SOREN: Will 
the Minister of STEEL AND MINES be 
pleased to state : 

(a) whether there is a need to abolish 
private contractors from undertaking any type 
of work in Thakurani Iroo Ore Mines in 
Keonjhar district, Orissa; 

(b) if so. the steps taken by Governmen t 
in tbis regard; and 

(c) the time by which private contractor 
system is going to be abolished from Thaku
rani Iron Ore Mines? 

THE MINISTER OF STEEL AND 
MINES (SHRI K. C. PANT) : (a) to (c). The 
National Mineral Development Corroration 
Limited. a Public Sector Undertaking bas been 
engaged by the Orissa Minerals Development 
Company Limited to study the present opera
tions and to prepare a Project Report for the 
rehabilitation and development of the mines 
and facilities. 

It is neither possible at this stage to state 
whether the private contract system wiU be 
abolished in the minel1 nor to indicate any 
time schedule in this regard. 

Creation of gross sorplus by SAIL 

7955. SHRI K. V. SHANKARA 
GOWDA: Will tbe Minister of STEEL AND 
MINES be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Steel Authority of India pro
poses to have a gross surplus of about Rs. 
1,000 crores during 1985·86; 

(b) if so, the main reasons for creating 
such surplus; . 

(c) whether the capacity of the SAIL 
at present is not such as to be able to create 
this gross surplus; and 

'(d) whether Government have directed 
the SAIL to raise adequate internal reiollrces 
to modernise its 8teel plants '1 
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THB MINISTBR OF STEEL AND 
MIte. (Sftt· K .. C. ')\Nt) : '(.). tqo, Sir. 

(b) Does oot arise. 

(c) The oondftieJ1 of equtprneut. quaUt1 
of raw materials particularly cokin, coal and 
tbe technology in certain plants are the main 
constraints to bigber capacity utilisation .and 
creation or Jafpr internal resources. 

(d) Efforts are being made to fund the 
pJan ouday of SAIL during tbe VII Plan 
ennrely from non· budgetary resources l.s" 
partly from the Steel Deve)ol'ment Fund and 
partly from its internal resources. 

"Kamal BURt" disease OB "beat 

7956. SHRT D N. REnny: Will the 
Minister of AORICUL TURE be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether «-Karnal Bunt" disease of 
wheat which has been coming oft' and on for 
the 'a~t 50 years has since been totany con
trolled in the country; and 

(b) if so, the detai1s thereof? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF AGRTCUL TURE AND 
COOPERATION (SHRI YOGENDRA 
MAKWANA) : (a) and (b). No. Sir. Total 
control of Karnal bunt disease is not poc;si. 
ble as direct chemical control methods are 
not effective becAuse of peculiar etiology and 
nature of the disease. However, the foHowiog 
measures are taken to minimise the disease" 
incidence : 

(i) Seed' treatment with fUDsicides to 
reduce the primary inocultlm of tb6 
rUngus. 

(ii) Use of tolerent varieties of wMat 
to Kamal bunt like HD .. 2'281, HD· 
228S, DWL-S023 and PBN-34 
(drum) 

(iii) Restrictinl tbe movement of wheat 
seeds Crom diseased areas to disease 
free areal. 

.,Pr..w.t1oD farJeta of .1" 
79'7. SaRI V. TULSJRAM : Will "the 

MiD~tet ·of .AGJllC·ULTURB be pI .... " to 
.tate : 

(a) Cfre de.aJJs of taraets fixed by ,Cen"') 
Government ror production ·of oilaccds . durin, 
the next tbree years in each State,particularly 
in Andbra Pradesb; 

(b) the financial assistance proposed to 
be provided to each State durin" the next 
tbree yo ••• for the purpose; and 

(c) whether this scheme is likely to erosl 
the taraet fixed for the Seventh Five Year 
Plan? 

TH'B MINISTER OF ST A TB IN THS 
DBPART.MENT OF AG~ICU.LT,URrE AND 
COOPERATION (SHRI YOGENDRA 
MAKWANA): (a) The PJanning Commission 
recommends the St8te·wise preduction taTrets 
of various' crops based 011 the discu~lion of 
the Working Groups constituted to finalis. 
the State Annual Plaus. The oilseeds produc· 
tion targets recommended for different States 
including Andhra Pradesh by the Working 
Groups for 1986-87 are given in statement 
given below. The oilseeds production targets 
for 1987·88 and 198-8·89 will be finalised 
by the Working Groups of PJanning Commis· 
sion before the commencement of these years. 

'(b) Financial assistance to the States for 
oilseeds development is provided through a 
CentraJly Sponsored National OiJseeds Deve
Jopment Project which is operating in t 1 oil· 
seeds growing States. Financial assistance to 
each of the StateR included in the project is 
provided on year to year basis. . 

(dl it is too early to S8, tba1 tbe scheme 
fs likely to cross the taraet fiJtcd for the 
Seventh Five Year PJao. 

Statemeat 
Slat6-wl,s' tQ"el, fo, DII,.4, prtJduc. 
lion during 1986·81 a, finQII,~d by th. 
workln, groUp, oIP/ann"'" Co1hlni"/b,, 

81. No. State Tebtative' Production 
Taraet 

1 2. 

1. Aodbra .Pradesb 
2, • .Assam 

{Ltfkb Tonn .. ' 

19.25 
a.;.4t' . 
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3. Bihar 3.50 
4. Gujarat 24.00 
5. Saryaaa 2.62 

6. Himachal Pradesh 0.16 
. 7. Kamataka 13.45 

8. Madbya Pradesh 200157 . 
t. Mabarasbtta 16.65 

10. Orissa 9.20 
11. Punjab 1.90 
J 2. Rajasthan 13.00 
13. Sikkim 0.11 
t 4. Tamil Nadu 17.00 
t S. Uttar Pradesh 18.00 
16. West Benlal 2.60 

17. Jammu & Kashmir 0.70 

18. National Target (All India) 148.00 . 

Projects noder ImplementatioD b, 
Natleaal Buildings Coastructloo Cor

poration Ltd. 

7958. SHR.I VIJAY N. PATIL: Will 

the Minister of URBAN DBVSLOPMBN'f 
bC 'pleased to state : .' 

(a) whether the National BuUdin .. CODS
truction Corporation Ltd., in the p~bJic sec
tor, had earned profit durin. 1984·85; 

(b) if SQ, the profit earned. during t 984-
85 and the target of profitability fixed for 
1985 .. 86; and 

(c) the impor.tant national and Inter
national projects undertaken by the National 
Buildings Construction Corporation Ltd. ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF URBAN DEVELOPMENT 
(SHRI DALBIR SINGH): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) The Corporation earned profit of 
Rs. 1.57 crores during 1984-85. The target 
of profitability fixed by it. for 1985-86 is 
Rs. 1.6 S crores. 

(c) A statement is attached. 

Statement 

Lilt ,howlng national (Inti international projects undertaken b, NBCC Ltd. 

A. Projects complettd during April '84' to March '86' : 

Home Projects Overseas Projects 

t. lAAI Palam, New Delbi. 1. Hotel at Mosul (Iraq) 

2. Cement plant. Walyar 2. Hotel at Kokan (Iraq) 

3. KoJaabat (1, 2. 3)-1 3. Water Treatment Plant Uraq) 

4. Ammonia plant Thai Bombay. 4. Public utility services (Libya) 

s. I Sa.O, DaDatOte S. Bir HospItal (Nepal). 

B. ProjoQts .nder B~ocqtion:; 
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1_ ONGC Worka 1. ' ,ltailwa, ProJ-'I' '(Iraq) 

2. FCI Works in different zones. 2. Brine store., tank (Iraq) 

3. tOO MOD plant, Shahdara. Delhi. S'. 120 Bed Hospital (Libya) 

4. Scope, ph. n, New Delhi. 

S. D.D.A. Work$ Delhi. 

6. 3000 T.P.D. Cement plant 
, Tandur. 

7. TV Tower, Pitampura, Delhi. 

8. 40 MOD, Keshovpura, Delhi. 

9. ISBT Bridge. Delhi. 

10. Coal Handling plant, Anapara 

t 1. NTPC Chemney, Singrauli. 

12. HAL Works, Kanpur. 

13. Metro Project, Calcutta. 

14. Kolaghat (4, S, 6)-11. 

15. NALCO Project, Angul. 

Note: The above list is not exhaustive. 

Allotment of flats to M.Ps. by DDA 

7959. SHRI SOMlIBHAI DAMOR : 
Will the Minister of URBAN DEVELOP· 
MENT be pleased to state : 

(a) whether there was any scheme earlier 
made by the Delhi Development Authority 
to allot ready made built houses Members of 
Parliament; 

(b) if so, how many flats were allotted 
to Members of Parliament; 

(c) whether the scheme has been dis
continued and if so, the reaS,ODS therefor; 
and 

(d) whether Government process to 
renew the scheme for allotting flats to MPs 
and jf so, when? 

4. School &; store at Ghat (Lib,a) , 

5. Nurses Traioina Centre (Libya) 

6. Road works at Borpin and Idreo 

(Libya) 

7. Post Office & Telex excbaDle (Libya) 

8. Museum-cum-Library, 
(Nepal) 

Betauna 

9. Kobalpur. Mabakali Road (Nepal) 

10. 774 Houses at Dhampur (Y.A.R.). 

(SHRI DALBIR SINGH) : (a) to (d). Tho 
information is being collected and will be 
held on the Table of the Sabha. 

ExpansloD of 'IV aDd Radio network 

7960. SHRI N. TOMBI SINGH: 
Will tbe Minister of INFORMATION AND 
BROADCASTING be pleased to state : 

(a) the targets fixed for T.V. and Radio 
network in the entire North Eastern States, 
Statewise with special reference to Manipur 
during the Sixth Five Year Plan; and 

, (b) the shortfall, if any in respect of 
any State with reasons therefor? 

THE MINISTER OP STATB OP THB 
MINISTRY OF IN:FORMATION AND 
BROADCASTING (SHill V. N. GADGIL): 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN, THB (a) aad (b). DotaUs reprdiDI taraets/short~ 
MINISTR Y OF URBAN DEVBLOPMJaNT, . ,Ia& ato aivCll in tho .tatcmcot below. 
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So far •• AtJl. coec.m.l. _ aebeme up Low Power 1traulDlitten at Ukbrul aDd 
was inc1uded in the VI Plan in respect· of lmpbal durin. tbe VI PJao. 
Maaipor State_ HQwevef~ ·Doo.anllan set 

Sc_"", lor Ihi Ita'., 0/110"" ell",,.,, 1e6IoII duri", ,'xlh pla,,·(1980.8S)-lar,.tt 

fix'" tnMI ,hort/all th,HO! 

S1. 
No. 

Name of' 
State 

1. Assam 

2. Meghataya 

~. A runacha 1 

Pradesb 

4. Mizoram 

Name of 
Pla~e 

l,. Dibrusarb· 

2. Guw.ahati 

t. ShiUong 

2. TW'~ 

ltanagar 

Aizawl 

All India Radio 

1. 

2. 

Scheme for completion 
in VI Plan 

Upgradation of 100 KW 

MW Tr. to 300 KW 

MWTr. 

Replacement of 10 K W 

SW Tr. by SO KW SW 

Tr. 

Upgradation of 1 KW 

MW Trl by 100 KW 

MW Tr. 

Bstablishment of SO KW 

SW Tr. for New IDte-

grated Service for North-

Eastern Region. 

Setting up of New Radio 

Station with 20 KW 

MWTr. 

New Radio Station with 

100 KW MW Tr. 

Permanent studios 
Type 11. 

Reasons for 
shortfall 

Delayed 

receipt of 

mast. 

Delayed 

receipt of 

Transmitter 

equipment at 

site. 

Delayed 

receipt of 

Transmitter 

equipment. 
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Sl. 
No. 

I 

1. 

State/Ull:ioo 
Terdtorioa 

Assam 

2. MegbalaY8 

3. Manipur 

4. NasaJand 

S. Tripura 

6. Arunachal 
Pradesh 

7. Mizoram 

Doorda,.baD 

Bxiatina TV Centre 
(AI on 28.4.86) 

3 

HPT (10 KW) at Guwabati. 
Stu(lio Centro (interim) at. 
Guwahati. . 

LPTs at SHcbar, Dibrusarh. 
Nuira & Tezpur. 

LPTs at Tura and Shil1ong. 

LPTs at Imphal cl Ukbrul 

LPT at Kohima 

LPT at Agartala 

LPT at Itanagar 

LPT at Aizawl 

TY €eatlW uader implemeDtatoa 
as part of the VI PlaD 

4 

Permanent Studio Centre· at G_.~ 
bati as part of 'b~ Silth rJau. 

Prosramme Production Centre at 
Guwabati as part of the North 
Eastern scheme. 

LPTs at lorhat and Dipbu. 

HPT (10 KW) with prosramme 
production facilities at SUcbar and 
Dibrugarh in replacement of tbe 
existing LPTs. 

HPT (10 KW) with proarammc 
production facilities at Tura. 

HPT (1 KW) with programme 
production facilities at SbilJODg, in 
replacement of the existing LPTs 
at Tura & Sbillong. 

HPT (1 KW) with PfOll'antlM 
production facilities at Impbal, ia. 
replacement of the existing LPT. 

HPT (1 KW) with programme 
production facilities at Kohima. lb' 
replacement of the existing LPT. 

HPT (10 XW) at Agartals. ill· 
replacement of tbe LPT. 

HPT (1 KW) with programme 
production facilities at Itaaagar, io 
replacement of the LPT. 

LPTs at Tezu and Passisbat. 

HPT (1 KW) with J)rOIttmIme 
production facilities at AizawJ, in 
replacement of tbe existing L.PT. 

N.B. : Permanent TV studio centre at Guwahati is expected to be cOiM1issfoned' 
during 1987-88. There has been some dela, in its comJ;Dissioning due to change itt 
scope of the project because of operation in colour instead of black & wbite. 

aPT (10 KW) at Agartala. HPTs (1 KW) at Kohima and Dibruprb are expeQted 
to be commissioned duri.ng 1986 .. 87. There hat bees some delay in commiMioalol of 
HPT at Agartala due to delay in availability of tlte aDd erect'_ of tower. 

The JOmtioiOl scbemes: mentioneQ abov& are expected to be COmD)illioned by tho 
end of 1987 .. 88. The scbemes in the North-East except for TV Studio centre at 
Ouwabati were approved in March, 1984. ' 



POIIeIIIaa of plot to tile Ctat .. for 
Woaea o.telopmeat SUldie. 

179'1. nit. PHULRENU OUHA: 
Will the Minister of URBAN DBVBLOP· 
MENT be pleased to state : 

<a> whether his Ministry had allotted in 
March. ! 984 a plot of land measurioa 
477.33 84. Yards in tbe Institutional Area 
or Market R.oad, New Delhi to the Central 
for Women's Development Studies for 
conltruction of its office buildlna; 

(b) whether this Centre had paid tbe 
required amount for licence fee, security 
doposit and replacement cost of the structuro 
I. d~mand b, the Ministry; 

(c) if so, the reasons for Dot giving 
pbflical possession of the plot to the Centre 
10 far;' and 

(d) the time by which this Centre is 
likely to lOt possession of the plot of land ? 

THB MINISTBR OF STATB IN THE 
MINISTRY OF URBAN DEVELOPMENT 
(SHRI DALBIR. SINGH) : (a) and (b). Yes, 

Sir. 

(c) and (d). The possession of land 
could. however, not be banded over because 
tbe land is underneatb a bUDlalow which 
is required to be vacated and demolished. 
The exi'ting allottee of tbe bungalow is 
beiDa offered altornative accommodation by 
Directorate of Estates. The possession of 
land will be banded over to tbe alJottee 
Institution as loon as tbe land becomes 
available. 

Safety aad He.lda Aceldeat Reduction 
Plan 

7962. SHRI K. RAMAMURTHY: 
wm the Minis,ter of AGRICULTURE be 
pleased to atate : 

<a) whetber it is a fact that only recently 
all fertiUzer compaoies have been asked to 
cattY out safety audit of their plants and 
I1lbmit thoir reports to the Government; 

(b) whether Centre bas' drawn a detailed 
plan called 'Safety . and Health Accident 

lladUCtiOD 'Plant and If 80, the deta~. there
of; and 

(c) tho .Dames of Stato Goveroments 
which have accepted tbis plan for implemen .. 
tation and the namos of fertiliser companies 
whic~ have submitted their re~rts of safety 
audit to tbo Central Government ? 

THE MINISTER. OF STATE IN THE 
DBPARTMENT OF FERTILIZER.S (SHRI 
K. NATWAR SINGH) : (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) The 'Saf~ty and Hoalth Aceidtot 
Reduction Action Plan \SAHA RA)' was 
drawn by the Ministry of Labour and 
circulated to the Central Workers and 
Employers Organisations and State Govern .. 
ments on 3rd July, t 985. This plan lists 
the action to be taken by employers workers 
and State Governments for avoiding 
accidents and health hazards in industrial 
undertakings where a dangerous manu· 
facturing process is carried out. 

(c) This is a voluntary Plan, however,· 
the State Governments have been advised 
to take appropriate follow-up action for 
compliance of this Plan. The following 
fertilizer companies have submitted reports 
on safety audit to the Government : 

(a) Mangalore Chemicals and Fertilizers 
(MCF) 

(b) Southern Petro-Chemicals Industries 
Corporation (SPIC) 

(c) Indian Farmers Fertilizer Coopera
tive Limited (IFFCO) 

(d) Coromaodel Fertilisers Ltd. 

(e) Indian Bxplosives Ltd. (IEL), and 

(f) Rasbtriya Chemicals " Fertilizers 
Limited (ReF). 

(Transkltlon] 

MartetlDI facilities ia YoJaa· Vihar 
complex 

7963. sHalMATl SUNDERWATI 
NAWAL PR.ABHAKAR : Will the Minister 
of URBAN DEVELOPMENT be pleased to 
state! 



(8) tbe, norma laid down' in 'reprd to 
cOnstructlOO ,of markets in the colOllies' bunt 
by various' cooperative soci~ties on the Jand 
allotted to them by the Delhi Development 
Authority; 

(b) tbe reasons why the DDA is Dot 
making marketing facilities. available to sucb 
colonies even after tbese arc well habitated; 
and 

(c) when proper marketing facilities are 
proposed to be provided in the trans
Yamuna colonies of Group Housing Societies, 
especially in Yojana Bihar complex ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF URBAN DEVELOPMENT 
(SHRI DAlBIR SINGH): (a) The Delhi 
Development Authority have not laid down 
any norms in regard to construction of 
tihopping centres in the colonies developed 
by tbe various cooperative house building 
societies on tbe land allotted by them. 

(b) As a matter of practice. as soon as 
the allottees start building tbe houses, tbe 
planning of tbe shopping centres is also 
taken up in hand. By the time around 
SO per cent of the houses are built, tbe 
construction work of ~hopping centres arc 
also taken up. 

(c) In the various cooperative sroup 
housing societies in the Trans-Yamuna area 
a number of shopping centres have already 
been designed most of which are either 
under construction or have been constructed. 
In the case of Yojana Vibar complex two 
shopping centres have been plaoned the 
construction work of which is ,likely to be 
taken up shortly and completed by the end 
of tbe CUrrent financial year. 

Policy regarding allotment 01 
fertilizers to States 

7964. SHRI DILEEP SINGH 
BaURIA: ·Will the Minister of AGRI. 
CULTURE be pleased to state: 

"',llt'" MlIWm 110
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<a) the policy of Central GovernmeDt 
for aJlotmeDt, ()f . feJ1flizen to tbe Sta .. 
under tho Esecntial Commodities Act; and 

Cb) the area under all'iculture. in various 
States durin, the Jut three years and the 
.alJotment of fertilizers under the Essential 
Commodities Act made to them durio. the 
period? 

THE MINISTER Of STATE IN THB 
DBPARTMENTOP AGRICULTURE AND 
COOPBRATION (SHRI YOOBNDRA 
MAKWANA) : <a) The requirement of 
fertilisers for each State/Union TelTitory/ 
Commodity Board is assessed for each 
season in consultation with the State 
Governments/Union Territories/Commodity 
Boards well in advance of the season. 
While assessio. the requirements, the follow
ina factors are taken into consideration: 

(i) The consumption durina the pre
vious season; 

(ii) irrigated and unirrisated areas 
under various crops; 

(iii) average dose applied by the 
Carmers; 

(iv) cropping pattern; 

(v) area covered under hlah yieldiq 
varieties of seeds; and 

(vi) the programme. of crop production 
in tbe State and the expected 
annual growth' rato of fertiliser 
consumption. 

(bl The latest available data about arOS8 

area sown under alriculture in major States 
for tbe years 1980-81 to 1982-83 as well 
as the consumption of fertilizers in these 
years are indicated in the statement liveD 
below. The figures of. consumption of 
fertiliser. in those States dudna the years 
1983-.84 and 19814.85 are also indicated in 
rhe statoment. 
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Joerease la allocation' of fuads t, 
BUncO to meet clemlnd. f~ 

States ' 

7965. SHRI AHMED M. PATEL: wnt 
the Minister of URBAN DBVELOPMEN'I 
be pJeaCoed to state: 

<a) whether the Staie Housing Boards 
Rural Honsing Boards and State Slum Clea
rance Boards have submitted schemes to 
HUDeO which are pending for want of 
funds; 

(b) if so, the State"wise amounts of 
demands not yet met for want of funds 8S 

OD 1 April, 1986; and 

(c) tbe steps Government propose to take 
t9 increase the allocation of funds to H UDeO 
to meet such demands ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF URBAN DEVEI OP~IENT 
(SHRI DALBIR SINGH): (a) No, Sir. 

(b) Question does not arise. 

(c) An amount of Rs. 60.00 crores has 
been provided to HUDeO for 7th Five 
Year Plan as against an allocation of, Rs. 
50.00 crores during the Sixth Plan Period. 

Rates of wages paId to contract workers 
In Bokaro Steel Plant 

7966. SHRI VIJOY KUMAR YADAV: 
Will the Minister of STEEL AND MINES 
be pleased to state : 

(a) tbe total number of contractors 
workina under the management of Bokaro 
Steel Plant an'd tbe total number of contract 
workers working under these contractors; 

(b) whether it .8 a fact that contract' 
workers are engaged in both types of works 
i. e. construction and production; 

(e) whether it is a fact that contract 
workers CDJaSO<i in pro4uctiQQ work ar~ 
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paid minimum wages fixed by Gove-roment 
of Bihar whereas they are, c entitled to let 
uihiimum ~ges fixed by the eentral Govern
ment; and 

(d) ,if so, the steps Government propose 
to take to ensure ptayroent of reasonable 
wages to them '1 

THE MINISTER OF STEEL AND 
MINES (SHRI K. C .. PANT): (a) As on 
3 1 .3 . 1 986, there were 367 contractors 
workins at the BokBro Steel Plant (including 
its captive mines) and tbey employed 8798 
contract workers. 

(b) and (c). In the Bokaro Steel Plant 
contract workers are engaged in construction' 
jobs as well as in the works area on jobs like 
cleaning. transportation etc. which are rela .. 
ted to operational activities., 

The State Government being the appro .. 
priate Government for fixation of minimum 
wages under the Minimum Wages Act, the 
contract workers enga[ed at Bokaro Steel 
City and in the construction activities at 
Bhnvnathpur Mines, Koteswar Mines, 
Meghataburu and Kiruburu Iron Ore Mines 
are paid in accordance with the minimum 
wages prescribed by the respective State 
Government. 

The contract workers engaged in mining 
operations at Bhavnathpur and Koteswar and 
Tulsidamar Limest,)ne Mines, in which case 
the Central Government is the appropriate 
Government, are being paid productivity 
linked piece rated wages under Tripartite and 
bipartite settlements and such wages are higher 
than the minimum wages prescribed ,by the 
Central Government. 

(d) Does not arise. 

(English] 

Taking over red sand mines by Gove .. 
rnment In DeIhl 

7967. SHRI SRlkANTA DATTA 
NARASIMHARAJA W~DIY~R: Will the 
Minister of STEE~ AND ftdlNES be pleased 
to 'lat~ ; . 



t,t' ' 

(a) whether some red sand mitleS have 
been taken over by Government in ,Delhi; 

(b) . if s0, the nqmber of mines taken 
over; 

(c) 'the condition of those mines at th~ 
time of takina over; and 

(d) tbe reasons that led to the taking 
over of these mines ? 

TH:e MINISTER OF ST A TE IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF, MINES (SHRIMATI 
RAM DULARI SINHA) : (a) and (b). Red 
sand mines in Bhatti were taken over by 
Government in November, 1975 .. At the 
time of taking over there were about 300 
working/abandoned pits. 

(c) and (d). Conditions of these mines 
were v~ry dangerous which resulted in a 
number of fatalities. As these mines caused 
grave concern due to unsafe conditions, the 
operations of those mines were taken over by 
Delhi Administration. 

Distribution of goats, sheep etc. to 
SCs ~nd STs in Madhya Pradesh 

7968. KUMARI PUSHPA DEVI : Will 
the Minister of AGRICULTURE be pleased 
to state : 

Ca) the names of the various Centrally 
sponsored schemes under which goats, sheep. 
pigs and other animals were distributed to 
the SCs and STs in Madhya Pradesh during 
the last three years; 

(b) whether Government aaencies are 
m,onit~d~ '~t.e impJ~eutati90 01 ': t.,.pro· 
,r~lMl'; ,and 

(c) if s(), t,.,. .. epor~ if any, 8ubmiued 
by them reaal-dins the implemen.atioD of tbe 
protta~? . , 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE AND 
COOPERATION (SHRI YOOENDRA 
MAKWANA): (a) There is no separate 
CeDtrally Sponsored Scheme for SCa and ST, 
under which loats, sheep, pias aDd other 
animals arc distributed to the SCs and ST. 
for the State of Madhya Pradesh. However, 
assistance is provided for setting up of sbeep, 
goat, pigs and other animal units under 
Integrated Rural Development Programme. 

Under the Special Livestock Production 
Programme during the last three years assis
tance for piggery, sheep and poultry units 
and cross- bred heifer rearing was provided jn 
selected districts of Madbya Pradesh. 

The programmes provide that 30 per cent 
of the families assisted should beJoDJ to SC 
and ST communities. 

(b) and (c). The prolrammes are beiDI 
monitored both by tbe Centre and ~tato 
Governments through 'periodic proaress 
reports. 

Statement I and II ,sbowiaa the SC/ST 
families assisted during the last three year. 
under IRDP and SLPP arc liven below. 

Statement· I 

YearwiSt SCjST beneficiariel Assisted 'In Madhya Pradesh under I.R.'D. P'otr41f1W16 

Name of State Year Total.beneficiarjes 8CjST % aae of SC/ST 

Madbya Pradesll 1983-84 325093 160148 49.26 

1984·85 321169 166877 51.96 

1985 .. 86 193144 78749 40~77 

(till Feb.' 86) 



ffl'rltt'" ..4awt, Ai»lltl ~8. 19i6 

Stat .. eat·D 

n. DI'lrlct, co,wed """ SpfCial LIN'tock Production Programme and Blneficlarle •. 
. AlI/II.d durl",. Ih, llUl ,,,,. ,earl ,,, Madhya Pradelh 

II. No~ Name of the Scheme Districts covered 

1. Crou-bred Call· Roarina Schemo (1) Bhopal 

(2) Bilaspur 

(3) Dewas 
(4) Dbar 

(5) Ours 

(6) lloshansabad 

(7) Indore 

(8) Jabalpur 

(9) Mandsaur 

(10) Ratlam 

(11) Raisen 

(12) Raipur 

(13) Sagar 

(14) Sehore 

(15)· Ujjain 

2. Establishment of Poultry Production Units (1) Sagar 

(2) Ourg 

(3) Raisen 

(4) Ujjain 

(5) Jabalpur 

(6) Sheoni 

(7) Kbandwa 

3. Establishment of Pillery Production Units ( 1) JabaJpur 

4. Establishment of Sheep Production Units (1) Tikamsarh 

(2) Chattarpur 

(3) Rajgarh 

(4) Mandsaur 

Beneficiariel Assisted 

Name of the Scheme 1983-84 1984-85 1985-S6(uptoFeb. 
86) 

Total SC/ST % of Total SC/ST % of Total SC/ST % of 
SC/ST SC/ST SC/ST 

of Total of Total of Total 

1. CrctSs·bred Calf 1280 299 23% 2079 261 13% 1073 126 12% 

rearing 
2. Poultry 

3. Pillery 
~. Sheep 

775 453 59% 728 423 58% 220 122 60% 

- Not reported -

489 95· 19% 498 t03 21% 279 25 9% 
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Surve, of mIneral deposit. 

7969. SHRI HUSSAIN DALWAI : Will 
the Minister of STEEL AND MINES be 
pleased to state : 

(a) whether an All India mineral deposit 
survey has been completed; " 

(b) jf Dot, tilt areas which have been 
funy surveyed for ascertaining mineral depo
sits in the soil; 

(c) the areas which are still to be surve
yed; 

(d) whether there is any time bound 
programme under taken by Union Govern
ment; and 

(e) if so, the time by which the entire 
survey of mineral deposits will be comple
ted? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF MINES (SHRJMATI 
RAM DULARI SINHA) : (a) and (e). No, 
Sir. All India mineral deposit survey caDDot 

be deemed complete since Geological Survey 
for minerals is a continuous process and 
cannot be taken as completed at any point 
of time. Development of new techniques of 
exploration, for example. including both 
ground and air borne geo"physical systems 
are capable of probing to greater and greater 
depths and also remote sensing and sattelite 
imageries of higher resolution can reveal 
possibilities of blind or concealed arc bodies 
which have to be explored further. 

(b) and (c). About 64 per cent of the 
land area of the country bas been covered by 
Geological mapping and the important mine
ral bearing areas have been broadly indenti
fled. The remaining areas including some off. 
shore areas, the Himalayan terrain and o"ther 
inaccessible areas remain to be so covered. 

(d) Yes, Sir. 

Construction of bouses lor CeDtral 
Government employees in West BeDSal 

7970. SHRI ATISH CHANDRA SINHA: 
Will the Minister or URBAN DEVELOP. 
MENT be pleased to state : 

(a) whether the requirement of boutes 
for Central Government employees in West 
Bengal has increased manifold; 

~b) whether insufficient quarters/houses 
have been built for such employees durioS 
the last three years; 

(c) if so, the reasons and details thereof; 
and 

(d) the projects to be undertaken for 
such quarters/houses in the State of West 
Bengal during tbe next two years ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF URBAN DEVELOPMENT 
(SHRI DALBIR SINGH) : (a) to (d). 'Gene
ral pool' residential accommodation is availa
ble only in Calcutta in West Bengal. There is 
acute shortage of 'General pool· accommo. 
dation in Calcutta. Due to financial coos
traints and non-availability of land, sufficient 
number of quarters could not be constructed. 
Sanction for CODstruc.:tjon of 704 quarters of 
various types has been issued separately. 

Foreign chartered fishing boats fishing 
In water of tbe Western Coast 

7971. SHRI R. S. MANE: Will the 
Minister of AGRICULTURE be pJeased to 
state: 

(a) the number of foreign charter tishins 
boats using the waters of tbe Western coast; 

(b) tbe quantity of catches taken away 
by them in 1986 so far; 

(c) the reasons to encourage foreian fish
ing boats when our own fishing industry and 
fishermen of the Western coast are suffering 
economical1y; 

(d) the Dames of such foreign companies; 
and 

(e) the steps being taken to reduce 'such 
foreign fishing activity? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THB 
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURe 
AND COOPERATION (SHRI YOOENDRA 
MAKWANA): (a) Tbe forcip dtartered 



fi.~.," .-.ct. ,Cs,Q"J. out hbiP', operations 
tbap.Ppt tlle ~~lu'(ve ,Economic Zone, of 
IDdl& and thefr,· &tea . of operatiOJ;l' is not 
restricted to either coast,. Hence It is Dot . 
possible .to spec,ifically indicate tbe Dumber of 
~l \I.fOI t'tie 'waters of tlse WCitern Coast. 

(b) 'Accordina to reports received by the 
Goverpment since 1986~ the total catch in 
roipect of l' vessels chartered by seven 
companies who bave eomple\ed tbe fishing 
voyue i. 19.4.5.47 tons from one voyage 
ea¢h.. . 

(c) The charter policy aiJl1J at augment
Ing the fleet of deep sea fishing vessels through 
oblilatory purchase; 'transfer of: technolOgy; 
estat11ilbiIt,, overseas market for non' cooven
tjoltal·fish aod,lestablishiog tbe·economic via .. 
biJity-of·;deop·tce Iftltbing., ·Tbe area of opera
tiOn -of ··tbe chartered 'Vessel! specified by (the 
GOVernment eMures tbat the operation of 
these "Ye!Sels dots not cla9h with tbe interests 
or·'tbe~traditiGnal ~ftshermen ,and small mecha
nised boat operators. 

(d) Statement is attached. 

(e) ',Chartered vessels are required to be 
pbased out according to fl' fixed time frame 
and replaced by ownership vessels of Indian 
C6rripnies. 

Statement 

Lilt of Foreign Collaborators !rDm 
whom Indian companies chartered 

ji.rhing. vtS,,/s 

1. Trans Oriental Pvt. Ltd., 'Singapore. 

2. Singapore Union LiDe Pvt. Ltd., 

Sil18apote • 

3. Ribno Stopaostvo, Bulgaria. 

4. Far BasterD Shippiq "Service (lo. 
Pvt. Ltd., Singapore. 

S. ':Freospeed:,Limi", HODg,{{ODg. 

6. Siogapore Food Industries Pvt. Ltd., 

Siuaapore. 

1. South, Glory InternatiDAal Pvt. Ltd., 

SiDlIfON. 

, 

8. TrQpifauQa Pvt. Ltd., Singaporel 

·9. GuaD Wah Enterprises, Sinpporc. 
/r.", 

10. ,Sunn, FisheciOl';' Corporation· Ltd.. ,. 
Singapore. 

11. ,Sociota Escn'elzio Cantieri, Spa, Italy. 

12. Hamaya Suiean Co. Ltd" Japan. 

1'3. ·SlOM Tradin, Compaay Ltd, 
: Japan. 

(Translatloll] 

Labourers working in Khetri Copper 
CompJe~ 

7972. SHRI MOHO. AYUB KHAN: 
Will the Ministerl of STEEL AND MINES 
be pleased to state : 

(a) the total number of labourers working 
in Khetri Copper Complex and the number 
out of them belonging to Jhunjhunu area; 

(b) the ratio between outside labourers 
and local labourers; 

(c) the number of labourers in Khetri 
Copper Complex suffering from T.R indicat
ing the number of those who ha ve been 
treated and of those who are still suffering 
from the disease; and 

(d) the preventive steps taken to check 
the disease which is spreading in tbe local 
region? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF MINES (SHRIMATI 
RAM:DULARI SINHA): (a) and (b). Out 
of total number of 8 t 12 labourers working 
in Kbetri Copper Complex, a 1arae number of 
them belong to JbuojhuDU area. Consequently 
the ·ratio of local labourers vis-a-vis outside 
labourers is very high. 

(c) Since 1982, 54 cases of T.B. have 
been fully cured after treatment. There are 
in addition 97 cases ot T.B. diaaoosed since 
198:2 which are still under treatment. 

(" PrcvODtivc st. takeQ to check Ute 
disease include : . 

(i) P.riodi~a1 medical examinatio.o of 

.those world •• in. the ,miQi.aa aret_ 
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Oi) .. tion· of patients';'iB: . tile , Sanj. 
. torlum; 

(iii) Supply of safety appliances like gas 
masks, Markin clothes, . etc. ' ·to tbe . 
employees to prevent iobalation of 
gas and dust; 

by . tbis Mini.try. However, a statement abow
Inl atatewi.o percentaaes of· Connectivity of 
viUeaes· ·witb· . popWatiOD· oyer: 1000··· under 
UNP is liveD below~ 

(c) ConatructiOD of link rQadi iI, malpJy 
taken up under MNP under the Stat~ Plana. 
It is envisaged under the Plan that aU.' tbe 
viUalet with population 0"«, 1 SOO and 50 (iv) Wet drillios intbo mines to 'mipi· 

mise dust generation;, and ", 

(v) Holding of regular health education 
classes. 

Villages tODDceted with roads 10 
Uttar Prad'esh 

7973. SHRI HARISH RAWAT: Will 
the M·inister of AGRICULTURE be pleased 
to state: 

(a) the number of viUages in Uttar 
Pradesh linked with pucca roads and the 
number of villages linked with kucba roads 
as also the number of those v.ilIaJCs which 
are yet to be hnked with either pucca or 
kucha roads; 

(b) whether the percentage of villages 
which are not linked with pucca or kueba 
roads in Uttar Pradesh is comparatively more 
than tha t of other States; and 

(c) if so, the amount of assistance pro
posed to be provided by government to Uttar 
Pradesh during th.e Seventh Five Year Plan 
to link the remaining villages of the State 
with pucca approach roads, the details in 
tbis regard and the time by which. all such 
villages are HkeIy to be linked with apProach 
roads? 

THB':MINISTER ·OF AOIUCtlLTURB 
(S. BUTA SINGH): (a) As on 1.4.85, 
12089 villages with populat'lon o~r 1000 
were connected by alt-weat·bet r_ds under 
the Minimum Needs Programme (MNP) and 
10206 viUales 'With popu·}'ation over lOOO 
were still to' be eotmetted by' atl .. weather 
roads. Infonnation about vi1lagea linked with 
kucba 'roads, is not ,. maintained in tbis 
Miu'istry. 

(b) Information about vtttqea not litfted 
witb pncca' or kueha roads is not maimaiDcd 

. per cent of the villases with population bet. 
ween 1000 .. 1 S 00 are to be connected by all- . 
weather roads by 1990 UDder /tbe:IMNP., l'JhO 

. Seventb Five Year Plan outlay for t ...... " rMd. 
under MNP for Uttar Pradesb is RI. 650 
Clores. Construction of roads can· allo be 
taken up under the Centrally Sponsored emp
loyment prQgrammes of NREP and RLBGP. 
Expenditure under NREP is sbared · ... lIy 
between the States and the centre while that 
under ,R-LBO P it filet .. entirely b, tbe. Centre. 
Separate allocation !or~,fuad. for construction 
of rural roads is, however, Dot made under 
these programmes. 

Statement 

Pere,nNl6e of etJII1I4Ctw", o/,llklgttl with 
lIO,u/otloll over,lOOO ·UI'Id~r.th,' Mhtl. 

mum Needs P,og,amme 

Sl. Statci/UTa Poroentaae 
No. OOIIaedMitJ 

(1) (2) (3) 

1. Andhra Pr.adesh 47.9 
2. ·Assam 81.S 

3. Bihar 62.7 
4. G,ujarat 92.1 

. 5. ;4faryana 1'00.0 

6. Himachal Pradesh 7'2.4 

7. Jammu "Xa~mir 90..0 
8.· Ka'ruataka 6~.O 

9. Kerala 'lOtto 
to. '. Madbya, Pradesh 61.6 

t J. Maharaabtra 72.9 
.12 •. Mapip~r 48.8 
13 .. -. Nelhalay.a S7~4 

14. Napland ; ' •• 0' 
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1 2 3 

1 S. Orissa 22.2 

16. Punjab 100.0 

17. R.ajasthan 59.3 
18. Sikkim 64.3 

19. Tamil Nadu . 53.S 

20. Tripura 85.9 

21. Uttar Pradesh 54.2' 

22. West Bengal 52.8' 

---
Total: 61.7 

---
(E",lIsh) 

Adoption or betfer mining method for 
esploltatlon of minerals 

7974. SHRIMATI JAYANTI 
PATNAIK : Will the Minister of STEEL 
AND MINES be pleased to state : 

(a) whether Government have taken steps 
for adopting better mining methods while 
exploiting the .minerals; and 

(b) if so, the details thereof? 

THB MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF MINES (SHRIMATI 
RAM DULARI SINHA) : (a) and (b). Adop
tion of better mining methods is a continuous 
process and this haC! been receiving cC"nstar1t 
attention in the field of mining under the 
Public Sector. Steps taken in this regard are 
aenerally a part and parcel of tbe mining 
project. The mines of Publ ic Sector units 
have their own plans of modernisation of 
mining methods suitable to geological condi
tions. These schemes provide for improved 
operating practices, improved re'sources, 
recovery, d~velopment and introduction of 
new technologies for better' performance, 
improving productivity and environmental 
control. 

AllotmeDt ef land to Cooperative 
Group Housing Societies 

7975. DR. S. JAGATHRAKSHAKAN: 
Will be Minister of URBAN DEVELOP .. 

• MENT be pleased to state : 

(a) wbether more ,than 1·000 new Co
operative Group Housing Societies were 
registered in 1983 in D elbi; and 

(b) if so, the time by which land will be 
allotted to them ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THB 
MINISTR Y OF URBAN DEVELOPMENT 
(SHRI DALBIR SINGH) : (a) From 1983 
till date 1415 new Cooperative Group Hous .. 
ing Societies have been registered by the 
Registrar, Cooperative Societies in the Union 
Territory of Delhi, out of which 1208 
Societies have been sponsored by tbe Registrar 
to the Delhi Development Authority for 
allotment of land. 

(b) No specific time limit for allotment 
of land to these Societies can be given. 

Model Industrial Training Institute for 
Electronics at Calicut (Kerala) 

7976.· DR. K. G. ADIYODI : Will the 
Minister of LABOUR be pleased to state: 

(a) whether a number of representations 
have been received from Calicut (Kera]a) for 
upgrading of the Model Industrial Training 
Institute of Elctronics at Calicut; and 

(b) if so, the action being taken in this 
rChard 7 

THE MINIS1ER OF STATE OF THE 
MINISTRY OF LABOUR (SHRI P. A. 
(SANGMA) : (a) Yes, Sir. Two representa
tions have been received. One representation 

. is for startir~g Instructor's training and also 
to provide training facilities for the persons 
going to Gulf countries for employmcnt. ]n 
the other representation, the sug~estion made 
is to develop the Model lndustrial Training 
Institute (MITI), Calicut into 'a full·fleged 
institution under the Central Government for 
the benefit of unemployed educated youth of 
the State. In both the representations specific 
request have been made not to hand over the 
institute to the State Government. 

(b) The scheme for settinl up MITIs was 
approved subject to the condition tbat the 
possibility of the transfer of these institutions 
to tbe respoctive States during the VII Plan 
period oil will be ~nsidered in order to reduce 
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the burden on the CentraJ Government. This 
matter is under consideration in consultation 
with the State Government. Hence, the ques
tion of upgradation of MITI Calicut under 
the Central Government has not been consI
dered. 

SeUln. up of mu.hroom Industry la 
Sikkim 

7977'. SHRTMATI D. K. BHANDARI: 
Will the Minjsttr of AGRICULTURE be 
pleased to state : 

(a) whether it is correct that musbroom 
is a highly nutritive food, specialJ)' for tbe 
vegetarian population; 

(b) whether mushroom grows best at 
20-30° C and it ('an grow better in hilly areas 
such as Sikkim at about 3000·4000 feet 
above sea level without much input of energy 
for incubation chambers; and 

(c) whether mushroom cultivation will be 
taken up in Sikkim 1 

THE M1NISTER OF STATE IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICUL1URE AND 
COOPERATION (SHRI YOGF~DRA 
MAK W ANA): (8) Mushr(l(")m is popular 
both for its delicacy and food value. It is a 
good source of vitamins, minerals and amino 
acids. 

(b) Different types of mushrooms require 
different temperature ranges. Since tempera
ture varies from season to season in Sikkim 
at different altitudes cultivation of mushroom 
throughout the year needs supplemental enersy 
for commercial producHoD. 

(c) Sikkfm Government proposes to esta
blish a mushroom centre during the Seventh 
Five Year Plan. 

KeraJa .theme for foreilD eoJlaboratioo 
10 Fishfog Industry 

7979. PROF •. P. l. KURIEN : Will the 
Minister of AGRICULTURE be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether Kerals has submitted a 
scheme for promotion of cbarter and joint 

venture programmes with roretp collabora-
tors for fisbing; ,'! 

(b) if so, the, details thereof; and 

(e) the decisions taken thereon 1 

THB MINISTER OF STATE IN THB 
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICtlLTURE 
AND COOPERATION (SHRI YOGENDRA 
MAKWANA) : (a) Three PJopol\als were 
received from the Kerala Fisheries Corpora
tion for cbartering foreign fishing vessels. 

lb) and (e). The proposals were cons'· 
dered by the Go\'ernment, Letter of intent 
on the first prop05al ",as issued in August 
1982 to charter 10 deep sea fishing vessels 
from MIs. Tropifauna (P) Ltd t Singapore. 
Tbe Corporation fulfilled the conditIon of 
letter of intent in respect of 4 \'essels for 
which permits were issued in March 19R 3. 
The Corporation. howc\er, surrerJdered the 
permits in June 1984 as tbey could not bring 
the vessels. Letter of intent on their second 
proposal was issued in May 1983 to charter 
5 vessels from MIs. Sunny Fis}1eries Corpora
tion. Singapore. The COtporation could not 
fulfil the conditions of the letter of intent. 
On the third propNal of the Corporation 
Jetter of intent ,,'as i5Sl'ed in January 1984 
to charter one \'e~~el fr('\m M /s. Societa 
Esercilio Cantieri Spa, Ital)'. Ctarter permit 
was issued in January 1985 when the corpo
ration fulfilled the conditions of Jetter of 
intent. Again the Corporation could not 
bring the vessel. and surrendered the permit 
in December, 1985. 

News Item captioned "AIR not a~anable 
In J. K. border areas" 

7980. SHRI HAFIZ MOHO. SIDDIQ : 
wm the Minister of INFORMATION AND 
BROADCASTING be pleased to state: 

(a) whether attention of the Government 
bas been drawn to the news item HAIR not 
available in J & K border areas" pubiished 
in tbe Hindustan Times dated 1 S April. 
1986; 

(b) whether Jammu and Srinagar A.I.R. 
Stations ,annot be tuned in Rajfluri, Pooncb, 
Pahalgam, and Leb and if at all people there 
are able to get the Station •• tbe voice is reo
bl~ 4Ind unitelli,ible wbeteaS p,kiSt,.n Radio 



'II! .. " clear: aDd', people ·,tee in) ~~istan.or 
aBC; and 

(c) ·If sO.' ,the rea$Gl1s fer tbis . poor state 
of affairs and what urgent corrective measu· 
rei are Pt~08ed to be taken to strenstben 
the A.l.1\. Stations at Jammu and Srinagar ? 

, .. 

'T"~ MINISTER OF ST A 1£ OF THB 
MINIstRy OP INPORMATION AND 

'Jm:bADCAStING (SHll V. N. GADOIL): 
'(a) ·Tes. Sir. 

(b) and (o~. It is fact that the recf"ption 
rrC)m tbe medium wave transmitters of Jammu 
and'Srinagar at'Rajouri, Poonch' and Pbalgam 
, i. less tban satisfactory. The major contripu
tiDa factors are billy terrain, and night time 
shrif'ka,e to which siana]s from medium 
wave transmitters are exposed the world over 
etc. The tr8nsmi~sjons from Pak istan and 
BDC are probably from the powerful trans
mitters used for External Services. AIR 
Qternal sc:rvices also reach Pakistan and 
there is a wide listening in Pakistan to our 
Urdu external service. In J & K to support 
the medium wave transmissions. a support 
service on shortwave is available from Sri
nagar's transmitter. Leh area is served by 
AIR Leh. 

In itt 7th Plan, AIR proposes to set up 
new radio stations at Bhadarwab, Kargil 
Poonch and Kathua to provide coverage to 
areas hitherto uncovered. In addition, a 10 
KW SW transmitter is also proposed to be 
set up at Leh The power of AIR transmit
ters at Jammu and Srinagar is proposed to 
be upgraded as follows: 

Slat/on Ex1$rJng Proposed 
power power 

7.S· kw sw SO kw sw 

1 kwmw 10 kw mw 

lammu SO kwmw 300 kw mw 

t kwmw to kw mw 

With the implementation of the abO\ie 7th 
Plan schemes of AIR in J & K, radio cove .. 
rage in the State would improve to 9 S per 
cent' ~ 1)opula1tOn. ':Simultaneously, the SW 
SUppOtt Set,vice ftom lbe upgtaded 'so kw 
T"nlmi.,ter wnuld be ,,,,Hable to ,'Qtirt 
,.Kretioo. 

, Clost., .fl.urat Gold Nt ... t 
SoJar 

132 

79:lH. SMRI ANADI CHARAN DAS': 
WjU the Minister of STEEL AND MINES 
be ,pleased to state : 

(a) whether Government are examining 
or contemplating to close down the Bharat 
Gold Mines at Kolar in view of the increa
sing cost of mining and low yield of Bold; 
and 

(b) if so, the details thereof and if not 
the justification for tbe continuance? 

THE MIN]STER OF STATE IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF MINES (SHRIMATI 
RAM DUIAR 1 SINHA): (a) and (b). In 
yjew of the fsmog grade of ore, increasing 
depth of mining, high cost of prcduction and 
other factors the Ebarat Gold Mines Limited 
has t-een incurring incrcJ!'ing 105'.\t'S continu
ously. The future workiJ1g of the mines at 
Kolar has t-een engnging the attention of the 
Government. EefoTe final decisions are tak en 
all aspects of the matter will be carefully . 
considered. 

Allocation of funds to Kerala for Urban 
Development 

7982. SHRI SURESH KUR UP : Win 
the Minister of UR BAN DEVELOPMENT 
be pleased to state: 

(a) the amount given to Keral~ for Urban 
Development in the Sixth Plan period; and 

(b) the actual amount utilised by 
Kerala 1 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF URBAN DEVELOPMENT 
(SHRI DALBIR SINGH) : (a) and -(b). The 
Sixth Plan allocation for the State for urban 
development was Rs. 1900 lakhs and the 
actual e,;penditdre was Rs. 1792 Jakhs. 
Besides, Central assistance of Rs. 31 t .55 
lakhs was released to the State for develop .. 
ment of 9 t,owns unGer the Scheme of J rueS" 
rated Development of Small and Medium 
Towns and Central incentive grants of Rs. 11 
lakbs and Rs. 25 la'kbs Were also provided 
\)' the <;,~~r.l OQv~"unent 4urhl& 1983-84 



arid 1'9$4' .. 8'5 under the 'Snvtronmetttal ··Im
provement of Urban Slums SCheme .for addt
tio_J. coverage of slum dwellers. 

'all'm (1I1lderP'eaQd ~ water level III 
A. P. 

7983. SaRI C. SAMBU: Will the 
Minister of AGRICULTURE be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether the underground water level 
has fallen dangerously in certain areas of 
Andbra Pradesh; 

(b) whether the Central Teams which 
visited the area recently have reported on 
the matter and if so. the broad details tbere
of; and 

(c) the steps taken or proposed to be 
taken to ensure drinking water supply and 
save the industry from starving ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE AND 
COOPERATION (SHRI YOGENDRA 
MAKWANA) : (8) Yes Sir. On account of 
deficit rainfall, underground· water level has 
fallen considerably in 21 districts of A~dhra 
Pradesh. 

(b) and (c). Yes Sir. The Central Teams 
have reported on the faU in underground 
water level. On the basis of these reports of 
the Central Teams and recommendations of 
High Level Committee on ReJief thereon, an 
amount of Rs. 1 8.59 crores has been' sanc
tioned to Aodhra Pradesh for drinking water 
suppJy during ·the Financial yeat 1985 .. 86. 

De,e)~pllent of vege.tarlan" cheese by 
NDRI 

7984. SHRI K. PRADHANI : Will the 
Minister of AORICUL TURE be pJeased to 
state: . 

~a) whether. the Na,lliooal Dairy Research 
Institute (NDR-I) bas found out the metbod 
to make 100 per cont veaetariao cbeese; . 

(b) it so. ~betber·the products bas been 
finally tested and, .. kited;. 

.. (c). , ....... '&o)':othet ....... lib·tho 
Almo) ':DaiG' are also conducdul 0, J'IIIIfCIa) 

. to syathesi. (ttie medUad· eazyme :fre .... 
table 10UI'CII·"to pro'1ItCe ,,_tarian chtclct 
and 

(d) JI SQ. tb4.outcomo thereof? 

THB MINISTER. Or ST.A TE IN; '"', 
DEPARTMeNT Of AGluCULTUREAND 
COOPERATION (SHill" yOOBND·R.A 
MAKWANA) : (a) Yes. Sir. National nail")' 
Rese~rch Institute (NDRl) has fouod. way 
to rna kc 100 per cent vegetarian cbeese. by 
using microbial fellnet as substitute for the 
conventional animal rennet in the manufac
ture of the cheese" 

(b) . Cheddar cheese prepared with micro
bial rennet bas been tested and found 01P.

noleptically comparable to tbe animal rennet 
cbeese. All the cheese available at the 
NDRI sales counter is prepared with micro
bial rennet. 

(c) Most of the research in India and 
abroad QD animal rennet substitutes has been 
carried out using micro-orpnisms like bac
teria and fungs. While NDRI bas developed 
a process for microbial rennet using b,cteria. 
some work was also carried out at the Cen
tral Food Technological Research Institute. 
Mysore with fUDlal culturcs. We havo not 
come across any literature on MedUaze cnzy· 
me from vegatable sources from Amul Pairy 
or any other aaeney. 

(d) In light of thc above, the questiOD 
does Dot arise. 

lotr.oductloo or Dleltal Mlerowav. 
,),steQlS of Tna .... l.sioD 

. 7985. SHRI K. PRADHANI : Win tbe 
Minister of INFOR.MATION AND BROAD· 
CASTING be pJeased to state: 

(a) whether the Maharashtra Electronics' 
. CorporatioD Limited (MELTRON) has ba,
ged the All India Radio contract for iDtl'()~ 
duction of. digital microwave systems' or 
'transmi ssion in the country j 

" ). 

. (b) i~/so. the specialisation of MEL'TRON 
III tlIi. ~ ud capital ouday Involved 10 
the cOD I'! :&D' ' . . 

. ' 
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I "'(c) 'the likely benefits to accruo from the 
introduction of diaital microwave .,stems of 
ttaDSmilsion in various parts of the country 
and how it will benefit the transmissions 
made in the Eastern U. P. and Orissa ? 

THE MlNISTER OF STATE IN "IHS 
MINISTRY OF INFORMATION AND 
BROADCASTING (SHRI V.N_ GADGIL) : 
(a> and (b). Programmes from AIR. studio 
are fed to the transmitting centres throu&h 
underground cables. These studio-transmitter 
linkaaes constitute an important link in the 
broadcasting chain. However, due to certain 
unavoidable factors like. digging of roads, 
underground seepace etc., these linkages do 
not make for broadcast-quality standards. A 
policy decision was, therefore, taken that 
such linkages between studios and transmit
ters may be operated tbrougb digital links. 
Accordingly in the VII Five Year Plan AIR 
proposes to establish such digital links for 
the new projects aDd also replace some of 
the existing und(rground cable links. In all, 
SO links are proposed to be established. 

After careful Inter· departmental conside
ration it was decided that MELTRON. a 
Maharasbtra State Public Seclor Company, 
should be designated as the manufacturing 
aJency. In taking tbis decision, the fact tbat 
the Company was involved in the manufac
ture of UHF radio equipment and already 
had a foreign coJJaboration with MIs. Brown 
Boveri Company of Switzerland was taken 
into account. Mis. MELTRON bad also 
supplied UHF equipment to the Railways 
and tbe Department of Telecommunications. 

Out of the 50 links to be established 
order for ~upp)y of equipment for 30 links 
bas been placed and the total outlay involved 
is Rs. S· 49 erores (appro,,). 

(c) The quality of programmes to be frd 
to the transmitting station through the digital 
links is expected to be of top class broadcast 
quality and vastly superior to the cable links 
Reliability will also improve at all place~ 
where such links are provid ed. 

I 
I 

For tbe present there is no treed to 
replace the existing cable links betwe.$ stu
dios and transmitters by diaitaJ links in~ AIR 
Itudios in Eastern lJ. P. and Odssa ,~. tho 

performance of the cable links at these sta
tions is coosidered satisfactory. 

As.lstanee by NCDC to ltates 

7986. SHRI MANORANJAN BHAKTA: 
Will the Minister of AGRICULTURE be 
pleased to state : 

(a) whether National Cooperative Deve
lopment Corporation is financing cooperative 
institutions in the country, jf so, the amount 
granted by way of loan/subsidy during the 
last three years, State/Union Territory· wise, 
indicating their demand and actual amount 
sranted; and 

(b) whether Government have received 
any demand from Andaman and Nicobar 
)sland for such assistance; if so, the action 
taken thereon ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE AND 
COOPERATION (SHRI YOGENDRA 
MAK W ANA): (a) National Cooperative 
Development Cooperation (NCDC) rrovides 
assistance for various cooperative develop· 
ment programmes to coopeJalives through 
State Governments/State Cooperative Banks. 
To cooperative ~ocieties in tt.e Union Terri
tories financial assistance is provided directly 
by NCDC. NC Dets assistance is progress 
based and is provided on reimbur~ement 
basis i. ,. State Governments or the State 
Coo pel ative Banks first provide assistance in 
respect of approved projects to the coopera
tives and thereafter claim reimbursement from 
NCDC on the basis of progress of completion 
of tbe units/programmes. 

During tbe last three years i. c. 1983·84 
1984-85 and 198'-86. tbe Corporation 
provided assistance of the order of Rs. 
376.69 crores for various cooperative deve
lopment programmes in tbe country. The 
details are given in the statement aiven 
below. 

(b) On the basis of the proposals for 
assistance received by the NCDC fl'om the 
Andaman and Nicobar Islands Administra
tion, the Corporation has provided a total 
assistance of Rs. t 4.5 42 lakhs upto 1985-
86. During 1986 .. 87. so far, proposals 
worth Rs. 31. S 9 lakhs received ate under 
eopaidcratioD of tbe Corporation. 
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Anotatlon of ctlreet reteAI ....... 

7911. SHl\I'MANOaANJAN BHAKTA: 
. Will the M!nister of lNFORNATION, AND 
BROADCAStl~a, be ploased to slate : 

(a) the number of 'd~t •• lvilll sots 
earmarked for the entire country during the 
Seventh Five Year Plan; and 

(b) the details of their aUecation ? 

TIm ·MINISmR OF STATB OF THB 
MINISTRY OF INFORMATION AND 
BROADCASTING (SHRI V.N. GADGIL) : 
(a) and (b). VU Plan of DoordaTshaD bas 
no provision for installing community view .. 
ing TV ~ets. However, a scheme bas bctn 
approved in principle to provide 5000 
community viewing TV sets in the Slates 
and Union Territories of tbe North.Eastern 
region. Due 10 lack of plan al1ocation. it 
has not been possibJe so far to start 'imple. 
mentation of tbis scheme. The break-up 
of these 5000 $~ts between VHF and Direct 
Reception sets is also yet to be finalised. 
An State/UT Governments have, however, 
been requested to provide community 
viewing sets out of their own fu1!}ds in 
their respective areas ouring the VfT Plan . , 
penod. 

FoodgrafDI to States under rural 
eQlplG)'lIlent~ programa .. 

7988. DR. B.L. SHAJLESH : Will the 
Minister of AGR1CULTURE be pleased to 
state : 

(a) whtther Government have decided 
to give the States two lnilHOb fOllXIDes of 
foodgrains, free of cost~ to 'support their 
rural empioyMOnt pro,talDlllel during 
1986 .. 87; 

(b) if so, the quau,urn of foodsrains 
allocation to Uttar Pradesh aftd portioo &ut 
of that whiCh will be utilised in the Eastern 
Uttar Pradesh wbe~ acute povert)' conditions 
still exist; and ., 

(c)' the' . adelia_at _1'~1MM in terms 
ot m.da~s libJ, 10/ 1M Jeb1e1l1td ? 

" 

THB MINISTER Of AGlliCULn1lS 
(SSltI S. BUTA SINGH) : (a) Pree food· 
ar,.ios 'have' t)een _hacated' folStlte durinS 
1985-86 and 19.86-87. It is expected tbat 
2 rtitJlioo tonnes bf fotJdstairitt would be 
lltiHHd ~rinl f986-t7~ 

(b) and (c). Ii total quantit.)' of 1,76,34:0 
tonnes or wbtat bas been allotated to Uttar 
Pradesh for 'tho first two quarters of the 
year 1986 .. 87. No separate allocation ot 
foodgrains to be utilised in Ealtern Uttar 
Pradesh "as be:etl . ttllde. 'Fbe adkiitiooal 

. employment to be ~erated on accouot de 
additive wheat would work out to .SoUt 
10 1 lakh mandays. 

IlDplemeatatlon of NatioDlI Capital 
R'aloe 

7989. DR. B.L. SHAILESH: Will 
the M·inisttr of UIUlAN DEVELOPME.NT 
be pleased to- s~ate : 

(a) whether Government of Uttar 
Pradesh along with otber States bas asked 
for higher allocation for tbe National Capital 
R~gion; 

(b) if 80, Govornment's reaction tMlelO; 
and 

(c) the pr~'1t likely to M' ldFecttd tor 
lack of fuads· in the il'ltplemeDtatioD of tlac 
National Capital Region plo in the iDittal 
stages, panicularly the deve1ep •• "t of riDI 
towns? 

THB MINISTER OF STATE IN THB 
MINISTRY OF URBAN DEVELOPMENT 
(SHRt D~LBIR SINGH): <a> Yes, Sir. 

(b) and (e). On the basis or the demands 
projected b1 the'ltates. the 'National Capital 
Reslolr PlanailS 'Bbatd,· bet drawIl UI' a plan 
for Rs. 867 crores proposing investment in 
the selected', _ton' . ·of ·IQlilwa,., ·Ttl.om
JDUNcatioD, . Road. ill tbe "aioD aad for 
pro.i~1on of inhPtrucCUral facilities i. 
priority towns. The prtYYiaIion of ~lb. ,~5 
cram made io tbe Seventh PJan will be for 
Natfonal'a.pitat ,Jteai"f ', .... , aPPfOVtd 
b1:tbt .... 
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CIoIure of Braat Uall of HPC 

7990. SHill KAMLA PRASAD 
RAWAT: wm the Minister of AGRI· 
CULTURE be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Brauni Unit of tbe Hindus .. 
tan Fertilizer Corporation is on the verge of 
closure due to heavy losses; 

(b) if so, the total loss incurred b:y this 
unl·t since its inception and the reasons 

, therefor; 

(c) whether responsibility for theso losses 
has been fixed; aDd 

(d) if so, the action taken by Govern
ment in the matter 1 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
DBf·ARTMENT OF FERTILIZERS (SHRI 
K. NATWAR SINGH) : (a) No, Sir. 

(b) and (c). The accumulated loss of 
Baruni Unit of HFC upto March, 1986 is 
about Rs. 145.48 crOTes. The loss is mainly 
on account of low capacity utilisation of the 
plants due to frequent equipment break
downs, power failures/voltage dips and design 
deficiencies. 

(d) There is a proposal for revamping 
the Unit. A 2.5 MW gas turbine set has 
been commissioned to protect the froot-end 
of tbe ammonia plant against electrical 
disturbances. A 16 MW captive power 
plant is under jmplementaioo. 

{EIIIII"',) 

Income centDS of workers 

7991. SHRI B.V. DESAI: Will the 
Minister of LABOUR be pleased to state : 

(a) whether Government are considerioa 
to raise the wale limit for coverage under 
various labour laws from R,. 1600 to 
lb. 2500 per month; 

(b) if so, whether Government have 
takeo an)' 60&1 decision in this l'OIud; and 
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(c) if not, tho main reasODa for tho 
same? 

THB MINISTER Of STATE OF THB 
MJNJSTRY OF LABOUR. (SHRI P. A. 
SANGMA) : (a) to (c). The position regard
ing wage limit for coverage under various 
labour laws is aH under: 

(i) Tht! Workmen's Compensation Act. 1923 

The wage limit for coverage under this 
:Act was done away with altogether by the 
Workmen's Compensation (Amendment) Act, 
1984 with effect from 1.7.1984. 

(ii) The Employee.' State Insurance Act, 1948 

The wage limit for coverage under tbe 
Act was raised from Rs. 1000 to Rs. 1600 
per month by the Employees' State Insurance 
(Amendment) Act. 1984 with effect from 
27.1.198 S. There is at present no proposal 
for further enhancement of the wage limIt for 
coverage under this Act. 

(iii) The Employees' Provident Fund Act, 1952 

The wage limit (or coverage under the 
Employees' Provident Fund Scheme was 
raised from Rs. 160Q to Rs. 2500 per 
month with effect from 1.9.1985. 

(iv) TI,' Payment of Gratuity Act, 1972 

The wage limit for coverage under tbe 
Act was raised from Rs. 1000 to Rs. 1600 
per month with effect from 1.7.1984. As 
per the recommendation of the Labour 
Minister's Conference, the Government is 
considering a proposal for doina away with 
the wage limit. 

(v) Thl PaYTMnt 01 Bonus Act, 1986 

The wale limit for coverage under the 
Payment of BODUS Act has been raised from 
Rs. t 600 to R.s. 2500 per month in respect 
of bonus payable for the accounting year 
commencing on any day during the year 
t 984 and subsequent accounting years. 

(vi) Sale! PromotlDn Employ~es (Conditions 
of Service) Act, 1976 

At presont the Act covers salesman who 
draws pay upto Rs. '50/n p.m. It u now 
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proposed to amend the definition of ·'Sal. 
Ptomotion Employees" by raising the limit 
of Ils. 150/';' per month to Rs. 1'600 per 
month. An amendment biU to' t .. 15 effect 
has already been passed by the Lok Sa bba 
on 2nd December, J 985. It is likely to 
come up before tbe Rajya Sabha for consi· 
deration during the current session. 

(vii) Contract La/Jnu,. (Regulation and Aboll. 
tlon) ,,.fel, 1970 tiM Inter Slate Migra,,' 
Workmen Aet. 1979. 

Under the contract Labour (Regulation 
and Abolition) Act 1970 and Inter State 
Migrant Workmen Act 1979., the Income 
Ceiling for Supervisor mentioned in tbe 
definition of 'Workmen' in the above 
mentioned two Acts is Rs. 500 p.m. As 
such, there is no question of Itvision of 
ceiling from Rs. 1600 p.m. 

Selection of Newsreaders / Announcers 
by Bangalore Doordarshan Kendra 

7992. SHRI V.S. KRISHNA IYER 
Will the Minister of lNFORMATION AND 
BROADCASTING be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that for selecting 
Newsreaders and Announcers for BaDgalore 
Doordarshan Kendra, tbe age limit of 30 
years has been fixed; 

(b) whether any age limit bas been fixed 
for selection for the above jobs at the 
national level i.e. by the Delhi Doordarshan 
Kendra; and 

(c) if so. when persons of more than 
30 years of age are elected for the above 
jobs by Delhi Doordarsban Kendra, the 
reasons for fixing 30 years limit by Bangalore 
Doordarshan Kendra? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE OF THE 
MINISTRY OF INFORMATION AND 
BROADCASTING (SHRI V., N. OADGJL) : 
(a') Doordarshan Kendra, Bangalore had 
fixed upper age Umft of 30 years for setection 
of Newsreaders and Announcers on the lines 
of ale limit for regular omployment. 

(b) No, Sir. Since' ttb D~cembert 1.980 
recruitment of Newsreaders arid .'\noQuncers 

had been stopped, relying instead on free .. 
lance taJent' whic'h is entaeed for specific 
assiinmeDt on a fee basis. 

~c) I?~rdarshan Baolaloro is be'n,1 
advised to waive, the upper, age, limit of 
30 years in respect of casual Newsreaders 
and Announcers, as at other Kendras, and 
consider persons witb due resard to suitability 
for the screen. 

Workers participation 10 Management 

7993. SHRI MOOL CHAND DADA: 
Will the Minister of LABOUR be 'pleased 
to state: 

(a) when the policy of labour pardcipa. 
don in management was introduced; 

(b) the number of Government under
takings and private sector undertakings where 
this policy has been introduced and details 
of State-wise industries involved so far 
separately: 

(c) tbe extent to which workers parti
cipation in management bas proved successful 
in enhancing the production in industry and 
reduction of labour trouble in the country; 
and 

(d) bow the development of labour 
participation in management is monitored 
and, the action taken by Government to 
popularise the scheme? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE OF THE 
MINISTRY OF LABOUR (SHRI P. A. 
SANGMA) : (a) to (d). The Government 
reviewed the working of earlier Schemes on 
Workers' Participation which were introduc
ed in October, 1975 and Januory. 1977 
respectively and in the liaht of the review 
and experience gained, the Gavcrnmcnt 
introduced' a new comprehensive scheme vide 
its R~olution dated 30th December, 1983, 
a copy is laid on tbe table of the House. 

[Placed in Library~ See No. LT-2704/8 6] 

The scheme is ,pplicable to Central 
Public sector, undertakings. In terms of 
para, 8 or the scheme, tbe State Governments 
bav~ atsQ beeD requestOd to introQute tbe 



ICheme in tbeir own public sector under
takinp and also to enCOUf8le. tbe privBte 
.~tor to implement tbe scheme. Tbe·scheme 
bas been implemented at shop floorJplant 
level in 8 3 central public sector undertakings 
(list enclosed). ' The scbeme bas been accept
ed in principle in the States and in some of 
the States it bas been introduced in a number 
of undertakiDls. 

The scheme bas been given wide publicity. 
This bas been discussed at various forums, 
i.e. Labour Ministers' Conference, Meeting 
of State Labour· Secretaries, meetings with 
the representatives of tbe trade unions and 
the employers' organisations and at the 
Indian Labour Conference (25 .. 26 November, 
1985). 

The Ministry of Labour have set up a 
Tripartite Committee consisting of represen
tatives of some of the Ministries/public 
Sector Undertakings/State Governments and 
Workers' Organisations to monitor the 
scbeme and to review its progress from tin'le 
10 time. The Commiure has noticed that 
tbe various shop and plant councils function
ing in some of the undertakings had made 
positive contribution in improving produc
tion, productivity besides teduciJ'lg absentee
ism and overtime. 

The Scheme is also disscussed as a 
regular agenda item in the meetings of the 
Tripartite Industrial Committees for different 
industries, namely, Engineering, Jute, Textile, 
Cement, Chemicals, Road Transport, Planta
tions~ Building and Construction, etc. 

Monitoring and evaluation of Indian 
Dairy Corpora Hon and National 

Dairy Development Board 

• 
79!N. DR. O. VJJAYA RAMA RAO: 

Will tbe Miuister of AGRICULTURE be 
pleased ttl atate : 

(a) wbeth"r monitoring and evaluation 
of Indian Dairy Corpofdtion, National 
Dairy Development B,)srd a!ld fo reign aided 
and World Bank aided schemes rOl) by them 
is done from time to time 4I'Jet if so, the 
d dails tbereof; and 
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(b) wbether al1Y re\ltew of targets ud 
a~hievemellts of ex·renditure. year-wise and 
item-wise bas been done during the last three 
years, if so. the dttails thereof? 

THE MINISTER OF STAtE IN THB 
DEPARTMENT OF AGRIClJLTURE AND 
COOPERATION (SHRI· YOGENDRA 
MAK W ANA) : (a) and (b). Yes, Sir. A 
Steering Committee bas been set up to mODi
tor the implementation of Operation Flood 
Jl and help the Indian Dairy Corporation 
(lD.C)/National Dairy Development Board 
(NDDB) overcome problems, if any, with 
the State Governments and concerned inter
national aid agencies in imp1ementation of 
the project. This Comrnittce meets periodi
cal1y and has held 3 meetings during the 
last three years i.e. 1983 to ]985. The per
fO,rmance of IDC/NDDB with reference to 
the specific objectives of the Operation Flood 
II project was also evaluated by a Committee 
led by Shri L.K. Jha during the year] 984. 

The progress of National Dairy Devek,p
ment Board's ploject for "Restructuring 
edihle oil and oilseeds production and market
ing" is also revie~ed reriodically. 

Allocation of foodgrains to States for 
distribution under Rural Employment 

Programme 

7995. SHRI MULLAPALLY RAMA. 
CHANDRAN: Willlhe Minister of AGRI
CULTURE be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Union Government have 
allocated food~rains to the States for distri
bution under Rural Employment ProgratT'me 
for 1986·87; 

(b) if so, 1he quantum thereof and the 
agency· through whIch the distribution is 
intended to be made; 

(c) whether any of the States have a 
surplus of foodgrains released to them under 
the pr,,"gramme .lor 1985-86; and 

(d) if so, the details thereof? 

THE MINISTER OF AGRICULTURE 
(S. DUTA SINGH)! (a) and (b) A total 
q~antit)' of It) lal\b t·onnes of food&rains bas 



been allocatad to the State/UTs under N~EP/ 
RLSOP for the first two quarters ·of tbe 
year 1986 .. 87. In addition" an additional 
quantity of 2 lakh tonnes bas been allocated 
to R.ajasthan. The distribution is mostly 
through the public distribution sys1cm. In 
some cases the foodgrains are di&tributod 
through the implementing agencies directly. 

(0) and (d). Complete reports of utilisation 
during the year 1985 .. 86 have not yet be .. 
come available. As such the exact position 
of carry-over stocks of foodgrains with 
different States is not known at present. 
However, 25 per ceot of the resources allo
cated under NREP/RLEGP arc permitted to 
be carried over during the current year. Any 
excess over and above this quantity will be 
adjusted from the second instalment durins 
the current year. 

Revival of charter policy 

7996. SHRI D.P. JADEJA : 
SHRI GURUDAS KAMAT 

Will the Minister of AGRICULTURE 
be pleased to state : 

(a) whether Government propose to 
revive chartering policy under aoy other 
nomenclature, as joint ventures or 100 per 
cent exports; 

(b) what guarantees have been sought 
to ensure tbat bank guarantees are extended 
by foreign parties, backing up their 100 per 
cent purchase offers; 

(c) the precautions taken to ensuro that 
the repetitive results of chartering do not 
happen in such matters; 

(d) whether Government have tightened 
up the existing inspection procedures of 
chartering fishing vessels; and 

(e) if so, the c1etails of safeguards re
cently introduced in scrutinising chartering 
vessels? . 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE AND 
CQ9PERATION (SHRI YOOBNDRA 

-MAKWANA) : (a) No. Sir, However, the 
polkY on ~harterinl of loreian Dshioa vesscJs 
is being reviewed. 

(b) Baok Guarantee is not insiated ,u.pon 
usually from tbe Foreign Parties in fulfilment 
of their purchase offer. lndian companies 
however furnish an undertakiDI for 120 per 
cent in case of proposals under the 100 per 
cent export oriented scheme. 

(c) It is proposed to revise the chartor 
terms and conditions. 

(d) and (e). Tbe Coast Guard monitors 
the operation of chartered foreign fishina 
vessels. As per rules, chartered fishing vessels 
arc inspected by the Coast Guard authorities 
prior to commencing their fishing operation·s. 
The catcb on board the chartered vessels is 
assessed by the customs authorities before 
the vessels depart to tbe foreign ports for 
export. The designated officers appointed by 
the Government also inspect the charter 
vessels at the end of each voyage and submit 
a report regarding the catcb details and 
compliance of charter terms and conditions 
by the crew of the vessel ctc. 

Maintenanee of Government bostel. 
by CPWD 

7997. SHRI MANORANJAN BHAKTA: 
Will the Minister of URBAN DEVELOp· 
MENT be pleased to state : 

(a) tbe numbe.r of Central Government 
hostels for visiting officers maintained by tb, 
e.p.W.D. in the matropolitan cities throup .. 
out the country with tbeir accommodation . 
capacity. yearly expenditure incurred and 
revenue earned; 

(b) whether Government have received 
representations from time to time about tbe 
sub·standard maintenanco and care of such 
hostels; and' 

(c) if so, tbe action Government propose 
to take in this reaard 1 

THB MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF UR.BAN DEVELOPMENT 
(S~RI BALBIR. SINGH): <I> ~o (c). The 



inr9nn"ti~ i~ b~iPl\ ,cotl~tc¥i:. a~d will be 
laid on the table ot tbe Lok Sabba. 

?4.IDt'DaD~e or clvle amealtlel ID 
.... ettU~riaeDt· cOl.tea 1 In I Deihl 

. .",(, 

7998. SHRI BALWANT SINGH 
RAMOO\VALIA: 
SHkI TARLOCHAN SINGH 
TUR: 

wm the Minister of URBAN DEVELOP .. 
MENT be pleased to stato : 

(a) whether it is a fact that Delhi 
Municipal Corporation has decided Dot to 
take responsibility of maintenance of civic 
amenities in 3 7 resettlement colonies built by 
the Delhi Development Authority; 

(b) if so, the reasons therefor; and 

(c) the action takeo in this regard ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF URBAN DEVELOPMENT 
(SHRI DALBIR SINGH) :. (a) and (b). 

According to available information no 
decision to this effect bas been taken by the 
Corporation but it is reported to be insisting 
on rei.nbursement of expenditur, on main
tenance of civic amenities in Resettlement 
Colonies. 

(c) The entire question is being looked 
into in consultation with the Delhi Adminis
tration, DDA and the Corporation. 

[English] 

Ta1'lets and aehlevellJeat. for milk 
producdoD and proeurement 

'999. DR. T. KALPANA DE VI : Will 
the Minister of AGRICULTURE be pleased 
to state : 

(a> the target fixed for milk production 
under National Ml~k Herd to be act,ieved by 
mid .. 1985 an" a'-!lQ.J acbievc~nt aaainst 
,be tarseCi 

. (b) the taraet ft,ed tor rural milk ·pro
cur~meot b~ m,d .. 198S aDd actual achIeve
ment qai.,.t tbe target; and 

(c) the reasons for shortfalls, it any, 
and the remedial measures taken ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATB IN THB 
DBPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE AND 
COOPBRATION (SHRI YOGENDRA 
MAKWANA) : (a) The projected daily milk 
production during the year 1984·8S under 
National Milch Herd (Operation Flood II) 
is 24.65 million kg. per day, No separate 
data of actual milk production under Oper
ation Flood II areas. is available. However J 

tbe total milk product jon in the country 
during the year 1984 .. 85 is estimated to be 
about 40. 1 7 million tonnes. 

(b) The average rural milk procurement 
target for 1984-85 was SS.3lakb titres per 
day and achjevement during this period was 
57.84 Jakh litres per day. 

(c) Does not arise. 

Benefits of Increase in fish production 
to fishermen 

8000. DR. T. KALPANA DEVI : Will 
the Minister of AGRICULTURE be pleased 
to state: 

(a) whether fish seed production target 
bas exceeded by nearly two times and if so, 
tbe corresponding effect on fish production, 
State-wise; 

(b) whetber there has also been an in
crease in marine fi&h production and if so, 
the details t.bereof, year-wise for tbe Jast 
three )ears, State-wise; 

(c) whether such bumper crops have 
imporvcd tbe quality of life of fishermen in 
area') such as Andbra Pradesh and if so, the 
details . thereof; 

(d) whether tbe benefits, if any. are 
passin8 out to the expor~rs and middle~n 
IUld not to the fishermen due to absence of 
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Cooperatives and other fnfrastnu:ture and THE MINISTER OF STATB IN TRB-
noo-provision of inputs to poor fishermen; DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE AND 
aad COOPBRATION (SH,RI YOGBNDRA' 

MAKWAN~) : (a) to (0), A $~._ellt II 
(e) if so, the stepa taken in this reaard ? liven below. 

Statement 

. (a) Th' d'tails 01 S/ate .. .,i$e fish Sled and Inland fllh production are /urn/lhed 
below:-

State/U.T. 1980-81 1984·8·5 .....----_ ........ ___ ........ - ......... -- - __ ...... - ...... ---.............. ----
Fish Seed Inland Fish Fish Seed Inland Fish 
production production production production 
(in million) (in '000' (in million) (in '000' 

tODDCS) lonnes) 

1 2 3 4 5 

1. Andhra Pradesh 186.00 121.893 220;00 104.268 

2. Assam 9.40 39.041 32.00 48.230 

3. Bihar 120.00 78.359 IS0.00 106.01.9 
;I~ 

4. Gujarat 2.00 16.538 63.40 24.974 

S. Haryana 3.00 9.735 12.00 8.659 

16. Himachal Pradesh 3.60 2.566 6.30 2.805 

7. Jammu & Kashmir 1.50 8.423 3.00 9.,825 

8, Kamataka 55.50 46.652 7S.00 39.634 

9. Kerala 10.40 25 .. 460 15.00 27.388 

10. Madbya Pradesh 75.00 13.000 125.00 23.796 

11. Maharashtra 4.50 23.975 50.00 28.050 

12. Manipur 7.00 3 •. 250 12.00 5.000 

13. M eghalaya 0.20 0.971 2.00 0.126 

14. Nagaland 4.000 0.40 4.000 

15. Orissa 66.00 32.530 62.80 S 1.225 

16. PUDjab 2.00 2;800 O.SO 3.500 

17. Rajasthan 45.00 13.500 62.00 16.000 

18. Sikkim 0.20 0.017 eel 

19. Tamil Nadu 124.00 165.000 150.00 159,900 

20. Tripura 25.60 6.ZS4 76.00 10.105 

21. Uttar Pradesh 65.40 33.200 100.00 se.ooe 
It 

22. West Benaal 1800.00 235.000 4200.00 350.000 

23. Andamanl .... • •• . .. ... 



24~ Arunacbal Pradesh 

25. Cbandi •• rb 

26. Delhi 

27. Goa 

28. Lakshadweep 

29. Mizoram 

30. Pondichcrry 

TOTAL 

APRtL 28, 19~6 . 

11.00 

0.12 

1.20 

... 

... 
0.90 

2619.52 

3 

0.460 . 

0.013 

1.200 

1.225 

••• 

0.900 

1.611 

887.579 

4 

.. , 
0.02 

2.20 

... 

.5 

0.946 

0.030 

2.200 

1.413 

.. , 
1.00 1.970 

1.20 1.230 

5421.82 1081.893 
(Provisional) 

Increased availability of fisb seed has belped in the overall increase in the production 
of fisb from inland sector in tbe country from about 888 thousand tonnes durin! 1980-81 
to about 1082 tbousand tonnes by the end of 6th plan period. 

(b) Yel, Sir. The State·w;~t details 0/ Marine Fish Production lor the last j years 
Qr, lurnl,hed below :-

S. No. State/U.Ts 1983-84 1984·85 1985-86 
,,",,,, 

(Provisional) (Estimated) ~l 

1. Andhra Pradesh 151,284 146.511 126,848 

2. Gujarat 187,315 286,659 297,264 

3. Karnataka 98,410 167,362 180,185 

4. Kerala 385,275 424,718 277,452 

S. Maharashtra 289,914 321,460 386,454 

6. Orissa 47,065 46,984 49,014 

7. Tamil Nadu 244,360 272,841 272,841 

8. West BeDlal 39,000 29,000 34,600 

Total States 1442,623 1695J~35 1624,658 

Valon Territories 

9. ADdamans 3,868 3,868 4,458 

10. Goa 50,878 53,711 39,422 

11. Lakshadweep 4,301 S,331 4,250 

12. Poadicberry 17 t641 ]8,576 19,365 
~. 

Total tJ. Ta. 76,688 81,486 67,495 

Orand Total 1519,311 1777,021 1692,1-53 

The slilbt variation of es'imated marine flsb production during 1985·86 with a falL 
of 1.7 pit .-t 11 attributed to l:'Iatural A\1QtQtatioD, 
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(c) ·tn a recent st.udy conducu=d by Indian 
Institute of Management, Ahmedabad; it w •• 
reported that the per capita income of fish 
farmer in 1981· 82 was Rs. 2, tIS /- as 
against Rs. 1,700/. per capita income o.f an 
averaae Indian during the period leadins to 
the conclusion tbat Indian fishermen were 
better otT. 

(d) and (d. Some of tbe important steps 
taken by the Central Government for raising 
the economic Status of the fishermen commu
nity are as follows : 

(a) Construction of Landing and Berth
ing facilities for traditions mechani
sed craft. 

(b) Motorisation of traditional craft to 
facilitate increased catch. 

(c) Introduction of improved beach 
landing craft. 

(d) Organisation of cooperatives. 

(e) Marketing of fish through the Cor
porations/Federations. 

Opening of office of Employees Provi
dent Fund OrganlsatioB at JaJpalgurl 

8001. SHRI MANIK SANY AL : wm 
the Minister of LABOUR be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the Regional 
Committee of the Employees Provident Fund 
Organisation for West Bengal at their meetings 
held on 25 April and 13 May J 984 favoured • » 
openmg of sub"Regional Office of the Emp .. 
loyees Provident Fund Organisation at Jalpai. 
guri as the area is dominated by tribal and 
about two lakhs tea workers: 

(b) if so, the reasons (or not opening 
such office till date: 

(c) whether the office will now be \ opened 
to facilitate workers' of tbe.,area; and 

(d) if 80. when _nd if not, the reasoDS 
therefor? 

. THE M1NISiSil OP,STATB· OP TIIB 
MINISTay ·op LABOUR (SHRI P.A. 
SANGMA): (a). The llegional Committee. 

\. Employees' Provident PUDd. West. Benaal 
RelioD. had considered and recommended 
the settin& up of a Sub-Relional Office at 
JaJpaiguri. in their meetinp beld on $.10. 
1982, 13.5.1983 and 14.5.19$4. 

(b) to (d). The proposalt for opening of 
Sub.Regional Offices recommended by 
Regional Committees are considered by the 
Centra) Board of Trustees, Employees' Provi
dent Fund, and after their approval the 
proposals are referred to Government for 
final sanction. A blue print for Open-inl of 
Sub-Relional Offices in the country has been 
prepared for consideration of tbe Central 
Board of Trustees, Employees· Providont 
Fund. The proposal for opeoina of a Sub· 
Regional Office at Jalpa;guri has been included 
in this blue print which wi]] be placed before 
the Central Board of Trustees for their consi
deration. 

TraDsfer of set, ices of Resettlement 
ColODles from DDA to Men 

8002. PROF. NARAIN CHAND 
PARASHAR: Will the Minister of UatJAN 
DEVELOPMENT be pleased to state: 

(a) whether tbe services of 44 J. J. Re
settlement Colonies il'l Delhi would be taken 
over by the Municipal Corporation of Delhi 
only after matching funds have been made 
available to the civil body 10 as to remove 
the deficiency and to meet recurring expendi
ture as recommended by the Stand'inl Com
mittee of the M.e.D. 

(b) if so, the total amount required to 
remove deficiencies and to meet recurriol 
expenditure involved in the maintenance of 
these colonies; and 

(c) the likeb date by wb'ich the Delhi 
Development Authority would transfer tbe 
colonies to the Men ? 

THB MINISTBR OF STATE IN THB 
MINISTRY OF URBAN DBVELOPMENT 
(SHRI DALBlit SINqH).: (a) to (~). It bal 
been· d~jded ,to traD$fer tU lU.tlement. 



OtItilles from DbA ··to Mal with effect from 
1-.5 •• 6. 1be: expenditure on deficiencies it) 
exilha services In these colonies is beinl 
etal'RMd by • Committee appointed b, Delhi 
·lIdmfUtlfratiOD. 

iThe letal amoUii required to rem~ 
deficiencies as .... to meet rec\tttina expendi· 
ture involved in tbe maintenance of Resettle
ment colonies would be 'known only after the 
Committee submits its report. 

Mala)' .bbe) ProJeet of Hioclustan 
Copper Limited 

R003. DR. V. VBNKAtESH : Will the 
"Ibister of STeBL AND MINES be pleased 
to stafe : . 

. (a> wbettll~r Malaj Kband Project of the 
Hitsdustao Coppor Limited is yet to make a 
start: 

(b) ir so, the reasons for delay; 

(c) wb'ether arrangements with foreign 
conaborators bave not ),et been finalised; if 
so, the reasons tberef or; 

,ft! 

(d) the action proposed to be taken in 
this regard ? 

THB MINJSTEl\·OF STATE IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF MINES (SHIUMATI 
RAM DULARI SINHA) : (a) Maianjkhand 
Copper, Project consisting, of a large open cast 
copper mine with a capacity or 2 million 
toDDtS, of ore production per annum, with a 
matcbing concentrator plapt bas bee'n comp" 
leted. It has been commissioned and has been 
working since November J 1982. 

(b) to (d). Do· Dot arise. 

Development programme for metro· 
, polltaft eldfs 

8004. SHRI PRIYA )tANJAN DAS 
MUNSI : Will the Minister of URBAN 
DBVELOPMENT be please~ to ltate : 

.' . (a) the adlount spent duriftg· Fiflh Atld 

Sl~b 'Plan periods, for rnetrOpdlitau cities 

development proaramme Jncludina, World 
Bank 'assistance, in Bombay, Calcutta, Madras 
and Delhi; 

(b) tbe total number of slums an.d slum 
population in Bombay, Calcutta, Delhi and 
Madras; and 

(c) whether any comprehensive BilJ is 
proposed to be brought forward or any pro
posal is being considered for converting all 
slums into bouses durins tbe Seventh Plan 
period? 

THE MINISTER OF ST ATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF URBAN DEVELOPMENT 
(SHRI DALBIR SINGH): (8) Information 
is being collected and will be laid on the 
Table of tbe Sabba . 

(b) No comprehensive survey has been 
made by the local authorities or the Stat" 
Governments to identify the total number of 
slums and the slum population in Bombay, 
Calcutta, Delhi and Madras. However t from 
time to time, with a view to covering the 
slum popuJaticn under the Environmental 
Improvement of Urban Slums Scheme, cer .. 
tain slum population have been identified in 
the cities. On the basis of the available 
statistics furnished by the State Governments, 
tho identified slum population in these cities 
is as under: 

Name of the city 

Bombay 

Calcutta 

Delhi 

Madras 

(c) No, Sir. 

No. of lakhs 

28.31 

30.28 

18.00 

13.6 '3 

Supply of "beat to Orissa 
under NREP 

.8005. SHRI JAGANNATH PATTNAIK 
SHRt LAKSHMAN MALLICK! 

Will the Minister of AG'RICtTL TU'RB 
be pleased to state : 
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(a) wbether an), demand bas been made 
by tbe State of Orissa regardinl the supply 
of wheat under NREP to be distributed to 
the famine-hit persons engaged in relief work. 

(b) whether additional quantity of wheat 
has been earmarked for the chronic famino 
affected areas; and 

(c) tbe'details regarding the type of work 
as per programme done and tbe quantity of 
foodgrains suppHed to the weaker sections of 
the society during tbe Sixth Five Year Plan 
period? 

THB MINISTER OF AGRICULTURE 
(S. BUTA SINGH) : (a) No demand has been 
received so far from Government of Orissa 
for supply of wheat under NREP for utilisa
tion OD rei ief works. 

(b) National Rura) Employment Pro
gramme being a regular plan programme, no 
earmarking of resources under this programme 
is permitted for scarcity affected areas. Re
sources under NREP are allocated on the 
basis of a fixed criteria under which SOper 
cent weightage is given to number of agricul
tural labourers, marginal workers !lnd margi
nal farmers and 50 per cent weigbtage to tbe 
incidence of rural poverty and the same cri .. 
teria is to be adopted for distribution of re
sources to different districts in tbe State. 

(c) The types of works taken up in Orissa 
during the Sixth Plan are social forestry 
workS, construction of village tanks, Rural 
Roads, School Buildings, Group houses, Soil 
conservation and Jand Reclamation works, 
minor irrigation works etc The total quantity' 
of foodgrains utilised during tbe Sixth Plan 
period in the State comes to 1.90 lakh 
tonnes. 

Working of workshops looked Into by 
Mineral Exploration Corporation Ltd. 

8006. SHRI MOOL CHAND DAGA: 
Will the Minister of STEEL AND MINES 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the Mineral Exploration Cor
poration Limited has booked into the working 
of Central Workshop at NSBpur field wort 

shops at Godhur (Bibar).· Parasia (near 
Nagpur), 'Rani,anj (Wett Bengal) and Kolar 
Gold Field. (Andhra Pradesb) during the 
last five years and au_ested improvements; 
if flO, the details of improvement achieved, 
if any; 

(b) the details of manpower Jost in the 
above workshops, year-wise during 1982-83, 
198 3 .. 8 4 and 1984-8 5; and 

(c) wbether these workshops were to 
submit reports to the Corporation about tbeir 
performance as against the projected pro
gramme (or 1984· 8S, if so. whether these 
reports have been received and whether there 
is any improvement in the working of these 
workshops 1 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF MINES (SHRIMATI 
RAM DULARI SINHA): (a) Yes, Sir. An 
inhouse Committee of Mineral Exploration 
Corporation Limited has )l)oked into the 
working of tbe workshops and su~gested 

measures for improving their performance. 
As a result of those measure,s their perfor .. 
mance has improved whicb is reflected in the 
improved over all performance of machinery 
engaged in driJIing as is evident from the 
figures below : 

Item 1983·84 1984·85 1985-86 

No. of drills 193 202 201 

worked 

Metres drilled 2,18,422 2,63,390 3,30,737 

(b) The number of man bours lost at tbe 
Central Workshop at Nagpur is as below: 

1983·84 

2567 

1984 .. 85 

1013.5 

1985·86 

390 

The field workshops are basically small 
preventive maintenance units whose work is 
not of a resu1f\r nature. Their output depends 
upon the intensity of dtployment of machinery 
and standard of front line maintenance. It is 
therefore not possible to assess manpower 
lo88CS in the field workshops. 

(c) . The field workshops are under tbe 
control of tho Area Manalcrs and render 
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repair .services onl, oq demand and accordiD, 
tb~· .aiDfIDac~ 'lclledu1e8. AI mentioned 
above, ibtl*ovemen,t in tbeir functioning s~ts 
Itftect~ 'in tbe overall ;mJ'1vvement of the 
out put of -the Corporation's machinery. 

WorJdag of .It. maDufacturlag tin 
plates 

8007 SHRI MOOL CHAND DAGA: 
Will the Minister of STEEL AND MINES 
be pleased to state : 

(8) tbe names of concerns manufacturin, 
tin plate.: 

(b) the production of eacb unit during the 
last three years, year-wise comparing tbe same 
with the installed capacity; 

(c) the quantity of imports of tin plates 
during the tait three years· with expenditure 
incurred thereon, year-wise and the reasons 
for imports; 

(d) the names of concerns engaged in this 
trade which have not been able to attain the 
licensed capacity and. the reasons for low 
production; and 

(e) the steps t"ken by Government to 
improve the working in the concerns with low 
production and the results achieved? 

THB MINISTER OF STEEL AND 
MINES (SHRI K. C. PANT): (a) There are 
three units at present producing tin plate. 
They are (t) MIs Tinplate Company of India 
Limited. (2) K.R. Steel Union Private Limi
ted and (3) R ourkela Steel Plant of SAIL. 

(b) The table below gives the requisite 
information : 

(figures in tonnes) 

Unit Llclnud Production Capacity 

1983-84 1984 .. 84 1985·86 

TelL 90.000 46t165 44060 59562 

KRSU 60.000 23879 22035 19311 

1\SP 1,50,000 5002.6 7184'8 72597 

(c) Imports of tinplate includinl waste, 
\\~aste and seconds by SAIL in 1'983 .. 84, 
1'984-85 and 198 S· 8 6 bas been a,s follows : 

Year Quantity Valu, 
Imported (MT) (Rs. lakhs·opprQx.) 

1983·84 
1984 .. 85 

Nil 

8848 
1985-86 36077 

Nil 

S3S 
1945 

During 1983-84 and 1985 .. 86 imports 
were also made by actual users through the 
Supplementary Licensing route. Data in 
respect of these imports is not available. 

(d) The names of the three concerns en
gaged in tinplate production are given in (a) 
above. None of these could attain full pro
duction capacity, since imported Tin Mill 
Black Plate from which tinplate is manu" 
factured has a high landed cost which affects 
the level of consumption of indigenously 
manufactured tinplate in the country. 

(e) Government has allowed import of 
Tin Mill Black Plate at a concessional rate 
of duty. The tinplate producers httve asked 
the Government to redt.'ce this duty further 
so that they can bring down the prices of 
indigenous tinplates to complete with import
ed material. Efforts are also being made to 
produce Tin Mill Black Plate in the <:ountry. 

Rice varieties developed for raiored 
areas 

8008. DR. G. VIJAYA RAMA RAO: 
wm the Minister of AGRICULTURE be 
pleased to state : 

(a) whether high yielding varieties of 
rice developed for rainfed areas have failed 
totally despite c1ai'Yls t~ the contrary; if so, 
the details tbereof; and 

(b) whether biological nitrogen sources 
of manure sueh as blue green algae are being 
widely propagated and jf so, details thereof? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF AGRlCULTURE AND 
COOPERATION (SHRI YOGENDRA 
MAl(.WANA) : (a) No, $i.r. IUah yioldina 



varieti. or rioe developed for ratllf'ed I.1'OM 
bave.succeeded Dot only in atablizlns/iocz:ca,
ina rice production but also bolped i.D raising 
croppina intensity because of ltheir· short 
duration. enabling farmers to raise .more than 
one crop on the same field during the yeat. 
For example, variety 'SATTARI' developed 
for rainfed upland areas by Central Rice 
Research Institute, Cuttack, matures in 70 
days and permits the farmers take subse
quently a crop of pulse, rabi maize, oilseed 
or winter paddy, depending upon availability 
of soil moisture. Some other bigh yielding, 
short duration varieties for adoption in rain
fed areas are Neela, Annapurna, Rudra, 
Shanker and Kalinga III in Orissa; Birsadhao 
101, 201, in Bihar; Tripti t Abha and Poorva 
in M.P.; Tuljapur in Maharashtra; Tiru
patbisa·ram~ Paramkudi-t in Tamil Nadu; 
Narendra 1 in U.P.; and Parasanna in 
Andbra Pradesh. 

(b) Yes, Sir. Blue green algae as a bio ... 
logical nitrogen source has been tested in All 
India Coordinated programme. Tbough found 
promising, its success in farmers' fields is 
dependent on good water management 
pracLices. 

Telecast of films produced by Ajanta 
Arts, Bilnal Roy and R.K. Productions 

8009. SHRI SHANTARAM NAIK: 
Will the Minister of INFORMATION 
AND BROADCASTING be pleased to state: 

(a) whether his Ministry or tbe relevant 
Committee, has considered feature films pro .. 

. ·p.,....to prod •• ,. '.for ...... t of 
feature II •• 
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8010. SaRI SHANTARAM NAIK: 
Will the ·Minister of INFO~MATION AND 
BR.OADCASTING be pleased to state! 

(a) tbe amount paid by Doordanban to 
the producers of ,feature films whose films 
are telecast by Doordarshan; 

(b) whether the amoUQt was tcceotly in
creased; 

(c) whether the producers still demand 
hisber amount; and 

(d) if so, the amount they demand and 
details of the reasoning the producers have 
put forth in support thereof? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE OF THE 
M1NISTRY OF INFORMATION AND 
BROADCASTING (SHRI V.N. OADG1L) : 
(a) and (b). Rates for telecast of Hindi and 
Regional feature films in co1our on National 
~etwor k have been recently revised upwards 
In pursuance of the demand from the Film 
Industry keeping in view the increase in the 
number of transmitters and other relevant 
cost factors. The new rates which become 
effective from 1.10.85 are as under:. 

Category 
of film 

'A' 

Rat,· S Prior 
1.10.85 

Rates after 
1.108S 

'B' duced by Ajanta Arts, Bima1 Roy and R. K. 
Productions for the purpose of telecast on, 'C' 
Television; 

Rs. 4.00 lakhs 

Ri. 3.00 lakhs 

Rs. 2.00 lakhs 

Rs. S.OO laths 

Rs. 4.00 lakhs 

Rs. 3.00 lakhs 

(b) if so, the titles of films produced by 
these companies which have been telecast by 
Doordarshan; and 

(c) whether any of their otber films are 
likely to be telecast? 

THE MINISTER. OF STATE OF THE 
MINISTRY OF INFORMATION AND 
BR.OADCASTING (SHRI V. N. QADOIL) : 
(a) to (c). The infOl'mation is being collcQted 
and will be placod on tho T.~le :of tho 
House. 

(c) No such demand bas .been ~.ceived 
after the upward revision affected w.e.C. 
1.10.85. 

(d) Does not arise. 

Telecast of programmes durlD' da, 
Ulle on ,ubUe boUdays 

80.11. SHRI SHANTARAM NAIK: 
Will the Minister of INFORMATION AND 
B&QADCASTlMG.·he plea1C4 to state : 
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Ca> whetber Goverotnent bave any pro
posal to telecast TV entertainment pro
.rammes during day-time on public boli
days; 

(b) if so. the details of duration and 
nature of proarammes; and 

(c) if Dot, the reasons therefor? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE OF THB 
MINISTRY OF INFORMATION AND 
BROADCASTING (SHRI V. N. GADGIL) : 
<a> No, Sir. 

(b) Does not arise. 

(c) Owing to constraint of resources it is 
Dot possible to take up such a proposal at 
present. 

News-Item "Indian proposals to ILO 
backfire" 

8012. DR. B. L. SHAILESH: Will 
the Minister of LABOUR be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether Government's attention bas 
been drawn to the news item captioned 
., Indian proposals to ILO backfire" appear .. 
ing in the 'Statesman' dated 11 March, 
1986 wherein it has been stated tbat India's 
suggestion about tbe employers' organisa
tions to pay for the 'cost of employers' dele
gates attending the regional meetings of the 
International Labour Organisation was re
jected by the Governing Body of tbe ILO; 

(b) if so, the facts of the matter and the 
role played by Government to sort it out; 
and 

(c) the steps being taken to meet the 
situation in future ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE OF THE 
MINISTR Y OF LABOUR (SHRI P. A. 
SANOMA) : (a) to (c). Yes Sir. The Inter
national Labour Office brought forward an 
item on tbe subject to Payment of Expenses 
of Tripartite Delegations to Regional Con
fereooces for discussion in the Governing 
Body at its meeting beld in March, 1986. 
Since reference was made to India's position 
10 r~spect of tbe 10th Asian Reaional CoD-

ference beld at Jakarta. the GO'ernment 
delegate intervened to explain the stand. It 
was the stand of the Government of India 
that the existing constitutional provisions of 
tbe ILO Constitution do Dot create financial 
obligation on the member countries and ILO 
should not resort to impose financial burden 
except by due process of· constitutional 
amendment. Further tbe option to meet the 
expenses of' non-government members of the 
delegation should be, as at present, with 
member countries who will take the decision 
in the light of rules and procedures prevailing 
in their countries. It was stated tbat Govern
ment of India has been meeting expenses of 
non-government delegations to the Regional 
Conferences, including the Asian Regional 
Conference held at Jakarta in December, 
1985, voluntarily. Since attempts are being 
made to impose financial obligations on 
member countries by amendments to tbe 
existing Rules, that Government will be 
happy to meet tbe expenses of workers re
presentatives only. The decision of tbe 
Governing Body on the subject was to refer 
the question of amendment of the Rules con
cerning Regional Conferences to the Com
mittee on Standi'hg Orders for examination. 
A formal communication regarding the de
cision of the Governing Body is awaited. 

BaD 00 import of French film 
"Hail Mary" 

8013. PROF. K. V. THOMAS: Will 
the Minister of INFORMATION AND 
BROADCASTING be pleased to state; 

(a) whether Government have received 
any representation to ban the import of the 
French film "Hail Mary" which has shown 
Mother Mary naked; and 

(b) if so, the decision of Government 
thereon? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE OF THE 
MIN1STRY OF INFORMATION AND 
BROADCASTING (SHRI V. N. GADGIL): 
(a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) Tbe film bas not been imported so 
far. The National Film Development COl.

poration, which is tbe sole agency for im
portina and permitting the import of feature 
films into India has beea advised to keep in 
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view the grievancesl complaints contained in 
the representations in case the question of 
import of this film comes up for considera
tion before them. 

Sanction of loans by HUOCO to 
G.e.U.A. 

, 8014. PROF. K. V. THOMAS: Will 
the Minister of URBAN DEVBLOPMENT 
be pleased to state : 

(a) the names of projects submitted to 
BVDCO by the Greater Cochin Develop
ment Authority for sanction of loans; 

(b) the amount involved in these pro
jects; and 

(c) when the sanction is likely to be 
given by HUDCO ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
M1NISTRY OF URBAN DEVELOPMENT 
(SHRI DALBIR SINGH): (a) One Com
mercial Scheme has been submitted by the 
Greater Cochin Development Authority to 
BUDCO for its approval. 

(b) Total loan amount involved in this 
scheme is Rs. 80.00 Jakh. 

(c) Appraisal report bas been sent by 
the HU DCO to the Agency for their com
pliance. The project will be considered for 
sanction after receipt of the reply from the 
Agency and the funds being available for the 
catcaory of the Scheme in the State of 
Kerala. 

White revolution In Rajastban 

801S. SHRI D. N. REDDY: Will tbe 
Minister of AGRICULTUR.E be pleased to 
state: 

Ca) whether the whi te revolution has 
been a areat success in Rajasthan; 

(b) if so, the targets and performance 
in -;nid .. 198S, statewise' of Operation Flood-
11 In respect of rural milk marketing, milk 
procurement by 4 metro dairies, balanejDS 

and feeder daitioa, and ]oD8 distance traDS
portation; and 

(c) tbe targets fixed and actual' achieve
ments State-wise of Jiquid milk and milk 
product supply to four metro dairies, towns 
with over one lakh population and towns 
with Jess than one lakh population ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THB 
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE AND 
COOPERATION (SHRI YOGENDRA 
MAKWANA) : (a) Insl'ite of the vagaries 
of weather t milk production in Rajasthan is 
estimated to have increased from 3.25 million 
tonnes in 1980-81 to 3.50 million tODnes in 
1984·85. 

(b) and (e). No state-wise targets were 
made in Operation Flood 11 Project Docu
ment. 

Import of pesticides 

8016. SHRI V. TULSIRAM : 
SHRI YASHWANTRAO 

GADAKH PATIL : 

Will tbe Minister of AGRICUL TURS 
be pleased to state : 

(a) whether there has been an increase 
in the import of pesticides durioS tbe last 
three years; 

(b) if so, the year-wise break up thereof 
with reasons for import; 

(c) the total expenditure incurred on im
port of such pesticides during tbe last three 
years, pesticide-wise and year-wise; 

(d) the steps being taken by Government 
to reduce the import of pesticide and increase 
their indilcnous production; and 

(e) whether some plants are expected to 
be set up durina the Seventh Five Year Plan 
for tbis purpose, if so, the location thereof 
and how many of them will be set up in 
Andhra Pradesh 1 

THB MINISTER OF STATE IN THB 
DBPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE AND 
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~A"ON (SRltI YOCfBNDltA 
MAK.WANA).: <a> and (b). The authentic 
fiaures of imports or pesticides during the 
".t ':tbree""rs .arc Dot available •. How .. 
ever, tb.e . information tbat 'has become avail
aOle;. reveals $bat tbe imports willi 1983-
8'4 . were ab&Nt 18 .per cent more than thole 
in 1982.83 wbiJI io 1~984·8S, tbey were 
about 23 per cent more than those in the 
pre'9iouI ".r. 

, ~) Yes, Sir. 'Tkae Ue likely to be 'set 
up (turing ,tile Seventh five .Y~ar Plaa ,mail'lly 
ill tho "States of MabarUbtra, Oujara1., U .P .• 
Punjab, Kefala, Madbya Pradesh, Bihar' and 
Andbra Pradesh, out of the approvals given, 
two pr~:dects are likely to . be implemented 
during the Seventh :Five Year Plan. 

C .. tractl .. of Hoa ... for JudIe.s 
rural workers 

(c) According to the available informa
tion~ the value of pesticides imported during 
the years 1982-83 to 1984-85 was as 
follows : 

1982-83 

1983·84 

1984-85 

YalU4 of Imports 
(Ra. in crores) 

21.14 

27.72 

29.96 

As already montionld jn reply to parts (a) 
aDd (b) above, DO authentic fiaures are avail .. 
abJe. Similarly. precise pesticide-wise in
fonnadOll ,is not available. 

(4) The. available information slaows that 
imports ,duriu. ,the past throe )'Ca1'J were bet
ween S per cent to 7 per cent of the total 
consumption of pesticides in the country. 
This quantum is not much, looking to the 
fact that many of tbe pesticides are not yet 
produced in tbe country. However, with 
a view to encourage the indjgenous produc
tion, the import policy is 80 formulated that, 
in cases, where tbe indiaenous production is 
sufficient to meet tbe domestic demand or 
where tbe indiaeoous production is likel; to 
come llP. restricted imports should be 
allowed, wherever J;l,ecessary. However, 
where the domestic production is either not 
there at present or is not sufficient to meet 
the demand, the Import Policy is a littl<, 
more liberal. While layiol down tbe Policy, 
the fact tbat tl10 alternatives/substitutes for 
a panicutar product ,may be available in tbe 
eountry t is also taken ioto account. It is the 
Government Policy to encourage the indile. 
nous production of pestlcides.,.and to reduce 
tbe de~ on l,imPOJ:t" to th. 'aaximUDl 
extent p08llble. 

8017. SaRI V. TULSIRAM: Will the 
Minister of URBAN DEVEWPMENT be 
pleased to state : 

<a) whether it is a fact that Tamil Nadu 
was far behind in the construction of houses 
for land lese rural workers under the 20·point 
Programme during the Sixth Five Year Plan; 

(b) if 10, tbe comparative figures of 
houses built, State-wise for landless rural 
workers durios tbe Sixth Five Year Plan; 
and 

(c) how much more amount Government 
are going to prov,ide/allocate to the States 
for tbe purpose duri08 tbe ,Seventh Five Year 
Plan? 

THB MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINIStRY OF UR.BAN DEVELOPMENT 
(SDRI DALBllt SINGH): (a) and (b). 
Housing, beilll a State subject, all the social 
bousio& schemes including the scheme of the 
allotment of house sites-cum-construction 
assistance to rural landless workers, which 
forms part of the, 20,-JOint Programme, are 
implemented by the State Governments/ 
Uflion Territories. A statement indicating 
State/UT-wise' achievement of tbe s~heme of 
construction assistance during Sixth Five Year 
Plan is annexed. 

(0) Tbe Seventh Five Year Plan envis
Ips a total provision of Rs. 541 crores Jor 
coAStructioQ; aulatallCO for. tbe rural landlC$s 
worker •• 



StlliHmenl IhDwJng thl acJdev~ffUfIIt'.I. 
resptCl Q,I t:p1l8Jrllt!llon ·Q68lstQfJCI ,{)I 

the various Stale Govtrnme"ts durlnl 
til' Sixth Five Year Plan. 

S,.No. States 

1. Andhra Pradesh 

2. Assam 
3. Bihar 

4. Gujarat 

5. Haryana 

6. Himachal Pradesh 

7. Jammu & Kashmir 

8. Karnataka 

9. Kerala 
] O. Madhya Pradesh 

11. Maharashtra 

12. Orissa 

13. Punjab 

14. Rajasthan 

15. Sikkim 

16. Tamil Nadu 

17. Tripura 

18. Uttar Pradesh 

19. West Bengal 

U.Ts. 

1. A&N Island 
2. Dadra & Nagar Haveli 
3. Delhi 

4. Ooa, Daman & Diu 

5. Lakshdwecp 

6. Pondicherry 

Achievements 

5,27.318 

56,713 
40,777 

1,68.010 

10,563 

747 

2,174 

2,92.568 

10.102 
1,92,711 

1,36,358 

16,396 
27,863 

1,22.634 

60· 
1.59,900 

16,59,7 

59,055 

57,658. 

J~f)20 

955 

2,699 

1,121 

••• 
9.520 

·Sikkim has taken construction assistance 
1984"85. Their target is 60 families. 

NOTE: Scheme is Dot in operation in 
Manipuf, Meghataya, Nagaland. 
Sik'kim and Union Territories or 
Arunachal Pradesh, Lakabdweep and 
Mi~ram and prOlra~me in Cbandi
sarh was not .i.nii~ot. 

,I.r ... ".l 

Suppl, of drl_ttl. water throaah ladl,.';' 

~"I C_I." R.~ 

,801.8. $I!II.I VJlU)HI "QiANPER 
JAI.N : Will tbe MiQ~r of AQ&lCUL~ 
TORS :be" ple8~ ,to .,.t •• : 

(a) whether Indira Gandbi CauJ is the 
only permanent solution to end the drip kina 
water shortaae in desert areas of Rajastball; 

(b) if so, the steps proposed to be t~en 
by the Stat~ GovernlllcDt with·· t~e cooper.· 
ration/assistance of Central OoverDm~nt in 
tbis regard during the Seventh Five Year 
Plan; and 

(c) the provision made by Centre .nd 
State Oovemment for this purpose, separa
tely'1 

THE MINISTER OF AORIClJL'I'l1RE 
(S. BUTA SINGH) : (a) Schemes for. provi
ding drinking water are formulated and im
plemented by the S.ates and, are based OD 

ground water. surface water including canal 
water, and otber lour~s. Water from the 
Indirs Gandhi Canal would also be util~4 
for providing drinking water facilities in 
Rajasthan. The revised Stage 11 Project of 
the Indira Gandhi Nabar provides for supply 
of 0.65 million acre feet of water for drin
king and industrial J)urposes in the district. 
of Cburu, Nalaur, Jodhpur, Barmer, 
Jaisalmer, Bikaner and Sripnganqer. 

. (b) and (c). Durin, the Sevetlth Plan an 
outlay of Rs. 400 crores bas been approved 
fQr, the Iudira Gandhi Nabar Project. The 
approvod outlays for tho SevcQth Plan (or 
tbe State., Rural 'W~ter Supply Sector unpcr 
the Minimum Needs Prolramme is Rs. ISO 
crores. Under, the. Central $c~tor AQOeleJ'4lted 
Rural Water SuppJy PrOlr8~mo, Central 
.Isistan~ of RI. 27.3,2 crores was re1.ea~ 
to the State during 19$5 .. 86 aad Central 
assistance of Rs •. 21.22 crores is proposed for 
1986-87. 

(Bntl"h] 

R ...... I Grid of Weeas11q 

8019 .•. SHRlMAtl D,. K. THARADBVl: 
WiU ~ ~in~ter of INf.ORMATION ANt> 
BllOAJ)CASnNG be p1ea"d 10 stato ; 



1'7, "',nlll AlI." 

(a) tbe time by wbich the ReMionaJ Grid 
of telecasting win come into being; and 

(b) bow many such lrids will be there ? 

THE MINISTER. Of STATE IN THB 
MINISTRY ,oF INFORMATION AND 
BROADCASTING (SHRI V. N. OADGIL): 
<a) and (b). Introduction of primary (regio
nal) service in a State requires availability of 
facilities for (i) programme production in the 
State (generally the capital) and (ii) micro
wave or satellite linkage of the Programme 
production centre with the transmitters in the 
State. By the end of VII Plan, facilities for 
programme production are expected to be
come available in all States. Depending on 
tbe availability of additional microwave links 
and satellite transponders, regional service in 
various States is expected to commence in 
phases. 

(Translation] 

Assistance to inerease production of 
pulses and oilseed. 

8020. SHRI DILEEP SINGH BHU
RIA: Will the Minister of AGRICULTURE 
be pleased to state : 

<a> the amount and nature of assistance 
liven by Union Government to various 
States for development of pulses and oil
seeds; 

(b) the criteria adopted for this purpose; 

(c) whether the assistance is given 00 the 
basis of increase in production of the area 
under pulses or oilseeds cultivation; and 

(d) tbe amount and nature of . Central 
assistance given to different States, Statewise 
for the development of pulses and oilseeds 
during the last five years 1 

THB MINISTER. OF STATE IN THB 
DBPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE AND 
COOPERATION (SHRI YOGENDRA 
MAKWANA): (a) An amount of Rs. 
1253 7.39 lakhs bas been released as gran t .. 
in-aid to various States for the development 
of Pulses and Oilseeds during the last five 
years. 
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(b) and (c). The grant·ln-aid i. liven to 
tbe States keeping in view the existing area 
and production &s well as potentialities for 
i~creasing the production of pulses and oil
seed crops. 

(d) The grants .. in-aid provided as Central 
assistance to different States for development 
of pulses and oilseeds duriDg the last five 
years is given below : 

State Amount released (Rs. in 
lakhs) ---......... ------....... __ ...... 

Pulses Oilseeds 

Andhra Pradesh 55.60 

Assam 13.19 

1037.23 

33.74 

110.50 

4012.87 

73.85 

516.55 

Bihar 

Gujarat 

Haryana 

Karnataka 

Kerala 
Madhya 

Pradesh 

Mabarashtra 

Orissa 
Punjab 

Rajasthan 

Tamil Nadu 

Uttar Pradesh 

West Bengal 

Hitnachal 

Pradesh 

Jammu & 
Kashmir 

Manipur 
Tripura 

Meghalaya 

Sikkitn 

Nasalaod 

TOTAL 

120.33 

166.73 

86.81 

59.84 

19.94 
230.36 

314.05 

62.75 

27.26 

96.77 

, 64.40 

333.78 

51.16 

11.67 

4.01 

IS.87 

5.41 

0.66 

6 49 

2.S1 

1749.65 

.,. 
1369.40 

1078.44 

264.40 

88.19 

308.84 

1210.84 

602.07 

58.13 

11. 73 

4.52 

6.44 

1.0787.74 



~ I. flIBl DILBSP,SI.NGH ,J¥:WBL\. : 
Will \th. ~,'It.ister or: AGRIC,1J4JV&8 bt 
pleased, to state! 

(a) tbe number of elUe orchards in the 
country; 

<b) ~he.t~er aoy elite ~rc~.rd hu, beeD 
set up in Madhya Prad~sh,; 

(c) if not, ~betber ,~Y pro.PQsal is, ,~eQ· 
dina with the Cen~ral GQvernm~nt; and 

(d) if so, the time by which it will be 
set up ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN TH,f:! 
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE AND 
COOPERATION (SflRI YOGENDRA 
MAKWA NA): (8) During the Sixth Five 
Year Plan, 10 elite progeny orchards under 
Central Sector Scheme have been set up by 
the State Farms Corporation of India. 

(b) No, Sir. 

(c) and (d) There was a proposal under 
Central Sector Scheme to establish one elite 
progeny orchard in Madhya Pradesh. Howe
ver, it has been found not possible to set up 
any more e1ite progeny orchard during the 
Seventh Five Year Plan because of paucity 
of funds. 

Transportation of milk 

8022. SHRI P. R. KUMARAMANGA .. 
LAM: 

DR. T. KALPANA nEVI: 

Will the Minister of AGRICULTURB 
be pleased to state : 

(a) whether liquid milk is being transpor
ted by superfast express trains from places 
like Indore, Madhya Pradesh and Ana~d. 
Oujarat to Calcutta; 

I" 
(0) tho· .'**, of'mlk '0· transported :pu 

litre includinl all incidental and proceuin. 
expenditure etco. 

(d) whether under the Nat10D~1 ,~i~ 
Grid Schome, liquid milk was tQ be trans .. 
ported over sbort distances and skimmed 
milk powder over JODI distanceS 'and w.hether 
Jba Committee· has made, aoy SU88ostiODt ia 
tOis ,reaard~ , 

(e) whether sufficient rail and road faci
lities have betD created for transportation of 
milk to ensure smooth and reaular supplies 
to· ,Mother Dairies in Delhi and Calcutta; 
and 

{O whether milk production ,in areas 
around Delhi and Calcutta ba.s not improved 
"I • 

sufticic\ltJy 'Qnder the tw.Q national dairy, pro-
jccts start4d i~ 1970 ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
DBPARTMENT OF AGR1CULTURE AND 
COOPERATION (SHRI YOGENDRA 
MAKWANA) : (a) Liquid milk is belDI 
transported from Anand in Oujarat to 
Cal(:utta by Abme~abad-Howrab Express. 
However no milk is beiQ8 transpor,ted frOlP , , . 

In~oro to C"lcutta. 

(b) Long d istAII,CO movement of milk to 
Culcutta bas been loing OJ] s.inoe 1979. T.be 
ioforlWltion .reaarding similar movement of 
milk in other parts of tbe world is not avai .. 
lable. 

(c) The cost of milk having composition 
of 7 per cent Fat and 9 ~r cent SNT from 
Anand to Calcutta is about Rs. 4.8 7 pais~ 
per litre including pr~ssing and freisht. 

Cd) The National Milk (Jrid is cre~tep 
cssenti_Uy for facilitatina IOQ8 di$taoce tra._
portatioll ()f liquid lOilk from higp pOlcntild 
milk prQdf.:lcioa l:lC)a,s to the. deficit arc.s_ Tqp 
Jlla Com~it,tce ha$ commcnde~: tnc ~,adpD~l 
Milk Grid concept. ' 

(0) Additional facilities for movement of 
milk would be required. 

,(0 . Pii"re. rqaraipl. iQ,C.ffUO ,ip P~9duc· 
(b) \Ybetber thi$ is tb" .ftr.t a~iev=eDt .titlP "I ,mU" I~U' .to t~~ Q,p,er'tlpll F1QO~ 

of ~ts kind anywhere in the world; . ,elQ~tI4",g .,.:,\ot ~.i.bl., 
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Failure of CRRI to develop good rite 
Variety 

8023. SHRI P. R. KUMARAMANGA
LAM : Will tbe Minister of AGRICUL· 
TURE be pleased to state : 

<a> whether Centra) Rice Research Insti .. 
tute, Cuttack which bas been functioning 
since J 946, bas failed to develop any High 
Yielding Variety of dee to suit the condi
tions. especially in tbe Eastern States; 

(b) if $0. wbether a bigh powered com. 
,mittee will be set up to review its work; 
and 

(0) whether bigh yielding Taichung 
Native .. t, developed in 1965 at Central Rice 
Research Institute out of imported varieties 
was not relpased due to its suscepti bility to 
bacterial blight and instead IR .. 8 from Inter
national Rice Research Institute, Manila was 
introduced which has raised rice production 
in the North Western States of the country, 
and if so) the rea&ons thereof ; 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE AND 
COOPERATION (SHRI YOGENDRA 
MAKWANA) : (a) No, Sir. Central Rice 
Research Institute. Cuttack functioning . ' sInce 1946, has done commendable work in 
carrying out basic/applied/adaptive research 
in all disciplines of rice culture; as a national 
centre for conservation of rice germ-plasm; 
constraint analysis for improved production; 
transfer of technology and training research! 
extension workers. The Institute has to its 
credit evolution of some outstanding varieties 
like 'SATTARI', earliest maturing variety of 
70 <lays duration in the world Neela Rudra , , 
Shanker, Kalinga-III, suitable for rainfed 
upland areas; Jsgannath for lowlaying water
logged areas; CR 1018 for late planting and 
appropriate technology like use of urea super
granules, bio·fertilizers such as Azolla/blue 
green al,ae. for increasing fertilizer use effi
ciency. 

(b) Question does not arise. 

(c) Taichung native .. J, as the name im
plies, was not developed at Ce~tral Rice 
Research Institute, Cuttack. It was introd·uced 

from Taiwan in 64 .. 65 for improving local 
rice cultures by incorporation of dwarfitl8 
genes of Taichung native-I, through hybridi
zation. lR·S, a dwarf v&riety developed by 
lRRI was introduced in India in 1966, and 
was released in several States for its wider 
adoptability, higber yield and better pest 
tolerance. 

Offer of building coastal highway by 
Arab Emirates in Bombay 

8024. SARI HUSSAIN DALWAI: 
WiIJ the Minister of URBAN DEVELOp· 
MENT be pleased to state: 

(a) whether United Arab Emirates has 
offered to build the coastal highway from 
Nariman point to Bandra in Bombay; 

(b) if so, the terms and conditions of 
this offer; and 

(c) whether decision has been taken on 
this proposal? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF DEVfLOI'M£NT (SHRI 
DALBIR SING H) : (a) to (c). The informa
tion is being co1!cctcd and will be laid on 
the Table of the House. 

Soil conservation in upper catchment 
areas of U.P. 

8025. SHRT HARISH RAWAT : Will 
the Minister of AGRICULTURE be pleased 
to state: 

(a) whether Central Government have 
sponsored Any scheme for taking effective 
soil conservation meJsures in the form of 
afforestation in the Upper catchment areas 
of various big (lnd small rivers falling in 
hilly region of Uttar Prade.sh; 

(b) jf so, the details thereof; 

(c) to what extent the physical targets 
of Sixth Plan have been achieved in theso 
areas; 

(d) the rea.sons fo r shortfall, if an)'; 
and 



i8t W,Itt.' dtIIw", 

(e) the physical targets fixed for Seventh 
Plan? 

THE MINISTER OF STATB IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE AN.D 
COOPERATION (SHRI YOGENDRA 
MAKWANA) : (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) to (d), Tbe foHowing Centrally spon
sored schemec; were operated in the upper 
catchment area!. falling in hilly regions of 
Uttar Pradesh during the Sixth Plan and the 
same are being continued during the Seventh 
Plan. 

0) Soil conservation in the catchments 
of River Valley Projects covering 
Ramganga catchment. 

(ii) Integrated Watershed Management 
in the catchments of Flood Prone 
Rivers covering Upper Ganga and 
Upper Yamuna. 

(iii) Soil, Water and Tree Conservation 
in the Himalayan region of Uttar 
Pradesh. 

(iv) Social Forestry Including Rural 
Fuel Wood Plantations in the 
Districts of Kumaon and Garhwal 
regions. 

Under the above schemes, afforestation 
including soil conservation was taken up 
over on area of about 54300 hectares 
against the target of about 55200 hectares, 
almost fulfilling the physical targets for the 
Sixth Plan. In addition to afforestation, 
other types of land are also treated with soil 
conservation measures under the first three 
schemes mentioned above. 

(e) The allocations of funds for the 
abo\'c mentioned Centrally Sponsored 
Schemes are being made on year to year 
basis. Therefore, the Seventh Plan physical 
targets are yet to be finalised. 

[Translatlon1 

Metals and minerals found in 
Pithoragarh. U.P. 

8026. SHRI HARISH RAWAT: Will 
the Minister ,of STEEL AND ~INES be 
pleasod to state: 

(a) wbether maoy metals and minerals 
includinB copper have been found in Pithora
garh district of Uttar Pradesb; 

(b) if so, the names thereof; 

(c) tbe places where these metals aQd 
minerals have been notified; and ' 

(d) the steps to be taken to exploit this 
mineral wealth ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THB 
DEPARTMENT OF MINES (SHRIMATI 
RAM DULARI SINHA): (a) to (c). Yes. 
Sir. Details of the metals and minerals 
found and location thereof in Pithoragarh 
district of U.P. as follows: 

Name 01 M intral 

1. Copper lead-zinc 

2. Limestone 
(Cement grade) 

3. Magnesite 

4. Soapstone 

Location 

Askot 

Gangolihat 

Dewalthal, ThaI, 
Chandag, Tarigaon 
and Charandeo. 

Kanalicbbina, ThaI, 
Dewa! thaI, Chandag 
and Berinag etc. 

(d) (i) The Askot deposit is presently 
under detailed exploration and proposal fcr 
exploitation if any, would be considered by 
the State Government only after the explora
tion is completed. 

(ii) The Chaunala limestone deposit is 
being considered for two mini cement plants 
in the prh ate sector. 

(ii i) The Dowal ThaI deposi.t is beiDa 
developed by MIs. Bharat Refractories Ltd. 

Bharat Refractories tn PJthoragarh 

8027. SHRI HARISH RAWAT: Will 
the Minister of STEEL AND MINES be 
pleased to state : 

(a) whether there is is a proposal to set 
up a refractory under the name of CBharat 
'llefractoriea' in Pitboraprb., Uttar Pr.~b •. 



,:~) H"to. tvhe&Mr,1eed h8e, beea .otuired 
lor *' purpose; ad 

(0) tbe provision made in 1986-8; tor 
the construction of this project ? 

THE MINISTER OF STEEL "AND 
11\1IN'es'tsMRI K.C. PANT): (a) No, Sir. 
A proposal bad however. been formulated 
to be set up a unit for mining Magnesite and 
Cllcioida it in a rotary kiln to be Set up 
there. 

(b) 46.94 acres of land \\tas required 
tor -tl1e eonstructidn of the plant and town
'itiip OUt of which privat'e lana measurinl 
2'3:13 acres bas already 'been acquired. The 
:'Gri~6rn'ment lai'ld is, however. yet to be 
acquired. 

(c) A sum of Rs. 36 lakhs has been 
provided ill the budget estimates for 
1986-87. 

Ceotral aSSistance to tl.P. ror witer 
supply 

S028. SHRI HARISH RAWAT: Will 
the Minister of AGRICULTURE be pleased 
to $tate : 

(a) whether the Ministry has received 
any comprehensive scheme from Govern
ment of Uttar Pradesh to provide drinking 
'water facility in scarcity vitlase of the 
:Siate; 

(b) whether the percentage of amount 
provided in tbe Seventh Five Year Pian for 
Uttar Pradesh for the purpose is mucb less 
, as 'ctitni:*red to many ether States; 

(c) if so, the details of the amount 
provided in the Sevent h Five Year Plan for 
-\-arioui Sta(~8 fOr supply of dritlking wlter; 
and 

~dtiDkIlt. WIl_ are ·totraoJaed and, ·,aple· 
men ted by tbe State Government. Ohly ., 
schemes to be taken up under the Central 
-S.tor AcceIentted &ural Wgter . Supply 
PtogtltftrAe ,(JatWSP) are 'submitted to'dle 
com'ral G'oternn!leDt ·for technical tcrdtlay 
and approval. No 'dOmprehetYSi,e seb6tle 
for providioa drinking water to scarcity 
ttillages in ~Uttar 'Pradesh 'has \)Mn received 
frOM the,State ebvernment :osder AIlWSP. 

(b) and (c). The Statewise position of 
outlay under State Minimum Needs "Program
me (MNP) for rural water supply during 
tbe Seventh Plan is indicated in statement-I 
given below. The Statewise details of funds 
released during 1985-86 and provisional 
allocation for 1986·87 under ARWSP is 
indicated in statement-II given below. 
Under ARWSP Uttar Pradesh was provided 
Rs. 46.06 c!"ores during 1985·86 and 
Rs. 46. t 5 crores bas been provisionally 
al10cated for 1986·87 for Uttar Pradesh, 
which is not Jess tb~n the amount provided/ 
allocated to other States. In addition a 
ceiling of expenditure of Rs. 8.BS crores 
was approved for Uttar Pradesh in 1985-86 
under drought relief for drinking water 
schemes. 

(d) The Sev~nth Plan aims at providiog 
adequate drinking water facilities to the 
entire rural population in line with objective 
of tbe International Drinking Water Supply 
Sarlitation Decade. 

S1-
Nb. 

Stateldent .. 1 

MNP provision in th6 State Planl 
during JlIlI h Plan 

States!U.Ts. 

(Rs. crores) 

Seventh Plan 
1985 .. 90 

MNP Provisions 
(d) whether drinking water wiU be made 

Iva1iable'to all the scarcity villages 'with the 
amount liven to Uttar Pradesh by the cad " 

1 2 3 

of the Seventh Five Year Plan? I. Andhra Pradesh 

THB MINISTER OF AOIUCUL'fURB 
'(S. BUT"- SING."): (a) 'Water Supply '*D8 Ii' State;.bject,,_ schemes . f6r prcmdq 

2. Assam 
3. Bibar 
4. Gujarat 

140.00 

90.00 

'9'5.00 

80.80 



"1 2 

s. aaryana 

6. Himachal PradeSh 

3 

'fOS.OO 

68.00 

StatNI" pO.lllolI rllQfdlng "I." 0/ 
fund, during 198,·86 and "orlllD*" 

allfJCiltto'1l /or '1986-f1 ' unller 'tl" 
ACCfieNJt«i Rural WaIrr_" 

Programme 

7. Jammu & Kashmir 120.00 

8. Ketala 

9. >,I(amataka 

10. Madhya Pradesb 

11. Mabarasbtra 

12. M.nipur 

13. Megbalaya 

14. Nagaland 

15. Orissa 

16. Punjab 

1 7. Rajasthan 

18. Sikkim 

t 9. Tamil Nadu 

20. Tripura 

21. Uttar Pradlsb 

22. West Bengal 

23. A&N Islands 

24. 'Aruna'bal Pradesh 

25. Cbandigarh 

26. D&N Haveli 

27. Delhi 

28. G~b. " Diu 

29. Lakshadweop 

30. Mjzoram 

31. PondiCberry 

Total 

81.00 

75.00 

143.00 

460.00 

'SI. 'Stat./OTs. 
No. 

Releases Ptefisional 
made ie .neeetioa 

,1985-86* .,19a6 .. 87 

1 2 3 4 

22.0'0 1. Andbta ,.dedI 1.J87,144 ,1760.00 

2. Assam 

3. Blbar 
4. Oujarat 

1569·02 

i152'," 
852.00 

30.00 

IS.00 

40.00 
5. Haryana 943..00 

65.00 6. HimacbB1 Pi.desb 9l4~84 

150.00 7. J.-& K. 1486.00 

8. Karnataka 1566.05 
10.00 

t 75.00 

20.00 

175.00 

9. Kerala 109-1.00 

10. Madbya Pradesh 2615.00 

35.00 

11. Maharashtra 

12. Manipur 

t 3. Mtlbal8,' 
14. Napa.ad 

8.00 '15. Orissa 

18.00 16. Punjab 
,17. :Rajutban 

• •• 18. S'ikkim 

0.7'5 19. Tamil Nadu 

6'.00 lb. 'Tripura 
21. '" Uttar' Pt.deJb 

s.oo 
22. West Dqal 

l~'O 23. IA:&N IliaDds 

18.00 24. Arunacb.l 

2.,00 Pradesb 
25. Cbudip.b 

~~2S3.25 26. D&N HaveU 
27. Delhi 

1850.88 

451.98 

400.00 
428. liS 

9'51.00 

~91.S,5 

'2131'.13 
212.00 

2013.15 
3'6,1.80 

4606:06 

667.00 

54;4'4 

68.'0 
' ..... 
... 

1370.00 

'2930;'10 

10r6~'OO 

520.00 
-'6!O;oO 

'190l)~OO 

1254.00 

"6;,00 

2266.00 

1934.00 

308.00 

420.00 
1 21td)O 
1'2"'8.00 

Sl~OO 

2122~" 
~12.on 

1$44.10 

3S0llfO 
461.5.00 

·2410.00 
_.00 

64.00 

••• 
12.00 



1 2 3 4 

28. G. D. & Diu 20.00 46.00 

29. Laksbadweep - 10.00 

30. Mizoram 68.00 68.00 

3 I. Pondicherry 10.7S 26.00 

Total 29741.66 31267.00 

• Includes release made towards M & I 
units also. 

(Engll,h] 

Spices Researtla Centre fa Keral. 

8029. SHRI T. BASHEBR: Will the 
Minister of AGRICULTURE be pleased to 
atate : 

(a) whether there is any proposal to set 
up a spices research centre in Kerala by 
leAR during the Seventh Five Year Plan; 

(b) if so, the salient features aDd loca .. 
tion thereof; and 

(0) the commercial crops likely to be 
covered by this centre ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE AND 
COOPERATION (SHRI YOGENDRA 
MAKWANA) : (a) aDd (b). Yes, Sir. A 
National Research Centre for Spices will be 
established at Calicut by upgrading tbe 
existing Regional station of the Central 
Plantation Crops Research Institute. The 
Centre will have two field stations, one at 
Peruvanoamuzbi in Kerala and the other at 
Appangala in Karnatala and a plan outlay 
of Rs. 100 lakbs durina the Seventh Plan. 

(c) Tbe Centre will take up research 
work on pepper, ginger, turmeric, nutmeg. 
clove, cinnamon and cardamom. 

World Bank aided Prawn culture 
project ID KeraJa 

8030. Will the Minister of AGRI· 
CULTURE be pleased to stato : 

tsk 

(a) whether a World Bank aided integra
ted prawn culture project i8 bei1l8 envisaged 
In Kerala; 

(b) if so, its saUent features thereof; 

(c) the total investment made in the 
Droject; 

(d) the number of people who will get 
direct and indirect employment; and 

(e) the places being covered . by the 
project? 

THE MINISTER OF ST A TB IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE AND 
COOPERATION (SHRI YOGENDRA 
MAKWANA) : (a) The project proposal for 
implementation of Prawn and Fish CultuJC 
has not been considered favourably by the 
World Bank. 

(b) to (e). Do not arise. 

putting out of more aud varied reatures 
on public sector by Doordarshan 

8031. PROF. Y. S. MAHAJAN : Will 
tbe Minister of INFORMATION AND 
BROADCASTING be pleased be state: 

(a) whether plans have been chalked 
out by tbe Doordarshan to telecast more 
and varied features on public sector; 

(b) whether he is also aware that the 
total investment on telecast of programmes 
on public sector before the commeacement 
of the current Plan was Rs. 35,000 crores 
whereas the Seventh Five Year Plan alone 
provides an investment of Rs. 1,80,000 
crores; and 

(c) if so, whether there is any proposal 
to commission specialised agencies on public 
sector to prepare such features ? 

THB MINISTER OF STATE OF THE 
MINIS1'RV OF INFORMATION AND 
BROADCASTING (SHR! V. N. GADGIL): 
(a) TV features on Public Sectors are already 
beiDa telecast by Doordarshan both in its 
National Programme as well as by various 
Doordarshan Kendras in their respective ~ 
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regional laosu8gcs. Tbe format and content 
of these programmes is constantly reviewed 
as a part of the exercise of Programme 
Planning, in consultation with the concern .. 
cd Public Sector Undertakings, 

(b) This Ministry is not directly con
cerned with the quaptum of the Plan outlay 
of public sector. However, the Plan outlay 
of Doordarshan for tbe Seventh Plan is of 
the order of Rs. 700 croces. 

(c) No, Sir. 

Introduction of separate News Bureau 
by Doorciarshan 

8032. SHRI O. S. RAJHANS: Will 
the Mini.~ter of INFORMATION AND 
BROADCASTING be pleased to state: 

(a) wheth-er tbe Doordarshan proposes 
to introduce its own news bureau in place 
of existing General News Room ~GNC) in 
the country; 

(b) the purpose behind introducing its 
own news bureau; and 

(c) the extent to which news will be 
suitably covered by the news bureau? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE OF THE 
MINISTRY OF INFORMATION AND 
BROADCASTING (SHRI V. N. GADG1L): 
(a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) and (c). Introduction of separate 
news bureau for Doordarshan is one of the 
series of steps which have been contemplated 
to improve the contents and standard of the 
presentation of the National News Bulletins 
on Doordarshan keeping in view the distinct 
requirements of Doordarsban as a visual 
media. 

Indian films invited by Qatar TV 

8033. SHRI MULLAPPALLl' RAMA ... 
CHANDRAN : Will the Minister of 
INFORMA TION AND BROADCASTING 
be pleased to state : 

(a) whether Indian films have been 
invited by Qatar Television; 

(b) it so, the details of conditions and 
stipulations of tbe arrangement; 

(c) tbe quantum of forcian exchange 
expected to be earned by this deal; aDd 

(d) the details of titles and languaaes of 
tbe films intended to be sent for telecut to 
Qatar? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE OP THB 
MINISTRY OF INFORMATION AND 
BROADCASTING (SHRI V. N. GADGIL): 
(a) to (d). The State of Qatar has shown 
interest in Indian feature films for Qatari 
Television network, However, no agreement 
has so far been entered into with them. It 
J·s not therefore possible to give informa-" , 
tion about tbe quantum of foreian exchanae 
expected to be earned or the details of tbe 
films to be sent to the Qatari Television 
network at this stage. 

Unsold .tock of steel 

8034. SHRI BALASAHEB VIKHB 
PATIL: Will the Minister of STEEL AND 
MINES be pleased to state : 

(a) whether both public and private 
sector steel producers find that the demand 
for steel has not picked up as was anticipa .. 
ted during 1985 and the present trend is 
also not too optimistic; 

(b) if so, the reasons for noo-picking up 
the demand; and 

(c) whether this calls for change in t~ 
targets for the steel sector (or 1986 .. 87 and 
1987-88 ? 

THB MINISTER OF STEEL AND 
MINES (SHRI K. C. PANT) : (a) and 
(b). The off· take of steel in totality durilll 
1 98 S -8 6 has generally beeD in line wi th the 
anticipated demand. 

(c) No, Sir. 

Priority to retiring pers •• for aUotmeDt 
of DDA tJats under RUDeO pattern 

"me, 1979 

8035. SaRI BALASAHEB VIKHB 
PATI'L: Will the Minister of URBAN 
PEVBLOPMSNT be pleased to .tato; 



(8,).' .... Go1~, ,fQPOSe to Jive 
any priority to ~ tOtir., or retit04 
penona who bad rqistered for allotment of 
JIJ).A; lata _. HUDCO. Pattem Scbome, 
t 979,80.tbat tbcy are .not faced to hile 
pd-vate residential accommodation at exor· 
bftaDt"Fater, IlDd 

(b) if so, tbe details thereof?, 

l~ WINlST2a,OP $;rAIB IN TBJ! 
).I,INISTR.Y Op URBAN PBVELOPMENT 
(S,HlU DALBI,J. SINqH): . (a) and (t»~ 
tlwe .is, no provisioD io the brochure fOJ: 
~ r(li$tra(iOD of New Pa.ttern (HUDCO) 
SQb~. 1979 for making priority allotment 
or ft~ts to retired., retiring public servants. 
!lQwever. .the Authority had taken a 
dcciaiot) ,in 1985 to provide relief to such 
persons and applications were invited from 
them 10 May, 1985 who had retired after 
15.12.79 or were due to retire upto Dece
mber, 1985. 

Out .of 103,5 applica_tions (eceived (rom 
eligible persons, fiats have been allotted to 
S 59 persons. The demand or LtG and Janta 
",1~o.ry rc;&istra~ts bas been totally satisfied. 
Only 476, MlG category persons are yet to 
bp ,pr~)Vided aUot~ent and they are likey to 
pt allo,t,mont, in the .co~ia. draws of lots. 

Adyertl •. ip& PQlk) 

8036. SHRI V. S. KRISHNA IYER: 
Will tllo ,Mhlister or ilNFORMA lION AND 
JIlU)AJ)Ct\STING be pleJ$ed to state : 

(a) norms laid down for issuing 
6w.,-nrnoot adverdseQlonts by .be Directo· 
tat. of AdvortiaiD8 ana Visual Publicity and 
wittll1& fQ1' deterlllining tbeir rates; 

(b) tbe percentage of advertisement bud· 
set allocation for large press, medium press 
and small press for display advertisements 
empJoyment and UPSC notices and tender 
notDi; 

(c) tbe newtJ),pea and periodicals to 
whom DAVP advertisements are issued 
... their nnes cateaory-wi81 for dl.play 
acl.l1iIem.u. employment aDd UPSC 
uoti~. ,aocl, lOad.,· ROt_; 

(4) '~ ~~_nts/MiPiltr.; .... 
44;vCf,tWm..,t~ It& ,not &l~ to,~: PIC" 
",d ~, &'Ms.- tbeI:eQ.f; 

(e) tbe public sector COfpOtatioDt w"., 
advertisements are issued throuab DA VP; 
aDd 

~} the recommendetions of the· Diwakar 
Committ~ and the T:bird Press Commission 

. on tbe issue of advertising and the ~tent to 
which Government are followinS the 
recommendations ? 

T,HB MINISTER. OF S'JATE OF THE 
MINISTRY OF I:NPORMATION AND 
BROADCASTING (SHRI V. N. GADG1L): 
(ft) Go~rnmeDt advertisements through the 
DirectoJ;atc of Advertising and Visual Publi
city are issued in accordance with the policy 
guidelines laid down in the Advertising 
Policy. The advertisement rates are determi
oed on the basis of a rate-structure evolved 
by the QovQrnm~nt and if tbe commercial 
advertisement rate of a newspaper/periodical 
is less tban the rate worked out on the basis 
of the DAVP rate .. structure, the commercial 
rate of the newspapers/periodical is accepted. 

(b' Until now Government advertise
ments were being released to big and 
medium/small newspapers in the ratio of 
40:60. However, with a view to resehjng 
the target readership as per requirement of 
the clientele Ministries/Departments, certain 
changes in the aforesaid ratio have become 
inevitable. 

(0) and (d). D;\VP releases advertise
ments on behalf of all the Ministries/Depart
ments (except Railways). both display and 
classified, to newspapers borne on its media 
list depending on pUblicity requirements and 
availability of funds without any discrimi
nation. During 1.4.85 to 31.12,85, such 
advertisements were issued to 2593 news
papers/periodicals. The rate of advertise
ments is the Sllme for both display and 
classifiod adlY~rtisemeots. Tbe rates or adver
tisement of individual Jlewspaper jperiodieal 
ga.,pen4& on its circula.tiQR. 

(0) While it is Dot mandatory of the 
public sector u.ndertakiols to cbaaualiae 
'heir advertis01'DCat8 tb'ouab DAVP at 
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""U", ~ 
,prueDt. 11 p~bJic &co$or UIl'ertekiQP' ilS tbe u~ban. Serri~ of Detbl pendin, 91itl 

(Annexure) are relea,ina the!, advOf4isemeat8 the Dolbi D~f)pmenf Authority IS _ 3 J at 
, tbto~b DAVP. Marcb~ H)86 as well as those Jefuaed 

permilsioD d\JriDa t 9B S· 8,6; 

(0 The existin, ' Advertising Policy was 
formulated keeping in view the recommen
dations of the Diwakar Committee (1965). 

The Government bas not set up the 
Third Press Commission. 

St.te.eat 

Lilt 0/ Public Sec for URdertaklnlS Routin, 
Iheir Advertisements through DAVP 

1. Heavy Engineering Corporation 
Limited, Ranchi. 

2. Indian Raro Earths Limited, Bombay. 

3. Hindustan Salts Limited, Jaipur. 

4. State Farms Corporation of India 
Limited, New DeJhi. 

5. E. S. I. Corporation, New Delhi and 
its regional offi~es, 

6, Industrial Finance Corporation 
Limited, New Delhi. 

7. Housing and Urban Development 
Corporation, New Delhi. 

8. Triveni Structural Limited, Allahabad. 

9, Prototype Developme~t and Training 
Centre, 'NSIC/Rajkot, New Delhi. 

10. Indian Medicine Pharmaceutical 
Corporat,ioD, Ranikhet (U.P.). 

11. Indian Road Construction Corpora
tion, New Delhi. 

Allotment of land by 0 DA r~ 
mosques and graveyards 

8037 .. SYED SHAHABUDDIN: Will 
tbe Minister of URBAN DEVELOPMENT 
be pleased to state: 

($' tl)e nwnber of applic.tions fo~ 
allotment or land for mosques and sravey,r4. 

(b) t'be particulars thereot; and 

(c) the ... on lor deJay in allotment or 
Jand .'J 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
~INJSTaY Qf' U,ftBAN DEV~LOJlMfiNT 
($Mill PAJ.,BIB. ~NGN): (8) 

No. 01 cases pending 

Mosques- 7 

Graveyards- 4 I 

Refusul _ill, 
1985·86 

Nil 

(b) The request for allotment of land 
for mosques is frpm Shalimar Bagh, Rohini. 
Sultan Puri, Turkman Gate, Nand Nagari, 
Janakpuri and Zamrudpur and for grave· ' 
yards, from Wazirpur; Jawa,la Heri, Pashcbim 
Vibar; Pa~dav Nagar, Trans .. Yamuna area 
and Yamuna Vihar. 

(c) While for the aUotment of land for 
mosques, the cases are pending as the socie
tie$ J1ave Dot compl~ted the required forrrta
Urie!, in tbe case of graveyards, all the 
cases are current and action has been inita. 
ted for earmarking/allocation of sites. 

Deposit, of ferrous ,ClOd D08-1 .. rou, 
miaerall 

8038. SYEO SHAHABUDDIN : Will 
the Minister. of STEE~ AND MINES 'be 
pleased to state : 

(a) - the particulars of significant deposits 
of fe,rraus and ,Do&1~ferrou. minerals disco:", 
ver,e4J by Geological Survey of India dudll8 
198'·'86; aDd 

(b) the expenditure incurred on e~ora. 
tion work by O. S. I. durina the ,eriod ? 

THE MINSTER. Of STATE IN THB 
DEPARTtdENT 'OF MINES (SHRIMAfI 
R..\M "I)U~Rl SINHA) (a) Otol08i~aJ 
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SUl"Yey of· India carriel out aeoloaical 
ma,ppinl and reaiooal mineral aSleSsmcsnt 
aecordilll to Field season Proaramme (i. e. 
from 1st October to 30th September). aSI's 
annual programme ror 1985-86 is prOlram
med from October 85 to September 1986 
IDd .ilnificant achievements/discoveries 
could ,be assessed only after completion of 
the work in SeJ)tember, based OD the rcpom 
lubmitted. 

(b) Durin. the financial year 1985-86, 
tbe provisional booked expenditure of OSI 
under mineral exploration for survey parties 
il about Rs. 1878 lakbs. 

ExtinetfoD of good milch cattle breed. 

8039. SHRI MANIK REDDY : Will 
the Minister of AGRICULTURE be pleased 
to itate : 

<a) whether National Dairy Develop
ment Board was set up in 1966 to develop 
India '. vast dairy potential, especially the 
milch cattle breeds, and if 80, the specific 
projects with their location and the achieve
ments made in establishing milch cattle 
breeds with details of number of cattle of 
each breed established; 

(b) whether some of tbe good milch 
cattie breeds in Gujarat, Rajasthan and 
Andbra Pradesh have been subjected to 
serious danger. death and extinction and if 
so, the role played by NDDB. tbe technical 
arm of Indian Dairy Corporation and 
Government in beina them; aod 

(c) whether Government propose to 
revamp NDDB and place it under a full 
time professional dairy production man ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THB 
DBPARTMBNT OF AGR.ICULTURE AND 
COOPERATION (SHRI YOOBNDRA 
MAKWA NA) : (a) The National Dairy 
Development Board (NDDB) was set up in 
September, t <) 6 S primarily to promote dairy 
science and practice and diffusion of techni
caJ koowhow and to advise Government or 
India, State Governments, Corporations 'or 
local bodiecc in tbe matter of dairy develop
monC. NPDI. is Dot involved III developin, 

milch breeds. Under Operation flood-mOt 
production enhancement programme, Arti
ficial Insemination Services are provided to 
the animals under the cooperative ambit 
in the milk sheds. During the year 1984-8 S 
artificial insemi nation services was provided 
by 7,543 dairy cooperative societies. The, 
total number of 13,29,455 artificial insemi
nations were performed and 1,42,510 
female calves were born during the year, 
1984-85. 

(b) No such report has been received in 
the Deptil1ment of Agriculture and Coope
ration. There is, however, possibility of some 
cattle population having been affected as a 
result of drought in these States. Steps are 
being taken by respective State Governments 
to supply fodder. water and medicines in 
these areas to mitigate the hardships experie
nced by cattle breeders in the States. 

(c) No, Sir. 

Introduction of second cbannel on 
Doordarsbsn 

8040. SHRI SRIKANTA DATTA 
NARASIMHARAJA W ADIY AR: Will the 
Minister of lNFORMATION AND BROAD
CASTING be pleased to state : 

(a) . whether Government have a proposal 
to introduce a second channel on Door
darsha's national network in the near future; 

(b) if not. whether there is any pos&ibility 
of introducing such second channel on Door
darsban '8 national net work in Seventh Five 
Year Plan; a~d 

(c) if so, the steps taken in this regard? 

THE MINISTER OF STATB OF THE 
MINISTRY OF INFORMATION AND 
BROADCASTING (SHRIV. N. GADGIL) : 
<a> and (b). No, Sir. 

(c) Does Dot arise. 

Damage to totton crop by 'White Fly' 
In ADdbra Pradesh 

8041. SHRI C. SAMBU: Will the 
Minister of AGRICULTURE be pleased to 
8tatO ; 
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<.) wliether ·Govemm.t are aware that 
'white fly' bas played havoc with tho cotton 
and other, crops in. Bellary J Raichur and 
Prakasham district of Andhra Pradoahj 

(b) if so, the steps proposed to be taken 
to eradicate tho 'white fly' menace; 

(c) whether aoy research, survey aDd 
remedial measures are taken up by Asricul
ture Research Departmentj and 

(d) if so J the details thereof '1 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE AND 
COOPERATION (SHRI YOGENDRA 
MAKWANA) : (8) Yes, Sir. Government is 
aware of damage caused by white fly in cotton 
and other crops like groundnut, sunflower 
and coriandar in Prakasam district of Andbra 
Pradesh and BaUary and Raichur of Karna
taka. 

(b) The incidence of heavy infestation 
of the agricultural crops by white fly is pri
marily due to indiscriminate use of synthetic 
pyrethroids, heavy doses of nitrogenous ferti
lizers and congenial weather conditions for 
pest multiplication. In the light of these, 
farmers are now advised to use onJy 2-3 
sprays of synthetic pyrethroids alternatina 
with other sprays of conventional pesticides 
for the control of suckins pests like wbite 
fly. 

The Union Government/Indian Council 
of Agricultural Research, State Governments 
and Agricultural Universities are organising 
workshops, seminars, meetings and discus
sions exclusively on • the usage of synthetic 
pyrethroida and on the resurgence of white 
fly in cotton and for identifyinl remedial 
measures. 

(c) and (d). The officers of the State 
Department of Agriculture and Scientists 
from Agricultural University of Andbra 
Pradesh visited the affected areas and advised 
the farmers to take up following control 
measures for white fty : 

(i) To discontinue the use of synthetic 
pyrethroids immediatel), for tbe 
remaiDiDa crop perjo4~ 

'1'8 

(if) IDlClCticides Jike mODOCrotopbOl, 
dimetboate, and oxy .. demetoD~metbyl 
at recommended doupt Ibould be 
UII4. . 

(iii) To cover tbe cotton plants thoro
ulhly with iD8eCticidal sprays @ 7 SO 
litres of .pray fluid per bectare. 

(i,) To undertake control of white 111 
OD community basis. 

(v) UprootinS of the existing crop ad 
undertakina alternate crop Uke 
pulses, finger-millet etc. 

(vi) To undertake control measures 
against wh ite By and other pest 
crops like bhindi. tomato and 
weeds. 

(vii) To destroy cotton sticks and stub. 
bles after last picking. 

(viii) Cotton crop under rice fallows bas 
to be discouraged completely to 
avoid continuance of the life-cycle 
of the pest. 

(ix) The District Officials were advised 
to give wide publicity throuah All 
India Radio talks, leaflets, band. 
bills, local newspapers reaardiaa 
control . of white fiy. 

Trannllulon of regional prOlrammel 
b7 regional T.V. ceatr .. 

8042. SHRI C. SAMBU: Will tbe 
Minister of INFORMATION AND BROAD. 
CASTING be pleased to atato : 

. (a) whether until srantin, of second 
channel in Doordarshan exclusivelY' for' the 
use of State Governments, there is any pro
posal to allot 'CHITRAHAR' prosramme 
exclusively to the regional KeDdras to trans-

, mit, in tbeir own laoauaae: 

(b) whether Government are allowin. 
relay Kendraa of Doordanban to traoamit 
proarammes in rOlional laolQge until tht 
~e tor oatioaal pro,rammo; 804 



,'f TH£. MINISTeR. '01' , STAtE OF THE 
MINISTRY OF INFORMATtON AND 
BROADCASTING (SHRI V.N. GADGIL) : 
(a)' tbe~ is' no propeaal to 'grant *econd 
'Ilanael to Stt~ Omrmnents. However; 
regiOllllI D$or'll'Iban Kendra. w"'&icb have 
production facilities relay Chitrabar type 
programmes in· their respeotive lau,uagel. 

(b) and (c). The programmes produced 
b, Deordarsbah Kendras in regional languages 
are relayed by some tralMmitters ill the res .. 
pective States as detaiied below : 

Doordarshan Kendra 

1. Bombay 

2. Lucknow 

3. Calcutta 
4. Jalandbar 

Relay Transmitters 

Pune 

Kanpur 

Asansol 
Amritsar 

In addition, educational TV programmes 
in Irespective resional languages are relayed 
~)' transmitter in the States of Orissa, Andhra 
Pradesh, Maharasbtra, Gujarat, Bihar, Uttar 
Pradesh, Madhya Pradesh, Haryana, 
Rajasthan and Himachal Pradesh. Area-speci
fic programmes in Hindi, Oriya and Telu8u 
~re relayed by transmitters in UP, Bihar, 
Or:issa arld Andhra Pradesh, respectively. 
Htlftver, in the absence of facilities for link. 
.fIJI studio centres in individual States with 
all transmitters in the tespective States, pro
grammes in languages of the States are not 
relayed by the transmitters in the States 
except to the extent mentioned above. Faci
lities for linkages have been provided for in 
the VII Plan. Relay of regional programmes 
iii ·8 IStates will. however t :depend on the 
aVbtlibiUty ef lNSAT .. lI ·SateUitc;s whieb ate 
likely to be opetationalit.d .". elrly 1990·s. 

Openial of Additional Agricultural 
Reseereb Centres ill Andhr. Prade ... 

8043. &HR.I C. SAMBU: Will the 
Minister of AGRICULTURE be pleased to 
atate : 

" (a) ·",h~et I.C.A.It. regiorial ·centte, 
OtitriU'f' (Andhra Pradesh) has sent proposats 
to set: up .. five 'More reseatch centres in 
I(.ri,boa-Oodatat1 distriCts delta '.r~; 

(&, WbetMr'tbe :Woi'ld ·Badk _lid I.C.A.a. 
bltve 'given tbelr con..,ttt t" i·bfs propokl; 

(c) if so, the details thereof; 

(d) wbether there is aay proposal to set 
up a resear(;b o:eotre at Guatur and Prlkaebam 
district of Andbra Pradesh; 

(cO whether there is any proposal to set 
tip a vegetable research centre at Manaaala
girl, Nootakki, Nerra koduru of Guntur 
district in Andbra Pradesh; and 

(f) if so, tbe details thereof? 

THB MINIstER OF STATE IN THB 
DaPARTMENT OF AGRICULTUR~ AND 
COOPERATION (SHRI YOG13NDRA 
MAKWANA) : (a) The Indian Council of 
Agricultural Research bas at Ountur a Regio
nal centre of the Central Tobacco Research 
Institute (CTRI) Rajahmundry. The CTRI 
has proposed the establishment of another 
Regional Centre at Jeelugumilli in West 
Oodavari district. 

(b) and (c). The proposal is under consi
deration of the Council. 

(d) No, Sir. 

(e) No, Sir. 

(f) Question does bot arise . 

[Trans/ptioll] 

Plastic pipes 10 D.D.A. Janata Flats 
In Pltampura 

8044. SHRJ SHANTI DHARIWAL: 
Will the Minister of URBAN OEVELOp. 
MENT be pleased to state : 

(a) whether it is a fact that instead of 
iron taps and pipes, plastic pipes have been' 
fitted in the Janata Hats constructed by the 
Delhi Development Authority in Pitampura 
which burst soon due to heavy pressure of 
wator, resultina in seeP. of water tbrouab 
the walls; 

(b) whether it is also a fact that life 
Span or plastic pipes is very short wbereas 
irOD pipes last IODatr: 
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(c) tile caWJOtY-wise Dumber 01 otber' cOllstructed by DDA in Pitampuia. "'~ 
ftatlln which pllstic pipes have bed fitted taps do Dot burst duo to water prenuro Dor 
bY tho Delbi Development AethOlky; any infOt'ttl&tiOD aboUt see,._ bas been 

received by DDA. 

(d) whetber Governmen,t would make 
arrangements to replace the plastie pipes in 
all these Janata flats by iron pipts; and 

,(b) Life lJf tbese pi.- is ·tlOt shltit but 
these ate '4ellcale add need mote~. 

(e) If Dot, the reasons therefor? (c) The requisite information is liven ia 
the $tat.ment etlclos.ed. .,' 

THE MINISTEk OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF URBAN DEVELOPMENT (d) and (e). No, Sir. The provision of 
(SHRI DALBIR SINGH) : (8) Plastic pipes plastic pipes and taps bas been made.s per 
and taps have been fitted in. Jaoata fials policy to keep their cost low. 

SfatemeDt 

S1. No. Name of the Scheme in whicb plastic pi~ 
have been fitted . ' 

- .. ~ _._---------- -----------------
1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

C/o. 160 LIG houses in Pkt G-I Blk. B, 
Shalimar Bagb. 

C/o 336 Janta houses at Shalimar Bagb, 

'Blk. A & P Pkt. F. 

C/o 936 Janta houses at Shalimar Bagh 

Blk. 8, Pkt. C 

C/o 204 LIG at Shalimar Baab, Blk. B, 

Pkt. R. ," 

5. C/o 276 Janta houses in Pkt.O & J (U) 

Pitampura. 

6. 

7. 
C/o 384 LIG houses in L(P) 'Pitampura. 

C/o 480 HIG Houses in Pkt. (N)P 

Pitampura. 

8. C/o 288 LIG houses in Pkt. M(V) 

Pitampu.ra. 

9. Clo 312 Janta houses in Pkt. M(U) 

Pitampura. 

10. 

11. 

C/o 108 Janta houses in Pkt. V(P) 

Pita'mpura out of 936 Janta bouses. 

C/o 156 ,LIG houes at Lawrence Road, 

Pkt. A"2. 

160 

, , 

336 

708 ". 708 

204 .,. R04 

276 

384 ... 

.. ,,~ 480 ... 480 

• •• .. .. 
312 ... . .. 

108 ••• .. .. 
•• 1 

'"' ,I $4 ••• -1'16· 
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POI. of Pbotopaplaic Oflken 
la P.I.B. 

I 8045. DR.. B.L. SHAILBSH : Will the 
Minister of INfOR.MATION AND BROAD
CASTING be pleased to state : 

(at) the total number of pOlts Of photo
arapbic OtIicerl in tbe PreIS Information 
BureaU; 

(b) the mode of their recruitment; 

(c) the promotion quota fixed. if any, 
for these posts; and 

(d) the number of officers on deputation 
ft. other cadres and for bow many years? 

THE MINISTER OF STATB OF THB 
MINISTRY OF INFORMATION AND 
BllOADCASTING (SHRI V.N. GAD GIL) : 
<a> There is no post of photoaraphic otficer 
in Press Information Bureau. 

(b) to (d). Do Dot arise. 

ITralUlalio,,) 

. Reports of the Pre.1 Commissloa aad 
Kaldl, Nayar Committee 

8046. SHRI K.UNWAR RAM: Will 
the Minister of INFORMATION AND 
BROADCASTING be pleased to state : 

(a) the reasons for ignoring the First and 
Second reports of the Press Commission and 
Kuldip Nayar Committee R.eport for recona· 
tiUltina LiDluistic News Aaencics; 

·(b) when the Goenka Committee was 
COIlItituted; 

(c) the term. of roference of the commit
"';aDd 

(ct) the recommendations thereof and 
action tak. by Government thoreon ? 

W"" •• AIutH" 204 

THE MINISTER. OF STATE OF THE 
MINISTR.Y OF INFORMATION AND 
BR.OADCASTING (SHRI V. N. OADGIL): 
(a) The first Press Commission did Dot make 
any specific recommelldation regardina lan
guaae news agencies and lInd Press Commil-

. sian's recommendations· are still under tbe 
consideration of tbe Government. As regards 
report of K.u1dip Nayar Committee, the 
Government had agreed to its recommenda
tions regarding restructuring of news agencies 
only to tbe extent of dissolving Samachar but 
had not agreed to se tting up of two agencies 
by ao act of ParHament. Instead, status quo 
ante was restored. The need for urgency for 
takins decision on the Ooenka Committee 
report was under-scored by the fact tbat the 
existing two language Dews agencies .. namely 
HindustaJl Samachar &. Samachar Bharati 
had almost become defunct and had reached 
a point of no return. 
-

(b) to (d). The Goenka Committee came 
into being on 26th June, 1985 as a result 
of the deliberations of the leading Editors/ 
proprietors of language newspapers with the 
Minister of State for Information & Broad
casting on 25th and 26th June, 1985. The 
Committee was not appointed by Govern
ment. The Committee was to determine 
whether in the context of almost non-func
tioning of the Samachar Bharati and Hindus
tan Samacbar news agencies it would be 
possible to organise an independent viable 
news agency to meet the requirements of the 
language press. The Committee gave its 
report on 6th July, 1985. It evolved its own 
procedure and the Government consistent 
with its deep commitment to the freedom of 
the Preas did not consider it appropriate to 
lay down any procedure and guidelines for 
the function ina of tbe Committee. 

The Goenka Committee examined tbe 
technological and financial requirements of 
starting a new language news agency and the 
capacity of the language newspapers to raise 
the required capital. It came to tbe conclu
sion that it would not be feasible proposition 
to set up a new news agency and on the 
other hand exist ina EnKlish news agencies 
could provide satisfactory service in Indian 
IlUl,IU8gea. The Government _areed with this 
view and accordingly decided to discontinue 
subscription by AIR./Doordarshan or an), 
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subsidy in any form to Hindustan Samlcbar 
& Samachar Bharati. 

[English} 

Rice and wbeat allocated to Andbra 
Pradesh under NREP and RLEGP 

8047. SHRI S. PALAKONDRAYUDU: 
wm the Minister of AGRICULTURE be 
pJeased to state: 

(a) the quantity of rice and wheat, 
respectively, allocated to Andhra Pradesh to 
boost the National Rural Employment Pro
gramme and the Rural Labour Employment 
Guarantee Programme during 1985-86; and 
1986-87; 

(b) the number of mandays proposed to 
be crea ted under these schemes in Andbra 
Pradesh; 

(c) whether the allocated rice and wheat 
meet the demands of the Government of 

(c) aDd (d). Tb~ allocation of food ... , 
to the States i. done in accordanco with the 
prescribed criteria. The prescribed criteria II 
SOper cent weightale to 8arlcultural laboQ
rers marginal farmers and mal1inal wqrken , , , 
and 50 per cent weightaae to the'incfdeoQe 
of poverty. . ' ... ,. 

M .... da'. 100t due to 'trike .ad ·Iock· 
outa 

8048. SHRI MULLAPPALLY llAMA·: 
CHANDRAN : Will the Minister of LABO
UR. be pleased to state the number of man
days lost due to strikes and lock-oQtl respec
tively dQrina 1984 and 198 S ? 

THB MINISTER OP STATE OF THB 
MINISTR. Y OF LABOUR (SHRl P. A. 
SANG MA) : AccordiDI to the latest availa
ble information, the number 01 manday. 10It 
due to strikes and lock-outs during tbo yean 
1984 and 1985 is given below: 

Andhra Pradesh; and Year No. 0/ monday, 1011 du_ ID 
Strikes Lock-ouis TOlal 

(d) jf not, the action proposed to be 
taken in this regard? 1984 ••• 39.96 16.07 56.03 

THE MINISTER OF AGRICULTURB 
(S. BUT A SINGH): (a) A quantity of 
67909 MTs of foodgrains (18300 MTs of 
Rice and 49600 MTs of Wheat) was alloca
ted under National Rural Employment 
Programme for the year 1985-86. A quan
tity of 47780 MTs of foodgrains (23890 
Mrs of wheat and 23890 MTs of Rice) 
has been allocated for the first two quarters 
of the year 1986-81. Under Rural Landless 
Employment Guarantee Programme a quan
tity of 65900 MTs of foodgrains (16300 
MTs of rice and 39600 MTs of wheat) was 
allocated for the year 1985-86. A quantity 
of 47780 MTs of foodgrains (23890 MTs 
of wheat and 23890 MTs of rice) has been 
allocated for the first two quarter of the year 
1986-87. 

(b) The employment proposed to be 
generated under these programmes in Andhra 
Pradesh is 235 lakb mandays under NREP 
and 206 lakb mandays under RLEOP mak· 
ina a total of 441 lakh manda)'s in 1986· 
87. 

1985 ... 10.32 18.87 29.19 

Utlll.atlon of Soya beaD aDd 10),' 
Products 

8049. DR. T. KALPANA DEVI : Will 
the Minister of' AGlllCU~ TURE be p'leaaed 
to state: 

• I 

(a) whether soyabean productioD bas 
reached t million MT mark already aDd i~ 
to go up to 2.$ million MT by 1990; " 

(b) whether soyabean .cake i. beina used 
in the·counlry either for human or animal 
use and jf so, the details, tbereof and tbe 
quantities exported: 

(c) hf)w much of loyabean produced iI' 
used directly in foods and how mach for oJi· 
crusbiDI: 

(d) whether soyabean is beiDa widely' 
used in consumer foods such as buqJen, 
ba.kcry flour. YOlhurt etc., and if 10, tho 
details thereof: and , ' 



(e) wbether export of 80yacake and other 
a!oUncluut cake ha, led to fedUC*i milk 
pr\1(luCtion and in increased roliaaco on 
~t. of miHt produa8 ? 

,,},,!.. 

,:", .. t~.MUiI$'fEa Of STATS IN TaB 
DEPARtMENT OF AGRICULTURB c\ND 
COOPERATION (SHRI YOGBNDRA 
MAK W ANA): <a) Tbe production of soya
beaD dllM.l.98''''8S is .. tim.ted at '.34 
Jath, tonne •. Tbe tarllt of soya bean produc
tion at the terminal year of Seventh Five 
year" .... , i. :c., 19'·89 ... 90 I. ,laced at 12.8 
IaIdl ttmo .. . 

. "(b) ODfy a very amali quantity of soya
meal ia being used for human consumption 
and poultry feed in tbe country. During the 
y., .984 ... ' .• quantity 014.5 I.kb tonnes 
of .0"" was eqK)ftO<i. 

: (c) Practicall, the entire quantity of 
loyabeaft i, tiled for oil crushiq. 

(d) Extruded products made from soya
meal are being used, to a limited extent, in 
COI)SurQcr loods. 

(0) No, Sir. The milk production bas 
rather increased from 31.62 mtllion tonnes 
in 1980 .. 81 te 40.17 million tonnes (antici
pated) in 1984-8 S. 

AllumiD11UD Re.eardl Centre at Madras 

. $Q'O. SHllI D. N. ;aEODY : Will' ~hc 
Minister of STEEL AND MINES be p~~d 
to state: 

" (a) wbet.ber en AluminiPQl ~!iear~b 
Centre h~ ~n pl_Q4ed f()f M,dta5; 

. "I.~b) jf' aQ, the <ictails thereof; $1d 

(c). wbe1bcr a.1uminium industry consumes 
one of the highest rate of enerl), for alumi. 
nium manufacture and if so, Research and 
Dtv~Ql~t otfons -mad, to r.edUOf.' fbis 
qqlOl~y ,.of cpprg ? . 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
D"AATt4SNI' OF MINES (SHltl'MA\fI 
RAM DULUI SIb-lHA) : (II) No. Sir. 

(b) Does Dot arise. 

(c) Yos, Sir. Research and Development 
tft'orts to reduce enerl,)' wolWDptioD ~o 
modifications in alumina caleiner for r~duc
tion in fuel oil consumption, . use of lithium 
carbonate and micro-processor based conttol 
system for reduction of power consumption 
in aluUlinlum smelting. 

PfOlremmel telecast OQ secoQCI C ...... ,~I 

8051. SHRI PRAKASH V. PATlI~ 
SHRI SOMNATH RATH: 

Will tbe Minister of INFORMATION 
AND BROADCASTING be pleased to 
state : 

(8) whether Government have assessed 
the popularity of the programmes that are 
beina catered through the Second Channel; 

(b) if so, the details thereof; 

(c) whether quality of reception il not 
lood on the second channel unJess some 
additional equipments/accessories sr~ added 
to" the television sets; 

(d) if so, whether Government propose 
to improve the service without these additio
nal linkalc; and 

(e) if so, the details thereof? 

THB MINISTER OF STATE OF TH·B 
MINISTRY OF INFORMATION AND 
BROADCASTING (SHRI V. N. GA,DGIL): 
(a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) Accordina to main fin,dings of Audi
ence Research Surveys condl,lcted by Door
darsban. the programmes telecast on the 
Second Channel have lower rate of viewing 
in comparision to those shown on the Primary 
Cbannel. 

(c) The primary channel and second 
channel at Delhi and Bombay operate on 
Band I and Band III respectively. Althoup 
a single broad-band antenna can be used~ tbe 
use of a separate receiving antenn. for the 
two channell operatinj on different b.4-.nd$ is 
advisab 10 for obtaining better results. 



(d) p,d ',(e). "The alsiin.: l' KW" Secoild' 
Channel' service transptitters at Delhi aDd 
Bombay were sot up ".8 interim in September, 
1984 aDd May, 1985 respectively. T"o 
are proposed to be replaced by 10 K.W 
trantmitters and additional ,stud. With pro
fessi~ srade equipment durj~. .po 7tb 
P'~..d: Consequent upon commuslohioa of 
10 "W transm~~r., tbe reeepticm ~f these 
transmitters, which is presently limited only 
to tbe cities, is e~pectcd to bo available upto 
a ranle of 120 Ktris. 

Hlgb.rlse buildlDl1 

'ttom, '1'7 • to,: 1 ;8';, 'tin t~e Mfllter 'PlaG' lor 
DelhI lor 200 i has beeQ fbutlistd. 

(0) No ,Sir.', 

Set' .... up 01 TV traolmltterl ID A. P. 

8053. SHR.I N. VENKATARATNAM : 
Will tbe Minister of INFORMATION AND 
BROADeAstlN6 be pieasod to state: ' 

(a) time coverap of'TV UJl4", re&looal 
languep aDd Hindi in all the States at 
preseot; and 

8052. SHRI MANIK REDDY : Will 
the Minister of URBAN DEVELOPMENT (b) the changes proposed in time cove-
be plCfased to state: rage for regional languales and Hindi durin, 

tbe Seventh Plan period? 

(~) whether biah"rise buildinas ,re DOW 

in disfavour due'to seri'ous ptbb1em created 
thererrom in respect of traffic jams, cner&Y 
needs, sanitation and fire danger,; 

(b) if so, the present guidelines in this 
regard; and 

(c) whether Delhi Urban Art Commis
sion bas sflggested setting up of an Expert 
Group to evolve these guidelines? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THB 
MINiSTRY OF URBAN DEVELOPMENT 
(SHltl DALBl·R SI·NOH): (a,) and (b). 
A ban on the construction of h,iab"rise 
buildings beyond four storeys (45' bip) 
and serviced by lifts, has been imposed 

-in New Delhi and South Delhi with effect 

THB MINISTER OF STATE OF THB 
MINISTR Y OF INFOR.~A TIO~ AND 
BROADCASTING (SURI V. N. GADGJL): 
(a) Tbe requisite information is given in the 
statement below. 

(b) Depending OD the availability of 
resources, facilities for production of proa
rammes are being provide~t in a' pbased 
manner, at tbe capital and some other cities 
of various States and Union Territories 
where these facilities do not exist at present. 
On completion of VII Plan, facilities to 
originate programmes predominently in the 
respective reajonalla,Dsu~aes ,wilJ be .avaiJablc 
at tbe capitals of all SUHe and Union 
Territories, except those of Lakshadweep 
and Dadra and Nasar Havel,i. 

Statemeat 

As a matter of policy Doordarsban encouraaes Doordarsban Kendras to produce 
prosrammes iu tbe languages of :the respective resions. All fuU .. ftedaed Doordarsban Kendra. 
put out service~ mainly in their respective lanauases for a duration of about 3 bours daily .. 
However, all Doordarshan Kendras/Relay Transmitters, relay National network programmes 
put out by Doordarshan Kendra, ,Dolbi. The percentaae of prosrammes in different Jangua
ps are liVeD below : 

PerceDtale of Dlft'ereDt Laulosaes In : 

1 

(_) Tile Pro6rQ11UtU, put oul b, DDIC. Delli' " 
r,la,.d by all Ih. re'lV "a",mltl., I" the cou"try 

2 3 

DDIC, DelbJ : Hindi 5006 

ED81isb 34% 

OCllfr lanpap/M~ 16% 
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1 2 3 

(b) tA. National p,ogra""", : 

Hindi S4% 

Englisb 30% 

Other languages/Music 16% 

(c) ,,,. programmt. ]lrDducedl 
tt/~c(l,' by various Doordar-

,han Kendras : 

DDK, Bombay Maratbi 70% 

Hindi 13% 

English 2% 

Gujarati 9% 

Other languages/Music 6% 

DDK, Calcutta: Bengali 7S% 

Hindi 7% 

English 13% 

Other languages/Music 5% 

DDK, Lucknow : Hindi 85% 

English 4% 

Urdu 8% 

Other languages/Music 3% 

DDK, Madras : 7amil (Regional Languaae) 65% 

English 12% 

Hindi S% 

Other languages/Music 18% 

DDK, Srinagar : Kasbmiri 45% 

Urdu 42% 

English 4% 

Hindi 4% 

Other languages/Music S% 

DDK, Jalandbar Punja'bi 63% 

Urdl1 9% 

Hindi 10% 

Englisb S% 

Qtb~r lao_ua,es/MusiO 13% 



J 
....... _-----"...-...... _ ... _-------,.,_, ... 

DDK, Trivandrum : 

DDK, Banaalore : 

DDK, Hyderabad : 

DDK, Ahmedabad: 

DDK, Cuttack : 

Production of Jowar 

8054. SHRI MANIK REDDY : Will 
the Minister of AGRICULTURE be pleased 
to stale: 

(a) whether productivity of Jowar as per 
Economic Survey for 1985 .. 86 was 739 
Kgs./hec. in 1977-78,657 Kg./hee. in 
1982 .. 83, 706 Kg./hec. in 1983-84 and 
717 Kg./bec. in 1984-85; 

(b) if so, the reasons for such disparity 
in production of lower in the country; 

(c) whether new bigh yielding varieties 
were released in the country during the last 
three years, if so, the details thereof insti
tution-wise indicating the performanc~ 
claimed before release; and 

(d) whether Jowar seeds giving better 
yield will be imported from abroad .8·.~ 

2 3 

MalayaJam 87" 

BoSlisb ,% 

Hindi ... 
Othor lanauaaes/Music 6% 

KaDDada 80% 

Other Soutb Indian 

LaDlulleI IS% 

Other lanauages/Music 5% 

Telugu 93% 

Urdu 4% 

Other tanluages/Music 3% 

Gujarati 95% 

Other languages/Musjc S% 

Oriya 86% 

Hindi S% 

Other languages/Musio 9% 

been the case with other crops wbere yields 
have improved '1 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE AND 
COOPERATION (SHRI YOGENDRA 
MAKWANA) : (a) The productivity of 
Jowar has been as under. as per Economic 
Survey for 1985-86 : 

Year 

1977-78 

1982 .. 83 

1983 .. 84 

1984 .. 85 

Productivity 
(in Ka. per ha.) 

739 

657 

726 

717 

(b) The fluctuation in the production ot 
Jowar is On account of the crop ,rown mos'~ 



I, ,under.rainfed coadidoaa, OQ-muglaalg4, (c) .Y.., Sir. Tlae _taU,- !of. tbe-1DOIt 
sub-m.t1'linallandl. The irripted "farea under prominent Jowar \'arioties rel~sed durina the 
tb~ ~rQP is bardty 3.-7 per cent. Tberefore• last three )'eara are liven below : 
tbe p'J~uctivity of' the crop 4epc~4,' OD the 
bebay(oar of monSOOD. . 

SI. Name of the Year of Yield claimed at Researcb 
No., . variet, release Farms (Quintals per ba.) 

--- -'-"-
1. AII.Indla Coordl,ntl(ed Sorghum Improv,ment 

P,oJecl. lARk .biioiJDt· Sta';lolt~ Hytkrobad 

J. SPV-126 1983 30-32 
(C8V .. 9) 

2~ SPV-346 1984 30 .. 3S 

(CSV-IO) 

3. SPV-3,1 1984 30-35 
(CSv-t 1) 

11. Agriculturlll Unive,.,ity/State Department of 

Agriculture 

(8) Karaataka 

t. S.B. 1066 1985 2S 

2. S.B. 90S 1985 30-35 

(b) GuJar.t 
1. Gujarat Sorg~um-35 1985 43 

2. Oujarat Sorghum ~),'d~rabad·l 1985 32 
3. Oujarat Jowar- 9 1-985 18 

(c), Uttar Pradelh 

1. Varsba 1985 25-30 

(d) Mahar.shtra 

1. SPV-297 1985 37-40 
2. Swati 

(SPV-504) 1985 2S .. ~O 

Ce) a.laltbaa 
Iii SPV-96 1985 20 
2. SPV-24$ 19'5 41 

(f) Tamil N. 
1. CO 21 1985 42 
2. CO 22 1985 43 
3. CO .. 1S 198, 4' 
4. COH-3 J985 60 



(d)" 'No, Sfr. 'Th. '80i1lum' ha;tcmmeat 
proaranttM In tndia is olie of tbe 'belt 
prOlraQlmes aiJd' qmte a' Jood varietiesl 
bybri~. b.ave ~ll, ~v~19pe4 PdtI'. this 
pmject. The Sorgum h1brid~ rcleaeed. io 
India Are also quite pbl'utar in other 
count,riel. 

8055. SHRI D .. N. ItBbDY t Will tWa 
Minister of AGRICULTURE be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whither Bconomic Sum, (t98~;.85) 
iDdlcates serious imbalaDco in croppin. 
pattel1l ill States; 

(b) if so, wb~ther in the lilbt of this 
minimum prices will be fixed for various 
crops in ditJ"onmt Sta'." to .wurqc pro
ducuon on seicntHi~ ~i.; aDd 

(c) what action i~ proposed to ,overcome 
the various distortion and to reduce defec
tive croppiDB patterDS, area··wise in t. 
country? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE 'IN THB 
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE AND 
COOPERATION (SHRI YOGENDRA 
MAKWANA) : (a) No Sir. However, the 
Economic Survey (1985 .. 86) bas indicated 
that imbalances have be8UD to emerge in 
cropping pattems laraely as a result of 
technological improvements in certain crops, 
tbe expansion of irrigated area and the effec
tive intervention of the Government to 'apport 
wheat aDd rice price •• 

(b) Goyernmcnt of IodftL fim supportl 
'Procurement prices for differeDt crops Oil tbe 
,baljS of· recommendations mado by the 
Commission on Agricultural COlts ••• ·Prioes 
(CACP) in consu1tation with the concerned 
CcDtl'a1 Mialstries and 'tbe illUDing Commis
sion. While recommending support/procure .. 
ment prices, 1he CACP keeps in view inter
'.iia the need·· to pro\'1de inceoti,_ to tbe 
producers for adoptioa impro~ tocIll1~ 
and for maxfmisina J)roduction. It' ,lao takes 

. 'b.o ac:couut. 'the coat of ' .. flva.iOn/pro
,lcIuot4'na ~f ~eQQcetaecS 'CDftllllod1tiea ftl .float' 
: __ ". __ With .,'Comp~. ,our-,." 

ot tWO end. ItruOf\ri of.'titI .co~em, tor. 
bal'oce4 ·.,lricultura" ~.th. 

(~) ,,' b,tab ~oY.l BJpel1 QrQUP NooiQ&04 
by (be 90vef~_Dt of lJ)di. it c~Ur 
exiPiin._ iQ depth tbo Q,cIU9A Qt d,.yoltP~. 
iDi optimal' c:rOppJDS, P.t~crQ8 lD 4 ..... , 
aarocUmatic roaioila of the country, keopiq 
in view all relevanl factors. It is also pro· 
pesecl to evellfe a 1_ term apiculturaJ 
pib' .policy to facilitate corrcctioa Ill)' 

imba1aoces which miabt develop iD cro~ 
patterDs. 

TV populatioD to be eo" .. , .... 
A ..... Pr.deI .. 

1056. SHRI N. YBNKATA RATNAM: 
Will tbe Minister of .INFORMA TION AND 
BROAPCASTING ~ we,Hd. k) ... : 

<a> whether 80 per. ceQt of tho PDPU
latien ,ta proposed to be' covered by Tel.
vl.ion by tbe end of Seventh Pive V .. t 
Plan; 

(b) whether it would cover only 6~. 7 
per cent population of Alld~ra Pradesb b)' 
tbat time; and 

<c) t.·.tepa. tabo by Uaioa, , OMem .. 
ment to make up 'be deficit .. II ~ 
coverap in Andhra Pradesh. 

"T8lt MIN lIT_ Qf $TATE .Qp. TWa 
MlNIST.R.Y OF INfORMAtiON ANA 
BROADCASTING (SHllI V.N. QA~l : 
(,,) rea. ,Sir" 

(b)'lod (e). No, Bir. With the impto. 
mentation or Schemes included' is ~the iYB 
PJan or Doordarsban, TV service hi Attdhta 
Pradesh is expected to become available to 
.bout 8~ pef cen, of the Sta~·8 popu1Jtion. 

.". SRRI MULLNPPALLY _AMA .. 
OBAN£)IL\N : Wilt tbe MiD1tter" AGM'. 
'¢\JLWIlB; be . pi_ted to state die ... 
~ 'by .... yieldifl, varieties tjf'.nc.;" 
.. averIIJ8 .... 1. ;JJt04adt1oD IM":he0ta8 
' .... 1'9", 1'·~14'" iig8'5.·~ :, 



2ill:. AHUL 2., 1986 

TIIB MINISTER. OF STATE IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURB AND 
COOPERATION (SMRI . YOGENDkA 
MAltWANA) : The area covered under 
Blah Veilding Varieties of Rice and averalc 
per hectaro production of rice includi1ll1ocal 
varieties duriOS 1982-83, 198.3-84 aDd 
1984-8 S are liven below : 

HYV coveraae 

(lakh hal 

Averap produ· 
ctivity of Rice 

(Ka/ha) 

1982-83 1983-84 1984 .. 8.5 
(Prov) 

188.4 217.4 227.8 

1231 1457 1425 

Pood produetloD target. by 2000 A. D. 

8OS8. SHRI SHANTARAM NAIK : 
Will the Minister of AGRICULTURE be 
pleased to state: 

(a) the food productioQ targets Govern
ment have set for the country be achieved by 
tbe year 2000 AD; and 

(b) the special steps Government arc 
takiD, to achieve the target? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE AND 
COOPERATION (SHRI YOGBNDRA 
MAKWANA) : <a) The food,grain require
ment by the year 2000 AD bas been 
estimated at 235-240 million tonnes in the 
Seventh Plan Document. Details of Plan
wise taraets will be worked out duriDS the 
lubscquent Plaos. 

(b) The broad stratesy of develoment 
outlined in the above Plan Document for the 
years 1985-2()OO include increased use of 
fertilizers in irrjsated areas and to intensify 
research on d'ryJand farming, to accelerate 
the transfer of new technologies from tho 
laboratory to the rarm and to channelise 
more credit into. and develop marketing· 
facilities in, dry-farming areas so as to asais.t 
,0 the a~)' applicatioD of Df"Y technoJOIIea. 

SeUiD, u, of oeeQ8tJ .... laealth clJaJe 
to dlaaDos. oceumatioDal diseases 

durlD. SeflDtb Plan 

8059. SHRI R.M. BHO·YE : Will tbe. 
Minister of LABOUR be pleased to state: 

(8) whether it is a fact that Government 
propose to set up an occupational hoalth 
clinic to dialDose occupational diseases and 
also to identify causes and to suggest 
appropriate medical care; and 

(b) if so, the details thereof; 

(c) whether the occupational disease 
areas have been chosen for this purpose 
during the Seventh Five Year Plan; and 

(d) if so, the details thereof ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE OF THE 
MINISTRY OF LABOUR (SHRI P.A. 
SANOMA) : (a) and lb) A proposal for 
setting up four Zonal Ceo tres under the ES I 
Scheme for detection and treatment of 
occupational diseases is under consideration 
of the ESI Corporation. 

(c) No, Sir. 

(d) Does Dot arise. 

lENS RepresentatioD 00 future prospect 
of Newspaper 

8060. SHRI PIYUS TIRAKY : Will the 
Minister of INFORMATION AND BROAD· 
CASTING be pleased to state : 

<a> whether it is a fact tbat I.E.N.S. has 
given a representation to the Ministry oon
cerning the future prospect of the newspapers 
and their free role; 

(b) if so, tbe main points of the re
presentation; and 

(c) tbe steps taken by Government to 
meet the domand ? . 

THB MINISTER OF STATB OF TUB 
MINIST.RY OF INFORMATION AND 
BROADCASTING (SHB.l V.N. QADOIL)'; 
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(a) and ,(b). Copies of two reprccen.'tioDI 
dated 22.3.86 and 10.4.86 addressed to the 
Fins'nce Minister have been receivtd. The 
n1ain points raised in these representations 
aro as under : 

(0 Abolition of customs duty on news
print. 

(ii) Reduction in customs duty on It.C. 
paper. graphic art film, pre-sensitjsed 
otT set plates etc. ' 

(iii) Allowing of investment allowance 
on capital soods-equipment for 
printing industry. 

(c) These demands pertain to the 
Ministry of Finance and are receivins tbeir 
attention. 

Welrare of Cine workers 

8061. SHRI K.V. SHANKARA GOWDA: 
Will the Minister of LABOUR be pleased to 
state : 

(a) whether the Ministry bas decided to 
look into tbe Central Acts which were 
enacted in 1981 regarding cine workers; 

(b) if so, whether the Ministry has 
revived the laws and has decided to constituto 
tripartite industrial committee to look into 
the growth of industry and expansion of 
welfare measures to the workers; 

(c) if so, whether Government are also 
proposing to amend the Provident Fund Act 
to eKtend the scheme to the cine workers 
fund; and 

(d) if so, what are the other measures 
being considered for them ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE OF THB 
MINISTRY OF LABOUR (SHRI P,A. 
SANGMA) : (a) Tbe administration of 
three Acts viz., (i) the Cine Workers Wel
fare Cess Act'}, 198 1, (ii) the Cine Workers 
Welfare Fuod Act, 198 t and (iii) tbe Cine 
Workers and Cinema-Theatre Workers 
(Regulation of Employment) Act. 198 t 
have been transferred to tbe Ministry of 
Labour only witb elfOQt froQl 1 at April, 1986. 

(b) ThOlO Act. are in forcc"and t~ 
fore tbe~ is no question of revivJna them. 
In a moetins .beld on 27.3.86 the 'r'present .. 
atives 01. worke(s bad requested tbe GOVCl'D

ment to .constitute a Tripartite IDdustrial 
Committee on tM lines of Committees set up 
for other industtlel. Four Advisory Comant.
tees at four different centres of the couJ)tty 
(Bombay, Madras, DIOploR and Hyderabad) 
and a Central Advisory Com.mittee have 
already been aet up by Information and 
Broadcastina Ministry to advise the Central 
Government OD matters arisinl out ·of tbo 
administration of Cine Worker. Welfare 
Fund Act, 198 1. 

(c) The extension of tho Bmployees' 
Provident Fund Act to 'Cine Workerst does 
not call for any ameni.!ment in the Employees
Provident Fund Act. However, a propola) 
for making certain amendmeat in tbe EPP 
Scheme in its application to Cine Workers 
is under consideration. 

(d) The provisions of the Payment of 
Gratuity Act, 1972 have been extended to 
Cinema Theatres empJoyiDS 5 or ,more 
persons. 

Migrant labour from Blbar aDd other 
States 

8062. SYED SHAHABUDDIN: Wid 
the Minister of LABOUR be pleased to 
state : 

(a) tho estimated Dumber of mJeraDl 
labour from Bihar in other States; 

(b) whetber it is a fact tbat mlaraot 
labour is senerally ill .. treated and is Dot 
paid minimum wages; and 

(c) whether Government of Bihar haa 
established offices in other States to look 
after such mi,raat labour? 

THB MINISTER OP STATE OP THB 
MINISTRY OF LABOUR. (SHRI P. A. 
SANOMA) : (a) The appropriate Govern
ment for au estaJisbmcot under the Inter
Stato Milrant Workmea (ReauJation of 
Employment aDd Conditions of Service) Act. 
1979 may be the COtltral or State 'Govern
r;ncnt. ~he Act covers labout wbleb ,jJ 

tOQrUitcd by or. Ulroush a CODt.r~ to OM 
¥ 



lilt. ur.ltet iltl 'jtetineat 01' ottl'tt arran_
Meat fef emploYMent to ali eltttbU.bJrient iJl 
.aOtll~r 'State. De tIfIes rtattled Wi(ler tbt 
J\ci, tlfjoht upon tbl e6tttraetors abd pt'ftt
'.1 'fNnplo,m to 1eft1d petiodical retutGI tQ 
.' .peeuted .. utbodtiet ot the a'pptolli"iate 
..... t1v&bthettt, which contain information, 
tNt'f •• llat abdut tile! number of mfstant 
;,o~ em111o,ed. 

Iaf ..... on about, ·tbe mill'flDt l,eb.,. 
Irf)m Biw i. othor Stat.. is.. mliDtai,. 
... ill tho Miaietry. 

(b) Whenever complaints are received 
abP'fIt exploit.tioD of workers, including 
Diiarant· worters., appropriato a~thorides are 
atkfld to take su1tabl~ a(;tiQI). 

(~ T. mt'or.matton' Is Rin, coHecte4 
,eM'MII IMlIki Oil tIle'Tabie of the House. 

Welfare measures available for cinema 
wOlters 

, '(a') the ~ditu,. "ll1CUrre(S , I)>, tbe 
'PJ;nptoyeeat 'ft(1vldent . Puftd" O,...'6lsad'dn IJI 
'.dmbltstetiCa tb., fund dDri~' tbe I"t tbr~ 
years et1'dina 3 1 'March, 19' S .. 

(b) the increase in arrears of Provident 
FUnd under aU aceoul1ts . durin. tilt last 
throe years; and 

(c) the reaSOD' for th.is trend of showin. 
increase in the Provident Fund arrears as 
well as increase in expenditure to admioister 
this fund? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE OF THE 
MINISTRY OF LABOUR (SHRI P. A. 
SANOMA) : (a) the expenditure incurred 
was as ai·ven below: 

Year 

1982 .. 83 

1983··84 

1984-.85 

Expendilure (RI. In lakhs) 

1837.09 

222S.33 

2599.94 

'8063 SftR:fMATI JAVANTI PATNAIK: (b) Tbe increase in arrears was as given 
Will the Minister of LABOUR. .be pleased to below: 
state : 

(a) the welfare 'measures presently 
available for the cinema wor,kera; 

(b) whether Government bave a propo
sal to announce some additional measures 
lot tile wellare of ciJlema workers; and 

(c) if 10, the details thereof ? 

tSB MINISTER. OF S1' A T.E OF TH.S 
MINISTRY OF LABOUR (SMal P. A. 
,SANGMA) : (a) to (c). The implementation 
It the Cine Wor,kers Welfare" Fuod Act, 
i98!t i. with ,tbe Ministry ef Labow since 
lat April, 1986. 'Necessary .teps are bomB 
taken to extead welfare facilities to cino 
wor_ra. ,Detai. bave not yot been worked 
oPt. 

~.N __ "" 011 .dIIdb ............ 
..... , .. "PMhleot,,,, 

':eeM. _1, "NMll!SK CHANDltA 
GlA11U1l VBDJ .': Will .. Mlnistet tJI 
lINIOUa· 'w. ,1eItItd to ••• : 

Year Untxempttd Exempted Total 

(RUpee8 in crores) 

1982-83 9.79 10.81 20.60 
:1983 .. 84 0.46 17.03 17.49 

1984.85 10.68 18.17 2.8.8~ 

(e) The increase in provident fund 
arrears could be ,eneraUy attributed to : 

(1) Industrial sickness; 

.(2) Inadequacies of ,penalties iltlpOsed 
OD tbe defaulters by tbe Courts; 

(3) Sta, orders issued by tbe Comta; 

(4) Pendency of reconstruction acbe.mOs 
ordered by tbe Courts; 

:(S) Clbaur_/'Loek out of establishments; 

(6) Slow' J)toaren;ift the realisation ot 
the outstabdina 'dues tbrOUlh dio 
reWeD" re«wet)' machine*, ,of file 
,Stlte Go.etDQltatr. 
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(7) Cancellation of exemption in respect 
of certain larp establishments for 
default in transfer of provident fund 
accumulations and consequent 
addition in amant 

The increase in administrative expendi
ture was mainly due to increase in ratcs of 
dearness allowance, oponinl of more Sub· 
Regional Offices to cater to the needs of 
subscribers. rise in the costs or stationery; 
printing etc. 

[Translation] 

Centrally sponsored Milk scheme. 

(0) The Department of Food in the 
Ministry of Fo04 and Civil 'Supplies bas a 
scheme to boar tbe cost of fortification' on 
J 00 per cent bali. for 3 ),earl. The. dairies 
of· several ,States/UnioD Territories bave 
conveyed cboir williDanels to implement this 
scbeme. It il expected that most of the 
Government/Cooperative dairies of the country 
are likely to implement this scheme durinl 
the SeventbPlan. 

[E",.II," ) 

Ule of DDA flat. by bad elemeatl 
10 Pltampura 

8066. SRRI HAFIZ MOHO. SIDDIQ: 
8065. DR. CHANDRA SHBKHAR, Will tbe Minister of URBAN DEVELOp· 

TRIPATHI : Will the Minister of AGRI· l\fENT be pleased to state: 
CUL TURB be pleased to state : 

(a) the number of schemes run by 
Central Government to supply pure milk to 
citizens aU over the country; 

(b) the number of milk schemes which 
are adding vitamin 'A' in the milk before 
supplying it to citizens so as to check the 
increasing incidence of blindness in the 
country; and 

(c) whether Government propose to 
advise the defaulting milk schemes to add 
vitamin cA' in the milk in requisite quantity; 
if not, the reasons therefor? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE AND 
COOPERATION (SHRI YOGENDRA 
MAKWANA) : (a) The Central Government 
only runs the Delhi Milk Scheme for the 
citizens of Delhi. 

(b) Both Delhi Milk Scheme and Mother 
Dairy in Delhi add Vitamin cA' to the 
tonned milk they market. It has been ascer
tained from the Ministry of Food and Civil 
Supplies that Motber Dairy in Calcutta, the 
dairies under the Karnataka Cooperative 
Milk Producers' Federation Ltd., viz. at 
Bangalorc, Mysore, Tumkur and Kudige and 
the Dairy of the Sikkim Cooperative Milk 
Producers' Union Ltd. at Ganllok also 
fortify their milk with Vitamin • A' under a 
scheme of the Ministry of Food and Civil 
Supplies. 

(a) whether the DDA ftat~ in Pitampura 
lying vaean t arc allegedly occupied by bad 
elements and several incidents have repor
tedly taken place inside them; and 

(b) if so, the details thereof and the 
steps taken to ensure that unfinished and 
fin,sbed flats lying vacant are not used by 
anyone especially bad characters ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MIN ISTR Y OF URBAN DEVELOPMENT 
(SHRI DALBIR SINGH) : (8) No, Sir. 

(b) The question does Dot arise. 

Violation of PF laws by MIs Modi Spinning 
and Weaving Mills Limited. Modinagar 

8067. SHRI K. RAMAMURTHY : 
Will the Minister of LABOUR be plcilsed 
to state ~ 

(a) wbether the Provident Fund Com
missioner bas conducted a scrutiny about 
J)ayment of the Provident Fund contribution 
by Modi Spinning and Weaving Mills Ltd. 
and the scrutiny has revealed many viola
tions of Provident Fund law and that an 
amount of Rs. 1.2.9 crores of Provident 
Fund which was not paid to tbe Board of 
Trutsees i. in arrears: 

(b) if so, tbe details of penal action 
1pen apioat tho company, aDd 
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(0) whether aDy such ICrutinics' -have 
been conducted ioto tile PnWideDt Pund 
dues' of othor sucb. exempted companies and 
If so. the details of the sarno ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE OF THB 
MINlSTltY OF LABOUR. (SHRI P. A. 
SANOMA) : <a> Yes, Sir. Accordinl to tbe 
Provident Fund authorities MIs. Modi 
Spinning and Weaving MiI1s Co. Ltd., which 
is an exempted establishment under section 
1 7(n (a) of tbe Employees, Provident Fund 
& Miscellaneous Provisions Act, 1952 had 
faned to transfer Provident Fund Contribu
tions amounting to Rs. 1.29 crores to their 
Board of Trustees, for the period from 
March, 1981 to December, 1983. There 
were also certain other violations of the 
Law. Tbe Company is, -however; since 
reported to have paid the entire outstanding 
dues of Rs. 1.29 crores. 

(b) The details of action taken or 
proposed to be taken are as liven below : 

(0 32 prosecution cases were filed 
under section 14(2A) of the Emplo
yees' Provident Fund & Miscel
laneous Provisions Act against the 
management in the court of Chief 
Judicial Magistrate. Ghaziabad 
on 26.7.84. These cases are still 
under trial: 

(ii) One complaint under section 406/ 
409 Indian Penal Code was filed 
by the police authorities at Modi 
Nagar on 27.2.1986 f~t default in 
payment of employees share of 
contribution deducted from the 
wages of the employees. 

(iii) Action to levy penal interest/ 
damages for default in payment of 
dues for the period March, _ 1981 
to December, 1983 is under 
consideration. 

(0) Yes. Sir. The records or 13 other 
exempted establishments were subjected to 
spt~i.) scrutiny by a special .bquad. The 
report of tQ~ squad i$ under ~"aminatiOtJ. 

Retettleateat of Galf ........... t. 
IC ..... 

8068. SHRI T. BASHBSR: Win the 
Minister of LABOUR be pleased to state: 

(a) wbat steps are being taken by the 
PJanning Comm~ssion in co,.·ordination with 
KeraJa Oovernment to resettle workers 
returnins fro.m Gulf countries; 

(b) whether any instructions bave been 
issued to nationalised banks to speed up 
the Joan applications of Gulf immigrants 
who are interested in setting up industries 
and other self-employed ven.tures; and 

(c) if not, the reasons therefor? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE OF rHE 
MINISTRY OF LABOUR (SHRI P. A. 
SANGMA) : (a) As per available informa
tion, no such scheme has been undertaken 
in Kerala for resettlement of returning 
workers. 

(b) No, Sir. 

(c) Necessity bas not arisen as there is 
no large scale exodus of workers from Gulf 
countries. 

Appointment of a high powered committee 
to look into working of institutions 
imparting industrial safety courses 

8069. SHRI K. V. SHANKARA 
GOWDA: Win the Minister of LABOUR 
be pleased to state : 

(a) wbether to prevent mushrooming of 
institutions without proper facilities for 
imparting industrial safety courses. Govern
ment propose to appoint a High Powered 
Committee to look into the working of such 
institutions; 

(b) if so, -the terms of reference of the 
Committee; and 

(c) tbe time by which the Committee is 
likely to submit its recommendations? 

THE M1NISTER OF STATE OF THB 
MINISTRY OF LABOUR (SHR! P. _ A. 
SANOMA) : (a) t() (c). There is no such 
proposal, 
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8070. SHRI MOOL CHAND DAGA : 
Will the Minister of AGRICULTURE be 
pleased to state : 

(a) whether it is a fact that the insurance 
of crops and cattle are being handled by the 
General Insurance Corporation; 

(b) if so, when tbe work in this field 
was started; 

(c) the details of cases and earnings 
during the period of its working since 
inception; 

(d) the number of cases where claims 
were entertained and amount paid during 
the same period; 

(e) the States and Union Territories 
where this scheme is in vogue and how many 
Schedule Caste and Schedule Tribe and 
marginal agriculturists have been benefitted; 
and 

(f) comparison between the total number 
of cases of insurance in respect of crops 
and cattle separately during the last two 
years? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE AND 
COOPERATION (SHRI YOOENDRA 

MAKWANA)! (a) Iosurance of crops ia 
being done by the Oepcral Insurao<:e Corpo. 
ration of -India in collaboration with State 
Governmedts wbile tbe insurance of cattle 
i, done by the four subsidiaries of General 
Insurance ·'CorporatioD. namely, National 
Insurance Co. New India Assurance Co •• 
Oriental Fire and General Insurance Co. 
and United India Insurance Co. 

(b) Cattle Insurance was started in 1974 
while pilot crop insurance was started in tbe 
year 1979 and the Comprehensive Crop 
InsuranCe Scheme was started in tbe year 
1985. 

(c) and (d). The details of the business 
secured and claims paid are given in the 
enclosed statements (Annexures I and 11). 

(e) Cattle insurance is done throughout 
the country while crop insurance is being 
implemented in 13 States and 3 Union 
Territories, viz., Andhra Pradesh, Bihar, 
Gujarat, Karnataka, Kerala. Madbya 
Pradesh, Maharasbtra Orissa, J & K t Uttar 
Pradesh, Rajasthan, Tamil Nadu aDd West 
Bengal and Union Territories of Pondicberry, 
Goa, Daman &: Diu and Andaman " 
Nicobar Islands. Details of beneficiaries 
belonging to Scheduled Castes and Scheduled 
Tribes as well as marginal agriculturists have 
not been collected. 

(f) Details are available in the State
ments I -and II given below. 
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StatemeDt.11 

Cattle lnIurancl 

SI. Year No. 'of animals Premium Amount No. of cattle Incurred claima 
No. insured claims ,Al'IlOUIlt 

(in lakhs) (Rs. in lakhs) (in laths) (Rt. iD latba) 

1. 1974 0.30 e,., ... • •• 

2. t97S 0.63 N.A. N.A. N.A. 

3. 1976 2.10 132.93 0.04 58.35 

4. 1977 5.89 247.18 0.10 140.17 

S. 1978 14.10 472.47 0.26 341.01 

6. 1979 32.30 948.16 0.54 806.11 

7. 1980 43.72 1333.78 0.68 1101.53 

8. 1981 56.56 1908.98 1.41 1592.74 

9. 1982 82.35 2633.03 1.82 1743.48 

10. 1983 105.78 3389.58 1.87 2414.71 

11. 1984 142.67 4633.72 2.S 1 3135.26 

12. 1985 (prov.) 158.41 5171.59 Not available Not available 

Settlement of claims received by Gle 
regarding damage to crops 

8071. SHRI SUB HASH YADAV: 
Wilt the Minister of AGRICULTURB be 
pleased to state: 

(a) the number of claims indicatiDI 
value thereof received by General Insurance 
Corporation during 198 S .. 8 6 in respect of 
damage to crops due to severe drought, 
State-wise details thereof; 

(b) the amount of claims paid by 
General InsuraDce Corporation, State .. wise; 

(c) whether a number of claims have 
been pendins for settlement; 

(d) if so, the dotail~ thereof, State-wise; 

(e) the reasons for delay; aad 

(f) when all the remaining ,claims are 
likely to be settled ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THB 
-DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE AND 
COOPERATION (SHRI" YOOENDR.A 
MAKWANA) : (a) to (e). Details reaardina 
Khanf 1985 sca80D are liven in the enclOlCd 
'Itatement. 

(f) The eiton is to .ettle all the a4m1s. 
~ible claims promptly. However, no specific 
-date could be indicated in tbJs reaard. 
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AUotmeat of .. pial laDd to 
SCI aDd ST. 

8072. SHltI PRAKASH V. PATIL: 
WiD tbo Minister of AGRICULTURE be 
pleased to state : 

(a) wbether it is a fact that recently 
s,ome Members of Parliament belonging to 
Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes have 
drawn Government', attention about tile 
very inadequate measures beiDg taken by 
State Governments to alloc8 te tbe surplus 
land to Scheduled Castes and Scheduled 
Tribes; 

(b) whether, it is also a fact that tbe 
land allotted to them is less and not much 
belp could be derived from such holdings 
by Scheduled Caste and Scheduled Tribe 
O"Ders; and 

(c) if 10, _bether Government propose 
to devise methods whereby more good land 

could be di.trfbuted and withiD a predeter
mined time frame ? 

THB M1NISTER OF AGR1CULTURB 
(8. BUTA SINGH): (a) to (c). Members 
of Parliament have drawn tbe attention of 
Government from time to time about tbo 
inadequate implementation of land reform 
measures by the States and allocation of 
surplus land to Scheduled Castes and 
Scheduled Tribes. In a meetios convened 
on 1.10.1985 by the Minister of State, 
Ministry of Welfare with the members of 
Parliament belonging to Scheduled Castes, 
lome members mentioned about this also. 

According to the latest compilation of 
reports from States, 43.301 lakb acres of 
ceiling surplus land have beeo distributed to 
33.763 lakh beneficiaries. The area distri
buted and the number of beneficiaries 
belonging to Scheduled Castes and Scheduled 
Tribes are aiven below: 

Ar~a allotted No. 0/ Beneficiaries 

---------- --------- ....... ----............ 
Lakh acres % 01 total No. in lakhs % 0/ total 

distributed number of 
benefic/aries 

Scheduled Castes 14.344 ' 33~1 12.252 39.3 

Scheduled Tribes 5.581 

It will be seen that 54.7 per cent of the 
total Dumber or beneficiaries belong to 
Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes who 
have been allotted 46 per cent of the total 
lurplus land distributed. Out of 72.641 
lakb acres of land declared surplus, 59.6 per 
cent bas been distributed. But 16.968 lakb 
acrcs are involved in litigation and are not 
available for distribution. Since the land
bolder bas the choice of selecting tbe land 
to be surrendered as surplus, sucb surplus 
land will many a time be of poorer qual ity 
and dispersed in small parcels. There is a 
centrally sponsored scheme of giving assis
tancc at Rs. 2500 per ha to help the ceiling 
surplus land allottees . to develop the land. 
Tb"y can also get assistance under IRDP 
etc •• subject to a ceiliDI of Rs. 8000 per 
family as subsidy, Guidelines or NREP and 
aLBOP also earmark 10 per cent of the 
annual allocation for works direcdy beneflit-

12.9 5.213 15.4 

ing Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes 
and land development, irrigation wells etc. 
to help them to put the allotted land to 
producfive use can be taken up out of these 
earmaked funds. 

In the conference of State l\evenue 
Ministers held in May 1985, States have 
also been requested to take measures for 
vigorous implementation of Jand ceiling laws 
including expeditious disposal of cases in 
courts io order to get more land for distribu
tion. They have also been requested to see 
that physical possession of the allotted land is 
given after entering in records and physical 
demarcation of land and legislative provi
sions made, where not existing, and enforced 
to provide security to the allottees from 
eviction and to restore the land promptly by 
eviction of uolawful possessors. 
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Loss to DDA clue to lelser peaalt" lor 
rep •• dOD 01 _utborlM4 bulklbap 

8073. SHRI C. 1ANOA REDDY: 
Will the Minister or URBAN DEVELOp· 
MENT be pleased to state : ' 

(8) whether as per auction conditioDS, 
private Builders at Bbikaji Cama Place were 
required to execute lease deed after payment 
of stamp duty of Rs. 2.S crores before 
building plans of six auctioned plots could 
be sanctioned; 

(b) whether buildings on the!;e plots 
were constructed without sanction of building 
plans payment of stamp duty, execution of 
lease deeds and unauthorised buildings have 
been regularised in 1985 'in accordance with 
building bye-laws of 1983i 

(c) whether instead of a penalty of 
Rs. 500'- per sq. metre as provided in 
Building Byelaws, 1983 for regularisation 
of private business, commercial buildings, a 
much sn1atler penalty of Rs~ 25 j- per sq. 
metre has been charged, thus causing a loss 
of Rs. 3.16 crores to DDA; and 

(d) the action Government propose to 
take against the guilty persons for causing a 
]oss of Rs. 5.66 crores? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THB 
MINISTRY OF URBAN DEVELOPMENT 
(SHRI DALBIR SINGH): (a) to (d). 
Information is being collected and will be 
laid on the Table of the House. 

Growth rate of employment during 
Sixth Plan 

8074. SHRI SRIBALLA V 
PANIGRAHI: 

SHRI JANAK RAJ GUPTA: 

Will the Minister of LABOUR. be pleas
ed to state : 

(a) wbether Central Govel1llllent have 
studied tbe Irowtb rate of employment 
durin8 the Sixth Plan period; 

(b) jf 80, the dolails thereof; 

(c) wbether there has been any decline 
ill the rate ofeJDploymont durin.' the above 
period; 

(4) if so. to what extent, State.-W,iae; 
and 

(e) the details rcgardinl the number of 
job seeken rOJistered with the employment 
exchanges at thel,end· of 1985 ? 

THE MINIStER OF STATE OF THB 
MINISTRY OF LABOUR, (SHRI P. A. 
SANOMA): (a) and (b). According to tbe 
Seventh Five Year Plan document, the 
growth rate of employment during the Sixth 
Plan period was 4.32 per cent. 

(c) No, Sir. 

(d) Does not arise. 

(e) 26.3 million job-seekers were regis· 
tered with the Employment Exchanges at the 
end of 1985. 

Deficiency of mlcro-nuterfents In soil 
affecting production of crop 

807S. SHRJ JAGANNATH PATT
NAJK: Will the Minist.:r of AGRI .. 
CULTURE be plea~d to state: 

(a) whether there is increasins deficiency 
of micro-nutrients in the soil which affects 
the yield of the crops and their quality; and 

(b) if so, the efforts made to develop 
new technology by tbe agricultural scientists 
in favour of fa~ers to increase tbeir farm 
prodqction ? 

THB MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE AND 
COOPERATION (SHRI YOOENORA 
MAKWANA) : (a) Yes, Sir. Micro nutrient 
deficiency bas started showing up in 'high 
croppiDg intensity areas in particular and 
due to the use of hiah analysis fertilisers in 
8CDeral. 

(b) The All Jndia Coordina,tod Project 
on Micro,.;nutrients iu plants aad soU in 
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operation under Indian Council of Agri. 
cultural Research (leAR) since 1967 at 
nine Cooperating centres in different states 
bas delineated the micro-nutrient deficient 
areas in the country. It also bas screened 
crop varieties tolerant to micro-nutrient 
deficiency methods for ameliorating the 
deficiency in soil and plants by use of 
micro-nutrients carriers through soil appli
cntion as weJl as spray application on crops 
have been worked out. The recomtl'cndations 
are already in use by tbe extension agencies 
and farmers to increase production in micro
nutrients deficient areas. 

Sanctioning 'of additional fish landing 
centres In the country 

8076. DR. G. VIJAYA RAMA RAO : 
Wi II the Minister of AGRICULTURE be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that in order to 
belp exports of marine fisheries, some more 
landing centres have been approved and if so, 
the details thereof indicating the location, of 
all tbe landing centres, State-wise. minor and 

Project Proposals 

(I) Sanctioned cost 

(ii) Fishing Harbours 

(iii) Mechanised Fishing vessels 

(iv) Traditional Fishermen 

component etc. 

(v) Benefits : 

major harbours, already functioning and the 
fish actually handled therein; 

(b) whether a dry.dock has been' sanc
tioned in 1985 at Visakhapatnam and if so, 
when is it likely to be commissioned; and 

(c) whether there are any integrated 
development projects for fishermen already 
operating or proposed to be set up and if so, 
the details thereof, State-wise, and the 
number of fishermen in these States? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE AND 
COOPERATION (SHRI YOGENDRA 
MAK WAN A) : (a) Landing Centres have Dot 
been approved in order to help only exports 
of marine fish. 

(b) Yes, Sir. It is likely to be completed 
by the end of 1988. 

(c) (i) Two Integrated Marine Fh .. heries 
Projects OM FP) in Gujarat and Andhra 
Prade;;;h IlU\'C been almost completed under 
the World Bank assisted projects and the 
details are as fo)lo\\'S : 

I.M.P.P. Gujarat 

Rs. 2353 lakhs 

2 Nos. 

270 No!. 

350 canoes 

1400 outboard motors 

I.M.F.P. Andhra 
Pradesh 

Rs. 2670 lakhs 

3 Nos. 

360 Nos. 

60 canoes 

Nil. 

Additional Fish Production 

Additional prawns production 

Total Value 

32600 tannes 

2400 tonnes 

Rs. 920 lakhs 

23096 tonnes 

6615 tonnes 

Rs. 1977 lakb 

(il) The other IDtearated Marine Fisheries 
Projects which are under execution are at 
Tadri in Kamataka. Astarana and Kasafal 
in Or issa. The Broad details of these projects 
are Jiven below : 

Tadri ,P,oj~ct: The project work was 
taken up in 1982 witb an estimated cost of 
RI. 638 lakhs out of which Rs. 532 SO lakhs 
is the DANIDA contribution. The time sche
dule of the proje<;f i$ 7' )fears. Th~ salient 
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features of the" project are (i) Construction 
of fishing harbour at Tadri (ii) Construction 
of 1400 sq. m Auction ball (iii) Construction 
of ice and freezing complex (iv) Distribution 
of gin netters and purse-seiners. (v) Construc
tion of Community houses for rehabilitation 
of 500 fishermen families. (vi) Providing 
Water supply drainage and power supply etc. 

Kala/al Project: The project will be 
implemented in 4 years from October 1985 
at an estimated cost of Rs. 300 lakhs with 
Norwegian assistance. The main components 
are (i) Construction of fish landing jetty (ii) 
Construction of access roads to villages (iii) 
Setting up of ice plant, cold storage (iv) 
Supoly of drinking water (v) Improvement of 
fish marketing conditions (vi) Housing and 
medical facilities to the local fishermen etc. 

Astarang P,oject : The project at an esti
nlated cost of Rs. 642 lakhs became effective 
since January 1984 under bilateral assistance 
from U.K. The project is scheduled to be 
implemented over a period of 5 years. The 
main components of the project are (i) Con~
truction of a fishing harbour at Astarang (ii) , 
Introduction of 80 mechanised fishing vessels 
of 10 mts length and (iii) Providing shore 
facilities like ice plants, cold storage etc. 

The num ber of marine fishermen as re
ported by the 'State Government recently is 
2,82,872 in Karnataka. 1,26,135 in Orissa, 
1,77,212 in Gujarat, and 3,26,304 in 
Andhra Pradesh. 

National Watershed Development 
Programme 

8077. DR. G. VIJAYA RAMA RAO: 
Will the Minister of AG RICULTURE be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether a Technology Mission for 
Dryland farming bas been launched for pro
viding improved seeds, organic manures 
instead of chemical fertilisers, payment of 
higher prices to farmers, improved tools and 
water conserva tion ctc; and 

(b) jf so. the dctails thereof? , .. 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THS 
. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE AND 
COOPERATION (SHRI YOGENDRA 
MAKWANA) : (a) and (b). A Centrally 
Sponsored Scheme of National Watershed 
Development Programme for Rainfed Agri
culture for the development of dryland areas 
is proposed to be launched from 1986· 87. 
Througb this scbeme, the appropriate techno
logy available and suitable for different dry
land areas will be popularised. The maiD 
'features of the Scheme are (i) Land and 
moisture management, cropping system intro
duction including dryJand hortjculture, fodder 
production and farm forestry; (ii) contingency 
seed stocking and supply of seedlings and 
grass seed/slips; (iii) Training; (iv) adaptive 
research activity; (v) Provision of survey 
equipment and fabrication of new tools; and 
(vi) preparation of field maonuals, etc. 

Implementation of crop insurance 

8078. SHRI SUBHASH YADAV: Will 
tbe Minister of AGRICULTURE be pleased 
to state: 

(a) whether the crop insu~aDce concept 
is modelled on the pattern of Japanese, Crop 
Insurance; 

(b) whether Government propose to 
make innovations in the scheme to increase 
its appeal to motivate the farmers to adopt 
it; and 

(c) if so, the details thereof? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THB 
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE AND 
COOPERATION (SHRI YOGENDRA 
MAKWANA) : (a) No. Sir. 

(b) and (c). Suggestions had been received 
from various State Gov.crnments for maJdna 
modifications in the scJllme so as to mako 
it more attractive to the farmers than at 
present. A Higb Level Committee of officers 
looked into those suggestions and bas made 
certain recommendations. Action bas been 
initiated to examine the recommendations 
exped itiousJy. 

Scheme for rehablJltatloo 01 farmers 
atfected by drouahts 

1079. SHaI SUBHASH YADAV : Will 
tbe Minister oj AGRICULTURE be plcalOd 
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,to state whether Government propose to Intr,o
duce a scheme for reha bili tation of farmers 
by writina off tbeir debts which tbey are Dot 
able to pay due to successive drought in the 
country on the lines of tbe schemes far revi
taIilatioD of sick industries ? 

THB MINISTBR OF STATE IN THB 
DBPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE AND 
COOPBRATION (SHRI YOGENDRA 
MA.KWANA) : Tbe Central Sector Scheme 
for Rehabilitation of Weak Central Coopera
tive Bank.s in the country, which was in opera
tion during the period from 1972 .. 73 to 
1979·80, inter·alio, provided for writing off 
irrecoverable dues of Primary Agricultural 
Credit Societies (PACSs), outstanding against 
small and marginal farmers. After 1979,· 80, 
some of the States are still continuing the 
said scheme on necd·based considerations, 
as a part of their own plan. Besides, some 
States have also set·up Agricultural Credit 
Relief Funds to meet the expenditure on 
write-off of irrecoverable overdues on account 
of successive natural calamities. The Govern
ment of India has not introducod any scheme 
to write off the debts of farmers affected by 
successive natural ca1amities.. However, a 
Comprehensive Crop Insurance Scheme has 
been introduced in the country since Kharif 
1985. This scheme is intended to provide a 
measure of financial support to farmers in 
the event of a crop failure as a result of 
natural calamities; and to restore the credit 
eligibility of farmers, after a crop failure, for 
the next crop sea son. 

Maudaya lost during 1985 due to 
strikes and lockouts 

8080. SHRI YASHWANTRAO 
GADAKH PATIL: Will the Minister of 
LABOUR be pleased to state: 

" (3) the number of mandays lost due to 
strikes and lockouts during 1985; 

(b) whether there was improvement or 
deterioration in, the pos.ition as compared 
with t 984; and 

(c) the maio causea of strikes and lock
outs '1 

THE MIN'STER OF STATB OF THE 
MINISTRY OP ~ABOua (58&1 P. A. 

24:8 

SANGMA): (a> aad (b). Tbere 'has been 
an improvement in the industrial relations 
situation witb the number o( mandays lost 
sbarp.ly declining from 56.03 million in 1984 
to 29.19 million in 1985. 

(c) A cause-wise analysis of industrial 
disputes reveals that, amongst others, wages 
and allowances, indiscipline and violence aod 
personnel and retrencbment, have been the 
main reasons for strikes and lockouts. 

JDcrea$e In poultry production 

8081. SHRI D. N. REDDY: Will the 
Minister of AGRICULTURE be ;'4tJ)leased to 
state : 

(a) whether increase in poultry produc
tion is due to poultry layer strains like HH-
260 and BH-78, fast broiler strains develop
ed by Central Poultry Breeding Farms and 
ICAR Institutes; 

(b) whetber this is based on datcl of 
poultry strains actually in use and if so, the 
estimated details of various poultry strains in 
use indicating the source of the strain; and 

(c) whether successful poultry farmers 
are mostly landless and live below poverty 
line and if so, the details of their income 
before and after taking to poultry? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE AND 
COOPERATION (SHRI YOGENDRA 
MAKWANA) : (a) The major contribution 
in increasing poultry production has been 
made by layer and broiler strains being made 
available to tbe poultry (armers by the private 
sector pureline poultry breeding farms as well 
as grandparent stock import based hatcheries. 
The atrains developed at the Central Poultry I 

Breeding Farms and under the leAR Co
ordjo8 led Poultry Breeding Projects have also 
contri butcd to this growth. 

(b) In view or answer to part (a). the 
question does not arise. 

(c) No. Sir. 



.NeWt lteal .pttGOed .. ..., ..... r.,. •• 
can treble podaetioa" 

8082. S:HRIMATI PRABHAWATI 
GUPTA: 

SH'-I ANANTA PRASAD 
SETHI: 

DR.. O. S. RAJHANS : 
SHRIMATI JAY ANTI PATNAIK: 
SaRI K. V. SHANKARA 

GOWDA: 

Will the Minister of AGRICULTURE 
be pleased to state : 

(a) whether tbe attention of Government 
bas been drawn to a news item captioned 
"dryland farming can treble production" as 
reported in the Hindustan Times dated 31 
March. 1986; 

(b) if so, whether according to tho ex
perts of the IARI. New Delhi it bas been 
revealed that the crop production in the DOD

irrigated areas can be trebled by introQucina 
indigenous dry land farming technologies, 
and 

(c) if so, the steps Government propose 
to contemplate in this regard to promote the 
dry land farmi os in the country '1 

THE MINISTER. OF STATE IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE AND 
COOPERATION (SHRI YOGENDRA 
MAK WANA) : (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) Results reported are based on tbe 
studies conducted by the Indian Agricu]tural 
Research Institute. New Delhi in its opera
tional research project and lab· to-land pro .. 
gramme coverio8 an area of 200 ba iovo1vina 
500 farmers at different locations in Haryana 
and Uttar Pradesh. These studies have indi
cated that the yield of mustard pusa bold 
variety could be increased OD an average to 
23 to 26 quintals per ba over tbe base yield 
of 7.S quintals per ba obtained by followiDa 
the traditional practices. 

(c) Government is conceDtratioa efforts 
by launcbing special prosrammc in Seventh 
Plan tuch as : 

(i) National Watershed Development 
ProaratDlQO in rainfod areas. 

(n) TecbDolOlY Million on OUteedi 
productiol1. 

(iii) Transfer of tecbDolOlY proaramme 
of Indian Coundl of Alricultural 
.Reaearcb such as National Demoos .. 
trIltions Lab to Laod and Oper .... 
tional Research Projects are beiDa 
extended to rainfed areas. 

Welfare to 8lm wor.ken 

8083. SHRIMATI MADHURBB SINGH: 
Will the Minister of LABOUR be pleased to 
state : 

(a) whether Indian film industry workers 
do not get compensation benefit and welfare 
measures altbouah their number bas increased 
tremendously in recent past; 

(b) the estimated Dumber of workers. 
artists, technicians ctc. enpled in the film 
industry; 

(0) the Central statutes existiDa in the 
interest and welfare of cine workers; and 

(d) what efforts have been made,to eo ... 
larae and modernise these Acts ? 

THE MJNISTER Of STATE OF THE 
MINISTRY OF LABOUR (SHRI P. A. 
SANGMA) : (a) The persons empJa,ed in ' 
prod acini eiDematog_ph pictures intoaded 
for public exhibition or in exhibitill, .. 
pictures are covered by tbe Workmen's Com
pensation Act~ 1923 and caD claim compen
sation under tbe· Act in cases or disabJemellt 
or death due to employment injury. BelidQi, 
they will also be entitled to all the welfare 
facilities like medical care, housins educatioD 
and scholarships under the Cine Workers 
Welfare Fund Act, 1981. 

(b) The ca,-ofY·w18o lDformatioo is not 
available. However, it i. _.-ted. . dlat 
approx.imately one Jath wodcets aD ...... " 
in tbo film indostry. 

(c) The foUowJq Central Acta baa .been 
enacted acl1llively . for,.tho .... welfare "of .. ~ 
workers and eiDem. tb_tre wot~ ;.: 

~' . 



(I) The Cine Workers Welfare Cess Act. 
1981; 

<iI) The Cine' Workers W'elfare Fund 
Act, 1981; 

(iii) The Cine Workers and Cinema 
Theatre Workers (Reaalation of 
Employment) Act, 1981; 

Besides. tho followina social security laws 
are allo applicable to cine workers: 

(i) The Employees' Provident Funds 
and Miscellaneous Provisions Act. 
19'2; 

(ii) The Payment of Gratuity Act, 1972; 

(iii) The Workmen's Compensation Act, 
1923. 

(d) There is DO proposal to enlarge the 
three specific Acts for Cine Workers at 
present. The Social Security laws are how-

l' ever, reviewed and amended from time to 
time, with a view to enlarge the coverage 
and to make other changes, as may be found 
aecessary. 

Failure of HYV Rlee production 

8084. SHRI V. TULSIRAM : Will tbe 
Minister or AGRICULTURE be pleased to 
ltate : 

<a> whetber the cultivation of HYV Rice 
hal Dot been a success in the rainfed areas 
iD the country; 

(b) if so, the details of the States where 
it baa failed together with the reasons there
for; 

(c) tho details of failure/success of HYV 
, rice production in Andhra Pradesh and otber 
States, aeparately: and 

(d) the steps beina taken by Government 
to make this scheme a succeu in all tbe rice 

. produc ing States and in Andhra Pradesb 
particularly '1 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE AND 
COOPERATION (SHRI YOOENDRA 
MAKW ANA) : (a) No Sir. Tbe cultivation 
of Higb Yielding Varieties of rice bas succee
ded in rainfed areas where annual rainfall is 
above 1000 mm. 

(b) and (c). The cultivation of HYV rice 
bas been a success in all the states. The HYV 
rice coverage in the country increased from 
124.4 lakh hectares in 1975-76 to 217.4 
lakh hectares in 1983 .. 84. The HYV rice 
coverage in Andhra Pradesh and in other 
major rice growing states during 1975 -7 6 
and 1983 .. 84 is given in the attached state
ment. 

(d) To popularise fast the cultivation of 
location specific High Yielding Varieties tole
rant/resistant to pests a large Dumber of seed 
minikits of newly released/evolved varieties 
are distributed to the farmers in all rice gro
wing states including Andbra Pradesh under 
Central Sector Scheme of rice minikit and 
the improved HYV rice production techno
logy is being propagated through Lab to 
Land programme, National Demonstration 
Programme, Special Rice Production Pro .. 
gramme in operation in Assfim, Bihar, 
Madhya Pradesh, Orissa, Uttar Pradesh and 
West Bengal, and through the trainings orga
nised under Central Sector Scheme of Rice 
and by differeDt Krisbi Vigyan Kendras. 

Statement 

(Lakh hectares) 
1975.76 1983-84 

Andhra Pradesh 24.77 34.66 

Assam 3.28 9.90 

Bihar 7.68 20.00 

Karnataka 5.75 8.77 

Madhya Pradesh 11.50 15.00 

Orissa 4.83 14.21 

Tamil Nadu 18.60 22.82 

Uttar Pradesh 15.93 29.90 

West Boop} 10.53 20.10 

ALL INDIA 124.43 217.36 
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Impact of IndJlerlmJaate ase of pane
lela Dets 

8086. SHRI SURESH KURUP: Will 
tbe Minister of AGRICULTURE be pleased 
to state : 

(a) whether Government are aware that 
indiscriminate use of purse-sein nets for 
fishing is rapidly reducing the marine wealth; 
and 

(b) if so, the action taken thereon ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE AND 
COOPERATION (SHRI YOGENDRA 
MAKW ANA) : (a) Tbe usc or purse-seine 
nets in fishing is being strictly regulated by 
Maritime states. 

(b) Does not arise. 

Production and ex~ort of lea food 

8087. KUMARI D. K. THARA nEVI: 
Will the Minister of AGRICULTURE be 
pleased to state: 

(a) the total annual production of inland 
fisheries during last 3 years; 

(b) the quantity out of it which was 
exported; and 

(c) the expected production of sea food 
in 1990 1 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THB 
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE AND 
COOPERATION (SHRt YOGENDRA 
MAKWANA) : (a) The inland fish produc
tion during tbe last 3 years is as follow : 

YlIlr 

1983 .. 84 

1984-85 

(Provisional) 

1985·86 

(estimated) 

9.87 

10.82 

11.18 

(b) Not io appriciable quantity. 

(c) The taraet of expected production of 
sea food by 1990 is about 20 lath toone •• 

Fake agencies for lending labour 
abroad 

8088. SHRI N. TOMBI SINGH: Will 
the Minister of LABOUR. be pleased to 
state: 

(a) the names of tbe agencies eOPled in 
manpower export who have bccn suspended 
for indulging in malpractices; 

(b) the nature of malpractices they were 
indulging in; and 

(c) whether all the other agencies will be 
allowed to function or they will be brought 
under Government's control or Government 
would set up their own orpDiaatioa to do 
tbe work? 

THE MINISTER OF STATB OF THB 
MINISTRY OF LABOUR (SHill P. A. 
SANGMA) : <8> and (b). A Statement iodi
catina the list is liven below .. 

(c) RecruitinS asencies and State-owDcd 
manpower Corporations registered with the 
Government are allowed to carry on the 
recruitment of Indian Workers for oveneas 
employment .. 
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Statemeat 

Lilt 01 Rlglltned Recrultl", Agent, WilDS. r"lltratlon ~rtlfic(lllf' have ~m 
suspended. 

51. No. Name of RecruitiD8 Alent 

1 2 

. 1. MIs. Al·Adnan 

Date or 
suspension 

3 

6 ... 4-8S 

2. MIs. Blue Nile Travels & Tours 4-9 .. 85 

Bombay. 

3. MIs. Gupta Tours & Travels, 27-7-85 
Bombay. 

4. MIs. Overseas BD8I. Const. 12-8-85 

Company, New Delhi. 

S. MIs. Niflahat International, 23 ... 7-85 

Hyderabad. 

6. MIs. Nasir Trade International, 2S-8· 85 

~ombay. 

7. MIs. S. R. S. Enterprises, Delhi 5-9 .. 85 

I. MIl. U. K. Marino, Bombay 28·11 .. 85 

9. MI •. World Tour &: Travel, 28·10-8S 
Bombay. 

10. M!s. Paramo\1ftt Corpn., 16-1 ... 86 
Bombay. 

t 1. MIs. Foreign Linkers (Person·· 2-1-86 

Del), New Delhi. 

12. MIs. Sabat Travels, Delhi. 26-1-86 

1'3. MIs. Anand Enterprises. New 
Delhi. 

14. MIs. American Exports, 

Bombay. 

15. MIs. IC. K. Enterprises .. New 
Delhi. 

16. MIa. Bkjot International. 

Ludhiana. 

30-1·86' 

11-2.86 

13 .. 2·86 

2-3-86 

Nature of complaint. 

4 

Forgery or papers. 

Substitution of contract. 

Forgery in documents. 

Substitution of contract. 

Extortion of money. 

Forgery in Visa documents. 

Sending workers witbout proper 

emigration clearance. 

Substitution of contract. 

Extortion of money. 

Discrepancy of employment docu

ments. 

Cheating of workers. 

Recruitment without proper docu

ments. 

Substitution of contract. 

Cheating of job seekers. 

lregularities in recruitment business. 

Chcatin, of workers. 
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1 2 3 4 

11. M/s. Shad India, Delhi 13-2-86 Substitution of contract. 

18. M/s. AI .. Ohori International, 25-2-86 Substitutio n of contract. 
Bombay. 

19. M Is. J. K. Bnterprises, Ludbiana. 13-3·86 Extortion of money. 

20. M/s. Selective Power (P) Ltd., 11·3-86 Extortion of money. 

New Delhi. 

Use of Pesticides and insecticides in 
tea gardens 

8089. SHRI K. RAMAMURTHY: 
Will the Minister of AGRICULTURE be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether it has been brought to the 
notice of Government that the norms set by 
the International Labour Organisation in 
regard to use of pesticjde~ and insecticides in 
the tea gardens are beina violated by the tea 
industry; and 

(b) if so. the steps proposed to be taken 
to ensure the safety of plantation workers? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE AND 
CQOPERA TION (SHRI YOGENDRA 
MAKWANA) : (a) and (b). No complaint 
against violation of International l.abour 
Organisation norms in the use of pesticides 
in Tea plantations, has been received. 

The Insecticides Rules, 1971 framed 
under the Insecticides Act, 1968 prescribe 
elaborate instructions regarding protective 
clothings and other devices to be ust"d by 
persons handling pesticides during their 
manufacture, formulation, tra.nsport, distribu
tion or application. 

Since aerial spraying of pesticides is also 
undertaken on plantation crops, very specific 
safety provisions have been in<:orporated in 
the Insecticides Rules, 1971 to avoid &Oy 
possible riska. 

[Trans/at ion 1 

Fixation of prices of Agricultural 
produce by Commission lor Agri .. 

cultural Costs and Prices 

8090. SHRI VIJOY KUMAR Y ADAV : 
Will the Minister of AGRICULTURE be 
pleased to sta te : 

(a) whether the prices of industrial goods 
are fixed by industrialists; 

(b) if so, whether contrary to this, the 
prices of agricultural produce are fixed by 
the Commission for Agricultural Costs aod 
Prices appointed by Government; 

(c) if so, the reasons for adopting this 
dual policy and the justification therefor; 
and 

(d) whether Government propose to lay 
down a uniform policy in this regard and if 
Dot, the reasons therefor ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THB 
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICLILTURE AND 
COOPERATION (SMRl YOGENDRA 
MAK WAN A): (8) For most of the indus
trial goods. prices are determined by the 
forces of supply aDd demand operating 
through tbe market. However, the Govern
ment of India fixes and/or regulates prices of 
a few selected industrial products regarded 
important from the point of view of protec
ting the final consumer, for example, drup. 
fertilizers, levy sugar; and from tbe point of 
view Qf wide linkages within the economy, 
for example, coal, aluminium and levy 
"mente 
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The prices administered by the Govern- panies are stitt functioning to provide employ· 
ment for industrial products are retention or ment to the Indians outside the country; 
fair sc'Uing prices which are stipulated as 
maximum selling prices. 

(b) The minimum support/procurement 
prices of important agricultural commodities 
are recommended by the Commission for 
Agricultural Costs and Prices and fixed by 
the Government keeping in view all the rele
vant factors including the cost of production 
of the commodity to protect the growers 
from exploitative price manipulation. 

(c) and (d). There are basic differences 
between agricultural and industrial produc
tion process so that the princi p1e of ind us .. 
trial prices cannot be applied to the agricul
tural sector in toto. 

[Engll.sh] 

ESI benefits to agricultural labour 

8091. SHRI K. KUNJAMBU: Will 
the Minister of LABOUR be pleased to 
state : 

(a) whether the agricultural1abourers are 
not getting ESI scheme benefits; 

(b) if so, whether Government are thin
kinS to extend these benefits to them; and 

(c) if so, the details thereof? 

THE M1NISTER OF STATE OF THE 
MINISTRY OF LABOUR (SHRI P. A. 
SANGMA) : (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) There is no proposal at present to 
extend the ESI Scheme to agriculturer 
labourers. 

(c) Does not arise. 

False agencIes sending workers abroad 

8092. SHRI RAMASHRAY PRASAD 
SINGH: Will the Minisler of LABOUR be 
pleased to state : 

(a) whether it is a fact that some unau
tborised and unregistered aaencies and com-

(b) if so, the details thereof and the 
names of such agencies and companies in the 
country; and 

(c) what action Government propose to 
take aga inst them ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE OF THE 
MINISTRY OF LABOUR (SHRI P. Ar 
SANGMA) : (a) to (c). With the enforce
ment of Emigration Act, 1 983, no recruiting 
agency or company which is not registered 
With the Government can carryon the busi
ness of recruitment for overseas emplo),ment. 
A state~ent indicating the list of unregistered 
recruiting agencies which have come to 
adverse notice of Government is given below. 
The complaints against these agencies have 
been referred to the respective Police autho
rities for necessary action. 

Statement 

Unregistered Recruiting agents 

1. Al Amir Enterprises, Bombay. 

2. B, R. Trading and Contracting Est., 
Bon1bay. 

3. D. T. Corporation. 

4. Cimex Consultants Pvt. Ltd. 
Bombay. 

S. Consultancy Services, New Delhi 

6. Deepak Enterplises, Bombay_ 

7. Foreign Linkers, Delhi. 

8. G. K. lravels, Madras. 

9. Haly Exports Pvt. Ltd., Bombay. 

10. Jaya Kumar and Associates, Trivan

drumol 

11. Kamani Engineering Corporation 

Ltd. Bombay. 

12. Link Personnel International Pvt. 

Ltd. New Delhi. 

13. King Travel Agencies, Cochin. 

14. Knusbal Travels, Jul1undur. 
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1 S. K. K. Construction Co. New Delbi. 

16. M. Arungagbam of S. D. Traders, 
Bombay. 

17. Miansure Enterprises, Madras. 

18. Mooga Exports, New Delhi. 

19. Malkiat Singh Sandhu, Distt. 

Sangrur. 

20. M. S. Rasheed Ali, Madras. 

21. Mertin Pharmaseuticals, Bombay. 

22. Panchi Enterprises, Delhi. 

23. Pampa Tours and Travels, Manga-

lore. 

24. Obaid Enterprises, Madras. 

25. Punjab Chemi·PJants, Ltd., Chandi-

garh. 

26. P. N. K. Enterprises, Phagwara. 

27. Ragbavan of Madras. 

28. Rohit Al Fahim, Bombay. 

29. Rakesh of Metro Hotel, New Delhi. 

30. Roxy Engineering Works, New 

Delhi. 

31. Raunaq International, Delhi. 

32. Suprenle Travels Delhi. 

33. Swift Air Travels (P) Ltd .• Cbandi

garh. 

34. Sat yam Foreign Linkers. 

35. Shah Construction. 

36. Shaikh Mohd. of Garden Reach, 

Calcutta. 

37. Bagga International, Delhi. 

38. Sat yam Corporation, Bombay. 

39. Sbivam Corporation, Bombay. 

40. V. M. Tours and Travels Pvt. Ltd., 
Bombay. 

41. Varalakshmi Travels, Bombay. 

42. V.I. P. Personnel Manaaementa 

Consultants, Bombay. 

ESI beoelts to bldl workers 

8093. SHRI V. S. VIJAYARAGHAVAN: 
Will the Minister of LABOUR be pleased to 
state : 

(a) whether the bidi wo~kers are aettina 
benefits under ESI scheme; 

(b) if not, the reasons thereof; and 

(c) whether Government propose to ex
tend benefits under BSI Scheme to tbe bidi 
workers? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE OF THB 
MINISTRY OF LABOUR (SHRI PIA. 
SANGMA) : (a) The bidi workers employed 
in bidi manufacturina establishments using 
power and employing 10 or more persons or 
the estab1i~hments not using power and 
employing 20 or more persons which are 
situated in the areas where the ESI Scbeme 
is in operation, are at present entitled to 
benefits under the ESI Scheme ? 

(b) and (c). Do not arise. 

Payment of wages to the casual worker. 
In Centra) Government project 10 hili 

areas 

8094. SHRI P.R. KUMARAMANGA. 
LAM: Will the Minister of LABOlJR be 
pleased to refer to the reply given to USQ 
No. 2082 on 6 December, 1983 rcgardio8 
payment of wage6 to the causal workers iD 
Central Government projects in hill areas 
and state: 

(a) whether model standing orders were 
issued by Government in 1971 for casual 
labour employed under Minimum Waaes Act, 
rInd if so, the details tbereo! ? 

(b) whether 1/30th of tbe amount of 
authorised scale of pay plus dearness 
allowance as admissible to tbe correspondiDI 
category of regular staff is actually bejnl 
paid for casual labour; and 

(c) whether casual labour on continuous 
service beyond 90 days arc allowed other 
benefits and reliefs as admissibJe to reluJar 
staff, If so, the details thereof and if not, 
the reason. therefor? 
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THE MINISTER '.OF STATE OF THE 
MINISTR. Y OF LABOUR (SHRI P.A. 
SANOMA) : <a> Model Standiol Orders for 
causal labou.r in Central Government undor
takings were issued by tho Ministry of 
Labour in 1911. These orders contain pro
visions inter-alia, about workins hours, 
overtime 'wages, waae rates, weekly rest, 
holidays, payment of wages etc. These are 
advisory in nature and have no lesal force. 

(b) Tho Model Standing Orders provide 
that a casual labour is to be paid wages as 
fixed under the Minimum Wages Act, if 
bis employment is covered under that Act. 
Labour not covered by the Minimum Wages 
Act is to be paid dai Iy local rates fixed for 
his type of employment by local authorities 
or State Government. If this is not available, 
he should be pa id 1/30 tb of the minimum 
,of the authorised scale of pay plus dearness 
allowance applicable to corresponding cate
lory of regular stati' in the establishment. 
Information about actual wages paid is not 
main tained by the Ministry. 

(c) As per para 1 S of the Model Stand
ing Orders, a casual workman who has 
completed 90 days of cotiouous service in 
the same establishment or under the same 
employer shall be brought on to the regular 
strength of the establishment. Information 
about compliance with this provision (of an 
advisory nature) is not available. 

Mica mines in Andbra Pradesh 

8095. SHRI V. SOBHANADRESWARA 
R.AO : Will the Minister of STEEL AND 
MINBS be pleased to state: 

(a) the area under mica mines and total 
production of mica in Andhra Pradesb; 

(b) the number of persons working in 
mica mine. in Aodhra Pradesh; and ' 

, (c) whether there is any plan to expand 
the mica minina operations in Andbra 
Pradesh, if so, tbe details thereof '1 

THE· MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF MINES (SHRIMATI 
&AM DOLARI $lNHA): (a) to (c). Tho 

information il beiDI collected aDd sball be 
laid on the Table of tbe House. 

Exodus of Indian workers from Gulf 
countries due to enforcement of 

new law8 

8096. SHRI T. BASHEBR: Will tb~ 
Minister of LABOUR be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government are aware that 
some of the Gulf countries are Boing to 
enforce their Jabour Jaws strictly, much to 
disadvantage of indian Labour abroad; 

(b) if so, which the Gulf countries that 
are going to enforce these laws strictly and 
the estimated nunlber of workers to be 
affected in each country; 

(c) what steps are being taken to stllP 
exodus of workers from Gulf countries to 
Indian all of a sudden as if would cause 
social problems in the country, particularly 
in Kerala; and 

(d) what steps are being taken to re
habilitate the workers? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE OF THE 
MINISTRY OF LABOUR (SHRI P. A. 
SANOMA) : (a) to. (d). Gulf countries 
have recently started enforcing labour laws 
strictly which are affecting all expatriate 
wor~ers. It is not possible to give an esti
mate of the number of workers wbo will be 
affected in each country. As this is ao 
internal policy decision of the Gulf countries, 
the matter has not been taken up with their 
Governments. There is no exodus of Indian 
Workers. 

At present, there is no proposal to 
rehabilitate returning migrants. 

Inclusion of Slkklm 10 special rice 
production programme 

8097. SHRIMATI D.K. BHANDARI: 
Will the Minister of AGRICULTURE be 
pleased to atate whether Oovernment propose 
to ioclude Sikkim in SpeCial Rice Production 
Prolramme. if 10. tbe dotails thoreof ? 
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THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THB 
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE AND 
COOPERATION (SHRI YOOENDRA 
MAKWANA) : No, Sir. There is no proposal 
to include Sikkim in Centrally Sponsored 
Special Rice Production Programme. 

Reforms In Carm, section OD USSR 
pattern 

8098. SHRI M. RAGHUM"A REDDY: 
WilJ tbe Minister of AGRICULTURE be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether there is any proposal under 
consideration of Government to make re
forms in farm sector on the lines of USSR 
as reported in the "Tribune" date 31 
March, 1986; 

(b) if so, the changes likely to be make; 
and 

(c) the time by which it will be imple
mented? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE AND 
COOPERATION (SHRI YOGBNDRA 
MAKWANA) : (a) No, Sir. 

(b) and (c). Do not arise. 

Assistanee to SOlan and marlina) 
farmers In Sikkim 

8099. SHRIMATI D.K. BHANDARI: 
Will the Minister of AGRICULTURE be 
pleased to state : 

(a) whether assistance to small and 
marginal farmers is being given in order to 
improve quality of life of rural masses; 

(b) if so, wbether sufficient provision bas 
been made for Sikkim; and 

(c) whether Lab-to- Land programme 
will be extended to Sikkim and if so, tho 
outlay for the same for the Seventb Fivo 
Year Plan ? 

THB "MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
DBPARTMENT OF AOlUCULTt1.RE AND 

COOPERATION (SH1\1 YOGBNDRA 
MAKWANA): (a) Yos, Sir .. 

(b) Ycst Sir. A sum of Rs. 5.00 latb 
per block per annum bas been envisaled 
under the Centrally Sponsored Scheme of 
Assistance to Small and Marginal Fanners 
for Increasing Agricultural Production which 
is to be shared equally between Sikkim 
Government and the Government of India. 

(c) Lab .. to-Land Programme is presently 
sanctioned up to 30th September, 1986 and 
if extended further as a Plan Scheme, Sikkim 
will be included. 

Price for ra" jute 

8101. SYED SHAHABUDDIN : Will 
the Minister of AGRICULTURB be pleased 
10 state : 

(a) the ratio of various elements taken 
into account for computation of minimum 
statutory price for raw jut~; 

(b) tbe profit margin taken into account; 
and 

(c) whether tbe cost of livina of an 
average jutc-arowiJll family was taken into 
account '1 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE AND 
COOPERATION (SSRI YOOENDllA 
MAKW ANA) : <a) The statutory miDimwn 
price of raw jute is fixed by tbe Government 
after takina into account recommendations 
made by the Commission for Aaricultural 
Costs and Prices (CACP), viewl of the 
concerned Central Ministrjes and other 
relevant factors. The CACP, while fonnu ... 
latina their recommendations on tho price 
policy for jute, inter-aUa, m.kes on overview 
of the entire structure of jute economy 
including production and price trends, coat 
of production of raw jute. cbaops in input 
prices, inter-erop price parity t parity betweoll 
prices paid and prices received. domeatio 
demand and IUPPty. the likely effect of prico 
policy on tb. industrial costa, oto. 



(b) The cost of production estimates 
iDclude return on land in the form of rental 
value and on capital'in the form of interest 
.1 marlin of profit. 

(c) The chanacs in the terms of trade 
be,tween agricultural and non-agricultural 
sector IDd in the index of prices paid by 
farmers for commodities purcbased by them 
for tinal consumption, which have a beariog 
on COlt of livina, are taken into account 
wbile tixing tho statutory minimum price of 
raw jute. 

(TraM/at/on) 

Water suppl, schemes of Bihar 

8102. SHRI KALI PRASAD PANDEY: 
Will the Minister of URBAN DEVELOp .. 
MBNT be pleased to state : 

<a) whether it is a fact that 166 water 
supply scheme were started for the people of 
various areas jo Bibar during Fifth Five 
Year Plan; 

(b) whether the funds allocated by the 
Government for these schemes have since 
been spent/utilised in cities and suburban 
areas instead of completing tbe construction 
work under these scbemes and implementing 
them in problem villages there; 

(c) if 80, the time by which Government 
propose to start and complete water supply 
tchemes in areas predominantly inhabited by 
landless families; and 

(d) whether Government propose to 
conduct through a committcc a high levtl 
inquiry into the irregularities committed in 
this regard 'l 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTR.Y OF UR.BAN DEVELOPMENT 
(SHRI DALBIR. SiNGH) : (a) to (c). Water 
lupply is a state Subject. Scbemes for pro
viding drinking water in urban areas are 
formulated and executed by the States by 
maldna provision io their budget. There is 
DO Central Scheme for providing grants to 
States for urban water supply. Hence, in
formation rca&rdina nUlnber of schemea 
completed in urban areas, a1ll.0unts oC funds 
utilised etc. will be available only with the 
State Goveroment. 

Written Answerl 

(d) Does not arise. 

[EngIl8h] , 

La)'-oft" ID I-I.A.L. detachmeot of 
Aara CaDtt. 

8103. DR. V. VENKATESH: Will the 
Minister of LABOUR be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that layoff has 
been declared in H.A.L. detachment of Agra 
Cantt; 

(b) if so, tbe facts thereof; 

(c) whether this bas been done in consul
tation with recognised unions; and 

(d) if so, the reasons for such layoff and 
steps being contemplated to be taken to pro
cure sufficient job for the said unit ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE OF THE 
MINISTRY OF LABOUR (SHRI P. A. 
SANGMA) : (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) On completion of the task of over
hauling of packet aircraft at Agra on 31st 
March, 1986, Hindustan Aeronautics Limi
ted declared layoff of 119 workers at Agra 
w.e.f. 1.4.86 .. 

(c) Yes, Sir. 

(d) The lay .. off was necessitated due to 
termination of service contract of the Fair 
Child Aircraft by the Indian Air Force with 
the H.A.L. w.e.f .. 1.4.86. H.A.L. are making 
efforts to provide alternative work to them. 

Information systems for estimating 
output and consumption of food crops 

8104. SHRI VIJAY N. PATIL: Will 
the Minister of AGRICULTURE be pleased 
to state: 

(a) the'steps Government are taking to 
acquire the latest know-how and all the 
modern tools and methods for estimating the 
domostic output of food cropli and its coo-
sumption; , 
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(b) the names of 8,enciel workins in the 
country to Drovide information system which 
would provide data on food production and 
consumption; 

(c) whether Government would provide 
valuable experience pined for estimating tho 
domestic output of food crops and its con
sumption to developing countries in the Afro
Asian region; and 

(d) if so, the steps Government are taking 
to help countries of Afro-Asia? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE AND 
COOPERATION (SHRI YOGENDRA 
~1AKWANA): (a) and (b). The estimates of 
output of principal crops, including food 
crops, are built up on the basis of comp1ete 
field to field enumeration for majority of the 
States for area, and analysis of scientifically 
designed crop cutting experiments for yields. 
There are pre-designated agencies known as 
"State Agricultural Statistics Authorities", 
who furnish the information to the Ministry 
of Agriculture, where they get consolidated 
to arrive at all India forecasts. Efforts are 
on to introduce Remote Sensing Techniques 
for area and yield estimation by the Natjonal 
Ren::ote Sensing Agency. But these are in 
experimenta1 stage and would take more time 
for being perfected. Computerisation is a]so 
being introduced for expediting production 
estimation, crop forecasting, etc. in various 
States and Centre. Consumption estimates of 
major items, including food crops, are gene
rated through house-hold sample surveys OD 

consumer expenditure being conducted by 
the National Sample Surveys Organisation. 
The design of these surveys is continuously 
reviewed in the light of experience gained to 
improve the efficiency of tbe sampling design 
of future surveys. 

(c) and (d). The Government of Jndia, 
in cooptration with the Afro-Asian Rural 
Reconstruction Organisation (AARRO) bave 
already organised a training programme on 
the "Techniques of Estimating output of Food 
crops" for the nominees of Afro-Asian 
countries, The Central Statistical Organisa
tion (eSO), with the support of VNDP. 
under its United Nations National Survey 
Capability Programme (UNNHSCP). has 
already orpnised two courses durio, 1983 

and 1985 on '·Sampling and Household 
Survey Metbodolo&>,". including bousehold 
consumption surveys, for the nominees of tbe 
countries of tho BSCAP Region. Presently 
tbe tbird course in tbis series is in prOlfeSI. 

12.00 hrl. 

(Eng/ilh] 

(Inter,uptions) 

MR. SPEAKER: Order. Order. 

SHRI BASUDEB ACHARIA (Bankura) : 
,N ewspapcr employees are on strike today. 

(Interruptions) 

[Translalion] 

MR. SPEAKER : I am asking you. 

(Inle"uptlonJ) 

SHRI HARISH RAWAT (Almora) : Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, there bas been devastating floods 
in Jammu and Kashmir in which 9 persona 
have died. 

MR. SPEAKER: Who bas prevented 
you from giving notice under Rule 377 ? 
Who has prevented you from giving CalliDI 
Attention notice? I will allow you. 

SHRI HAR1SH RAWAT: We bave 
given you notice and we are drawinl your 
attention towards it. 9 persons have been 
killed in the floods. I would, therefore request 
you. The Hon. Prime Minister is also present 
••. (lnlerruptions) 

MR. SPEAKER: Liston to me. Please 
sit down. (Interruption,) 

SHRI HARISH RAWAT: There has 
been devastating floods in Jammu and 
Kashmir in which 9 persons havo been 
killed. To live them relief ••• 

MR. SPEAKER: I am on my Ie,s" You 
are a.Jso OD your leas. Mr .. Ram Singh Yadav, 
I wO\lld like to say tbat if tho wbole Houl e 
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wants to tell me somethiDI by standing like 
this, it is tbeir misconceptioD. 

(Interruptions) 

MR.. SPEAKER: ••• Why do you do 
this '1 

SHRI HARISH RAWAT: We speak 
very rarely. 

MR. SPBAKER: Why do you indulge 
in sucb things. You have got full authority. 
I have not prevented you. I do not want to 
prevent you from putting questions. You can 
live notice under Rule 377. You can give 
Calling Attention notice. I am also sympa
tbetic with those who bave been affected by 
floods. We have to assi8t them. There is no 
dispute about it. 

(lnt~",uptions) 

MR. SPEAKER: In which way assis .. 
tance will be provided ? If all of you are on 
your leas and speak simultaneously, it will 
be difficult to understand as to what is being 
aid. 

(Interruptions) 

MR.. SPEAKER : I am ready. After all. 
someone should speak in an orderly manner. 
I bave DO difficulty. Bach one of you would 
be liven an opportunity to speak. (Interrup
tions) 

PR.OP. SAIFUDDIN SOZ (Baramulla): 
The Alriculturc Minister should visit Kashmir 
and assess the flood damage. 

(Trlllt81aliDn] 

Mil. SPBAKBR.: Acbaryaji your prob
lem is ••. 

Order ... Order. Now I will explain every
tbins. Now I 8111 referring to you. The Hon. 
Minister for Information and Broadcasting 
lAve aD •• uranee 00 tbe Ploor of the House. 

C'Please wajt~ I am baving 8 purposeful dia
logue for the solution of the problem. It So. 
wait for his action. 

(InterruptlolU) 

MR. SPEAKER: It is upto bim. What 
can I do? Give me 377. I will allow it. 

SHRI BASUDEB ACHARIA: 377 will 
not do. (Interruptions) 

MR. SPEAKER : Not allowed. 

(Interruptions)·· 

SHRI BASUDEB ACHARIA: Thero 
should be a discussion. 

MR. SPEAKER: You can give anything 
but there is no question of adjournment 
motion on this. 

tTranslatJon] 

1 cannot understand why you are makins 
so much noise. 

[English] 

I am open to you. 

SHRI SAIFUDDIN CHOWDHARY 
(K~twa) : Why cann't you allow a discus
sion? 

[Tronslatlon) 

MR. SPEAKER: When did I refuse? 

[English) 

1 will allow if you give me under Rule 
377. 

SHRI SAIFUDDIN CHOWDHARY: 
We have given Calling Attention. 

(Transiat lonl 

MR. SPEAKER: Who bas prevented 
),ou? 

[English) 

1 am open for discussion and you can 
discuss anything. 

* *Not recorded. 
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(Trall,latlon) 

I have no problem. 

[English] 

You don't have to sbout like this. Why 
are you trying to disturb the proceedings? 
Not allowed. 

(Interruptlonl) •• 

MR. SPB-\KER: Please sit down. It 
does not behave you to do like this. It is 
derogatory. If there is any valid reason for 
aoy valid thing I am open but doo9 t do like 
tbis. It ill behoves you. We wHl see to it. 
No problem In that. 

(Inter. uptions) 

MR. SPEAKER: We will see to it. 

PROF. K. K. TEWARY (Buxar): Sir, 
through you. 1 want to draw the attention 
of the Hon. Prime Minister who is present 
in tbe House tl,at recently there was a debate 
in the Securi ty Council and the American 
Representative there, while speaking-the 
meeting was to consider aggression against 
Libya-threatened the entire NOD-Aligned 
Community especially India and he referred 
to our internal problems, It is a very serious 
matter. J would request the Hon. Prime 
Minister to ask the External Affairs Minister 
to make a. statement in this House. The entire 
House should condemn this because it is 
intimidation. 

SOME HON. MEMBERS: Yes. 

PROF. K. K. TEWARY: India has been 
threatened. intimidated. Therefore, the 
Minister for External Affairs must make a 
statement 00 the fioor of this House. 

saRI SAIFUDDIN CHOWDHARY: 
They have the temerity to do it. 

MR. SPEAKER: Mr. Tewary, you have 
said and I will sec if you give me some sort 
of a notice. We do not set intimidated by 
anybody whatsoever. We do not damn care 

• *NQt recorded. 

about that. If sometbina is liven to me ' in 
tbe form of 100lC motion, I wiD ask. for SOlU 

facta if the Minister thinks it fit. 

SHal p. K.OLANDAIVELU,.(Gobichettl. 
palayam) : Mr. Speaker.. Sir, I have, liven a 
notice of Pdvilege aaainst an Hon. Member 
of this House, Syed Shahabuddln. On 13th 
April 1 986 to tbe Radio Australia, be bas 
given an interview. 

,¥R. SPEAKER: You bave given it to 
me today. I will see to it. 

(Interrupt ionl) 

SHRI P. KOLANDAIVELU: Pltase 
aIJow me, Sir. It is a very serious matter. 

SHRI SAIFUDDIN CHOWDHARY: 
Please aHow him. (Interruptions) 

SHRI P. KOLANDAIVELU : The very 
words he uttered to tbe Radio Australia are, 
"I shudder for the day when Muslims ),outh 
take it into thejr bead that now there is no 
hope, no chance, no opportunity, now we 
have got to fight it out 1 dare say that if the 
Indian army could not contain the Nagas 
after 25 years of pacification and the Indian 
army feels helpless in the Punjab and cannot 
contain a few hundreds of terrorists, then I 
really don't know bow we should handle a 
situation where a minority like the Muslims 
who form 12 per cent of the population .•. 
(Interruptions) 

SHRI SAIFUDDIN CHOWDHARY: 
This is a serious matter. 

PROF. K. K. TEWARY : It is an extre
mely a serious matter. (Interruptions) 

SHRI P. KOLANDAIVELU: He has 
also said Hindu Cbauvcnisrn "it is a threat 
to the security of the country, is a threat to 
the, integrity of the country. is a threat tO'tllo 
future of tbe country." 

MR. SPEAKER: I will see to it. 

SHltl P. KOLANDAIVELU : Sir. it has 
burt the fceli,. of tbe Hindus. Please allow 
JIlt. It it a clear case of privU.e. 
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Ma~ Sf'BAKElt: A.tt ,lIbt ~ I hl-v.' tat .. , " with those sufferers. If you ... (IntwTUp!lo",,) 
_Iao'of'the,: r_inss,of·) "h' Houso, I 'wtlt live me and I will discuss witb them. 
tee to it. 

SHRI'D~ESH 'QOSWAMf (GuwahWti) : 
It .. a definitely contral'J' to, tho view you 
ex,,,, __ 'in thil House. You expressed, 'tbt 
feoliftlS in tbo'House that we should not do 
anrthin, whiCh in· any way mllY affect the 
communal Ie lings. It Is absoluteJ)',unbccomiq, 
Or a Member or tbe House to make such a 
ItatemcDt aDd that too to a foreign radio. 

SHkl SAIFUDDIN CHOWDHARY: 
This kind of feelinp' should be nipped in the 
bud and we have to take action. if it is truc. 

(Traa.tIQ'''·l 

MR. SPEAKER: I am well aware of 
the feelings of the House. That is wby I had 
,aid on tbat day and bave always been saying 
that unlc!ls you cure this cancer, the health 
of '. the country will not improve and the 
comins histoty' and the generation wHl never' 
pardon UI. I sbal1 think over it and discuss 
it 'with you~ If anybody does so in the 
co~ntry t i't is Dot lood for him. 

(Int.rr"l't~ns) 

t E""lIslJl 

SHIR.:I O. L. DOGRA (Udhaml'ur): Sfr, 
1 would l1ke to draw the attention of the Hon. 
Prime Ministor, tbrough you, to'the fact that 
tbere has been a heavy damage or crops in 
Jammu and Kashmir due to recent hailstorm 
and floods. 

(/nterruptitJn,) 

(TrlllUlatloltl 

MR. SPEAKER: Why bave you not 
liven me notke under Rule 377 ? 

( 1",.,..';0",) 

IHlU IC~ 1).' SOLTANpUR1'(Simla) : 
The Hon •. Hme Minister is present here. 
Seven ,erlons have died in Himachal 
Pradesh and tbere has"been loss'of thOUSAnds 
of rupees. ..' (l"t~"rllptlo",) 

MR. SPI!AKEIl: Mt\ Sultanpurijl.1 I 
NV' alroad7 told,- ': 101' tb •• ·l Jaaw 'I1m,.dl, " 

(Interruptions) 

PROP. SAIFUDDIN SOZ: The Agri .. 
culture Minister should go. 

(Interruptions) 

(E",lish] 

SHRI INDRAllT GUPTA (Basirhat) : 
Sir, since 'last week. you have been holding 
over and we have been continually raising 
this massacre of Harijans in Bihar ••.••• 

(Interruptions) 

MR. SPEAKER: I am getting all the 
facts and I think. they are coming to me. I 
win have to find out whether it is a massacre 
or semething of law and order. If it is a 
law and order problem, 1 cannot ...••.•••••• 
(Interruption!). Look here, there are certain 
basic problems. 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA : You are 
neither allowing it nor gettin~ a statement 
from them ...... (lnlerrupl'ions) 

MR. SPEAKER: Not allowed. 

Mr. Indrajit Gupta, 1 have to find out 
facts because it is a State matter. It is not 
concerning the Centre. I have to find out ,the 
facts. 

(Inler'IJPtion~·)· • 

MR. SPEAKER: Not allowed .. .I am 
not convinced; whether they are Harijanl 
or others. I have to find out. This is a 
State subject, I cannot allow. 

(llllerruptiOfts)*. 

MR. SPEAKER: Not anowed. 

Now, Papers to be laid on the Table. 
Whatever the other Membe,rs arc sa)'ina is 
Dot allowed. 

(/"terfuptlonrl)· • 
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MR.. SPBAKER :' It Is not a question of 
Sarijan •.. 

MR.. SPEAIC.BIl : I have lot every 
sympathY for everybody. 

SHRI 'JNDRAJIT OU·PTA : .,IAre you SH8.llNDBASIT GUPTA: ,We aro 
not saing 10 allow any discussion on this? ,·,IWalkiG8:'out. 

MR. SPEAKER. : Not, until and unless 
I am convinced. 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA : Sorry, wo 
have to walk out in protest. 

MR. SPEAKER: You are welcome. 

(lntt!rrupt Ions) *. 
MR.. SPEAKER: 'I have not allowed 

any Member. 

(Interruptions) *. 
MR. SPEAKER: I have to see and get 

convinced and then I will allow. 

SHRI INDRAJIT G UPT A : Protection 
of Harijans is not a Sta te matter only, the 
Central Government have also a responsi
bility .•••.. (Tnterruptlons) 

MR. SPEAKER : I know my job. 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: They should 
make a statement .••••• (Interruptions) * * 

MR. SPEAKER : Whatever the Hon. 
Member says does not form part of tbe 
record. 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA : Cao we 
expect somethinl tomorrow at least ? 

MR. SPEAKER: I do not know; I win 
have to sec. If I am convinced. I wil1.t()tber
wise I will not. 

(Interruptlo1ls)· • 

MR. SPEAKER : Not allowed. 

I have given my ruling. I have to see. 
, If I am convinced, I will, otherwise not. Not 

allowed. 

(1It""UPII01l$)* • 

-.Not allowed. 
\ 

, (SRRI INDRAJIT GUPTA. AND SOMI 
,·O:rBBll HON., MBMBERS THBN LEFT 
T.KB.HOUSS) 

--
12.13 kl. 

PAPERS LAID ON THB TABLE 

Delbl Salel Tex Act., 1975 

[En,lish) 

THE MINISTER OF STA1'B IN THB 
DEPARTMENT OF PARLIAMENTAR:t' 
AFFAIRS (SHRI OHULAM NABI AZAD) 

'On behalf of Shri Janardhana Pooj •• y 1 bea 
to lay on the Table a copy of the Dc:lbi Sales 
Tax (Second Amendment) Rules, 1986 
(Hindi and Enalish versions) publisbed in 
Notification No. F. 4(lO)/86'Pin (0) in 
Delhi Gazette dated the 11 tb April, 1986 
under section 72 of the Delhi Sales Tax 
Act, 1975. [Placed in Library, See No. 
LT. 2566/86] . 

Annual Reports of and Review on ._ 
"orklnK of tbe NatiOPaI Fe.atJOD 

of State Cooperative Panll. 
Liml ted, Bombay, aDd NatlQ.a' 

Federation of Fisb.ereaeD9
• 

Cooperatives Limited, New 
Deihl 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THB 
DEPARTMENT OF,AGRICULTURB AND 
COOPERATION (SHR.I YOGBNDRA 
MAK.WANA) : I bel to lay OD the Table:-

( I) (i) A copy of the Annual Report 
(Hindi and EOllisb versions) of 
tbe National Federatioa of State 
Cooperative Bank. Limited , 
Bombay, .for tho year 11984·85. 

(Ii) A copy of tbe Anna,. :AccoUUtl 
(Hindi aDd Eoalilh .... 10_) pI 
tbe National PederatiOD of alate 
Cooperative Baoks . Lim' ... 
8OmbaJ. for tho,_ 1984·8~ 
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toptber with Audit Report 
thereon. 

. (iii) A copy of the Review (Hindi and 
Bnalish versions) by the Govern
ment on the workiol of the 
National FodratioD of State 
Cooperative Banks Limited. 
Bombay. for tbe year t 984-85. 

.(2) A statement (Hindi and Englis.h 
versions) showing reasons for delay 1n 

laying the papers mentioned at ~ 1) 
above. [Placed in Library See No. 
LT. 2567/861 

(3) (i) A copy of the Annual Report 
(Hindi and English versions) of 
the National Federation of 
Fishermen's Cooperatives Limi· 
ted New Delhi for tbe year 
1984-85 along with Audited 
Accounts-

(H) A copy of the Review (Hindi 
and English versions) by the 
Government on the working of 
the National Federation of 
Fishermen's Cooperatives Limi
ted, New Delhi, for the year 
1984-85. 

(4) A statement (Hindi and Eoalish ver
sions) showing reasons for delay in 
laying tbe papers mentioned at (3) 
above. (Placed in Library. See No. LT. 
2~68/86) 

---
12.14 btl. 

PUBLIC ACCOUNTS COMMITTEE 

Fortieth aad Forty·Br.t Reports 

~'Wi;l 'SHR) RAJ MANGAL PANDE (Deoria). 
~!t bel to present the foJtowioS Reports (Hindi 
aad Bnalish versions) of the Pub1i~ Accounts 
Committee : ' 

(1) Portieth R.eport on 4lctiOD taken. by 
Government OD tbe recommendatIoDS 
contained in tbeir 219th Report (7th 
Lok Sabha) resardinJ Distriot Indu
stries Centres Proaramme. 

(2) Forty-first Report on lub-Paras 1.12 
(b) and 1.12(c) of Para 1 of the 
Advance Report of the Comptroller 
and Auditor General of India for the 
year 1982-83. Union Government 
(Railways) regarding Compensation 
Claims arising from movement of 
Foodgrain Wagons. 

COMMITTEE ON PUBLIC UNDER-
TAKINGS ' 

[English] 

Eighth Report aDd Mioutes 

SHRI K. RAMAMURTHY (Krishna
giri): I beg to present the Eighth Report 
(Hindi and English versions) of the Commi
ttee 00 Public Undertakings on oil and 
Natural Gas Commission. Organisational 
Structure and Project Clearance and Minutes 
of tbe sittings of the Committee relating 
thereto. 

COMMITTEE ON THE WELFARE 
OF SCHEDULED CASTES AND 

. SCHEDULED TRIBES 

(English] 

Tenth, Twelfth and Fifteenth Reports 

SHRI K. D. SULTANPURI (Simla): I 
beg to present the following Reports (Hindi 
and English versions) of the Committee on 
the Welfare of Scheduled Castes and Sche
duled Tribes :-

(I) Tenth ~epox:t of the Committee on 
the Ministry of Transport (Depart
ment of Surface Transport)-Re
servations for, and employment of 
Scheduled Caste. and Scheduled 
Tribes in Shipping Corporation of 
India Limited. 
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(li) Twelfth Report of the Committee 
on tbe Ministry of Home Affairs
Socio-economic conditions of Scho .. 
duled Castes and Scheduled Tribes 
in the Union Territory of Aruna
cbal Pradesh. 

(iii) Fifteenth Report of the Committee 
on Action Taken by Government 
on the recommendations contained 
in the Second Report (Eighth Lok 
Sab~a) on the Ministry of Steel and 
Mines) Department of Mines Re 
servations for, .and employment of, 
Scheduled Castes and Scheduled 
Tribes in National Aluminium 
Company Ltd. 

(InterruptlolU) 

[Trans fatlon] 

SHRI HRAISH RAWAT : Mr. Speaker, 
Sir, I want your ruling regarding walk out 
by the Members of his party. Tbey have 
staged a walk-out or not, because be is 
sitting bere. 

MR. SPEAKER: He has not gone out. 
Why are you insisting on his leaving the 
House. 

SHRI BASUDEB ACHARIA (Bankura) : 
I bad staged a walk out. Now I have come 
back. 

(English) 

MR. SPEAKER : He did not walk Qut. 
Why arc you sbouting unnecessarily? 

[Translalioll] 

SHRI HARISH RAW AT : Three 
Members of his party might have staled a 
walk out, Sir. 

SHill BASUDEB ACHARIA : I had 
ataaed a walk out. Now I have come back. 

Mit. SPEAK. : He did oot 80. 

{&gil,"] 

He did Dot walk out. I overruled bit 
walking out. 

(Interrupt/olU ) 

-,..."","" 
[Tran.tlatIDri) 

PROF. SAIFUDDIN SOZ (Baramulla) : 
The Hon. Aariculture Minister shOuld '10 to 
Srinaaar and assess the· whole litua'don.·1bo 
Hon. 'Prime Minister should ask the Api. 
culture Minister to 10 tbere aDd·" provide 
some re1ief. We can have discullion later 01\" 

MR. SPEAKER : All right. The Alri .. 
culture Minister bas not closed his ears ; •• 
(Interruptions) ••• How many times will you 
repeat this thjns.? 

SHRI O. L. DOORA (Udhampur) :.The 
situation is Jammu and Kashmir is .arave •.• 

(Interrupt Ions) 

(Translation] 

MR. ,SPEAKER: The AlI'iculture MiDi
ster is Jistenina to each and every thilll. 

[English) 

The Agriculture Minister is vel')' atten
tive. 

PROP. SAIFUDDIN SOZ : He .bout~ 
go to Srinagar and find out. 

[Tranl/alion] 

The Agriculture Minister 'is layiDJ 
something.' 

Inltm'llpllo",) 

[English) 

THn "MINISTER OF AGRICULTURS 
(S.BUTA SINGH) : Mr. Speaker Sit, fept· 
dina the matter that has beeO.~jDted out lU' 

,Douaji . and other members, the "dme 
Ministor . has ,already directed UI .04 w .. ate 
eendiDa, a .. en today hlClf to Jammu. 'at¥' 
lCulunir aDd Himacbal Pradosb. 



PROP. SAIFUDDIN SOZ: I want the 
Aariculture Minister to visit tbe State. 

(1"''''''''''0111) 

Mil. SpBAKSR.: He bas a1read, ,clone 
what he bad to do. 

,PttOF~, SAIFUDDIN SOZ! The AlI'i .. 
,_tu .. Minitter1lboulcl bave himself lODe 
tt.eN. You (".st ~him to pa,. I vilit there. If 
'M ".waD", ,J .. U 'aC90mpany him ••••••• 
(1 • ..,. .. ).. •• 

,Mil. SPBAK.ER alRI . Ba8udeb 
A .... ia. 

12.1'7 .... 

:CAULINO !~ATTENTJON TO MAnER 
OP .. URGENT PUBLIC IMPORTA:NCB 

t&eU.fh) 

Sltu.tl_ arldq out of the !,reported 
did-Ion b, the VidOR Carbide 
~'!Mk leU,.JCliJuar.&"e. 
I 1". .r Ul PI I , Ita ~108. 

SHill BASUDBB ACHARIA (Bankura): 
1 call the attention of tbe Minister of 
Industry to the followins ma ttcr of uracnt 
Importance and request that be may ma'ke '. 
~,ltaltlDeQt tba:loo:-

·'Tb. litoatlon arisins out of tbe 
reported docisioo by tbe lJoJOIl.Car. 
bide Corporation to sell its lucrative 
CODIUtDeJ", PI_uct& . DJ "iliCltD, . thereby 
leaviDI in sufficient assets :\0 meet 
adequately the claims of tbe victims 
of Bho.,.l .... 4iIuter aDd steps taken 
by the Government iD that rcprd." 

THB MINISTER. OF ST ATE IN THB 
4JBrAflt'MENT OF 'CHBMICI\LS' AND 
'PBrRO-CilBMlCtALS IESHRI I'·a. l , K. 
WdCH~DaA SINGH):" Acootdloa' to, • 
~ 'faanoaced plea t fORowiDa aa 
·~.a .. takeowr "of 'thrion ·;garbic.te,<:or
.,..tIoo.f"tbe"CoaIpIIn), .' 'cJooidW '·to ,.Ui Itt 

'. j 

Calling Attention 

Consumer Products Businesses and use tbe 
~aet 'proceeds I in uceu of ,the Det book value 
tOft, pay-meat of a. special dividend to the 
cbareholdel'l of the company. I_ ,AI' 'per recent 
"preas reportl.. :tbo compa.ny appears to have 
flCC&rdiql', finalised tbe .. Ie of these BUBi
Deuel which will Dot be coasummatcc1 before 
tbe end of June, 1986. 

2. Government has taken all this into 
account aDd is monitoriol the situation 
closely with the assistance of Financial 
Experts so that when necessary aDd appro
priate effective action may be taken after 
COQsideriDI all the relevant issues iDcludiDB 
tbe laws of U. S. A. where the complaint 
aaainst Union Carbide is being pursued. I 
may assure the House that no effort will be 
spared ror ensuring that the claims of the 
Bhopal victims remain fuHy protected at all 
material times. 

MR. SPEAKER·: 'Sbri .Basudeb Acbaria. 
Ten minutes Please. 

SHRI BASUDEB ACHARIA: The 
statement just now made by the Minister 
shows the cavalier manner in which the 
Government is dealing with the Bas victims 
of Bhopal. The Union Carbide has left no 
stone unturned to dodge its responsibility for 
the world's most horrifying industrial and 
environmental, disaster. Sir, it is obvious 
tha t once tbe sale is completed, the Union 
Carbide would be in no financial position to 
adequately meet the claims of the 4,45,000 
Bhopal Gas victims. This settlement has 

. been'hurriedly done and the Government of 
"JDdia ' has "been excluded from this. This 
proposed lale of Consumer Division are all 
part of Carbide's &rand design to escape the 
liability of paying compensation for ,damages 
caused to hundreds of thousands of hapless 
Indiana and to refuse to meet the cost of 
rebabilitation of such victims as will carry 
after·etfeetl·for tbe 'rest of tbeir Jives. 

The proceeds of the sale 'of Consumer 
Products Division, which is reported to be 
2.5 billion' dollars win be immediately d,i,
tributed amoDI the Carbide Sbareh()lders 
and win not be kept in reservo for tbo 
payment of tbe dues to the Bhopal victims. 

Sir II in tbe corporate history 'of tho 
Uaited Statel, tbere an maD)' ~nt.a 
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for the coutle of :ac:tion tatcen by tbe Union 
Carbide. In the Jas.t 'fifteen' years tbere'btve 
been anany cases wbtrc latae American Cor
porations exposed to the risk of paying hoae 
compensation to tbe victims of tbeir mis
deeds, have chosen the easy roads of 
insolvency. Sir. the Manual Company makeR 
of asbestos product., for iO$tance entered into 
a settlement with tbe victims of asbestos 
poilonin, and then they filed for bankruptcy. 

Unless the Government of India, take a 
firm stand. it win not be, able to recover 
mucb (or the Bhopal victims.· 

The 'Ambulance Chasers' from the 
Unites States carne to BhopaJ to convince 
the victims a bout the out of Court settlement 
and to coUect fresh proxy from them with 
a view to nullifying such powers acquired by 
the Indian Government in December last ftJht, 
to compensation case in the U. S. Court. 

Sir, the situation in Bhopal continues 
to be mismanaged. The authorities have 
made little efforts to ensure that the gas 
affected population receives comprehensive 
care, even though more tban 16 months ehave 
elapsed since the disaster. For about 4 Jakh 
persons, who were exposed to deadJy sases 
some 14,000 either succumbed or have been 
permanently crippled, they require care. It 
is an enormous task. 

Sir. the free foodgrains being aiven by the 
Madhya Pradesh State Government was 
stopped late last year-from Jast December. 
Most of the victims were labourers who 
Iurvive on their day-today wages, but a 
variety of ailments caused by gas makes 
phy~ical labour almost impossi'ble. AU tboae 
who were crippled, require permanent 
financial support and comprehensive medical 
care. It is not clear why tbe State Govern
ment of Madhya Pradesh have stepped' 'ree 
distribution of (oodgrainR ·to the-moat attee'
ted. If paucity of funds was- tb~ main reason' , 
why must the Central Government not come 
forward to assist'the State Goverttment,· 10 

tbat the supply of frft'J food,mlll is restoNd? 
(/"terruptloRS) . 

MR. SPBAK.B~: Sum up, p~t' 

slIKr > BAStJDEB ACHARIA : The 
amount- ··of . compeDaatioD to be paid: to tile 
victims is: mUCh Ids thaD what i. claimed ." 
our Government. Wbat step. dose GoVern
ment propose to take, to increase tho amoaut 
of <:ompeosatioo'l 

Secoodly, it fa DOt clear whetber OO'*1l
ment will seek aD injunction rrom the couna. 
preventing UnioQ Carbide form DqodatiDi 
a settlement with private AmericaD laW)'OJ'I 
to come to ita own conclusjon; wbother .• 
State Government of Madhya Pradesh will 
restore the free supply of rood.,a ina to the 
worst "ictims-which was stopped in Dec ... -
ber Jast. Will Central Government aslist the , 
State Governme~t in tbis retard '1 

DR. SUDHIR ROY (Burdan): The, 
killer multi-national Union Carbide'is .... 
trying to de.prive the poor. baples.... 
victims of Bhopal. First of all, it tried to 
spread the story of sabot_ae; and theft', it 
tried to offer only '350 million- ·to theM'" 
poor PI victillR~' 

It is now known to all tbat this is tb, 
worst known industria-l disaster in hUmao 
history. Already, 14,000 people have either 
succumbed, or have been completely crippled; 
and tbey have ~en described a. burnt out 
cases by the' head of the Medical Department, 
of a Local Univor.ity. 

Two lakb sufFerers compJaio of, damapd.· 
eyesiabt. Ninety ·thousand people DOW CO&P~ 
plain of perm.Dent disablement. SdJ~ Union 
Carbide is now tryinl to- sell -its -,profit·yioW., 
iOI consumer products division;. ,a'Dd thq 
are tryiq I to reach - .., I out.ol.,.coun 
.ttlemeDt with IOIDC . private. laW)'ll'l. 

I _uld like" co';know from!' tile- M."· 
why, at all tlle,"bave tiled'. 1."lnltlhl~" .. 
United r 8tat.. of~; Ame,lca~ . Do : tMy 'adO .. 
believe~ in the' theory' of!' extra-territDdld·· 
ri,hts·'··:.la .... -9 .... the 1·1m"....· Powell 
claimed .thk 'fttral'tenitori8l "....: -... ~ dlett 
aetioDalai could ._: ... ·trW •.. ,if'.., ... , 
.. ined tb. WOI'It t'I* of .... \~ .Jlb.· . 
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India is a sovereign State. Jodia could file 
law . suits in ber own courts, but they pre
ferred filing suits in America. This is stranle 
indeed! 

I,. " 

Secondly. I would like to know from the 
Minister why two Bhopal Mayors were 
allowed to make free trips to USA on an 
invitation from tbe American lawyers who 
aro"i~ collusion with Union Carbide; and 
who arc tryio8 to reach 'and out-of-the-court 
settlement. I would also like to know from 
the Minister what steps they are takins, for 
preventing th is reported sale proposa 1. I 
wo~td request the Minister ~o move the 
courts, so that this proposed sale deed is de .. 
clared . iovatid~ I would also request the 
Minister to apppint top corporate lawyers 
and public interest advocates ,in America, so 
tbat tbey may hiShlight issues. I would also 
request tbe Government of India to launch a 
massive campaign in USA for educating 
people as to how irreperable damage bas 
been' done :to nearly four lakh and fifty 
thousand people. 

SHRJ SAIFUDDIN CHOWDHAR Y 
(Katwa): rhe Dews that is con1jn~ about 
the sale of Union Carbide Units, those are 
making profit, is very disturbing. But that 
concern.is not at all reflected in this state
ment. I must say this is Quite an irrespon
sible statement. The ma~ner in which they 
are treating tbe whole thing is also reflected 
in this. I am not going into the detail of 
wbaf'kind of news is comming. I mUlSt thank 

. the Journalist Mr. J. N. Pari moo who bas 
been writing consistently in The Times of 
India and giving us information about this. 
It is • very serious matter. These notorious 
multinationals, tbey do like ,this. They sell 
out tbeir property in order to get rid of the 
responsibility of giving compensation. the 
Union Carbide i, a1so tryins tO'sell out their 
lucrative ptoperty and declare themselves as 
inlolvent so tbat tbey can get rid of the 
compensation that has to be given to the 
Bhopal aas victim,_ The money that they 

: are ~Uectin& as a result of sale they will 
live it to the sbareholdera. But they have no 
concern for the victims who have suffered in 
our eouotry due to their callous managtrnent 
and their anti-people w,ay to ruo their Unit 
in Bhopal. Tbe details have come, but 1 am 
Dot lOins into them. 

All these news have come tba t they are 
going to sell tbeir Consumer Products Busi
neses'. I W,hat steps has Government taken? 
Tbe Government has said that tbey are 
monitoring. What sort of monitoring tbey 
are doing? A simple thing is that the 
govenlJ;nent should have moved the court 
where it is beina adjudicated that you give 
an injuction to any sale by Union Carbide 
of any of its property. Why has the Govern
ment not thought on this line? But the 
attitude they are adopting i~ not going to 
satisfy our people. One Report suggested 
that the government is trying to see that the 
proceeds out of the sales should be kept for 
the victims of Bhopa) gas tragedy. We just 
cannot accept this; we have to see that the 
sale is not done; if the sale is done, it will 
be out of hand. 

By a law enacted in this House, the 
government bas taken the sole attorney to 
represent gas victims case in the court. Des
pite that fact, known fact, how is it that 
certain people of our country are aligning 
with the private lawyers whom we have 
heard as ambulance chasers'. They have 
been visiting Bhopal. Who are those people 7 
One is ex- Mayor of Bhopal Munjcipal Cor-

. poration. Another is the present Mayor of 
Bhopa) Municipal Corporation. Which party 
do they represent? They represent this party 
whicb is ruling thi~ country. This is a clear 
insult to this House, to the sovereignty of 
our country and to this government also. 
Why have they not taken action against 
them? I have seen in the paper today that 
they have taken action against somebo dy 

.* 
I have no objection to that. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: No why are 
you mentioning his name ? 

(Int~rruptions) 

SHRI NARAYAN CHOUBEY (Midna
pore) : Why flre you sensitive about it? It 
bas come in the Press. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKBR: Why are 
you bringing his name'? That is his party 
affairs. Don't bring aU tbese thina'~ 

··Not recorded. 
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SHltJ SAIFUDDIN CHOWDHARY: 
You strike off the name. I have no objection. 
(Interruptions) But I am just makin, a point 
that expulsioD was made for what J do Dot 
know. That is their party matter. But tbo 
qutstion is that when action was taken for 
a matter-it was told tbat he claimed to be 
the Prime Minister after the killing of Mrs. 
Gandhi; if this be tbe reaSOD for expu)sion
bow is it. that these men are not expelled 
who have brought insult to our country? 
How can they go to USA? They ar~ paid by 
thes~ lawyers who are saying that only out 
of court settlement is the most beneficial 
thing for the victims. I want to tell you that 
the lackada isicaI way the Government is 
moving, the way they are treating the victims, 
not reaching succour to the people, that has 
created a kind of insecurity in the minds of 
people as to what they are going to get 
through the attempts of the Government in 
the court. Why bas the food grant relief 
been stopped? If the Government does not 
take up enough relief measures, wbere will 
these people go? These private lawyers are 
tryjng to get 5uch opportunities to allure the 
Bhopal gas victims by telling 'you COOle with 
us; you bear with us; we are trying to give 
the most that we can give and your 
Government is not going to do anything for 
you. 

Presidents of Jayaprakash Narayan Basti 
which is opposite to Carbide Unit at Bhopal, 
have signed a contract with the 'Ambulance
chaser' Mr. Coale. Is Government looking 
into anyfhing? ]s there any responsibllity on 
the Government '? 

When the case was filed in the US court 
we had been told tha t their Jaw was best 
suited to fetch enough compensation. I con
sidered even at that time that was an insult. 
I do not know what is going to come out of 
this move in the US court. I believe that 
Mr. Kennan, the Judge, is also favouring 
out of court settlement. And the most 
startling thing, I must say. is Mr. Anderson'8 
reply. It has come out in the Times of India 
ot today. 

"Question: The Government of India 
thinks that the offer is totally inade
quate and there is DO Icttleme-Dt in 
their viewpoint. They will 80 forward 
IUld take lesal action,.," 

Is this the view of the Government 01 
India? I m~st set a catesorical reply. 

'-Reply: You know, this is a question 
of words, and perceptions; thinss 
people say and tbinis people mean. 
Just keep in mind the Government 
of India has a very difficult problem. 
They are contending with the worst 
industrial disaster that ever occurred. 
There is a democratic 80vernmcnt 
where unilateral action by dictation is 
permitted There is a leader, Mr. 
Gandhi, who has shown himself to be 
a first class leader, of a country. His 
r"putation. from the time be started 
his work, to" where he is today is 
almost beyond comprehension." 

Now the question is that all these they 
are saying in propitiating words with the 
hope that though the Government is now 
saying that it does not want any out of court 
settlement; it is not party to the agreement 
that bas already been reached, it has got a 
brilliant Prime Minister and that there is a 
distinction "in what they mean and what they 
practise, and that tbey nlay accept it. This is 
a very dangerous thing. I want to know 
what suit they have filed. How much com
pensation have tbey claimed? What is tbe 
scientific basis uf tbat? Why have they dis
banded the inquiry which was instituted by 
the State Government? This is a serious 
matter. We want a cateJ;!orical answer to 
that. I also want to know whether there is 
any monitoring authClrity which is look ins 
after this and which will be duty bound to 
report from time to time to this House and 
to the public at large through press as to 
what action they are taking This is a very 
serious matter. Any distortion in the fieJd 
will seriously harm the interest of this 
country. 

SHRI SURESH KURUP (Kottayam) : 
Respected Deputy S~akert Sir, it is a matter 
or common concern for all those who love 
humanity that those who are responsible for 
the Bhopal gas disaster should not be aet 
away lilhtly for their criminal action. 

Even tbough the New York Federal 
Court Judae Joh:n Kennan bas yet to rule on 
\1le all important question wbether Arner~au. 
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court or ladjan courts would ba~e ,the juris
diction over the claims arising out of tbe 
disaster, it would be a criminal ne81igen~ on 
the part of tbe Indian Government if proper 
leaa} actions are not taken to cou.nter the 
moves of tbe Union Carbide Corporation to 
strip off its assets. 

All sorts of miscbievous tbiDas are being 
doQ.O by the Union Carbide Corporation. 
This case is unique in the sense that this is 
the first time in the world legal history tbat 
a tbird, world country is suing a multi .. 
nation,a1 corpo.ration in its own country and 
its proceedioas and tiDal outcome. are going to 
set an ~xample. This opportunity should be 
utilised by our Government, to teach a 
lesson to those multinationals and those 
and those chemical industrialists who 
are operating in the thbd world. They sbould 
understand that' they cannot go away by 
killing thousands of innocent people in a 
third world country, washing off their hands. 
But unfortunately the Government of India 
shows a callous neglect in handling such a 
vital issue like this. They have so far failed 
in vigorously countering tbe U.S. multina .. 
tional's legal and. corporative offensive. 

The Union Carbide is trying to sell off 
or otherwise dispose of its assets estimated 
a year ago at five billion dollars. They have 
already implemented the p1an partly. The 
statement give by the Minister here does not 
contain any new information. All this infor
mation and rather more information appeared 

• in the Press. The Times of India has been 
reporting for the last one month as to how 
the Union Carbide is moving, bow the, are 
loin, to dispose of tbeir assets. Everything 
bas been reported. And tbis is a two
paracraph statemenf .. (Interruptions). It is 
Dot at all a statesman like statement. 

Sir, you kno" that by a clever move they 
bave,. converted more tbal) half of their 
.baropold~n into credit~rs. Last December, 
facet\ with • take over, bid by. the CAF 
Corporation. Up.ipn, Carbid~ , offered to buy , 
5 S per cent of its 'sbares fro'm its shareholders 
by aivirlJ' 85, for ea~~ ahare. $ 20 were 
paid in ,'bard cash and the rema'ining', in 
varlout securIties in the form of debentures 
,nd b9nd.~ It i, ,_id .nd' it ba' altead)' 
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been reported in the Press also. Certain 
claims are also written into the securities to 
give this new group of creditors priority over 
other creditors. That nleans in the event of 
liquidation or any charge on tbeir assets, 
these creditors will get priority and not the 
Bhopal sas victims. In this way the Union 
Carbide has already transferred $ one billion 
out of the company. 

Tbeir Second move, as has already been 
mentioned here, is that they have already 
announced the sale of their International 
Consumer Products Division. They in1end to 
pay the sale proceeds to the shareholders as 
dividend. The Chairman of that company, 
Walter Andarson, in his interview to tbe 
Times of India correspondent, has already 
mentioned this. This move wiJ) help them to 
di~pose of another $ 1.4 billion and thus 
reduce the real va1ue of their assets by half. 
These 3 re the moves. 

What I want to know from tbe Govern
ment of India and the Minister concerned is 
what really thE.'Y intend to do. Are they 
going to move the U.S. court to get an 
injuction on these moves of the Union 
Corbide Corporation? 

1n the statement nothing has been men
tioned. The Minister should state categori
cally that 'we are going tC' move in the U.S. 
courts to prevent the Union Carbide (l'om 

manipulating these things. 

Another important point w~ich my 
colleague. Camrade Sudhir Roy bas 
mentionC'd to you is: ·Why don't we make 
a massive publicity campaign, publicity 
offensive, against the l'nion Carbide in 
U.S. 7' The Judge asked for a personal inter
view of ~ome of the victims, and of these 
tbousands of people, four people were selected 
and the criterion adopted was that tbey 
should know English. On! was a Government 
servant who is living six kilometres away from 
this gas leakege sit!", and nf the two others 
one was an engineer and one \VPS a doctor. 
These three were not at all a1tected. by tbe 
ps leakage and the only representative of the 
victims was a 10 year old boy who lost his 
sister and mother and everybody in this 
trapdy. Tbey could bave takeo 5.QQ)C 4(» ot 
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SO people with the medical reports of tbe 
'leMR.. The US doctots could have examined 
them 'and this opportunity could have 'been 
utilised for launching a massive publicity 
offensive. Th,ey did not do that. 

. Regarding these ambulance chasers what 
action did the Government take 1 The 
Government of 'India is authorised as the 
sole representative of the gas victims accord
ing to a law passed by this august Ho?se. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Please wind 
up. You put whatever clarification you want. 

SHRI SURESH KURUP : Two minutest 
Sir. 

They cam~ all the way from America to 
Bhopal, they campaigned in Bhopal, taking 
signatures from the gas victims, and as far as 
my understanding goes, the Bhopal Muuicipal 
Corporation gave them the authority to 
represent them. How this happend 1 How the 
Government allowed tbis ? (lntrruptions). 

And finally I want to know about the 
law firm who are engaged by the Government 
of India for arguing the victims' case. Sir, 
they never had any experience of this type of 
mass litigation. Apart fronl that, I want to 
know whether the Government intends to 
engage any other competent law firm dealing 
with corporate matters to counter the moves 
by the Union Carbide. In USA law firms are 
highly-is it not so ?-specialised firms deal
ing with certain branches of law. 

AN HON. MEMBER: Bven in India. 

SHRI SURESH KURUP: Even in 
India, but in USA especially. So you should 
think of engaging some new firm who are 
dealing with corporate matters to move the 
court, and the Government should take this 
House into confidence regarding the negotia .. 
dons that are going on. There are some 
negotiations going on for an out .. or-court 
settlement. 1 want to know whether the 
Government bas offered th8t 'on such an 
amount of nloney we arc ready to scttle it 
out of court.' If so, what amount of money 
the Government intends to get (or tbese 
Bhopal gas victual ? The Government should 
state it catesorically. the MiDister should givo 
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a 't8tegori~1 repJy as to whether _ are: 'for 
an out-of .. court settlement and whether we 
are cODductiD8 any negotiations or ~ot. 

SBRI UINUL BASHER (G.b.atipur) : 
Mf. Deputy Speaker. Sir, the Bhopal ... 
t.ragedy is one of t~ saddest tbin,. '(lthat 
happened to the mankind on eartb. 

Sir, the trouble is that tbe entire matter 
of compensation is banging on leaat c:.ompJexi
ties. And the ~hopaJ gas victims are It ill 
waiting for their due relief and compensation. 
Today on the tragedy now we have heard a 
statement from tbe Hon. Minister which 
leads us nowhere. Nothing has been pointed 
out in the statement as to what the Govern. 
ment intends to do. The Government is 
aware of the press reports regarding sell .. out 
by the Union Cn rbide and other things and 
they are look ing into these things, consider .. 
ing very aspect of the matter. But they are 
Dot telhns about their mind, tbey are not 
teHing us as to what action they are 
conte.mplating to take. This is the tragedy. 
I wonder what clarifications have we to ask. 
When the Government is not coming out 
with any decision taken by it, how are the 
clarifications to be sought? This statemeDt 
shows tbe complete indecision on the part of 
the Government of India. 

SHRI SOtdNATH CHATTERJEB 
(Bolpur) : It is tbe bankruptcy of tbinkin8, 

saRI ZAINUL BAS~ER: No bank· 
ruptcy. Indecison. I must say. 

One thiDa which .. I still coDsider,' was Dot 
proper J was going to the U .8. and to file a 
complaint in that country. We could have 
taken decisions in our country and' we could 
have filed court case in our country. ~But I 
do not understand still DOW- tbouab tbo 
Government has explained so many times 
and I fail to understand still Wby should we 
80 to the United Sta~s courts, That Jed to 
many do.ubts. Many las victims wero 
persuaded by tbe U.S. lawyers to tile indi
vidual cases and the U.S. lawyors enpaed 
touts in our own country and permade<! tho 
sas victims mdiyidually to 10 to the courtI. 
Now~ we have two . eets ot cues-ollO Bled 

.' .' , • /0 

on 'behall' of tho Oovcr.QJJl.nt of IDctja aud 
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another on behalf on the individual victims. 
There is a tendency and I think, they are 
trying to have a settlement with the individual 
victims, out of dourt settlement. They are 
persuading the victims. They say, we are 
aivina so much amount, you take it. This 
.case will take many years you will not get 
anytbing; you will have to lose. Under these 
circumstances, the news has come that the 
Union Carbide is selling out its plant, giving 
special dividend to its shareholders. Now, 
why can't we take over the Union Carbide 
itself? Keeping in view all these thingst can't 
we take over the unit, sell it for ourselves, 
ta ke the money and give it as relief to the 
victims'? We ~an do that. We have taken 
over many multi -national companies in our 
country. We can take over the Union Car
bide also. Can't we sen 1t out for ourselves 
and the money can be distributed as relief to 
the gas victims? Why shou1d we depend on 
the mercy of the U.S. courts where the legal 
compJexities are there, where other considera
tions are there? The tin1e consuming factor 
is there. The victims want relief immediately. 
They do not want to wait for many years to 
come. There are maoy persons who will die 
before the judgement comes; they will be no 
more in the world. In our country, sonle 
court ca~es take 20 to 25 years. There is 
appeal and appeal. So is the case in the 
United States. That may take several years, 
20 or 25 years and then if the relief is given, 
the victim will be nowhere. He may have 
died. So why the delay? I urge upon the 
Oovernment that the Union Carbide should 
be taken over, The entire bu~iness of tb-e 
Union Carbide should be taken over by tile 
Government. 

SHRl SOMNATH CHATTERJEE 
Without compensation. 

SHRI ZA1NUL BASHER: Of course, 
without compens.ation. There is no question 
of compensation .. If there is necessity, we can 
pass a law in the Parliament for tbis purpose 
itself. If there is a legal difficulty, we can 
remove it. This Parliament i~ here and we 
..,.n remove all legal difficulties 

J do not like to go into the details 
because the statement itself shows no decis.;oo 
of the Government ~ Wbat clarification 1 have 

to seek? But I must ask one question. As I 
have said, the Government is going to take 
over the Union Carbide and by taking it over 
without compensation. 

SHRI BASUDEB ACHARIA: We can 
sell it. 

SHRI ZAINUL BASHER: We can sell 
it. Take tbe money. What other action 
Government is taklDg to give immediate 
compensation to the gas victims in Bhoral ? 
Thank you (Iliterruptions). 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF CHEMICALS AND 
PETRO-CHEMICALS (SHRJ R. K. 
JAICHANDRA SINGH) : I share fully the 
concern expressed by vartious Hon. Members 
of this House. The apprehension arising out 
of the reported sale or atternpted sale of a 
portion of the lucrative busin¢ss, to payoff 
special dividend to the shareholders, to give a 
full answer to this, let nie go back to, as to 
how this idea of selling the most profitable 
consumers item of the Union Carbide started. 
There was a time, as was also mentioned by 
some of the Han. Members, of take over of 
the UCC by another company in the latter 
part of 1 985. In order to stall this, the 
Union Carbide took a decision ,or re
purchase its own shares at a very highly 
inflated rate. Consequent upon this, in order 
to payoff this, they entered into a credit 
agreement with some of the banks, to pay 
off part of this particular debt and also, as 
I said, to pay specia1 dividend to the share
holders, tbe Union Carbide decided to sell 
a portion which is now known as the most 
profitable consumers item. 

SHRI SAIFUDDIN CHOWDHAR Y 
Why are they going to sell ? 

SHRI R. K. JAICAANDRA SINGH : 
You will get clearer. You hear. 1 am trying to 
enlighll'n the House by going a little more 
into the background. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER 
lion. Minister reply. 

Let the 

SHRI R. K. JAIC~NDRA SINOH: 
Qld b~b~ts of distrubanco die bard. 
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S'HRI SAIPUDDIN CHOWDHAR Y 
What i. habit here ? 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: You first got 
the reply. The Hon. Minister listened to you. 
He nover interfered. When he replies, you 
have to listen. 

SHRI R. K. JAICHANDRA SINGH: 
The Government took at the earliest opportu
nity measures to monitor thi() reported sale. 
Whether Or not, by selling this off, the Union 
Carbide will not be left with sufficient 
means, sufficient assets, to pay the- claims aris-

13.00 brs. 

ing out of the Bhopal incident. The first step 
the Government took was to have an analysis 
done. A Capital Adequacy Anlaysis was done 
by engaging an expert valuation consultants 
firm kno\\ n as Houlihan, l .. okey, Howard 
and Zukin Inc. This is the financial consul .. 
tants agency which the Government appointed 
to closely monitor the financial assets. 

(Interruptions) 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Please listen 
first. 

SHRI R. K. JAICHANDRA SINGH: 
As I said, Sir, old habits die hard .... 

(Interruptions) 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: No clarifica
tion. Let him first finish. Dontt interfere. 
Then you can ask. You listen first. He is 
explaining. 

SHRI R. K. JAICHANDRA SINGH: I 
thiDk I will try to answer. 

The reason why- I am digressing a little 
bit-the Government of India filed a casa in 
the United States has been told and retold 
on many occasions not only on the floor of 
tbis House but also in the Rajya Sabha and 
in different forums and if I may reiterate. tbe 
main reason for filing it in the United States 
was because it was the most appropriate and 
effective forum. ' 

. Some HOD. Members pleaded that we 
should take over the UnioD Carbide. Now 
bow caD we take over the Union Carbide 
which is jn existence in the Uniteed States? I 
can understand ••• 

(Interruptions) 

I can understand the concern of .the., Hon. 
Members if they mention about the DraDelles 
of the U nian Cardide in India. But this is 
about how to .•• (lnterrutions) take over the 
Union Carbide which is in existence in 
the 'United States .. (/nte1ruptlons) However. 
after considering all tbe factors, in April 
198 S we decided that the best forum" to 
decide this case was in the United Statel. 
The entire gamut was looked into, discussions 
held at various levels and pros aDd cons 
studied and we decided in April 1985. I am 
not very sure whether it is April or March. 
Subject to tbat correction, either in March 
or April 1985 we filed tbe case apinst 
Union Carbide in the United States. 

What is happening to-day is that against 
that case a motion bas been filed by the 
Union Carbide known as motion of forum 
Don-coDvenience. This is the stand which the 
Union Carbide themselves are taking tbat tbe 
case should not be filed in the United .states, 
that the Government of India sbould not filo 
the case in the United States and that it 
should go back to India the same stand which 
the Hon. Members over there are takin,. The 
apprehensions which the HOD. Members are 
expressing are exactly the same and tbey are 
taking the same stand which the U niOD 
Carbide is takina ..•• 

SHRI SAIPUDDIN CHOWDHARY: 
What is that ? 

SHRI R. K. JAICHANDRA SINGH: 
••• that the case should be tried in India. 
whereas the Government after a tborou.b 
discussion and after discussion with the lepl 
luminaries and of the pros and cons of tho 
case decided the best forum was to 10 to tbo 
United States. For obvious reaSODS I can .. 
not 10 into details. It will Dot be in public 
interest ••• 

(Int~'I1I.pt'ons) 
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') ! " tfIR..· DSPUTY S!:,BAKBll: You 'aive a 
" aep&rate notice. We wiU leO. 

"..1: -: "\1-: ' ... 

. ,SHR.I Il. K.. JAICHANDRA SINGH: 
••• to state each and every ,tbiDg. That 
aoswers the Orst part of tbe question. 

~ "(lnt'errupilons) 

I; ~"hI" man,.' more impOrtant questions to 
~$~iWer. 

SHR.I NARA'Y AN 'CHAUBBY fMidoa
Pore) :' You) please so by priority. 

saRI 'SASUDEB ACHARIA (Baokura): 
, He 'is 'comins to that. 

~RI J1. K. JAICHANDRA SINGH : 
As I said, I digressed a little bit and I now 
come back to the main point. We have 
appointed a consultancy firm in the United 
States ,which is closely monitoriol. But I 
cannot disclose, the details. I sbare the 
views and apprehensions definitely. The 
study report of this consultancy firm was 
'baed on information provided by the UCC 

:,hself because we moved the Court. Certain 
. information OD tbe Uquid alsets or otherwise 
win, llave to be, 'liven by the uee. We 

, took, protection of tbe Court and the Court 
~UDdet st.ipulatioo' of 'oonfldentiality directed 
: the UCC to live' us this information. On 

the baSis of tbis infbrmation tbat tbis expert 
Brm' OD finance is studying tbe different 

; aspects of tbe"UCC to have 'Capital adequacy 
. aaal,. report 'which ,unfortunately cannot 

, be"disclosed~' becaulC,' as I'said, on tho 'basis 
"Of "tho infordlatioD available from the UCC 
which is stipulated under the confidentiality, 
it cannot be divulsed at this moment. I 
can ,assure the Hon.. Members tbat the 
t'O'ovemment is closely monitoring the existing 
aasets of the UCC, even after having sold 
0« this particular consumers division to 

. know ,wbet'her that 'will 'be sufficient ••• 1 ba ve 
me'Dtioned in my. I,~b that this· sale will 

, ,actually be consummated only sometime in 
June 1986 and as I _pin referred in the 
~beainnj.nlt thore are two main 11t:easons for 

, _Ilia. this. The other one is to pay for 
; "the debt, inourrod from tbe Ban·k and te pay 
.!~ial' dhfidend to the Isbare-holden. 

SHR.I BASUDBB ACHAalA : He haa 
admitted It. 

,SHRI R. K. JAICHANDRA SINGH: 
Yes, it is a fact-to pay oft' the debt to the 
bank •• 

salll BASUDEB ACHARtA: NothiDB 
will' ~ left out. 

llnlerrupt ions) 

'MR. OBPUTY, SPEAKER: Let bim 
,finish. 

SHR.I R. K. JAICHANDRA SINGH : 
The special dividend to be paid to the 
sbare·holders is subservient to tbe Bhopal 
claims. Th is much of information I can 
share with the House. 

SOME HON. MEMBERS: How? 

SHR) SAIFUDDIN CHOWDHAR Y 
(Katwa): They are out to sabotage the 
victims' compensation. He is not taking 
that into accoun t. 

SHRt SURESH KURUP (Kottayam) : 
Please allow me to seek a clarification. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Don't 
interrupt him. I will Dot allow anyone to 
seek: clarification. 

SHRI SAIFUDDIN CHOWDHARY: 
We cannot understand why the sale is taking 
place. 

(lnterrupt Ions) 

saRI SUIlESH KURUP: What about 
the earlier move '1 

SHal BASUDEB ACHARIA : You are 
justifying the sale. 

(Interruptions) 

SHRI R. K. JAICHANDRA SINGH: 
What J am saying is that evon paying 6f the 
special dividend to the share·bolders will 
not be,done unless the Bhopal claims are 
first' ftDalised. This is what 1 am ttyi'ng to 

" convey. 

,: SAR.I "SAIPUDDIN' CHOWDHAR Y : 
Who is takiDa ? 
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MR'\ DEPUTY SPf:~l{EJt : The MR',- D~PUTY SPEAI(EIl :' He'ls alsQ 
as much concerned as you are. .' Government is takinst , 

SHRI S~IF1JDD)N CHOWDnARY ,: 
We will be left high and dry. Why arc we 
Dot moving the Court ? 

(Interruptions) 

SHRI R. K. JAICHANDltA SINGH: I 
will come to that. There is a slight mix-up. 
As I said. there were two reasons for sellina 
off this. One was paying of special dividend 
and the other was p~ying off' the d~bt to the 
bank, the mortgage bank. I am saying 
subject to correction. The special dividend 
is not 5ubordinate, but the paying off of long 
fire debts which runs into about 1.4 billion, 
which is the amount to be paid to the 
share-holders, is subordinate to the Bhopal 
claims. 

SHRI SAIFUDDIN CHOWDHARY: 
What is the other amount .1 

SHRI R. K. JAICHANDRA SINGH : 
This is about the same-1.14; and 1.4 ..• 

SHRI SAIFUDDIN CHOWDHARY: 
How will it be obligatory on the par.t of the 
Company '1 

(Interrllpt Ions) 

SHRI R. K. JAJCHANDRA SINGH: 
I can categorical1y say that the Government 
is closely monitoring and the Government 
will take a pre-emptive actioD at the appro
priate time t •• (Interruptions) 

SHRI SURESH KURUP : What is tbe 
appropriate time according to you? Tbey 
are selling off their assets, they arc doinl all 
sorts of ca'c~lations. You are Dot- moving 
tbe court. (Interruptions) 

SHllr BASUDBB ACHARIA: The 
amount win be distributed and then you will 
take app~opriate action! 

SHRI SAIFUDDIN CHOWDHARY: 
He b.s ,to cl~ri'y thia. He bas said that it 
will be subservient to, the' claims of the 
Bhopal victims. Who' .ha. deekltd tbat" 

s~aIfl'. SAn:~UDpIN CHOWPHAR.,,: 
He has said th_t ,one part will be kept for 
the Bhopa) victims. Who bas decided that ? 
How :will it he ," obUlltory. on, tbe put of 
Union Carbjde'? He should say that. 

MR. DEPUTY SPBAKBlt: You _ sit . 
down. Then be will reply. ., 

saRI SAIPUODIN CHOWDaAIlV·!, 
Who will see to it that it is kept for the 
Bhopal, victims ? 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER.: H., b .. ,-aGt: , . 
yet, fiQished his. reply. 

SHRI NARAYAN CHAUBEY (MidDa
pore): Are you ,satisfio4\' with tbe reply. 
Sir? 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKBR: He has not 
yet finished his reply. And you are askin, 
whether I am satisfied or not. How can 
I say that? He bas not yet finished his 
reply. 

SHRI R. K. JAICHANDRA SINOR;: 
I may also inform the Hon. Members that 
as early as 23rd December, 1985, our 
Attorney~ had informed the vee throuah a 
letter and aaain on 21st April. 1986. 
expressing our concern about the financial' ( 
restructuring and putting the c()mpany to 
notice to give appropriate consideration to 
the magnitude of 'the cta ims of the' Bhopal 
victims before any paym~nts are 'made to c 

tbe shareholders. This is on record. 

(Interruptlonr) 

,SHRt SAIFUDDIN CHOWDHAR.¥,·; 
On whose tecord ? ' 

(Interrupt Jon,) 

AN HON. MeMBER: He is Dot oveD 
mo"jna the co._t. . 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Do you·, 
want rep1)' . from bim or Dot '1 If you 10 OD 

interroptiiJl.' like 't~",- be' C'lKlot,'roply ... 
(11f1."..'''''') 
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SHRI lNDRAllT GUPTA (Basirbat): 
Why can't they ~ctk an injunction frem the 
Court? They can get a stay oroer from the 
court on the selIiog away of tbe assets. 
Ultimately we will be left witb no money 
to pay the 1:ompensation ... (InterrUpllons) 

SHRt R. K. JAICHANDRA SlNGH : 
The Government knows what it is doing. 
The Government is closely monitoriog this. 
I sbare the concem ... (lnterruptions) 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: If every
body interrupts like this, how can he reply ? 

SHRI SAIFUDDIN CHOWDHARY: 
'Close monitoring' they have done by stop
ping food relief to the victims. They should 
do some «distance monitoring' to stop 
sabotage by Union Carbide in the USA. 

(Interruptions) 

SHRI SAIFUDDIN CHOWDHARY: 
Are they supporting Union Carbide 1 It is 
a national shame. 

(ln1erruptions) 

wbich many Members bave raised. We have 
just received a telex message yesterday Ifrom 
our Attorneys-your .attorneys jf you are 
very much a part of the country-saying 
that even Anderson bas categoricaUy stated 
that 

, 'A settlement without the Govern
ment of India is an empty settlement" 

I can read out a few portions of that. 

SHRI SAIFUDDIN CHOWDHARY: 
We have already read it. 

SHRI R. K. JAICHANDRA SINGH: 
If you have read it, let the other Members 
of the Houe share this also. 

SHRI SAIFUDDIN CHOWDHARY: 
They say don't be impatient, let us see what 
is happening. 

(Interruptions) 

SHRI G. L. DOGRA: You cannot 
allow ever) thing like this. Afterall, you go 
according to the rules. 

AN HON. MEMBER: They are defend- KUMARI MAMATA BANERJEE: 
iog Carbide it seems. You cannot allow them. 

(Interruptions) 

SHRt SAIFUDDIN CHOWDHARY: 
Ha ve mercy on them. They do not know 
what they are doing. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER : Take your 
scat Sir. Mr. Minister, have you finished? 

SHRI R. K. JAICHANDRA SINGH: 
lust one more point Sir. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: He bas not 
yet finisbed. First let him finish. I cannot 
protect you if you go ou arguing like this. 

SHRI SURESH KURUP : You should 
ask him to give a clear reply. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER : You 8re not 
allowing bim to answer. How can 1 protect 
you? 

SHRI R. K.. JAICHANDRA SINOH : 
!Qat ono last clarification on the settlement 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Madam, 
take your seat. 

SHRI R. K. JAICHANDRA SJNGH : 
Sir, he beld a Press Conference and he 
says: 

"That is an empty settlement in many 
ways without the Government of India. 
Mr. And.erson stated that the 3 SO 
million dollars was part of the give 
and take that is necessary in the 
settlement process. Mr. Anderson 
also acknowledged that Union Carbide 
bad miscalculated in early settlement 
efforts stating that '1 didn't under
stand that a natural disaster and a 
man-made problem produce different 
emotions'. " 

Even Mr. Anderson realised this. He knows 
that any settlement _ 

SHRI SAtFUDDTN CHOWDHARY: 
WhAt bappend to them '1 
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" SMRI R. k. JAlCHANDRA SINGH ,: 
;May I rtt,lterate. by . eadiDi that, a ntotioa 
seeking protective order can be filed, .. 
detailed financial aoa lysis has to be done 
and that is being done by tbe firm -yvbieb I 
have just mentioned '1 It is only "fter this 
financial. analysis is completed that the 
Government can ta~c a, view on the pre .. 
emptive action of stalling !urther sale. 

S'HRI SAIPUDDIN CHOWDHARY: 
No answer to our specific questions has been 
aiven. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: That is all. 
He replied. 

SHRI BASUDEB ACHARIA: He has 
not replied why the Mayor visited USA. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: He replied. 

(Inlt!rruptions) 

SHRI NARAYAN CHAUBEY: He has 
not given any reply why the Mayor was 
allowed to go. 

(In rerrup tions) 
MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: He ha~ 

already answered. Now we will go to the 
next item. 

(Interruptions) 

13.19 hrl. 

BUSINESS ADVISORY COMMITTEE 

[English) 

Twenty Thltd Report 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE· 
DEPARTMENT OF PARLIAMENTARY 
AFFAIR.S (SHRI GHULAM NABI AZAD) : 
Sir. I beg to move: 

I . 

''Tbat tbls House do a~ with the 
Twenty"thlrd Report of tbe Business 
Advisory Com·mit·tee presented f,o the Ho_ 011 die 25th, April', l '.6". 

MR.. DEPUTY SPEAKER: The ques-
tion is : 

4·,~ .• t thi..' .Hou~ do ~... with tbe 
Twenty. third tteport of t~e Business 
Ad~isot'Y CQ~~ttCfe. l're.sC(o~"".~ kl tho 
House 'OD the 2'sth April. 1'986·'. . 

"Tht Moilon 'wal ailtJpte4. 

---
MR. DEPUTY SPJEAKBR·: Now we 

will take up Matters under ltulc 377. 

13.20 ..... 

MATTERS UNDER RULB 3,77 

[English] 

(I) Need to ",clade Maltlllllia 
tile Elgbth Schedule of tile 

Constitution 

DR. O. S. RAJHANS (JhanjharpU1): 
Maitbili has a speciaJ place among Indian 
lanjuagcs. India is a multi· lingual nation 
and every laniuage has, its. special cultural 
and relional value, Maithili was lt~ur~\I 
of all Government patronsse at. tbe j time ot 
its inclusion in the Central Sahitya Akademi 
on the basis of its being competent to. have 
a place in the Constitution. 1 he lanluage 
w"s in no way inferior to any o,tber Ql()dern 
Indian language, and ,be people spcakin' it 
were riahtly proud of it. 

Nearly thre,e crore. people speak MalthiU 
.in different parts of the country. There arc 
daily newspapers in Maith iU. Besides, there 
are innumerable perio~icals in the Japluage. 
Hundred~ of Ph. D. Thesis have been pub,i. 
sbed in Ma ithili. Besides other States; j)ost 
araduate teaching is condpcted in 'Maitbili 
in Bfhar, U. P. and West Bengal. It is all 
irony tba t whereas it is the 8~ond national 
Janluaae in Nepal, it is being isnored in 
lodia, "the country of its origin. 

AceordlDI to pbtloloai~ts Maitbili is a. 
old a. Sa·a.ktlt. and al sweet 8. any other 
Janloage I*, tlte world. NI sUCh. it doul.' 
be liven its rilbtful place a,nd iaduded in 
the 8th SChedUle of tbe Coast1tvtiotJ or 
lDdia. 
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(II) Need to link up Tbakurul Iron 
on .lDea with • .teel plaot 

*SHRI HARIHAR SOREN (Keonjhar); 
A areat uDcertainty prevails in the Thaku
rani iron-ore mines in Orissa due to the 
sharp decline in off-take of iron-ore. 
TbotKaDdl of workers, most of them are 
Scheduled caste. Scheduled Tribe and from 
other weaker sections of the society earn 
tbeir Jivelihood by work ing in these mines. 
Bat due to irregularities in the off-take of 
iron-ore by Steel Plants -the entire mining 
activities have come to a stand still. This 
bas direct impact OD the day today earnings 
of the mine workers. This leads to frequent 
retrenchment of the workers. They are sitting 
at home without any employment. The 
retrenchment is taking place at a time when 
the Government of India is taking all possi
ble steps for the welfare of the workers. 
Therefore. there is a need to increa 4)e the 
off-take of iron-ore from Thakurani iron·ore 
mines by Steel Plaots. This will ensure 
employment to the retrenched workers. 

As .ucb~ I demand that Tbakurani iron
ore mines be attached with any Steel Plant, 
preferably Rourkela Steel Plant in order to 
remove tbe present crisis. 

13.23 ...... 

[SHRI VAKKAM PURUSHOTHAMAN 
in the Chair) 

(Ill) NeecI to give licence for setting 
up • Cement factory In Morena 

district of Madhya Pradesh 

SHRt KAMMODILAL JATAV 
(Morena) : Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, no 
important industry has been set up in 
Morena district of Madhya Pradesh tin now. 
Only there arc a few industries in Banmore, 
which mOtlt of the time remain closed. 
Cement stone is available in abundance in 
Vijapur, Ke1aras and Karhal tehsils or 
district Morena. It is sent to other districts 
for manufActurinl cement whereas Jakhs of 
people are jobless in Morena district. 

.The Speecb was ori,inaJiy delivered in 
Oriya. 

I request the Government to arant a 
licence to some industrialist to set up a 
cement factory in dis1fict Morena. So that 
some means of livelihood could be provided 
to the peopl e. 

(iv) Need to rebablUtate Jhuggl
Jhonpri and ."ootpath dwellers 

of Delhi 

SHRIMATI SUNDERWATI NAVAL 
PRABHA KAR (Karol Bagh) : Mr. Deputy 
Speaker, Sir, of the four major cities of the 
country, this problem is very serious in 
Delhi. Living in jhuggi-jhonpris and on 
footpaths has become a major problem in 
these cities. Lakhs of people from the generai 
starta of public migrate to Delhi every year. 
My area, Karol Bagh, is afflicted with this 
problem in particular. For these people, 
even footpath is available with much diffi· 
culty to live on. Government are not at all 
attentive to this problem. I suggest that 
severa 1 parks lying unused may be made 
available to them for living there. Later on 
common facilities can also be made availa
bJe. I request the Government to take some 
immediate action in this direction. 

[English] 

(v) Need to provide more funds to 
the State Government of ndhra 

Pradesh for solving driDklDI 
water problem 

DR. G. VIJAY A RAMA RAO (Siddi
pet) : The prevailing long·standing drought 
in Andhra Pradesh bas resulted in an acute 
drinking wate'r problem in the entire State. 
especially in the twin cities of Hyderabad 
and Secunderabad. Since the existing natural 
resources have already been exhausted, and 
the ground water leve'l has come dowD, tbe 
residents of the twin cities have been getting 
water once in two days. More number of 
industries surrounding Hyderabad are in 
great difficulty. I, therefore, request the 
Central Government to pay attention to this 
problem~ and to sanction liberal funds for 
mobiliz;na tbe water sources for the twin 
cUies <>f H)'der~bad and Secunderabad I , 



(vI) NeecJ to malntalu 1981 lSI Dorms 
for ftnlsbed leather 

SHRI P. KOLANDAIVELU (Gobichetti
palayam) : Leather export policy cbanges 
affect large number of small tanneries in 
India. It is alleged that these changes favour 
monopoly and large houses only. Govern
ment of Tamil Nadu have represented for 
immediate restoration of lSI norm for 
finished leather to 198 t revision. 

The small tanneries are pressurised by 
the policy, to sell their products to 'major 
houses, at throw-away prices.. The present' 
policy requ ires investment upto Rs.20 lakhs 
in each unit, much beyond their project 
capacity. 

Government of Tamil Nadu backs the 
overall policy of Government of India, but 
have suggested a time-bound programme 
say, upto five years. In the absence ofa 
decision, tanneries are forced to resort to 
various measures to maintain exports. 

It is sugge~ted that the 1981 norm may 
be maintained, and Government of India 
may order a fourth revision. 

(Trans/alion] 

(vii) Need to provide grants to the farmers 
for purchasing diesel, tractors and 

other equipments 

DR. CHANDRA SHEKHAR TRIPATHI 
(Kbalilabad) : Mr. Chairman, Sir three 
fourth of the people of the country even 
DOW dspend on agrjcuIture for their Jiveli
hoode Undoubtedly, after independence the 
agric.u,ture sector has progressed much and 
it -is only because of this . that we are now 
self-sufficient in the matter of foodgrains. 
Even then the farmers are not getting fair 
price for their prodoce. The prices of the 
8sricultural produco have Dot increased in 
that proportion in which the prices of aari
cultural implements and inputs like tractors, 
pumping sets, fertilisers, diesel. seeds. rates 
of irrigation and power, increase in 1be wales 
of tbe labourers have gone up. It is worth 
mentioning that wben the Government farms 
wbere all the facilities are available are 
rUDDin, in losses, in spite of the wheat there 

beinl sold at tbe rate or Rs. 300 per quiatal 
in tbe name of high yielding variety leeds, 
how then a poor farmer without baving a0 1 
facility and ignorant of sophisticated agri
cultural scientific techniques. tiUilll with bis 
blood. can eam profit by seJlina wheat at 
the rate of Rs.155 per quintal? 

I, therefore, demand from tbe HOD. 
Agriculture Minister that tbe way industrJ. 
alists are provided with different coDccssioDl 
and grants by the Government to sot up 
industries the Indian Farmers too should 
be provided with arants for diesel. tractors 
and other agricultural implements and inputs 
which is necessary to check the deterioratina 
economic condition and to raise the morale 
of the farmers. -

(viii) Need to declare Bbubanelb".r 
Airport as customs Airport aad 
Bbubanesbwar city as cultoml 

WarebuoslDK Statloa 

[English] 

SHRI CHINTAMANI PANIGRAHI 
(Bhubaneswar): In Orissa, by DOW several 
large and medium scale industries have como 
up, and they are exporting various articles 
whicb these units are manufacturinl. 

As there is no facit; ty of Cusloms 
clearane of imported loods at BhubanHwar 
Airport, these industrial units have no option 
but to airlift requirements throuah other 
Customs airports Uke Calcutta; and a. sucb. 
are experiencing a areat deal of difficulties 
in quick clearance of their consianments, due 
to elaborate procedure to follow at Ariport 
Cargo Complex, and at the Import depart
ments at Custom House, since these are not 
under onc roof. 

This matter was discussed in tbe Orisla 
State Board on Export Promotion held at 
Bhubaneswar on 11.1 O. J 98 S, and the 
Orissa Government has already requested 
the Chairman. Central Board of Excise aDd 
Customs. Ministry of Finance, Government 
of India, fot dcclarina Bhuba~8war Airport 
81 Customs airport, and Bhubancswar City 
and Customs Werebousiol StatiOD for 
overcomins tbe above-noted dift1cultid. 
However. It may be m~otioDCCi1 that Bbuba., 
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".~aw; J\irport w"s ~Dce declared as a 
Customs Airport fo,r the purpose of import
"p~rt of loods meant for ~abanadi off
ahore- drilUna projec~ of Oil 'and Natur~ 
G.-a, but subsequently tl;ais notification was 
,.sciaded. I., therefore, request the govern
ment to favourably consider tb.., matter in 
view of the facts stated above and to issue 
necessary notification immediately appointing 
B'bubane8war Airport as CustOms Airport 
.nd'Bhuba'neswar City as Customs Watelhou
(rn. 'Station. 

~ , 

_.. .. ----
13.31 br •. 

FINANCE BILL-contd. 

{Englilh) 

MR. ,CHAIRMAN : The H.ouse shall now 
take up furtb~r consideration of the following 
motion moved by Shri Visbwanath Pratap 
Singh on the 24th April, 1986. namely:-

UThat the Bill to give effect to the 
financial proposals of the Central 
Government for ,tbe financial year 
1986·87. be taken ioto consi
deration. " 

SHRI IiE2;AWADA PAP! REDDY 
(On~ole) : I oppose this Bill. I am sorry 
to s~)' that. The Budget as defined in the 
d~ctionary is a privileged document for the 
80vernment to bluff the nation every year. 
Accordingly. even for the blocking, there 
se~ms to be some discrepancy. According to 
tfac, Financial Express, Sunday, April 27, 
1'986. there seems to be a lot of discrepancy 
in wh~t. is written in English version and 
Hin'di' version, I hope the Minister will reply 
to thi$' or If he wants to have tbe difference. 
I donft 'mind' scndinl out these details. 

r ,I am apin sorry to SIlY this. Wbile 
be.-riol, the reply of the Minister all the time, 
w,'''are told that" tbere arc no funds. So, I 
af1l reminded of Mr. Karunanidbi. When he 
w~. the Ch,ef Minister of Tamil Nadu, tbere 
wU,a represcDtation made to him for some 
fip~~i" usi~tancc. All be said wal, I am 
allKaruna and J have no Nidhi. Tbat is 
w~t is ~~ppeojng in tbe C.mlre also. They 
are ., •• ympathttic, but they 40 not provide, 
tUq~ I~ aU pr~:ta~ 

Ilhould say ,there seems to be a lot of 
difference between VI'S, aDd lP in, the FioallCO 
Ministry. VPS I mean Visbwanath Piatap 
SiDah and JP (Janardbana Poojary). JP 
~avinl come all tbe way from Andbra 
J;»radesh, he did not have tbe courtesy to 
respect the host. I believe he weat at a 
tangent criticising our Cbief Minister, Rama 
Rao, as if, it was his own pocket molley tbat 
be was paying to Andhra Pradesb. He says, 
all the money bas been provided and Rama 
Rao, Telulu Desam Party enjoys all the 
benefits. I am really sorry for Mr. PoojaJ1; 
be doe;; not have the elementary courtesy and 
decency. He seems to bit fol1owed or 
guided by bis own Congress colleagues who 
have nothing else to say than to complain 
aginst us. 

About tb is loan mela, tbanks to tbe 
Printers, Devil. There it was made: loan 
meals. So, this meJas have become meals. 
Wherever Mr. Poojary goes, he goes on 
distributing Joan. I do not know how they 
are going to recover it, may be at this rate, 
the way the things are going, 1 am sorry to 
say, in tbe 218t century, when we all hope 
Rahul Gandhi would be the Prime Minister, 
1 think the whole thing be has to do is to do 
debt servicing; there is notbing else which 
would be left in the job. 

Even about anti-poverty measures also, 
I think) this is more pro-party matter; this 
bas become pro-party matter, because we are 
told about Rs. J 026 has been the per capita 
di'stribution in U.P. whereas in Andhra, we 
have got only Rs. 350. This I think the 
Minister should check up; maybe it is be
caus:; U.P. bas 10 Ministers in the Cabinet; 
we have IlOne in the Cabinet~ There arc 
no Ministers' from Andhra Pradesh in the 
cabinet. The two Ministers w~o are there 
they are. I think, State Ministers, not 
Cabinet Ministers. 

THE MINISTER OF FINANCE (SHat 
VlSWANATH PRATAP SINGH): These .re 
strictly according to norms and not because 
so many are in the Cabinet from ODe state' or 
anotber. ' 

saRI BBZAWADA PAPI RSDDY : 
These , .. e tbe fiaures 1 have got from Tho 
H.do. 
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About the pabHe sector. alaia it baa 
totally faned us. We have started so many 
iodustries boping that they would auamcnt 
our income. 9ut notbing bas happened. They 
arc still losing money.. It is like a baby who 
it defined as a 10Da limen tary caaal witb 
loud voice at one end and with no responsi
bility at tbe other eod. Tbat is what is 
happening with the public sector. I do not 
know why tbe Indian Airlines should adver
tise about its activities when the people have 
DO other go. Take for instance our Enginee
rins Projects India Limited. It was once 
upon a time a prestigeous co'mpany. New it 
is in the red to the tune of Rs. 500 crores. 
I do not know how they managed to lose 
so much of money. Both the public sector 
companies seem to be vying with each otber 
iD improving their Joss making capacity. 

The other day, Mr. Vasant Sathe, was 
telling about the infrastructure that be bad 
to provide for the other industries. That is 
bow things are happening. Every Minister 
feels that bis own Department is more 
important and we know how things are 
going. Yesterday's paper says that the price 
of steel has increased ten times during the 
last five years. How do you expect the indu
stry and other people to survive if you go on 
increasing the: prices at your will and 
pleasure? 

Lastly, about education" I do not know 
where this 10 + 2 -\- 3 is going to end. By 
the time a boy comes out of the college, be 
is marching out minus everything. 

About the raids, way back in 1978 when 
1 was j'n America soon after Mr. Morarji 
Desai·s visit there, wherever I. went f was 
asked whether I believed in urine therapy. 
We were made to believe that we were the 
nation of urine consumers. After all, I do 
Dot hold aDY bri ef ror the business commu
nity. Any way. peopJe should have their 
image to represent their case or to discuss 
with the industrialists of other countries. 
Do you think a big industrialist in Japan 
would like to discuss with a person who bas 
been branded by his Government as Sobhraj 
or somebody? That way tbe foreilMrs who 
w~nt . to join hands' with us may have their 
own doubtS about their comin. forward in 
havb,. an)' d~Js with us. . 

~.' ,., , ~ 

SRRI VISBWANATB .~TAP 
SINGH: ]11 fact. in USA one respectable 
paper expressed tbe view tbat aucb ~ .. , 
mic disciplininl was overduo. " 

SHRI BBZAWADA PAPI REDDY : 
Maybe; I donot bother about what the 
foreign papers say. . 

In the end let me quote wbat Jobo 
Kennedy bas said : 

• 'If you make silent dissent, impossible 
if you are making violent c;li,lIeAt. 
inevitable. U 

SHRI G.L. DOGRA (Udbampur): Sir, 
I am grateful to you for livins me the timo. 
The Hon. Finance Minister deserves -com
mendations for the policies tbat bo bas 
adopted since he assumed cbarae of this 
portfolio. He took a bold decision last year 
so far as the income-tax rates arc concorad 
and got maximum collection. He is the one· 
Finance Minister who thought that the main 
purpose of taxation is to collect money, and' 
be is the one Finance Minister wbo is COD

sulting all the people and is overrulinl his, 
department which. (or a number of ,cars, 
did not allow the people to move on the 
right djrection. He has reduced tho ratea ()f 
income .. tax and got the max.imum collection. 
This time also he bas liven us a lona-torm 
fiscal policy. He bas been criticised also. 
I beard with attention tbe criticism regardiDI 
deficit financing which have beeD mad~ ·:bJ 
most of the Members 00 tbo other lido. 
Here. two .things were criticised. It is a 
long· term policy and Shri Somnatb Cbattcfj. 
jee said tbat the Finance Minister has aiven 
a long lease to the multinationals. traal
nationals and whatever terminology be knew, 
he used all tbose terms. 

The lona-term finapc;al policy ia .ivq 
stability to our dev¢lopmeotal policies. But 
be is not s~rict1y stickinl to tbat. WitbiD 
tbat policy be has been respondiDi to the 
situatioD8 from time ,to time. So· ID&.QJ 
notifications have beeD isauod lieee tb" 
po1.jcy was announced. Wher"or . ,be sitU&tioa 
domanded, be baa io&orvoDCd I accordi., to· 
his.judpment. a. baa made,cbaaae ...... 
rates of taxatioa ud he bas .un 811 tlaga;' 
stops' wbich wore tlQuired· to '" taken. Io~ \1, 
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think this ctiticism is unjustified. I would call 
it totally malacious. 

So rar as tbe deficit financing is concer
ned. in a country where there have been 
unprecedented droughts, floods and other 
natural calamities. where our neishbours are 
compcllina U8 to spend huge amounts on 
defence. I wonder bow they object that be 
is resortios to deficit financing. When all 
tbose people who proclaim to be socialists 
aDd communists talk about deficit financing, 
are tbey Dot echoing the slogans of tbe 
capitalists and tbe imperialists? Which is 
tbe socialist country which bas derived all 
its expenditure through taxation? How can 
they do this? I would say tbat if our 
Finance Ministry had not resorted to deficit 
financinl, we would have seen so many 
times that notorious famine of Bengal which 
took place in the undivided India. Unless 
the money was spent on both productive and 
unproductive things which immediately 
required the money to be spent, how could 
we face these situations 1 It is very easy to 
indulge is slogan mongering. I'would like to 
suaRest to the Finance Minister tbat deficit 
finanCing is not a bad thing. Deficit financing 
is bad only from one point of view and tbat 
is in a laissez faire society. in a society 
which lives oaly on competition and where 
the money supply controls the rates of 
thinas. In that society probab1y the deficit 
financing may raise the prices. But in India 
we had administered prices. We are bound 
to be pressurised by tbose people who criti
cise and also under the pressure of circum
stances we have to raise prices every six 
months so far as the foodgrains are concer
ned. The mean price level in India is mainly 
determined by the prices of foodgrains. 
Therefore, in respect of the price level, it is 
not deficit financing tbat is responsible for 
the rise in prices. Therefore. I would say 
that so far as Non-productive expenditure is 
concerned, we should try to cover it by 
taxation and by other means by which we 
are raising the revenue. So far as produ
ctive and developmental expend iture is con .. 
corned, we should not he,itate financina the 
projects and other things by means of deficit 
financing. Deficit financing is much better 
than raising loans. whetber internal or exter
oal. if we can increase production. This is 

il"ance jjtl 

the one thing whicb late Shri C. D. Dcsh
mukb taught us and this is one tbing which 
our Financing Minister also keeps in mind 
when he says that deficit financing should be 
proportionate to GNP. But I say. we 
should go a step further and we should finance 
every project wbich can add to out produ
ction. If we can increase the production. 
we should certainly do it. We should also 
finance the infrastructure particular)y in 
backward and hilly areas. This is very 
esse,ntial and necessary. Otherwise you would 
not be able to develop this country; you can 
only develop certain pockets in tbe country 
but not the country as a whole. 

Sir, in a democratic country even deve
lopment is very essential and we sbould 
generate confidence amongst the common 
people in all parts of the country. You 
must enjC'y tbe confidence of the common 
people living al J over India. You do some 
thing for tbem. Even in resrect of develop .. 
ment in a backward area, nobody knows 
better than our Finance Minister the condi
tions prevailing in the hilly and backward 
areas. You need electIicity to generate 
production all over tbe country, In tbe hilly 
areas, where you can have hydro-electric 
projects and that is the only main source of 
power available. Electricity and Toads are very 
nece~sary for tbe development of tbt. country 
if we want to develop this country as a 
whole. Therefore, without deficit financing 
you cannot do all these things. 

One defect in the power planning is that 
the Centre undertakes very big projects atJd 
you need imported machinery and medium 
projects can be fi nanced as well as coos tru· 
cted with the help of indigenous material. 
You can finance them with your own 
currency. So, why do you ignore the medium 
projects which can give you immediate 
results 1 You have left the medium projects 
to the States and the States are not making 
proper use of the opportunities available. 
You give them money, but they spend money 
in the manner they like. They are not follow
ing your plan. Therefore, I would say that 
as filf as deficit financing is concerned, it is 
very necessary to monitor the implementation 
of the plan from time to time and also 
monitor your projects. You give the money 
to the States, but the mon itorins of the 
projects is very important. Whatever stru· 
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cture you raise for monitoring, 1 would Jeave 
it to you, I do not want to say anything. 
about that because people may agree or 
dis8aree. 

Sir, I was talking about the natural 
calamities. Even in Jammu and Kashmir 
and Himachal Pradesh-I came today from 
Jammu, there have been very heavy rains 
and hailstorms, there have been floods, there 
are people who have been washed away and 
the cattle have been killed by rains and 
floods, The rivers are in spa te and a lot of 
crops have been damaged, which were lying 
in the field. Even the fodder bas been 
damaged. AIl that we have got to face. You 
please see that these people are liven help. 

In regard to development and self
reliance. I will only say one point. Self ... 
reliance is very necessary and for self-reliance 
you have got to see that whatever we pro .. 
duce in the country, in any part of the 
country, come to the market and whatever 
people want they should get it and it should 
go to those people and it should reach there_ 
This is very necessary. In respect of self· 
reJiance, you have to pay more attention to 
agriculture. We are overproducing certain 
things· say paddy and wheat. But as far as 
oilseed is concerned, we have to see that 
this is properly organised. Agriculture can 
playa very important role in this respect. 
The genetic engineering can play an impor
tant role and the services of agriculture uni
versities should also be fuJJy utilised for the 
even development of agriculture. Our plan
ning is defective from that point of view. 
Macro planni"g must be able to plan a large 
scaJe in a detailed manner and coordinate 
the things. It should plan what we should 
produce and whatever we require can be 
produced. That is not being done by the 
Planning Commission. The Hon. Finance 
Minister is II Iso a member of the Planning 
Commission. I draw hiR attention to this 
Rspect. I realise that he has many responsi
bilities on his shoulders. But he has to int~r
vene to Achieve proper planning. It is not a 
d'fficult thing. He should see that proper 
coordination and .,Ianning or the whole 
scheme is done; coordination of tbe various 
Departments, as wen as of the State plans is 
very neeessary. 

So, I would Baain say that I must con
gratulate him because be bas done a lot. I 
do Dot want to say that you have done 
nothing. You have done a lot. If you 
would Dot have resorted to deficit financing 
particularly., I would say that the people 
would have starved and tbe Bengal famine 
would have been repeated many a time in 
various parts of the country. But everywhere 
people are getting certain things. Only in cut 
off areas, 8S you know in your State and 10 
my State, tbere are some problems, particu
lary in hiJly areas and far-flung areas. In 
the definition of billy areas, "the foothill 
areas" which are in worst conditioD are Dot 
included. I would only say that attention 
should be paid to the development of foothill 
areas also. 

I request that attention should be paid 
to those points towards which I have drawn 
your attention to. I would say only one tbing. 
In revising the rates of income-tax, he could 
have raised the exemption limit and brought 
down the rates of taxes. In this way, he 
would have collected much Dlore money. I 
have discussed this point with those· who 
were experts in this field. I have also studied 
it myself. I also know a bit of it, its impli
cations. 

With these words, I once again CODlra
tulate the Hon. Finance Minister and support 
the Finance Bill. 

KUMARI MAMATA BANERJEB 
(Jadavpur) : Sir, I rise to support the Finance 
Bill moved by our Hon. Finance Minister. 
Shri Vishwanath Pratap Singh. I must con
gratulate our Government because our 
Government is determined to pursue its loci
economic goals without fear or favour. Those 
who continue to indulge in tax evasion or 
other eC'onomic offences will do so at their 
peril. 

The task of the Finance Minister is not 
an easy one because ) ndia is one of tbe 
biagest democratic and deveJopiDI countries 
in the world. So, ~be Finance Minister bu 
to balance the various intere~ts of the entire 
nation in tb~ Budget. I must COD,ratu],.te 
our Finance Minister because the announce .. 
ment made, by the Finance Minister reprdiDl 
"opec,sica. is, ver)' ,ood. I welcomo. lb. 
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CQnc:ea$iODS for small. scale .-ector. I also 
t;oaanltUlat, the Finance Minister because 
lliia is for· the firs*, time, our Fjnance Minis
~r is aivina,a ·<:b~· to the poortr s.ections 
~r QU~ Society ~ bocau~e of tbe Indira Gaodhi 
Bousipg Scbe~e. There is also a proposal 
to .~nd. 65 "per cent funds OIl poverty elimi
,Qa,tj~n ~1ogramme which will benefit the 
poorest of tbe .PQor. Tbey w JJJ get a chance. 
~~i81ly the rikshaw pullers. barbers, farmers. 
Jabour.s and all sections of the poor people 
throup tb is poverty allevjation programme. 

. I would also liko to thank our Finance 
Minister because while the rate of inflation 
in the world bas gone up to 21 per cent, in 
our country. it bas come down to 4.7 per 
cent. It'is really an achievement and this 
credit should 10 to tbe Finance Minister. 
We should appreciate him. 

I also cODgratulate our Government 
b,~ausc: steps have' also been taken by the 
Government to eradicate blackmoney. Recen
d~. tbe ,raids. conducted by Government 
... eQcies alainst tax evaders have brought 
dOWll tax evasion. Corrupt business people 
were caught on a large scale and it shows 
that the revenue collection has considerably 
iDcreased. A Company like Data India Ltd. 
admitted their fault and they have now depo
aited t'heir money about Rg. 10 million to 
the Government excbequer.This credit should 
80 to the Government. (InterruptionJ). 
OpPosition must oppose. But it must be 
constructive. It is very easy to criticise the 
Government but it is not so easy to fulfil 
the commitment to the reople. We had. at 
the time of independence, only a few orpor
tunitts and industrialists. 75 per ceot of 
tbe people were poor. Under tbe leadership 
of Mahatma Gandhi and Pandit Jawahadal 
Nobru and Lal Bahadur Shastri and our 
areat mother Shrimati Indira Gandhi, now 
we are havins 35 per cent of the population 
l?e1ow poverty .line~ We should realise that 
po~erty is Dot the main problem. Illiteracy, 
i~~~,ieDcy. ad,c;liti()nal resources and imple
mootation are the main problems. 

I t'DOW tbat when our young Prime 
Mtnlster Shti Ra;iv Gandhi is tryinl to 
... die wttole pattern, the wb'ole policy 
... to .... bU.b BeW' poUc)' bd tcchDolOi)' 

and new modem metbod. ioside the House 
and outside the House and inside and out
side tbe country, some big conspiracy is 
batched against these policies. We are 
determined to put down aU such efforts. We 
should strengthen our Government. We 
should flgb t against poverty. 

1 would like to quote Mn. Oandbi's 
words: 

"We all have faith in new India. Let 
us put our shoulders to the wheel.'" 

It is not only the duty of the ruling party to 
(ievelop the country but it is the duty of aU 
sections to develop our country. 

Here I would also like to quote Mrs. 
Gandhi's words: 

"No section of our vast and diverse 
population should feel forgotten. 
Their neglect is our collective loss." 

It is our duty to develop cur country. We 
should feel that India is our motber land 
and we should do something in favour of 
our people. 

Government has provided irrigation, 
electricity, fertilisers. right to work, 
education and everything. We should realise 
that implementation is the main tbing. It is 
the duty of the Central Government to look 
after all the things that the State Government 
js doing.. I know in our State IRDP and 
IRDP NREP and so many other reprogram
nles are there. Government is giving the 
money. But where is the money going? 
Government should look into this. It is a 
very serious matter. 

MR. CHAIRMAN : But there is nobody 
to provoke. 

SHRI ANANDA OOPAL MUKHOPA· 
nHVA Y: Opposition friends have sot 
nothing to say_ That is why, they are abseat 
from the House. 

KUM~RI MAMATA BANBRJBB: 1 
would like to raise a very important point • 
1 am ,..ateful to the Floaocc MiDiator .,.. .. 
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he has already in his reply OD 23rd April 
said that he is looking seriously into t.he 
Peerless General Finance and Investment 
Company Ltd with an authorised capital of 
about Rs. 2 crp'res, which bas collected 
above Rs. 650 aores from the public, mos
tly rural poor and now mismanaging the 
funds. This has been corroborated by the 
Reserve Bank of India and the Department 
of COmp3ny Affairs. The ex· Finance MitJis~ 
ter Mr. R. Venkataraman also wrote asainst 
their irregularities. 

By now, you have got the unfortunate 
news through differen~ newspapers concerning 
the verdict of the Hon'bJe Calcutta high 
Court on 14th March, 1986 rejecting tho 
stay order and other interim orders obtained 
by the company in 1979, aaainst the notice 
served by the West Bengal Government to 
submit the plan and programme for winding 
up its business in pursuance of the provision 
of the Prize Chits and Money Circulation 
Schemes (Banning) Act, 1978. 

14.00 hrs. 

I would like to say to protect the 
interests of the :20 million depositors and 
4000 employees, 4 lakh fieJd workers and 
2,65 la khs certificate holders, it is the duty 
of the Government to look after these tbings. 
I know it is sub·judice and our govern~ent 

cannot intervene. But after the court deci
sion our government should intel vefle in 
this n1atter very seriously. I know some 
mem bers on the other side nre trying to 
politically create some thing They are trying 
politically to get aU the credit. Due to the 
action of tbe State Government of West 
Bengal the Peerless people are to"day on tbe 
roads. It is due to the implementation of 
the Prize Chits and Money Circulation 
Schemes (Banning) Act. Some CPM Mem
bers are signing a letter to the Prime Minister 
and are also meeting the Prime Minister to 
ask him to nationalise this company. Sf'me 
~P8, especially. Mr .. Somnath Chatterjee is 
now pleadina the case in favour of the 
management. It is ell because of money and 
these things are loing on. I would like to 
say that this is in our interest and this is 
our commitment. I would Ute to give some 
sU,lIestion regarding this because it is our 
duty to prote-ct. these people because unem
ployment is quito acute 'in our StltO. I bave 

IceD' the field' work'era bow tbey stJ'Ulale. 
Now they have lot tbis opportunity. Jf they 
Joss this opportunity, they win die and there 
is no otber way. So with the present set 
up 'the Government sbould na tionaJise this 
Peerless company. Othtrwi$e, if the Govern
ment nationalise it without the present set 
~P. tbese field workers wi)) be in t~ejr po.si. 
tion and if tbey nationalise it with the 
present poSition, it will belp the fieJd worker. 
and the certificate· holders. Otherwise, thore 
is no way ... 

MR. CHAIRMAN! The Hon. Member's 
time is up. 

KUMARI MAMATA B~NERJEE : 
Please allow me two minutes more. 

This is a very serious matter ..• 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Yes, please coo
tinue. 

KUMARI MAMATA BANERJEE: You 
can merge it with the Lie to continue tbo 
present set up. This is my suggestion. 

I wou1d like to say a word regarding the 
sick industries in my State. 1 will try to 
mention only one case. ] have already stated 
so many times and J met Prime Minister 
also. 1 met Mr. Vishwanatb Pratap Sinsb, 
Mr. Janardhana Poojary and also N. D. 
Tiwary. This unit is situated in my consti
tuen~y. It has been closed now for we1J over 
S years. It is the Steel and Allied Products 
Ltd. which was the only concern which used 
to manufactured all sorts of cutter tools. It 
declar~d a lock out and subsequent 1, it was 
cJosed since 2nd April, t 980. As a result 
thereof near about 2000 fCfmilies have fallen 
in untold ~ufftrjn8 and starvation. During 
the period of the Jast five years tteveral wor k· 
men have died due to starvatioD. J met the 
Chief Mjni~ter so many times. But these 
people are interested to blame the Central 
Government. Otherwise they do not do 
anything. JUlt. J was listcnins to tbe voice 
of these people. Tbey were talking of Unio n 
Carbide tbis morning. We are 81so very 
much concerned over the matter. There are 
10 .. , factories closed in Benlal. We try to a~t 
tbt.m re-opeaed aDd I tried 'to moet tbe Chief 
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Mtlll8ter. But:, be ... \ 'DOt . mfere*ted at'all. 
Apin'"ou, will b.'tklklsed to k.now; I must 
oonar.tul, .. 'our Governmeit,t. They are very 
much "iDtorested to bold tho credit meJas all 
ower tbe country. Itt ,my State the CPM ate 
aottiDI,all' facilities, from 'lbe banks"tor the 
IIlI)P.' MREP, self-employment programmes, 
etc;, ,aM 'w. 'are' 80i08 to constitute oredit 
campa in ,our oons'Utueocy. But the CPM 
has Jiven a letter to Mr. V. P. Singh not' to 
bold it. What is tho intention? What is 
their intent ? They should protect the poor 
peo"le~ If they are not CPM l)eople, tbey 
'will not set, any cbance. These things should 
Dot 10 on. You will s~e that these credit 
camps shou,ld be held in West Bengal and 
tbey'should not be stcpp-=d. If it is stopped, 
it' witl affect the intere~ts of the poor people 
of West Bengal. Just'I want to make ODe 

more request. ,Please allot some more money 
for self.employment scheme According to 
tbe Reserve Bank of India, Rs. 25000/
hnve been aUoUed for the Self-Employment 
Programme. But I think it is not enough. 
Please increase the money from Rs. 2500/
to Rs.SOOOO/ .. Then, more unemployed youth 
win come forward and they will stand on 
tbeir own. 

. With tbese words, I conclude. 

{Trqn'/ationl 

StiRI )UJHAR SINOH (Jhalawar) : Mr. 
Ch11trman, Sir ~ I rise to support the Budget 
presented 'by the Hon. Finance Minister. 

The Ron. :rina~e Minister bad concluded 
his "Budset speech in two hours and bad dis
cussed in detail almost all the aspeots of our 
economy. I 'Would J)ot 10 into all the aspects. 
M,jor part of my constituency consists of 
the tural area. Therefore, I woul~ like to 
oxpr"':'1IlY ,dewa ,.,bow that in brief. 

In, tbe vUlald. wbite thinking of temov ... 
ial poverty .. we ha'\'e :'0 first of aU t8.ke into 
account agriculture, tben irt'if8:l'ion and lastly 
forests. I would Uke to' draw' 1he attention 
of ' the Hon. Finance Minister. towards tbese 
tbio81. 

142 million ,bectares of land in tbo 
country has been asseS$ed as cultivable. Even 
in this area, 85 million hectares come under 
D-grade land which means that major part of 
the land has lesser fertility and there is need 
to put a Jot of efforts to restore its fertility. 
I feel' that, at present, the anti~soil-crosion 
work in the case of cultivable land in the 
villages is not upto the mark and land use 
po.l,jcy of the Government, ·at Jea~t in the 
case of Rajasthan, is not being properly 
fOllowed. The Jan<..l which was not to be used 
for farming has also been allotted. The ero
ded land which is not cultivable is being 
further eroded as a result of putting it under 
cultivation This policy has resuHcd in large 
scale land erosion. In accordance with the 
figures availa{;le to me, approximately 12 
thousand million lonnes of earth washes away 
every y~ar which in terms o~ money results 
in ]oss of about Rs. 4500 crores to Rs. 75CO 
crores. We are suffering this huge Joss due 
to soil erosion. I feel tbat the land which is 
available for cultivation should be fuJJy uti .. 
lised • 

We have made much progress in the 
agricultura1 field. but even then our produc
tion as compared to countries like China. 
Japan and Korea is Quite less. In those 

, countries product ion is 6 tonnes per hectare 
whereas in our country it is 1.7 tonnes per 
hectare. Therefore. there is large scope to 
increase production in our country. Present]y 
our producti"n is not even l/lrci of the pto
duction of Of her countries. Therefore, you 

, shou'd pay attention to thi~ aspect and 5h,)(JJd 
put more efforts to increase the production 
in the fields. 

Tbt Pinance Minister bas ,allocated 50 
'",r cent. MOre funds for. the. poverty., aUevia
. tion ,prOlmmmes. Pori this ye~r a sum of 
Itt. 1851 .~rO.s has been I,provided wh~reas 
lalt',,.r this allocation was bl tbe .order of 

Now I want to draw the attentIon of tho 
Hou~e towards foresb In' Rajasthan tbere is 
alre~dy large desert areas. At the time' of 
merger Qf the princely States in .t' ,: 0- SIt ' 

... there were fcrests hi 9. t per cept a.rea ,Of 
Rajasthan. where,as: as .per the national guide .. 
~JDes tbo perccotqe of roccsts, sb()uld .be :4 3 •. as, '~,l,l Q'9r,.~. "t .1. " wckotn' .~p.. , 



" 

j~a'·' 

Alter tbe ':Iormatioa '-of Rajasthan 'aDd .' ditur, bebla inourred OD: feocdal . aDd: 0Dd0~:' 
after ,the seieptlftc oraaDisation ·of tbe . forests, , .m~,jI 
it.Wd eXJMeted. tbat· tbe forests ,in llaJastbao . 
win be developed in a scientific, way, .. but, ·al . 
I 'have. submitted. in 195·0.' 1 the ,area 
covered by the forests 'was 3 t, 1 SO .·square 
kilometres 011 21 per cent land, but i~, 19'72'" , 
73 it was reduced to 11/294 SQuare kms. ,ill 
so far as forest cover is concerl1ed, which 
comes to 3.3 per cent of the total area. In 
1980- 8 2 the forest area was redueed to 
S 972 square lcms. which comes to 1. 7S per 
cent of the total area. Whereas it was needed, 
in our'State that the efforts should be made 
to increase the forest area to about 33 per 
cent, it has come down frem 9.1 per cent t(,') 

1.75 per cent only. This percentage too is 
fut~"er coming down. If you want to run the 
poverty alleviating programmes, then it is the 
forest area where the maximum employment 
opportunities can be created. Therefore, it is 
necessary that attention should be paid to .. 
wards this. 

There is 00 dearth of land in Rajasthan. 
A large portion of the land there is ravine 
area where plantation can be done quite coo
veniently, but the Forest Departolent is not 
taking this work seriously. I would request 
the Hon. Minister to take this matter seriously 
to see to it that programmes of the Govern
ment are implen1ented in the rural areas 
properly. Lot of allocation has been made, 
but that money is not being properly utilised. 
The funds are not utilised for the PUI pose 
for which these are allotted. In this connec
tion I would request the Hon. Minister to 
ensure that the allotted funds are utilised in 
a proper way. 

The forest policy which bas been in vogue 
so far has not been. able to attract .the 00" 

operation of the villagers because afforesta,: 
tion is beln.s doo~ in places . whieb C8 use 
harassment to the villagers. My submission 
is that if the forest policy is implemented with· 
tho cooperation of the· villagers we can save 
lot of money whicb is' being spent on foncing 
and . enclosure. , 

: (M'R. ,'D~GTY SpEAKER. 'In fh, chal,' 

A lot or wo~k .s bM,o do .. bt r~, 
of irriptjoDt but there is still, mudl, «0 Qo .~ 
done in this field ~veo ,DOW. Out of tbe ,to.tal., 
irrigation potential in our State. at "reseat, 
about 113 million bectares of Jan4 can be 
irri&ated, but 1ill DOW only 68 million bee-, 
tares ··of land ie being irrigated and even out , 
of this potential for 30.5 million hectaRl 1a.1 
been created under major and minor ird .. ~ 
tion scbemes. Out of this created potential, 
water is not being utiJised, in 5.2 'million' 
hectares. Due to official inefficiency it bas 
not been possible to irrigate even 5.2 million 
bectares. This area is more than the potefttial' 
envisaged ,to be increased durin, the Seventh 
Five Year Plan. It is unutiHsed due to tbo 
inefficiency of the Department tbat inspite of 
so much allocation of funds by the Govern
ment, the potentials have not beeD properly 
utilised. Poverty cannot be eradicated in thiS 
manner. J would request that you should pay 
as much of attention Oll the proper utilit1ltioa 
of tbe allocated funds, on supervilion aDd 
administrative efficiency as you pay to make 
available tbe resourc~. 

There is the water .. Joag'na .problem, but 
it would not have existed if prope'r water 
management had been there. 6.8 millioD 
bectares of land is ·losinB its fertility due to 
tbc'ptoblems of' water .. 1olgina and miSJDaDaae
mcnt 'and it ia two-and a balf tirnes mort 
than tbe area that you would Bet after tho 
ceilin, of land under ,tbF Land C~ilinB ~t. 
Tbe a rea s sufferios from tbis, problem mosdy 
have better quality soU and proper facilities 
ror wa,ter supply~bicb arc the ,twjD '~cton 
responsible for increase in pr4)dpctio.n.,. Yet 
you' are toleratins the deteorioratioQ of these 
areas a.nd on the other hand you are takio. 
away tbe land .·of t'be farmer .• in tbe .:me of 
rctQm;ls. The aUlouDt of efforts tha,t are be", . 
mad. to:~ tbe Iud for culti".tio.o.: ' .... 

We have also bOon that tbe prcStnt plan- also be ck>.,o ,for tb. implementatloD, on),;· 
tati~ p(.)U<:;y is quite; exp.ensive .•. , I,r) ,planlatioQ.", tben tt;,. wo~td ~:ve ~n· 11\0t" _lftQial., 
ther. ,is an. ',x~di~utO of about -.s. 8.00 t~, 'W_~.r loaai-nS. ; soil. oto~i,08 ud Jack :of a4mi":', 
Rs. I 1200 per head. II yoU seck the eOQpora~, Dilt~.,iv.. ~~ ... .• re eome, _SODI 'or 
\ion' 'of ,tbe :·'ill.Sen. yoU eftD . saw t~1 !~~~' ••• wb:~ : ,,,iq~wrI1': ""~~~' .. '.' ..... ~ 
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decreasing. It is important to pay. more 
attention to this. 

I would cODgratulate the HOD. Finanoo 
Minister for bavioa paid attention to all tbese 
aspects of development, including irrigation 
and other aspects. but the most important 
fact .is,'that of implementation and adminis
trative efficiency. If this is also given the 
same serious attention. then the people would 
get full benefits of your allocations. With 
these words, I would conclude and express 
my tbanks to you'for liviD, me so much of 
your time. 

{English} 

SHRI MURLI DEORA (Bombay South) : 
Mr. Deputy Speaker Sir, I rise to support 
the Finance Bill moved by the HOD. Minister. 
Sir, immediately after presenting the budget 
proposals here, the Finance Minister himself 
took tbe trouble of going around the country, 
meeting different sections of people who were 
affected by the very budget. I would like to 
conaratulate him for this task that be has 
taken and for coming out with tbe remedial 
solutions immediately after meeting them. 

I remember when the Hon. Finance 
Minister went to Bombay and met hundreds 
of small scale industrialists and entrepreneurs 
~n Bomhay and around Maharasbtra. they 
complained about the mad MODVAT tax 
system-it is not any more mad, earlier it 
was mad, now everybody is talkinl about 
Modified Value Added Tax. System-I would 
like to remind the Finance Minister tbat it 
took three years for Eurppe, Germaoy and 
England to implement tbe system of value 
added tax and when their Government reallstd 
tbe cascadinl effects of tax OD tax, it i~ reaUy 
very 800d tbat' tbe Finance Minister himself 
came out with tb is proposaL 

Initially there were a lot of difficulties 
and. I am glad and 1 sbould congra t ulate tbo 
FiDaoce Minister for solvina the~e difticuldes 
and for streamlinioa the proposals. Now 
eveqOne around tbe country. the very people 
WbOi:,were complaining about the Modified 
Value Added tax' system are welcoming this. 
1 would oftl)' arp tbe finaoee Ministor to 
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see that tbere is a proper co,ordination and 
liaisoning between tbe Contr.al HQs. and tbe 
different States and different oities. Many 
times what happens is tbat the circulars and 
tbe new annOUQcements which are decided at 
tbe central level do Dot reach in time at the 
implementation level. 1 bope be will take 
care of this. 

The other point the Finance Minister 
rightly accepted is tbe withdrawal of 80 M 
proposal and this will really beJp the invest
ment and also the big financing institutions 
like UTI etc. We bad also recommended to 
the Finance Minister that the jncome tax 
exemption OD purchasing of bouse-that w,as 
withdrawn. I am glad that tbe Finance 
Mhl1ster in his interim reply in this very 
House bas agreed to give an exemption on 
the interest charged on the loan but I would 
request bim that the ceiling of Rs. 5,000/
is not sufficient. In rural areas· and especially 
in urban areas you cannot buy a bouse with 
an annual jnt(~rcst of RS t 5,000/ .. , viz., for 
about Rs. 40,000/-. In Bombay you cannot 
even get a hutment for Rs. 40.000/-. So, 
this ceiling of Rs. 5,000/- is not sufficient. 
Itmust be ·increased ,to Rs. 10,000/- or 
Rs. 15,000/- because the cost of urban 
housing is going up. We must give a boost 
to urban bousing. 

Sir, we often talk of Plan resources and 
the Finance Minister bas dealt with this 
point in a sepal ate chapter. Our Seventh 
Plan target for public sector is Rs. 1,80,000 
crores Which it will be difficult to mop up. 
I want to make a suggestion. Today the 
national rate of savings is 23 per cent of the 
GNP which comes to over Rs. 50,000 crores 
every year. The banks are mobilising only 
Rs. 18.000 crores and shares and deb~ntures 
another Rs. 3,000 crores. That means over 
Rs. 20.000 crores of savings are 'still lying 
ul1tCipped in our country_ Out of this almost 
48 per cent is in our rural areas. Government 
must do something to utilise this savings in 
a very effective manner for productive pur
poses. So, I suggest rural area people should 
be allowed to invest in debentures and sbares 
and instead of levying tax twice, that is, one 
at tbe source and another at tbe man who 
owns the sbares and debentures it should onl, 
be at sourco. 



SHRI VISHWANATB PRATAP SINGH: 
When I went to U.S. 1 bad inquired about 
this. Even under U.s. law8 the dividend is 
fully taxed in the hands of tbe recipient. 

SHRI MURLI DEORA: Sir, in our 
country not even 1 per" cent of tbe population 
pays tax. In the rural areas tbey are ready 
to pay but they do not want to come under 
the tax net. It is very difficult for them to 
maintain the accounts books. Since 48 per 
cent of the national savings is in rural areas 
it will be a very good idea if you caJ;l avoid 
dual tax and increase the tax at the source. 

Sir while aanouncing the long range , 
fiscal policy you had announced reduction in 
the import duty on project imports. This was 
done to give boost to new industries. Several 
small scale industries complained to you that 
what you reduced last year you have again 
increased this year. 

SHRI VISHWANATH PRATAP SINGH: 
I reduced by 20 per cent and increased by 
10 per cent. The indigenous capital goods 
industry was being burt. "SO from 20 per 
cent I made it 10 per cent. 

SHRI MURLI nEORA : I am not saying 
you allow freely but only in respect of.projcct 
imports which have already been cleared 
after verification by the DGTD. We must 
protect our indigenous capital goods industry 
but those which have already been cleared 
by tbe DGTD from the indigenous angle in 
respect of them tbe same rate of duty should 
be cbarged. Sirt rupee has virtually devalued 
from 1 S per cent to 2 S per ceot in the inter
national market and those who had opened 
the letter of credit have to suffer by 25 per 
cent when they import from Japan and 
Germany. It is not much in US dollars, but 
as far as pound sterling, Oerman Mark, etc. 
are concerned. they have to pay more. 

SHRI VISHWANATH PRATAP 
SINOH : This" will help our indisenous 
industries. 

SHRI MUllLI DEORA : But those wbo 
bave already" conu:nitted after, your budget" 
proposals of the 1st year, sbould Dot be 
penalised. Wbat you caD do it tbat It ,JOQ, 

want to continue this b1creue 10 the 'import 
duty. tMo the concession should be liVeD to 
thOSe wbo have lot the established' letter of 
credit; tbose wbo have planned should Dot 
be allowed to suffer ,due to atreamlioiD8 of' 
tho tax system. You deserve CODlratuJatioDS 
by everyone of this House for reducinl the, 
rate' of tax and increasing tbe collectioDS. ' 
OYer '60 per cent more funds are ,provided 
for aDti .. poverty programmes, Sut I would 
like to draw the att~ntjon of the House tbat 
Mr. Sinah is tbe only Finance Ministry iD 
the history of our country 'who could think 
of the urban poor. We have IRDP, NREP, 
etc. programmes. All these big prolrammes' 
are for the rural poor. But hardly there is 
any programme for the urban poor. One 
fourth of the urban population, about 17 S 
million people, live in urban areas. There 
are 12 cities with a Population of over one' 
million and by the end of the century. 1/3 
of the population in our country will live in 
urban areas. Now, reaardiol the proarammes, 
you have for the poor I do not say ,tbat' 
there should not be anti-poverty programme" 
for the rural poor but at the same time, 
somebody Who lives one mile way from 
Bombay City is entitled to the benefits of 
sucb programmes, but tbe moment he mil
rates to tbe City, be suddenly becomes the 
urban rich and he is not entitled to these 
benefits. Sir, when he migrates, his migration 
creates problem for the urban areal. I 
tbank you for bavins realised the concept 
of urban poor. This is the first time that the 
Hon. Finance Minister has come out with a 
programme for tbe urban poor by way of 
giving assistance to criksbaw-pullcrs', cob. 
biers', etc. But this is not enough. A Jot 
more bas to be given to these urban poor., 
Why not hav,e employment guarantee for tbe 
poor ill the urban areas? There sbould be ': 
many more proarammes for the urban poor. , 

Sir, for the financing of the Central Plan, 
jn 1985-86 about 66 per cent of tbe 
budgetary support was Jiven and 34 per. 
cent of the resources or public sector was I 

aiven. But in the Seventh Plan, the. taraet ' 
of 47 per cent of tbe budsetary support and '3 per cent of resources .. from the public 
enterprise win not come tbrouah. I would 
request ,the FitlaDte Minister that be should, 
cut his coat accordiDI to tbe cloth bocau .. 
what is estimated' ill tbe Seventb PlaD period 
win 'Dot 'be realised. Sir, ODly 5 .pe., cent 01 
our . OCODOmy . or tbO tadllltr1aJ 0c0D0m1o 
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ctevo)opment of. our country depe.Dds OD 

external assistance. Jut in the IDA loan or 
tbe 80ft loans which wc:e .av~lable from the 
International Assistance in 1 98 1, our sbat .. 
was nearly 40 ;per cent and in 198 S , our 
sbare hal come down to nearly 22 per ceDt 
and the biS lending countries like America 
Saudi Arabia. etc. will not increase their 
contribution to tbe IDA Fuod. We should 
try to see tbat our exports go up, our debt 
service ratio should come down now and 
if we do ,Dot mop up enough foreign 
exchange, oQr economy will suffer a lot. 
Tb.~k you. 

SHRI.K. P. SINGH OED (Dhenkanal): 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker. Sir, first of all, I 
would like to thank you as well as tbe 
Mintster of Parliamentary Aifair$ for gIving 
me tbis opportunity to participate in the 
djScussioo on the Finance Bill. With the 
completion of. the detailed consideration of 
the budac;tary demands of some of the select 
Ministries. we have now taken up this 
Finance Bill for consideration is this House. 
But unfortunately we could Dot discuss 
more than 16 Ministries including the 
Human Resoun;:es DevelvJ)ment Ministry 
which is onc, Gf .the very important Ministries 
and for the first time, a .separ~ue Ministry 
for Human Resourc,e Development was 
created. This Hon. House has nearly COl\1e 

Co tbe end of all the financial business 
excepting the pass ina of tbe Finance Bill, 
which will give effect to tbe Budaet propo· 
sals as required in our ,Rules and the 
Constitution, I would like to compliment the 
Fin.ce Minister for his very bc-ld t · coura
ICOUI, pragma tic .as. well as optimistic 
appr()acb to tbe Budget proposals, as well 
as tho otber proposals be has put before us, 
wbich. aive the Indian fiscal system sanity 
and stability which is so necessary and 
urgently required for promolins; Jrowth and 
economic development. Perhaps be bas been 
emboldened. by the .measures be had taken 
last 'year by the incentive system of taxation 
wbich wbite permitting economic afowth bas 
also expanded the base where taxes can be 
apl)1icable and fiscal prudence' demands 
iocentivu for expending production, savings 
and investments aDd this has given bnpres· 
aivft resul'ts; 23 per 'cent more in the combi .. 
O~' income in the corporaw taxes, 22 pe.rcoot 
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more in: additional customs and excise duties 
and overall 22.3 percent .generation of Cen
tral Government's Iross reVenue. Apart from 
enriching the exchequer, it bas also galva-' 
nised the economy. 

It has also resultad, apart from the 
budget of last year, in the industrial produ
ction going up by 6.8 per cent, agricultural 
production going up by an additional 3 per 
cent, and the GNP going up from 4. S per 
cent to S per cent as compared to 3.7 per 
cent in the earlier years. and of course, the 
lowest rate of inflation. The fortune favours 
the brave could not have been more truer 
than in tbis case. 

This year also in the Annual Budget of 
1986 .. 87' the Fina'Dce Minister has increa· 
sed the total plan allocation by over 20 
per cent despite resource constraints but it 
bas kept the deficit substantially lower. 
Outlays for anti-poverty programmes have 
been raised by 65 per cent; so is the allo
cation for infrastructure like coal, pcwcr, 
railways, petroleum, moderanisation D.nd 
increase jn tbe dnciency of the conjmuni· 
cation which is the core subject. 

This increase in the outlay for poverty 
alleviation programmes by 65 per cent while 
keeping with the socialist goal of pove rty 
alleviation of the Government is a welcome 
feature for the weaker sections who are 
under- nourished and impoverished and who 
do not have enough to eat or it is not 
within their easy means. Therefore, all the 
wonderful slogans of the WHO and other 
United Nations agencies like Health for All 
by 2000 AD and other things can remain a 
distant mirage OT drc:am unless we do some
thing about it. 

Again, the excise exemption schemes for 
small scale industry, substantial help to 
domestic production of edible oils and 
capital goods industry will go a long way 
Dot only for conserving foreign exchange, but 
also increased self-reliance and self-suffi
ciency .. iQ, these sectors of indigen.ous oil 
production. In this context, the proposal of 
the Agricultural Ministry for extending 
dryland farm ina, eDcouraaina oil seed 
production as wen as pulses in tbe eastern 
and the, Nortb .. easterQ rqiODS of Jodia if 

. extremely laudablo. 
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Another welcome feature is the provision 
.of higher share to States and Union Territo
ries, steep increa'se in the tr~nsfer of 
resources to the States, small scale savina! 
going up by SO per cent, Central Plan assis
tance by 38 per cent and drought and flood 
relief to Rs. 772 crores. 

I come from a State which is beset for 
the last two decades by drought, ftood and 
cyclone, aU the' three natura) calamities, 
either together or one after the other. in 
quik successJon. Specially, ours is a State 
in whkh more tban 41 per cent of tbe 
people belong to the Scbeduled' Castes and 
Scheduled Tribes and nearly 70 per cent 
live below the poverty line. It is a State 
which is paradoxicaJIy rich in mineral t 

forest and water wea1th, of which we have 
yet to make fu)] utilisation or full 
expJoitation. 

Regarding this 772 crores of rupees 
which has been given as drought and flood 
relief, J would like to mention something. 
I think the Prime Minister wh;Ie visiting 
some of the drought affected areas, has 
tnentioned that the annual dispensation 
towards natural calamities is more than a 
thousand crores of rupees and it is, more or 
Jess, not a planned expenditur~. Ne-ither 
does it help the economy at all and nor 
does it create permanent assets. This is 
somethirg at which we shaH have to Jook in 
totality because just merely giving doles 'and 
help does not help either the State or the 
people or the country. 

I compliment the Finance Minister 
specially because on the 19th November of 
laSt ,'ear, if I remember carl ectly , in tbis 
very House "he had come up with a scbeme 
for subsidised food,rains to certain weaker 
sections, takio'll advantage of the excellent 
performance of our hard warkins farmera 
and 'our scientists and also the policy of the 
(iovernlllcnt to give a sustained boost to 
aarieulture so as to achieve the twin 
o'bjectives of self-reliance' and self .. sufficiency 
in food. This surplus of foodgraiDs was 
sought to be' utilised for the impoverisbed, 
under·privileges, under .. nourished and utader
empio)cd tribals as well as non-tribals 
through the Integrated Tribal Development 
Projects, the MADA projects, etc.· It i. also 
being extended to the acute1y drOu8ht 
affected areas. Apart from IT'aking it avai .. 
fable to 'them and accessible to thfm, it. &lao 
goes a long way in imp·roving their nutri
tional and health aspects thereby belpiDa the 
Ministry of Hraltb which is seeking to 
achieve the aim of C health for 611 by - 2000 
ADt. But unless our people have aD acceas 
to get food with proper nutritioDal value, it 
wjJJ only be a pious objective. 

In agriculture and allied areas also' t~re 
bas 'bfen a quantum jump from Rs. 2,207 
crores to Rs. 2838 crores, which is about 
29 per cent increase. This is primarily 
meant for areas with lopsided development, 
especially in tbe areas of green revolutioft. 

I shall be failing in my duty jf I do not 
mention that my State, i.e. Orissa is one of 
the States which has suffered in earlier stases 
because of lack of investments. Regional 
imbalance or lopsided development, as has 

We are happy to note that there is more been mentioned, is a fact with which we are 
stress on anti-poverty measures. We see a living. It is only due to tbe massive Central 
quantum jump in the NREP wbicn has been 8ssistance in tbe Sixth Plan that Orissa bad 
increast'd from Rs 230 ero Ies to Rs. 443 done tremendously wen and' in fact it bad 
crotes. It is nearly a quantum jump of 93 achieved a growth rate of 6. 1 'per cent, whic:h 
per cent, which will ~enerate 3·00 milHon was better than tbe nadonal averale. ADd 
manda}s. Likewise, RLEGP a.1so gives 264 we are striving to bridge tbe lap. to rcmolVo 
million mandays and in JRDP also we see a the resional disparities, to remove the 
quantum jump from Rs. 280 crores to Rs. resional imbalances zr.d brml up Orissa to 
428 crores. Housing for the backward the aU·India ,leve). Whether' it is irriaation. 
communities rural water sUJ:'pJy schemes, where it is only 26 per cent as compared to 
schemes for the Scheduled Castes and 60·per cent in th&! an-India leyel~ we aH<i 
Scheduled Tribes, rickshaw pullers, cobblers, massive belp from the Central' Gowm ... 
sweepers, porters and u.rban disadvantaged, ment and from tbe other in teroatinal 
all ,these scberncs are laudable fqr which I agencies who are wilUns to help Ithe ':State 
enust consralulate tbe Finarwc Niai",r.. . ,OOYOlll'Dloata. Tbo O~r_ODt' .:01 i, Wia 
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should take an objective view and permit 
these agencies to come in and live aid, 
whether it is an irriga t ion project or whether 
it is a power proj~ct or whether it is an integ .. 
rated project like tbe Hyundai Project of the 
South Korea which takes into consideration 
tbe M MTC's plans ' for exporting more 
irOD-ore throuah Paradeep Port. deepening of 
Para deep Port and tbe connect ion of the 
missing link between Daitari mines and ,the 
Banspani area of which only 33 kms. of 
tbat line bas been completed from Daitari to 
Jaapura. 

Sir, Defence has also been given an 
increased outlay of Rs. 8728 crores. Here, 
I would like to compliment both the young 
Minister for Defence Research as well as the 
Prime Minister .. In fact what both of them 
during their interventions in replying to the 
debate said were sweet words to sour ears, 
be<:ause for a number of years, we have been 
raising this subject of better c(.ordination 
between the three services, better interaction 
between the three services and at the 
lametime, tbe Defence Plan should be 
dovetailed with the economic development. 
10 that it becomes an integral part of the 
economic development, because there are 
a number of spin-offs. a number af civilian 
spin .. offs, and a number of benefits accrue 
out of the defence spendi ng and the defence 
expenditure. AD American Professor, Prof. 
Emil Benoid from the University of Colu· 
mbia, bas done a study of 55 developing 
countries of the world, including India, where 
it bas shown the definite impact of defence 
spending OD tbe economic development of 
tbe country. 

And as far as India's condition is 
concetneed. it not only upgrades technology, 
it not only brinls in more sophistication t 
but tbe fact is ,that 70,000 people from the 
defence forces retire at the age of 32 to 42, 
trained, highly motivated, biSbly di~ciplined 

and bighly patriotic, the country still bas 
Dot taken advantage of them for nation
building activities. These patriots and these 
dedicated people are just left to fend for 
'themselves. So it is ratber gratifying that 
the Hiah Level Committee on Ex*serviee
mea', Report whicb had, given about 68 
rClCOlXl1DCDdatioal 'Of which. 5 1 b.'vo been 

accepted by the, Government-tho Ministry 
of Defence-and ,the others are under conte
,mplation. J will again cQnsratulate bim. J will 
compliment the Minister for Defence for 
, readily agreeing to change ,the terms of 
reference of the Fourth Pay Commission to 
inc1ude pensioners. This has been. a long/ 
standing demand and a just demand that 
there should be same pension or equal 
pension for equal rank. This will see the 
light of the day when the Fourth P.ay 
Commission gives its recommendations. 

I would like also to compliment the 
Defence Ministry and the Prime Minister 
for having resolved tbe Jong pending question 
on the 'Helicopter Wins for tbe army. In fact 
what started of .as an Army Aviation Cors, 
as you are aware the Air Force is the ott .. 
shoot of the Army Aviation Cors, but tbe 
very fact is that the in the Defence debate, 
the Prime Minister announced formation of 
the Helicopter Wing for the army, and this 
will give us more mobility more fire power 
and an integrated punch to the almed 
formations as well as our mechanised 
regiments. This will definitely add to the 
teeth, as well as the effectiveness of our 
Armed Forces. 

It is in this regard that 1 would like 
once again to mention that the morale of 
the Armed Forces depends on how we look 
after our ex-Servicemen; and this is directly 
and proportionately related. Therefore, some 
of the important recolnmendations like 
finding a second career or a lateral induction 
of the 70.000 people, is important-70 t OOO 
trained, disciplined people, educated ptople, 
educated in skiIl~ and educated in sophisti
cated technology. 

TodaYt an 'infantry soldier probably 
handles ~quipment worth lakbs of rupees. 
Gone are 1he days when an ex· Serviceman 
was con~idered only as a Chowkidar. That 
Chowkidar syndrome is gone. Today., the 
infantry sot dier is better than, or as good as 
any technical student passed out from any 
ITI or any of the other such technical 
institutions. So, efforts must, be made to ~e 
that we can abso~b these 70,000 ex-Servi
cemen who are beinl released from the 
Armed Forces, into Government service. 
whether in para·mUitary forces, banks or 
any or the eivil Ministriel--eYen in the 
Defence Ministry. 
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In fact, I remember that Qur Vice 
',.ideot, wileD be was the Defence Minister 
had oven pa*4· orders siDce charity 
beains at bome, it ia our effort to take 
ex-Se"icemen i ~ e, who are released, in -the 
Dofence production units and in tbe Defence 
Ministry. 

Secondly, about their conditions of 
service. The~e is tbe ::olour service. I believe 
there is a committee which bas given its 
report, that the colour service of tbe Defence 
personnel should be reduced, as it was beforo 
1974, in which case after about seven years 
of colour service they would b~ fit, age· wise 
Rod physically, to get a second career. This 
will belp you both in saving pensionary 
benefits, Iratuiti~s and other liabilities, which 
tbe State bas to incur. There is also the 
question of re-settlement and rehabilitation 
of the ex-Servicemen, wbich primarily is the 
job of the State Governments. 

In one of the Janvani programmes, tbe 
YOUDa Rajya Raksba Mantri, Sbri Arun 
Singh did mention about the National 
Service. I remember that way back in 1972, 
I had moved a Constitution (Amendment) 
Bill for introduction of compulsory military 
service to all able-bodied men. In fact, I 
wanted that our girls also should get military 
training Ultimately in 1982 I did manage 
to get an 'A' cattgC'lry for my Bin. but. un
fortunately. I was inducted into the Council 
of Ministers, and my Bin fell tbrou8h. J am 
told that there is a Bill coming up; 81'ld I 
want Government to give it its considered 
opinion; and they should go into it in depth 
and see tbat compulsory military training, 
maybe in the form of Territorial Army 
trainina to begin with, is there. Then it can 
be expanded. This will have a salutary effect 
on tbe discipline, morale and defence
awareness amonast our youth, and patriotic 
reelinls amongst our youth-which win belp 
the unity and intesrity of the na lion which 
our Prime M fnister 81ways 'keeps on em
phasising. In fact, Arm'ed Porces are one or ' 
the bastions for national unity and intelrlty. 
They are a shfninl example ·of Dational 
integrity. Therefore, our youna people, like 
their counterparts in Soviet Union, Germany. 
Amertca, U.K., AustraHa and S9Iede12. should 
under 10 this 8ervice. In fact. i.D- brael tbe 
cadre DatjoD I.· compo"d of Territoria!t •. 

They have to' uod'rao _do., _m .. ,,: ~I 
it tbOftJ iu Switzerland allO. 18 ,fact. tbo 
Primo MIDistel' 01 S.ltzerl •• d ... 01I0t 
stopped wbiJe be waa aoiDI lor miJitar.1 
traini·DB. It II iDcumboot on every ~itizal·· la, 
those countries. to 10 in for military traiDi .... ; 
So, tbil il one a.pee, I would like, Gover •• 
ment to take a look at·i ,and alto ~il, 
implement. 

The other one, on tbe ecolo,ical battal· 
lions wbich bad· been raised in 1983·84, 
tbis was started by our late Prime Minister" 
Sbrimati Indira Gandhi. In fact. 100 per. 
cent ex-servicemen of those localities .•• 
(Interruptions) This is the first ecolOlical 
task force in tbe whole world and this wu 
started in Sbahjabanpur, in Dehra Dun; and 
tbe second one which is doing an excellent 
service in the desert of Rajasthan, alonl the 
Rajasthan Canal. So, I would like tbe. 
aoveroment to look into t~is aspect and leo 
tbat we plan to have more ecological battatioDl 
for the Shivaliks. One in HimachaJ Pradesh, 
one in Jammu and Kashmir as well as tbere 
are requests from Mabarasbtra Government, 
Goa Government. Andbra Pradesh Govern
ment, West Bengal Government and Orisla 
Government. This should also be looked 
into and gjven effect to. 

While OD iDfraltructure, I would like to 
come to two or three aspects. ( J) The 
question of power. At tbe moment, Orilla 
is soing 1hrouth 8 power famine. We bave 
lone through other femines for the last 20 
years, but power femine i. somethinl new to 
us in Orissa. We were a surplus ·State; we 
were alvina power to Benlal and other Stata 
as far back as t 980; end due to tbe rapid 
jndustriaJi~8tjon and the industrial climate 
in Orissa and also some defects in dcsi,nin. 
in the tbtrmaJ power in Talcher, \\:l1icb is 
tbe only thermal power plaot-the reat are 
bydeJ-we are now 6bort by abeut 4CO MW. 
Takher Super Tl1ermeJ Power Pl&nt is fduil18 
on 39,000 million fonna of coal ri'ht OR 

tbe Pif-bead. This WBI one of the aix. pl,ets 
whicb bad been cleared for tbe Sixth :PJaD, 
but mysterlous1y disappear~ from 1be list 0 

tbe 6tb PlaD. Today, we are Dot lur 
whether it 1'1111 be compl"ed by tbe 8th Plaae 

Thl' Talc:ber SUJ)ef TbeRnal Power Plant., 
would 10 • 10lIl \\lay in reduciDa . the . power f..... ~ it Will takt lbou~ 3-4.,.... '.' 
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1IDd1by file eM! 01 the '1tb Platt. Tateber as 
~ I. f8 Vatty sb'OUld be cOmpJeted. IB 
Va.,. it alao stflinl on top of 57.000 
ndHtDd' 't.ttdeS of coal, which is on the 
~ of Madhya Prad~h and there it is 
4, X 2 fG .,ower ~aDts, t'bat is 840 whereas 
Telchar would be 1000 MW. One is being 
aareed to in principle to be done by NTPC 
and the other by the State Government. 
N,", tbe State Government is short of finds 
eft'" to complete its irrigation projects by 
.... 16'00 crores. Beset witb fem'ine, beset 
wttb floods, besot with cyclones and at the 
"l1W' tUne h'aving a large number of segments 
cit population which is below the poverty 
Itne al well as SC tribes, the resource 
ttJObiliatioil bale is very vety small. So, 
ubless tfle Central G'overnment comes in a 
btl way for these two, the Orissa will not 
Of It, s~ back. but the'regional imbalance 
aftd the reatonal inequality which the Central 
(Jovemmcnt is committed to remove win 
apitl be made a dead letter. 

The other important one is also. I have 
tneottonod _rlier, the Hyundai t,his is 
tQC latelratcd project. The Finance Minister, 
wben he was the Commerce Minister. had 
come to the aid of the OrIssa Government 
when tbe MMTC could not export ores. 
Today, Sooth Koreans and the Japanese are 
i.torested in the iron ore from Orissa. Not 
o.ow ... itb this linkage between Daitari and 
KaspaDi' as wen as development of Paradip 
Port there is an increase in iron ore export 
110m 2 million tonaes to 6 million lonnes as 
projected by MMTC but it win shorteLl tbe 
clittaace between this area by 330 k ms. 
Today, tbe iron ore h~iS to go to 630 kms· 
from, Orissa via Bihar, via Bengal back to 
Qriesa and to Paradip Port This entire 
binterltnd of Paradip Port comprisio. 
Madhya Pradesh. Bihar, Bengal and Orissa 
will Itt a nearer port by 30() kms. It will 
PNvide sustcaance . to 30~OOO tribals in 
lhonjlt.", Meyurbhal1l' and Mridna pore 
dil'trl:.ts plus live us tke vital f()r~i8n ex .. 
chante. J .otllt1: not Uke to take the time 
0' tM House- by "viAl details. 

'the l.oteDtloo or tbe' Oovernment and 
the! Pi800inl ptoc:es. can only be successful 
it aft t&tse bt.udllbl" ideals are properly 
lIMWtftere4' .d~ implomCbtatioJi is r.litl)' , 
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done. 1ft this respect, r must compliinen't the 
Dtpartrnent of Personnel for re~trairdng and 
re-orienting the civi'l servants right from the 
Central Government to t'he State Govern
ments level. But still a lot remains to be 
done at the district level, specially with tbe 
public distribution system, which is one of 
the main means of reaching the consumer 
with the foodgrains and other essential 
commodities, This needs lookinS into and 
streamlining because it is only with the 
co-operation of tho State Governments and 
the Centre that this can be done. 

With tbis, I support the Finance Bill. 

SHRI PIYUS TIRAK Y (Alipurduara) : 
Our Finance Minister is a good man. He is 
Vishwanath Pratap Singh. But I fear that his 
pralap will not be able to manage the entire 
economy of out" country, because I am going 
to tell him one by one certain things and he 
must be aware th~~t these are the most diffi
cult things he has to tackle every time. 

You are inviting foreign loans. The other 
countries have got some interest of their own. 
They have political interest. When you take 
foreign Joan or invite nlultina.tionals, you 
mu~t think over it twice bef0re you call 
nlultinationals for any help to tbis country. 

Corruption in our country is from bottom 
to top and top to bottom. So, whatever 
dcvf'}('pment we have here, that is nuB ified 
by tllis corruptit'o. All the energies of the 
Government must be put to eradicate corru},
tion' from this country. Unless you eradicate 
corruption, nothing will be done in this 
country. because it is a profit-orient society. 
Everybody is profit minded. With the result, 
poor are getting poorer and everybody'is 
getting exploited by other. 

If you are not ready to get the land 
reforms expedited, then, our agriculture and 
economy win hamper very much. 

You are levying more and more indirect 
taxes and they have increased to ~O per cent. 
This means tho t I'oor and innocent people 
have to bear the brunt of heavy indirect 
taxation. The middl'" inen Le. business men 
are not atr~fed b1 this" ~C8\lSe alt' the in-
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dir~ taxet are passed, Otl to tbo consumers 
aD4 thQy hive .to boar it. 

The difference in our trade with tho 
world market Is increasiol day by day. 
Whatever finished loods we have bere, we 
are unable to sell them in foreigo countries. 
U'nJest we let foreign exchange, bow can we 
run this country? So, this alarming deficit 
in trade must be bridged somehow or other. 

The number of sick industries is going 
on increasing day by day. If you create one 
new unit. three or four units become sick. 
You must rectify this. Why is it tbat a 
number of big and smaJI industries ure be
comi ng sick ? Who are the people behind to 
get the industries sick and hamper the pro
gress of the country? 

There is the increase in the number of 
unemployed. Unless the human power is 
properly utilised, it will create law and order 
problem just as in Punjab and other States. 
The huma.n power of our young people is 
misused and that is why the question of law 
and order arises. 

J5.00 brs. 

We caU ourselves secular socialist democratic 
republic but in practice we are not at all 
secular. We think in terms of caste, creed, 
language and all these at the time of election 
and even in the case of employment also. 
So, we call overselves secular but in practice 
we are not at all secular and not at all 
socialist. Our motivation and development 
wc;>rk is purely not going on SOCJ aUst Ii nes 
but is actually going on capitalist lines. So, 
in literal meaning, we are, Dot at all secular, 
not at all socialist. Perhaps we are demo
cratic in some way. Weare democratic just 
to exploit otbers. That democracy we bave. 
No other democracy we have got. 

As regards the black nloney, you 
have no account of it 'and you cannot 
touch tbe black money, Unless you account 
for this bta~k money, our development will 
suffer and W~, cannpt proceed fu.rtber. 

So m.any othor points have been men
tioned by otbdr speakers. I just come to the 

tea industry. Tea iDdust..", prOlri", ~ 
employment in our country but still it is 
Jle,lected because ber_' the P90r peop .... 
~speciaJly tbe tribal people are eJDpl'of'l. 
E~en tbey bave Bot DO food. The Aarieulfu" 
Minister has said that we have cmouab toOd 
in tho stock but even the 6.000 tonnes til 
rice per montb which they nocd, is Dot JiWD 
to them. Except rice and wbeat, 00 otber 
essen tial commodity is aiven to the _' 
garden workers. For instance, teroleD supr, 
edible oils :lnd other essential commoditi .. 
are wbic~ distributed aU over India in an the 
villages, even in tbe urban areas, arc also 
not distributed to the tea garden labourers. 
I do not understand why these tbinp cannot 
be extended to them. So, I would 
request the Hon. Minister to please look 
into j t because this is the only industry 
which is giving you the foreisn excban •• to 
the extant of Rs. 700 crores every year. So. 
please note that these peopJe who 'are aiviDi 
you the money. must be well looked after. 
You are talking about modernisation but 
they do not have even primary ec;kJcaltioe. 
The education in tea gardens is even leta 
than one per cent So, to beafn with, please 
make the primary education compulsofY io 
tea gardens because this is a Jeadin, iodustey 
whicb is giving the country foreil8 excbaaae 
of Rs. 700 crores. So, I stress that tileir 
difficulties must be properly looked into. 
They should be properly fed with essential 
comnlodities \\hich have been given to others. 
They should be provided education, h.,.JUl 
care and other facilities. They canoot let. 
these tbings with their own money. So, Ta.q 
should be provided sood quarters, water 
supp1y and other essential commodit_ 

My ne'tt point is about the North .... 
which is situated Dear Bhutan and Si~Jm. 
1 t is the most sensitive area and die rivers 
origir.atiflg from Bhutan and Sikkim, arw hilly: 
rivers, their current is very speedy. .,ad if' 
this is not properly controlled,800dl'80' 
erosion will be there. I am bappy tbat you 
have taken up a scheme. This scheme should 
~ implemented and the. water can' be prope.r .. 
I, used, and if tbe' water is properly usect., 
then North Bengal comprising S or ,6 districts 
will be able to feed tbe entire BeDaaI., So. 
regarding' that area, you sbou1d not ., that 
no money is there, you can utilise tbe forefjo 
money you are letting frOlU tea lardens, t~ 
tea' garde'os eam money, you dOD't briDa that 

molley to DeIhl or Calcutta, wiCb tha' 1DOQ01 
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"Ott mUlt· set up small scale iadatri. in that 
ar ... of tbe tea larden aDd more employment 
opportunities should be provided to tho 
iacreuiPI Dumber of unemployed people in 
that area. In tbe forest area t here should be 
lOme sort of cottace industry to aive employ
lDCot opportunitios to the illiterate people. 
We are always speakiDa about tbe educated 
uDemployed reaistered in tbe employment 
excbaOICI, but you should think of tbe 
illiterate people who are not reaistered in the 
.mployment exchanaes. You should also 
think that if fire breaks out tbere out of 
d1scontent, )'0\1 will not be able to control 
it., As I am tellillg you just now, these people 
are carnin. money for the tea estates and so, 
that money should 10 for development work. 
I· would' like you to provide a small scale 
industry for these peoplo to make them earn 
more money for tbe country's development. 

Finally. a word about Peerless workers. 
Tbe demand is comins from all sides irres .. 
pective of parties that this Peerless Company 
niast be nationalised. It is all right, but 
be careful about the four )akhs of field 
worken. It is they who have done a great 
work, The capital in the beginning was 
only Rs. 300 crores. But now, with their 
initiative and hard work it has increased to 
Rs. 600 crores. So, when the Company is 
oationalised, their work should be counted 
and their honour and dignity shou1d be 
recognised because these are the people who 
bave lone from house to bouse and worked 
for tbis Company to earn more money. 
Certainly tbey have not kept the money 
witb tbem safely. but tbey have their money 
with you aDd you can put it in your develop
ment work also. So, I repeat that tbe work 
of four lakbs field workers must be counted 
whatever atop )'ou are loinl to take in 
fu,tu,re. 

Just think or the common man. Instead 
or thinklD' about tbe bia industry. you just .et a minimum wale for tbe common man. 
What I, tbe GO,veroment thinking on tbi, '1 
You bave to think about his food. clotbiol. 
education. bealtb care aDd eve.rythio,. Just 
cUstribu. the money. How much be aets 
aDd how far bo Uvea with tbi, when your 
anoney i. dev,'Jged 7 Even tbe pt-ramta .. 
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e,ure of the minimum waae II a WI'ODI 
tiaurc, but you know what il the eamiDl of 
tbe avcr. m.ao. So, wbat i8 . tho Govern
ment dolo, about it, 'I So. )'OU must ace 
tbat common people are mol'C beocflted in 
future. And tben only wo caD say that iD 
India all tbe people are happy and they &eta, 
at least the minimum livins wa,es and they 
can live as human beinp. 

[Trtm5/ation] 

SHRI VIRDHI CHANDER. JAIN 
(Barmer): Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, tbo 
budaet presented by the Hon. Financc 
Minister for the year 1986- 8 7 is a balanced 
budget, and the provisions made in it for 
tbe poorer sections are laudabJe indeed. 

IS. II hrs. 

(SHRI SHARAD DIOHE in the Chair) 

Now the question arises that although we 
have become self"slIfficient on the food 
front, and their was 14.60,00,000 tonnes 
of foodgrains production in 1984 .. 8S yet in 
1985- 86, the total foodgrains production 
was only 1 S cror~ tonnes and this is Dot a 
favourable indication. If such a situation 
continues, tben we may no more remain 
self· sufficient in food production. There
fore. we must take some spedal steps in the 
field of irrigation. We are not paying enoush 
attention to it. 

Now I would like to say something about 
Raja~tban. Indira Gandhi Canal is not 
only the largest canal in Rajasthan, but it 
is one of tbe larlest in the world. The 
pol icy of noo-cooperation that tbe Centre 
is adoptins in resard to tbis Canal shows 
that it would not ~ completed even in a 
period of 40 years. During Sixth Five Year 
Plan, enoulb provisions were made for this 
Canal by the Centre and an amouDt of 
Rs. 40 crores was also sanctioned in the 
form of special assistance, but in the Seventh 
Five Year Plan, only a sum of Rs. 250 
crores bas been provided. It was estimated 
that the total cost of the Indira Gandbi 
Canal includina hs lift Canals would be 
Rs. 1189 crores aDd on tbat basis it was 
decided that Rs. 50 crote. would be provid
oc.t aonu&lly. liowever. -ill view of tbo 



',,"tloa Itl price_, which variea betweOb. 
4 to 5 per cont, an additiooal,Ra. 1100 
crorea would have, to be lpe6t. TbI. i. 
tbe la .... t Canal in the world wllich would 
ittiaate the desert areas and cODlCqucntly 
would play an important role in tbe economy 
in .. neral and in the field of apicultural 
production in particular. Hence, it i. 
essential that RI. 250 crares more should 
be provided for the purpose. Similarly, in 
the Eiptb Five Year Plan 10 much amount 
sbould be provided tbat the Canal could be 
completed within the plan period. Tho 
present tarset ia to complete the project by 
1991. But the pace with which tbe work 
is progressing does Dot show that tbis laract 
could be achieved. If it could be completed 
by the end of tbe Eigbtb Five Year Plan, 
then also it would be an impartment achieve
ment and would play a significant role in the 
field of aaricultural production. 

The Desert Development Programme is 
an important achievement of the Seventh 
Five Year PlaD. I bad been makiDS efforts 
in this connection for the last three years. 
I had presen ted this particular case in the 
consultative committee as well. Our Hon. 
Prime Minister was impressed and made 

"provisions of Rs. 245 crores for it. I am 
implying that by changing the norms totaUy, 
the Central Government have undertake.n a 
major development work which bas been a 
source of great achievement for our aIea. 
However, tbe Hin areas have benefited more 
under tbe Area Development Programme. 
R,. 870· crores has been allotted for this 
purpose which is much more than what tbey 
bave provided for tbe development of tbe 
desert region. Although our population i. 
only 2 crORa as compared to their 4 crores. 
yet our area is also twice as lar.g" as theirs. 
From that point of view, if RI. S 00 CforCS 
were provided, then the achievement would 
bave bee!) areater. 

Again, if the Centre could make provi· 
,ions for tbe appointment of proper persons 
for the implementation of tbe proarammet. 
tban it would have been very beneficial. If 
the C~tral Government canDot make such 
arranaements. then It .hould direct the Sta.te 
Ooveroment of Rajuthao to do 10, becauIe 
tack of proper staft' ia ,an important rOHOe 

underlyiol the failures in tho implemeotadoo 
of the prOlfammcs. The fUDdl caDnot be 
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lpeot for the deIiitd purpoee ana : .. 
,proare18 that would bave beea .,11 ... i. till 
warted. Tbi. abould also be" tekeD late .' consideration wbile imp1eineatiDS tbe ,~ 
Area Development Prolr8mmel. SimllarlJ. 
tile N.ll.B.:P. IUld the I.R.D.P. prop .. _ 
bave beea of areat UIO. Yet, thero a. some 
shortcomiop. The lullsidic. livell uacIer 
these schemCi bave beeD mlau_ aad .ddI 
should be .taken into 8COOunt. II j .... 
free loaDS are liveD ill place ·of IUbaidiel, 
tben it could be more beneficial to tbeal aad 
tbeir fiD.D~ja1 pOlitioD could become !DON 
sound. 

In our country some statea are develop
ed, some are balf .. dcve1oped, and some Db 
tbe State of llajasthan are totally uDdevelcp· 
cd. The matchiol &rant formula under tbe 
I.R.D.P. acbeme baa heeD kept equal for all 
the states. Rajastban and Mabaraahtra are 
to let tbe same SO per ceot share. If. 
state like Rajasthan is Dot lI'anted moro 
money for proarammea like 'Ilcmo'V.I or 
Poverty' under I.R.D.P. aheme, thea it 
would never be possible to remove poverty 
from the State of Rajasthan. Therefore. 1 
would requost the FIDalKe Mini6ter tbat the 
Centre should provide 7 S per cent of tbe 
·amount and the State should contribute 
2S per cent of it. Similarly. in the cue ,of 
NREP, tbe Centre should contribute 75 per 
cent of tbe amount and the States sbould 
contribute 25 per cent. On), thea sucb 
undeveloped States would be able to CODtri
bute tbeir share, otbetwise their lUaaocial 
prospects would be adverseJ), affected to a 
areat extent an" tbey wouJd not be able to 
pay that &mOUDt. Therefore it ia et ... tial 
to consider this issue Crom tbis point of yiew 
as well. 

00 tbis occasion. I would like to .Y 
somethin, about the Public Sector also. 
Our plans about tbe Publ~ hetor depondnl 
on our economic policJea. We have .... 
plant of makilll profits. But 1he meDl". 
mt"nt does Dot bave the capac'ty of earn .. 
those profits. Tho I.A..S. ofticen, an 
appointed as Man_loa DirectOR or Chair
mao of abe Public Sector Units aod ta., .t., 
Dot CODVen&ot witb that 6dd, of work. 
Therefor. a special cadre mUit be formulated 
which woulcl have people, froID .the JAS ~ .. 
weD as other."me. aad • commiuioa, 
IlmiJar to tile' Union Public Service Commit.' 
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T_ maDDer in which our nationalised 
'baHs IN function ina is Dot really beJpiDI 
,1M people. The poor have to 'face a tot 
of clifBcuJties. They have to visit the banks 
apia aDd '· ... in. It is import. at to pay due 
.... 1I&ioD ill this area also. 

Lastly. I would conclude by laying that 
the five day week imposed by you is not at 
.11 conducive to our circumstances. If such 
&' foADUIa is adopted in the States as well, 
tIlen the people would have to face great 
hardships. Pt. lawabarlal Nehru bad said 
'Aaraam Haraam HaP and according to tbe 
present policy I two days of every week are 
to be observed as bolidays in addition to 
IeveraJ reUlious aDd other boUdays. There ... 
fore, my luUestioD is tbat this practice of 
fiyo-day. week I should be discontinued. I 
would oven aUDcst t~t the practice of 
keepinl' every second Saturday as a holiday 
shoukl also not be there. Only Sundays 
.bould be enjoyed as hoBdays. We must 
WOK for the prOaress of our country and as 
holiday. would biDd~r this work, so we must 
casuN tbat lucb provisions are not made 
aDd hurdles are not put in the prolress of 
the country and tbe hardships of the people 
are Dot iDtreased. 

IErwll.tItJ 

SHR.I CHANDULI\L CHANORAK_"ll 
(Dura) : The date of presentation of the 
budget i~ no~ at all, suitable to India be~use 
It wu find durinl,th~ British t~es accordinl 
to tbeir luit.bil~*,.. Now we must chanae 
becauSe opr c9uotry's economy still d~~nds 
olOttty' on rains. ' We come to know all 
abOut the failure or success 'of mon~oon by 
the end or October and if tbe Budget coul~ 
b4D. 11~~te~ in. the m~Dth, or' October or 
N'CW'ember. the m9Pcr w~ch allotted to go 
to ' the" 'DistriCt Hc'adquarten for develop-
~,~l ~\vttt.es. it wllr'~l;Cb by 15th. of 
NOYimber or by tbe end of N9yember Ilq<l 
~ental'wo~kl wilt cont~. 'tin· the 
ead· or.' June or t S tb ot JUDe. Now what 

, •. ,,~ • ;'t ,! ~~, I 

·,' 'fUt~ 
~ .. , 

~~t;f.l8 il ~M-t lp, . .,nW:f wbicb. i'l aJJ,~~~ 
,,~che~ . t\l~ dj$~'ct ·ll~~q~r~er. by "boMt 
'5~\l '?' A~t'~ or ~,d ~f ~~l. Hard1,)l, t~'J 
co"J~ tUUiI,O tho ,PlQ.ner fQf ~ mqnt~. Tbop 
r~ip st~rts. CQD$truCtiOQ of roads ~ d~~, 
<;IDaJ~, ~tc. _tops due to. rains. Tbis ~tU9c;t 
\Va~ uQ~~r ~Qnsidefatiou of the; Government 
for a. 'lontl ti~, but $QQlehow or other it is 
~,qa s~olvc4. I wo.uld "n)Dlly appeal the 
f'iriaDc~ Mi~18ter th~t ~e shQuld make a 
(h~f~rwjn~~ effort or I should lay tbat tbe), 
abouid dp it. If he deci.des to do, it, there 
will be QO difficulties in spite of the fact 
tbat lot of difficulties may come during the 
¢ou~se of pro.posed ~hanae. But if th~re is 
B will, he caD certainly do it. He is a 
dynamic Finance Minister and he has done 
so man), tbinlS. I think he will make tbis 
much-needed reform also ~lld present the 
buda~t either in October or November. 

Secondly. the Railway budget is present
ed s~parately becallse a huge invc:;stroent in 
lhe railways. But now a dtlys in the public 
sector und~rtakjDJ$ we have inve$ted about 
Rs. 45,000 to Rs. 50,000 crores and in 
the budget when we discuss tbis subject 
during tbe budget a ploper di:;cussion is 
not possible and concentrate particularJy OD 

public sector undertakings. But I must say 
one thing. I would sUisest to the Finance 
Minister' whether be would think of having 
a separate budact either within itself or 
separately fO,l;" all the public sector, under
ta~ings so tba~ we can discuss tbe details of 
different public sector undertakings for 2, 3 
or 4 days. ' It i~ very essential th~se day. 
bc~a~se aft~r all we h,ve invested so mucb 
.QlOUfl~ and if we incr~se the income from 
the public sect~r i~vestm~t. it will not b e. 
necessary to tax t~ individual. heavlly. That 
is tb~ idea of tbe FiD~nce Minister also. 
Anq tba,t is th~ idea of the Prime Milli,ster 
also. 

Then. if a separate budget is presented, 
I should say that supposing they think of 
havins a separate Ministry for public .ector 
undertakings-l do not say that aU the 
public sector units must be under ono 
Ministry-but unde~ that proposed Ministry 

, r, ,. ' 

effective coordination can ta~e ,place. ,·Noyt 
wbat happens is (1;1at there, is 'no co-ordina
tion eithor in the matter of recruitment or 
aivina powers to tbe Managing Direct'or or . , 
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in the matter of prices. So tber~ should 
b~ propbr co-c·rdfnaddn. VD.~SS' ~e tntke 
a co·o·tdtn~tloD effort to im'~rbve'the \W()rkinl 
of the pubUc seCtor undertakings. it wiil be" 
fatber very difficult to make mo'st of the 
public sector units profitable. 

Then we have three sessions of Parlia
ment-one in the month of JuJy or Au.ust, 
then in November or December and tben this 
Budget session. As all these bud@ets are pre
sented in one session, it becomes ratber diffi
cult to discuss and you discusS' only the finan
cial aspects and Dot the policies and issues. If 
it is possib1e to present the Railway and tbe 
Public Sector Undertaldt18S Budaets in the 
month of July, we can discuss them at tbat 
time and have a longer Session in tbe month 
of July. Now what happens is tbat in the 
months of January, February, March and 
April, the Members of Parliament and the 
MLAs are busy sitting in Parliament or in 
the Legislative Assemblies and lbey are not 
able to go and see the development activities 
that are taking place. In fact, the represen
tatives should be free to visit all these areas 
their Constituencies, particularly in the 
months of December, January, February, 
March and April, and see wltat development 
activities are taking place. Not only Govern
ment officials but most of the representatives 
of the people, the MPs and tbe MLAs, -are 
now busy in tbese months Janu.ry to April 
sitting in Parliament or in Vidhan Sabha. 
At least in Parliament if tbe Railway Budget 
and the Public Undertakin~s B\]d~et are 
presented in July, we could sit and discuss 
them in depth at that time; and the General 
Budget can be discussed in October or 
November whenever it it presented. 

It is a good tbing that our public under
takings are increasing in number every year. 
We are investing more and more mon_ey in 
them. That should be the policy and the 
objtetive of the Governm~nt. and that has 
to be appreciated by ev~rybody. What we 
want is that there should be an industrial 
management pool to run them. What Is 
happening today is that XYZ i, I'steed to 
run this del'artmt-nt or that pub1Jc under
taking. Only those who are in the indunrml 
management pool or in tbe' 'ndian Economic 
SerVice bave the 'requisite baeJc'fI'ouhd' fo 
rUn' these undertt'Jlinp. Thetffott', t'heft 
"'" mvicea' alioul'ct be j:tnptd~od. nat" 

wby 1 proposed a separate MilJ~ttyf ., t.,.t" 
the industrial rilirJ'i'~edt ~ iDa' die 
Indian Economic Service could be improved., 
I r' you statt' now, it will take tt6' Ye,H &ef~ 
we can develop tfl~ fllll)'. It i. bi~ tt~ 
we d~veJoped the,e so that Our ,pu'6Jtc 
u'nd~thikiDas tn be rUb' ~operty aDd rnofO 
efficiently. 

The New EduOItrtm PotlOy iI .," 
cominS up very' JOon; I think. oft 2dd, tI16 
Education Policy is betna aaDouaeed. TIle' 
developrntnt activities muit be eouit)ftted' 
witb out edueation policY. 'or txal'ftft'o. 
we have lot aboat 510·00 BIC1tk' .ad 8tioUt 
S,OOO colleJa about 70,000 bJ~ .tbbo1 .. 
and all that. We must make tbe younser 
generation 10 to tbe rural arN. for lOme 
lime, at Jeast once in a year, so that Ute, 
know what are the 8cti·vities tbat are lakio. 
place in the rural arels. As it ;S, t"OIe 
boys who have lived in cities never know 
tbe conditions of the I'copJe livina in the 
rural areas. J am sure that the educat;oD 
policy which is Boing to be announced soon 
win take care of this aspect. 

As you know. at tbe mOin.:nt ,,~ hive 
about '37 per eel'lt of people IiviDI below 
the pov~rty Hne. When we will be Rachinl 
the 2 J st Century, I am sure it wn1 tolbe 
do\\n to less tt:8n ten p~r cent. ~u~ to far 
as education is concerned, we. are ve.., 
much behind. When we reach tbe 21st 
Century, Hteracy in our country will be 
hardly S 2 per cent or so. Jt is !lot a lood 
state of affairs. So, I would request tho 
Hon. Finance Minister and tbe Goveniment 
to see tbat more money js allotted for 
Education so tbat ~heD we reach tbe 21:.t 
Century. our iUlterate peo,l~ are Dot molO 
than 1 S or 20 per cent. 

As you iftoW t Madhya 'r_d.' ill • 
h_e State' ftt far' .s • ft.; is cobte..,. lur 
the ittiptfoh facilities a~' ve~ flftle. at .rlO 
cOmmtm'icatibn f1iCinties~ In t'bd. S1*tcs' 
R~OrltU .. i%ation Commi8sfoo lt~· 'Iir'" 
para,i'aphs were w;1t1~ abOut' 'M~"~ 
PI1lS~I-tliat M.adfl,. .Pfadesb i.· tlie" I., 
State ada' if .rn· bat· tlle _~nlltiflfty of 
the Ceritra1" oowm~t "to . lei' ,.,,' 
commqnicatiool were developed, nnw.,. 
w~ dfYeto~.. toa'ds' '.ms a.*fopW. 
IDd· tt"~~bbid&tltml· 1M' ~_.' 
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Bllt atwr that, 110 care bas been taken to 
imp,rove the communication and other 
facilitiel 10 Madbya Pradesh. We talk so 
m ... , thin .. about Bular which is one ot 
tho" .rpat districts in our country. It is a 
tribal-dominated district. But tbere is DO 

railway linc. But to construct a railway 
liae from kajbara .to BeI_deUa. dotail survey 
work _. been completed. Everything has 
beeo prepared but money is not beiDI allotted 
) will request tbe Finance Minister tbat 
money should be lanctioned. At least a 
tokeD lrant sbould be liven to thai on,e may 
.tart the construction of tbe railway line. 

" 
About Increasing tbe irript ion facit ities 

in tbe district of Rajnandlaon there is hardly 
2 per cent irrjgation. There is a proposed 
lite for dam catted Mongra dam. If the 
construction work of that dam is taken up 
tben not only Rajnand 080n but also Bastar 
diltrict win act benefited. I am sure the 
Pinanco Ministry will give sympathetic 
consideration to these problems of the tribals 
and provide irrilatio~, communication, a 
railway line and Mongra dam to Madhya 
Pradesh. 

[Tmn,IQI/OII) 

SHRI ZAINUL BASHER. (Ghazipur) : 
Mr_ Chaiman, Sir, Now we have reacbed 
at the last st.le of the budaetary process of 
this year. The main features of this Budact 
are the proarammes for eradication or 
poverty. For the first time in the bistory 
of Budtet iu Jndia. Rlcb a huge amount bas 
been earmarked for poverty alleviation 
PfOII'8mmcs. The Hon. FinanCe Minister 
ba. been conaratulated by one al1 for tbis 
atop. He bu done bardwork for this purpose 
aDd has also displeased most of tbe people 
of tbe middle cla •• of tbe society. Even at 
the cost of tbe ditpleasuro of tbe middle cIa_. be bu allocated. sucb a huae amount 
fOf poverty alleviation proaram.mes. Now it 
lbould be the concern of tho Minister of 
piDuce. the Govonuueot and an or us to 
eDlU,. the proper utilisation of the alloca
tiou made for the proarammea of oradica. 
ttoo or povel1y aDd to acbiev, aood results. 

I wou1d like to submit to the Hon. 
. MiD1Icer.91 FJoaaoc throuab ;your _JOOCI otBce 

that for tast two.to-three' yo.·n neitber. uy
tbinl bas beea said in the House nOl outside 
tbe House as also DO report hal been tub
mitted feaardins tbe way of implementation 
and the prolress made in the implementatioD 
of these programmes. There are so many 
lapses in tbe implementation of tbese pro
rrammes. The hard earned mODey of the 
people is being misappropriated and the 
Hon. Finance Minister bas said nothi'DI in 
tbe House neither last year nor tbis year 
regarding measures to be taken to check 
such misuse. J, therefore, request tbe Hon. 
Minister of Finance to inform the House 
regarding the measures to be taken by the 
Government to cbeck sucb misuse. As 1 have 
said earlitr that tbis allocation \\'88 made at 
the cost of the displeasure of majority of 
the middle class people, so it should be 
ensured that every penn) of the allocation is 
spent for tbe upliftment of tbe poor. Hitherto 
the funds could not be fully utilised for 
these programmes. Therefore, we would like 
to know as to what steps Government has 
proposed to take or what policy Government 
has formulated to check such misappropria
tion. There is one main draw· back in the 
implementation of these programmes towards 
which I w()uld like to draw the attention of 
HOD. Minister of Finance. The peoplc'. 
representatives have not been associated with 
tbe implementation of these programmes. Tbe 
entire funds are .allotted to the State Govern
ments and through State Government it i8 sent 
to the districts. D.R.D.A., an organisation at 
the district level implements these programmes. 
In DRDA the majority of Members are tbe 
Government oflicers and the representation 
of the people·s representatives is very less. 
At the Block level, Block Chairman is the 
reprelentativ~ of the people. but be is not 
the Member of DRDA. Mostly the District 
Boards do Dot work in the district. The 
voice of the people's representative is not 
needed at any level wbether it may be dis
trict level, State lavel or the Central level. 

Sbri Chandrakar has just DOW said that 
people·, representative sbould bo entrusted 
with the monitoring of development works. 
But whatlwould be the usc or their superviaion? 
Whenever we made any compJaint to tbe 
State Government or to tbe Ceatral GQvem
ment, tbe mather for eaqulry is ultimately 
referred to tbe •• me penon again,t whom 
tho complaint ,. baa ~D mado, aDd· after. a 



la~ of rour to five mont~. ,time, a reply it, 
*eived datiria tbat dlff ~'ormalion or the 
comj)hdnatlt wi'S wtoDI. The HOD. Minister 
of,Pi~n~e is alst) aware of aU these tbinlS~ 
1fhat' is tbe solution of it? Ir it is Dot' 
pro1*ly lOdged I' into, tbe allocation made 
would' not be utilised properly for tbe riaht' 
purpose. ' 

AN RON. 
suacsti ons' •. 

ME,MBER Give so~e 

SA''RJ ZAJ~UL BASHER : What 
su.,aesti&n can we' give? OUf HOD. Minister 
of Finance thj~ks about the whole country 
arid he 'is aware o( everything. The allocation 
should be utilised properly, only then the 
poor will be benefi t(d, otherwise the money 
allocated by tbe Government will also be' 
converted into black money. Although you 
are trying hard to trace out the black money, 
but, it would be kept be) ond your reach. On 
the one hand the Govtrnment is trying to 
trace out the black money and on the other 
hand its own money is being converted into 
black money. You should take steps to 
check such misu~e of funds. onl)' then peop1e 
will be renefittd. (fnttr,uptionJ) Tbe Hoo. 
Minister hin'l~eJf knows every thina-. 

automadcally over to a .teaf~ e.l ..... ,'. 
Government maChinery work. Only d.urIn, tbe 
8u~me~ •• 'OD '. ~. pro,!,j~~ ~!iqk}~, ~ .... 
.'~d ,fo~. tb. remal0ina part oJ the "~,.~ :It 
rem~i:~. Ij~~r., J Iw~",l~~.',~¥r.fo~" ' req~~ ~. 
H~~ "l~is~r. ,to .toot i,?~o. this" ~~:, .. 
bis own le~el .~d .en~ure tha~ (the ("tida, al~ 
cated for P~9vidi;1 drinkiil. water, r .. ~b t~ 
~ncetD,ed a,utbqi'·Jticl. . 

Durins your tenurt .. fbe' Ctmttriei'ce 
Minister at tbe Cetnre and' also dut1rt' ydUr" 
Chief Ministertbip ••• '(lftterrup.iO",) . .... ~ , 

It is aU. riabt that $tate OtlveJ11.Jl1Cfttl 
Dla)cc arranleme~t. but funds a~ provided, 
by ttie Centre. 

THE MINISTER OP FINANCe (SRRI; 
V'ISHWANATH PkATAP' SlNOH) : ne' 
funds are prov~ded to the State GovttbiriltbtS·, 
in lump sum. 

SHRI ZAINUL BASHER: Tha~. is th, 
main probJem. The Sta'~e G.overoments ~'~'I' 
riot doing it properly. You should do ,o~e .. 
thing. We, the Members of ParJ\~Q1tDt. 
can only approach you. You should do .o~o· 
t~tnl. The Hpn. Miriister of r:ioan~ t"OM 
it've? well. . Mr. Chairman. Sir, now .. a .. days Ottar 

Pradesh, Bihar and many other States are' 
facing acute problem 0(' drinking water.' Mr. Chairman, Sir, tbe Banaras city II 
tbe drinking water is not avaiJabJe in the famoua Dot only for itl relisions place •• , 
v111ages. All the wells have lone cry. Both civilization, art and culture, but it il also 
tbe urban and the rural people are facing known fo·r silk sarees. Now-a-day the plice 
this problem of drinking water. The wa tet' o.f silk bas lone sky bigh. AccordiDg to tbe~' 
levels i'ri the tube-weBs has gone down and policy or tbe OovernmePt. the price of qlk. 
now the waler cannot be supplied from the-me sbould not be mote tban Ra. 450 s:;cr k •• 
The condition in eastern Uttar Pradesh' and But at ptesent tbe price of .. Uk is -a •. 700, 
a180 in Alhlhabad. the area of the Minister per kl. in Baneras. As a result of it, thou-
of Finance is very serious. GhazipuT, Mina· sapd. of siJk handlocms, have been closed 
pur, Banata's, Jaunpur and many other do~n in Banaras resultifll in unemploymtat 
districts are facing· acute shOrtage of drinkina of thousand, of .weavert. The silk is·suppfie4. 
water and tbe authorities are unable to make' to B.nar.. from' Kamataka. Tbe .taclt: 
proper arrangement for supply of drinking' exchsDlc of l(.arnalalt,a is unique, b~u. it 
water. Funds are not being made avaflable ma"fpulates in sueh a way that it does.oot 
at the Je.el of· distrtct head-quarter. Yt-ster.. aJlow'tM prices of ailk to 10 dO\VD ad' 
day we had been 1here end' enquired from' instead tbe price. '(10 OIl i~easin.. There.· 
tbe' district collector 00 phon~' who· a shop of Kam.taka ·atoek elcba" ... white 
idfontled, Us that fund. were not avaHable' silk i. 1014 on the' pr.vanin, ma,k,t r..te. 
uidCr dtat pettieUlar bead. Witbotit fundl~ ,..,. ia QDI, ,QII, lolutioa to ,his prob1e,. 
how could tbey 'make any arraaaement.' 11ie" an4; *'-t ,ia t~t whenever' the pric:tt of .f'~ IQ 
fUDds will be ,ranted &0 them." but: by tbel$ bey«m4 as. 450., ,. Q;. lb, ... :_tJ, " 
the raJ", ... on will start .nd by th41l t)1." "of',tilk wblell" ... -" iD ,~. Sa.., 
....... ' of: ddaki81 w.... W,jJJ' ~lfo ""1' "~14: bt .~ 'fOIP,. Ot" ~~ 
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Sometimes tbe .nk imported by the Central 
Silk Board i. of dUJercnt quality which can 
be U10d oDly In Powerlooms and not in 
HandlOOms. I, the.r.fore, request the Hon. 
M,lalstet' of Finance) to look into this matter, 
beCause' 8t present it is necessary to 
Import silk, otherwise its price will 
Increase to Rs.840 to 900 per kg. within 
next two to three month.. And it will adver
._, .freet the weavers of Banaras and neD rby 
districts and tboy will face starvation. 

t would also like to draw the attention 
of HOD. Minister of Finance towards one 
more point. One of our friends Shri Jain 
from Rajasthan wai talking about desert 
developmeDt programme. The desert deve
lopment prosramrno and hill development 
Prolramme have been included in the Five 
Year PJao. but I would like to ask the Hon. 
Minister of Finance as to why the develop
ment prollamme for the most backward 
areas cannot be included in t.he Five Year 
Plan. I have been raising the issue of 
development programmes of eastern Uttar 
Pradesb and Bundelkhand region for the last 
leveral yeats through questions or in some 
other form. Every time I receive the rep]y 
from tbe Planning Commission that the 
Centre provides assistance to the State 
Government and it is the duty of the S ta te 
Government. The Hon. Minister of Finance 
who bad ~en the Chief M inis.ter of the 
State. would 8arCO with me that the deve
lopment of an)' parfcular area of the State 
II Dot possible within the resources of the 
State until a ~pecial provi!lioD is made for 
tbis purpose. Until lhe Planning Commission 
iDeludes the development programmes for 
tbe most backward areas like Ail) develop .. 
ment and desert development programmes 
ift the Five Year Plan and the Centre 
directly make aUocations for these backwa rd 
are81. the development of these areas is not 
possib1e. Being the Former Minister in Uttar 
Pradeth, you are very much aware of the 
fact that the development of eastern Uttar 
Pradesh. or' Bundelkhand region is not posC\t· 
ble within 'the resources of tbe State, 
becilute every part or the State bas to be 
treated equally for development pu rpOse 
irrespective of tbe fact whether a particular 
,..Ioll i. developed or underdeveloped. 
Tberororo, It 'I. DOCenaI")' tbat the PJanoio, 

Commission should .make arrangement for, 
the inclusion of tbtse programmes in Fiye: 
Year Plan. ,The Uttar Pradesh Governm,ent 
has 'also recommended ,separate provjsion for 
the development of eastern Uttar Pradesh 
and Bundelkhand region like other bill 
areas. You know that these are drought ... 
prone and flood~prone areas. Some times 
these areas are affected by the fi()ods and 
sometimes by drought. You know that peoplo, 
of these areas bad sacrificed and suffered 
a lot during the freedom struggle. They had 
dreamt of happines.~ and prospt~rity in their 
area when they were struggling for the free ... 
dom of the country. Therefore, I would like 
to draw the attention of the Hao. Minister 
of Finance and request him to cbalk out 
separate programmes for the development 
of backward areas. With these words I 
conclude. 

*SHRI R. JEEVARATHINAM (Arak· 
konam) : Mr. Chairman. in support of the 
Finance Bill, 1986, I would I ike to say a 
few words. 

For the first time an Action Plan of the 
Ministry has been given ali an annexure to 
the Annual Report of the Minister of Finan
ce for 1985 86. For fhe period October 
1985 to Decemher t 9P5 one of tbe items 
in this Action Plan is 'Decisions on Black 
Mon~y R erort' I 'Q, ould like to know what 
deciskms hav~ been Hlk~'n efl tl',e Bluc'k 
Money RCf'ort ar.d how they are being 
jrr.plcment( d. SimilarJy'J during the period 
January 1986 to March 1986 in order to 
computcrise tf~e provisicns 0f Income-tax 
Act, the directive~ and orders ()f the Govern
ment 011 Income·tax and tl1e Court cases in 
that reJlard. a Computer Terminal is to be 
e~tahlisht'd nt Madra~. Tilt today no such 
Comput<"r Terminal ha~ been set up in 
Madra~. I W'lrt that the Computer Terminal 
should be set up soon at M:ldras. 

In Britain it took three, long years to 
implement the Modvat scheme. We should 
comrnend the cempetenC'e of onr Hon. 
Finf(nce M inbter who has ens,ured that Within. 
a period of six weeks this Modv8,t 5ch¢mo . 
is inlplemented effective1y without any friction .. 
I am really happy that under the Modvat 

.The speech was ori,inaUy de!i,'cred in Tamil· 
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scheme the motor car and lorry builders 
have been excise duty concession by our 
Hon. Finance Minister. It is also understood 
tbatJ this' Modvat scheme will reduce excise 
duty evasion. 

I 

The Governmet 'has taken effective steps 
for curbing income-tax evasion. From 1.4. 
1985 to 31.12.1984 4940 searches bad 
been conducted and assets valued at Rs.32.41 
crores bad been seized. This is a drop in 
the ocean. The income .. tax evasion is the 
seed-bed for black money generation in the 
country. It is estinlated' that black money 
circulation in the country is ()f the order of 
Rs.30,OOO crores, The Indiao economy is 
held to ranson} by the black money, The 
efforts of the Government for eliminating 
black nloncy have not yielded substantial 
results Therefore, I suggest that the searches 
and ruids sb(JUld be intensified. As on 31.3 
) 985, (he! outstanding \iulut' of income·tllX 
demands beyond Rs. 10 lakhs is of the 
order of Rs. 1106.68 crores and their 
number is 1729. All tt.oe 1729 C35fS shcuJd 
be looked into e,xpeditiously and the cff(.rts 
not only to raise these (~t.:n·~ands but 
also to collect this sum of Rs. 1106,68 
crores should be intensified. 

In 1985 the anti· slnuggling activities 
were also intensitled, 21,655 searches and 
raids were conducted and aSf>ets \\'orth Rs. 36 
crores were confiscated. 80S smugglers were 
also convicted. Sir, you will agree that our 
Government's anti-smuggling activities have 
not met with resounding success. The 
economy of the country is being battered by 
thousands of crores of rupees generated by 
smugglina activjtj'es. ]t is very nece~sary to 
intensify anti-sumggHng activities. If neces
sary, services of of Coast Guard fleet and 
the Indian Navy should be utilised for cur .. 
bing slnuggling activities. 

I do not want the Hon. Finance Minister 
to misconstrue that I am finding fault with 
the working of tbe Ministry. But it is 
necessary to higblight that assets ~ ort11 only 
Rs.21.62 crOfes were seized in J 90S searches 
conducted for reducing excise duty evssi('n. 
You win agree with me that excise duty 
evasions of the order of 'several hundreds of 
crotes of rupees. Only 26 excise duty evaders 
have been brousht to book. Tbis is abo a 

very small number. Excise duty evasion il alsO 
one of the primary caU&eI (or powioa black 
money. Effective .tepa must be takeD to 
eradicate excise du·ty evasiOD. 

The Life Insuranco CorporatioD aives 
loans to public sector units, cooperative 
sector and to joint stock companies. Duril1l 
] 98 S the LIC lave a loan at Rs.622 crores 
to j08it stock companies in the private 
sector. But the LIe ,ave a lOaD of jutt 
Rs.86 crores for rural water supply scbeoles. 
It should be ensured that tbe LIC landion. 
more loans to rural water supply schemes. 
Similarly. durin, 1985 the LIC lave a Joan 
of Rs.3 7.20 crores during 198 S . to 'up!' 

cooperatives. A majority of sugar coopera
tives, which have been sanctioned sucb 
Joans, are being exploited by the maDlle
ment. It is regrettable tllat the State Govern
ments do not appoint competent and talented 
Special Officers to manage tbe SUlar eoope
rath'es whicb arc under the lick list. Tbe 
malpracti,es in these sugar cooperatives .AS 

nluhipJying dsy by day. I want that tbe Hon. 
Finance Minister should examino a Kbeme 
of conslit uting an Expert Corr,miltce to tale 
over the managemftlt of tbe sugar cooper •• 
tiv('s in the country. \\,'c cannot afford to lose 
public money in such susar cooper.tlve,. 
Tbe arrears of Joans from the SUlar coopera
tives to the LIe arc 'to tho tUDe of as. J 8.5 
crores. This should also be recovered from 
them. 

Out of 460 districts in tbe county. the 
Lie has its offices only in 380 districts. 10 
80 districts there is no LIe Office. I want 
that in all the distrjcts of the COUDtt)' tlaero 
should be LIC OffiCe. The LIe should alao 
have its own office building in eacb diltrict. 
1 he educated unemployed in the couDtry il 
assuming proportions. There are unemployed 
graduates; M.A. B. Com. B. Sc., M. Com. 
degree-holders are unemployed. The ,Hoo. 
Finance Minister should formulate tcheme 
to utilise tbe services of these YOUDI depee 
bolders for procu.rins Life In&uraDCe Busi. 
ness in rural areas. They sbould be Jiv
preliminary training in t.his marter. They 
should be aiven the stipulated commissioD by 
LIC. In one stroke we will be able to .. nerate 
larac .scale employ.ment amonl tho u .. plo
yed araduales in the COUDtry .. "mll.d" 
thousands of crores of rupees are blocked. m 
sick JDdultrial UDi,,: '; peed DOl", cbal 
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",bIle ·money cannot be blocked in this 
manner. I request, tile 'Hon. 'Finance Mittilt~r 
to constitute an E.xpert Committee for llrac 
~k= si~~ tfl~~tr"l QJlJ.~ . havin, jndiVidual 
l~.m!~e~t"of,!"'~fe ~~p a., .. ~ cro~~. Tt. 
~,e~b,r8,f)~~~4~\'~pleot belo~l~oB ~o t~o a~ 
in ,~,cb ~r~ '.;alo ~i~ UO~~ "~I.t sh~ld 
W .• s~QC~~(ed ,with "su~ll committe~~ Tbp 
;l~~ flJlitJ .Wpi~lt ~t:e viable ~for reba.bititatjop 
ib~l4. I~' ~~s~Pt:ed 't~ n,ormalcy. The $ick 
",Ql.,. ~y,o~d sue.h rellabi,lita~iQn, 'S11:9u1d be 
wou.n4 ,up T.~ public mone, blocked ~p in 
euc;l1 ; ,tilli,s abQuld' be re covere~ by the 
J~tiof)ipg of plant aqA 1'J)~cbipery belonging 
tt1: t~e 'let ,~nits. l want tlle Hon. Finance 
¥i~.ister t~ pQDder, over this i.ue 'and do the 
D~dful. 

:Tbe LtC should also come forward to 
IaDcttiOD Joans to policy-holdors for their 
_quse-bJ,lilding activities. Presently. the rate 
9f hlser"t charged by the LIC is high. In 
y(cw. ~f, the buge profits being earned by the 
$.-Ie,. tbe rale of iotelest for bouse·build~Dg 
~s. sbould be -reduced to 8 per cent. This 
wjJJ.. ,ivo a boost to house-building activities 
.~ -leho bousing problem in tbe country 
woll1d ,a,l,o act reduced. I also suggest that 
t...., INa.rtta of poUcy-holders with a ·policy 
~f "'\8, 1 lakb and above should be given 
'~$ wr .self·,employment scbemes. 1 want 
tbe HOD. Minister of Finance to look into 
tbis and do the needful. 

Only. jp 3!2 distrh:ts 189 regional rural 
.oks ""e ~re and the remaining .J 28 dis
,,~," 401\lot have any regional, rural bank. 
'-p;lWil Nad'l tiler .. are only 2 RRBs whicb 
h~ve ,,1)0 bra.pches. throughout 'Tamil Nadu, 
",~_,in lbo,so twq d~tricts. There should 
It:. )'Rt1\8 ,in all the districts of tbe country. 
tw. "'\11d: be.8 branch in each Blo·ck 
o..~oPfPCnt ,H,eaqquarters. Presently there 
',t~ :118.1 6 banc:hos of RR.Bs caterina to 
.. cre<ij.l ,~ec1. \)f S.S ,lakb villaaea. The 
~r .. ~of brancbes of RRBs should be 
.... ntially iocreaaed. 

;. 1D :'allipattu which, is in my parliament .. 
..,··..,.'ituenCy·, or Arakkonam, I d~m~nd 
thit • reiional rural bank sbould be estabU .. 
... ~ 'I: 'have written a letter also in this 
feaittd tot tbe Hem: Finance M inistcr. I 
~t biro to do tb, needfUl io this matter. 

I am su~ tba~ . our , ca~:l1~ an9,we~ted 
Minster, of Fiaan~ will. too~ ',into ~ fOq~~,., 
requirements of peqple, liv.Q.8 i, Sq\ltlJctD 
States and 'be will Jive a better de,.! to'tbOtu. 
I have every hope that under his 'c(vl:ulmic 
leadership our fiscal policy would definitely 
set ~be tUlip which is needed lot economic 
arowtb in the ,country. With tbese word, ·,1 
coaclu4c my speech. 

SHRI JAI -PRAKASH AGARWAL 
(Chandni Chowk): Mr. Chairman, Sir, I 
would like to convey my thanks to the Hon. 
Finance Minister for acceding to the demand 
of the small scale industries. Excise duties 
have either been removed from a number Qf 
raw materials or have been reduced.· It bas 
given them much relief. But I would Hke to 
suggest some more measures which, if con
ceded, would give more relief to tbe small 
scale industries. 

Small scale industries have been ex
empted from payment of excise duty if tbey 
purchase some items direct from some ~~nu .. 
facturer. They will also be benefited under 
MODVA T scheme. But there are very few 
perSODS in small scale industries who have 
means and money. These small factory 
owners do not have sufficient money and 
they have to face difficulty in purchasing raw 
matt-rials. They run their business with small 
amount of money. So it is not possible for 
them to purchase ,oods direct from tbo 
manufacturers and take benefit from MOD
VA T scheme. They have to purchase lood, 
worth Rs. 100.Rs SOO and &s. 1,000 from 
tbe open market as a .result of which they do 
not aet excise rebate. Excjse is already levied 
on the 100ds which they putcbase from the 
market with tbe result tbat the goods" wbich 
they manufacture are somewhat costlier. Thus 
they have to face difficulty in sellina their 
goods in comparison to otber people • 

Secondly. the sll1all soale iD(hlstf~~S set 
up in non .. conformioa areas,cannot act t~Pl. 
seJves reaistered as S.S.I. Since tbey QIloot 
set them$Cl"cs ~,.cred II S.S.:J~. the, 
cannot .~t,cxep\ption ip ~ise.~\lt)'. ~c .. 
rOlli, 1 wp~ld, req~st :tb.t '~bipl sbQQld 
be .. done . fQr tboQl \apd' I~PS be take" to (0-

move thob; 4ifticuItiea. . , 



" :. Thirdly. the'lhntt or, ..... to' laths 'lor ex
d. 'fOIiltnltioD shbuld' bo 'increased to aa~ 
1:5 laibs. Actually. fact()fY owners are not 
afraid of 'paylol exciSe duty. but,·they do aot 
like ftbe; inspector rule, . because ldue ,to 
l'bspeetors, Damocles' Iwotd 'is alWays' haD,
iOI over'tbeir beads. "fhe Excise Inspeotors 
barass them aD the plea of various rules ud 
relulations. 'Therefore, r hope tbaFtbe : 11m it 
of RI. 10 lakhs will be increased to Rs.' ,15 
laths. 

S.r, J would Ii~e to draw your attention 
towards the plastic indust1:Y. Earlier, 15 
per cent excise duty used to be levied on the 
raw materials of t 6 varieties. Now this duty 
on 12 types of raw materials baa be,CD in
creased ,to 20 per ccnt, but at the "me time 
duty on tbe tcmaini.ng 4 t)pes of raw 
matC\fials has been increased to 2 S per cent and 
tbe 4 types of raw materials are; (1) Ulea 
Formal Dchyde. (2) Fenol Formal Dehyde. 
(3) Melomin Moulding Power and ( 4) 
Nylon Monlding Powder. The goods manu
factured by utilising raw materials of tbese 
4 types will naturally be costlier than the 
other goods manufactured by utilising the 
remainiDg 12 varieties of raw materials. 
Tberefore, 1 would request that the duty on 
remaining four types of raw materials should 
be reduced to 20 per cent. 

Sir, now I shaH come to footwear 'in
du.stry. It is a matter 'of pleasure . tbat the 
exemption limit on shoes costing Rs. 30 has 
been enhanced to cqver shoes costing Rso 4S. 
But whereas earlier 'excise duty was no't 
levied on footwear factory having 49 war· 
ken, now the same bas been levied on them 
also with the result that the factory owners 
are' facing ate at difficulty. Therefore, I would 
like that the exemption of excise dut), to 'such 
factodes may ))c, restored. 

Sir, ,tbo$,. persons wbo purchase ",w 

m8~c(i;ds, do !lot,iet benefit ot' MOPVAT 
~erQ~ wi~ ·tbe ."csQlt, ,tbf,t lbcy iU'C Dot .D
ti,tied for cX(fise rcba.~e. tb~ ·thc;ir products 
will bcco~ cpstUe,r aD~ tJ,"i ~iU ,"_vo to 
f~ di~cuJ,tl in se~" ~~ So I\tte11tiOD 
.. ~ouJd be paid iu tbis 4~®.' . 

~ir. a rew point.s In :.,4' 'to .' . t •. ,bh,ck 
Plo",,)' . ~o~l~ b,e. 'k~pt , "w, ~irid.. . Y,ou are 

.,' 
searchiDI black moa.,· i. ·,be· ..... ·l:If. ... 
traders, but if you look .0 other tbiDII. )'OU 
can ,lay'bands on the) black mcmqr..,. 
Tbeff are some bi. 'traden 'evea io! ':_f 
who arc usiOI black mone)' under your very 
Qoso. yo~ ahquld ~ppr.lleod rtb,om. 

III oJd ',Delhi marleet. havjDI .. maay .t 
10'0' shop •. are beiDl cODttrueted' witb ··dIe 
unaccounted money. This :meaey il. ' $801 
shown in the 'intome' tax retumt. .',Tho'· price 
of a shop is quoted as hlah' IS tts. 3·to 
Rs. S lakhs and it docs not ftlure all),Wbei'e. 
In this way the cost of a market·isRs'.1 toll .. 
J • S croree. Thus hundreds of markets ave 
come up in old Delhi itself.: There is nobody 
to check. it. 

16.80 'Ian. 

Simila,rly, expcrtcrs traDsfer, quota d ",. 
porters transfct' quota of export ,$CI other 
exporters directly. One exporter:bas ,to ,par 
Rs. 10 to Ils. 50 per' pirce to another a. 
porter and in tbi. way quota of lath. ,of 
pieces is transfered from ODe band to "other. 
In t,his way, black ,money of Cl'CftS of rupees 
is gcnerated whjch is no wbere entered ';ia 
account books. 

J hope tbat you will pay attention to
wards tbis 81'0. Opl, th,u )'()u will ae"ieve 
success in uneat:tbin. black mOpey. 

(SHRI SOMNATH R.ATH III lhe CltG'rj 

(E"611,h] 

, S'Hkt SRIBALLAV PAN IG kAHI 
(Deoprh): I rise to' support the PiJlaDCe 
Bill presented by tbe' HOD. Pioaace 'MiD ... 
for 1986-8'. 

AI you know, tbo Budaet is DOt ,. mOridy 
an annual statement or receipts aDd apeacti
tJ&re or .catalope,of .U~I_ ia ,,~t 
~. bQt, in r~tt it ~ tbo ~""' 
~"~k:~"'.,,0£ tho Qo.\tCr...,JJt ..r~J' r.-' 
t.,e:. ~~ .~toed. ' •• t ~,.~;~ 
prow>saJ. 01 tbp ~ 10ar ,ar.e:j-~_ •• 
~~o~ ,0,( .tbf .:~Jl~ic. phno.,p.,~ 
~~. ~, .tlae G~r.~Gt,J4d,;tb,P"" 



tSbri' :SribaUav Panilrahi] 

MiBi,tor in the last year's budaet, the 
Brst budaet of tbe present Oovernment. 

I CODaratulate the Government, parti
cularly the Finance Minister for the proper 
management of our economy duriolJ the last 
more than one year. As a result of that, our 
GNP bas recorded an increase of 4.5 per 
cent in the previous year. Tbe rate of iofta .. 
tion and the wholesale price index was also 
contained at 3.4 per cent, as against S .4 
per cent in the previous year. In spite of 

'natural calamities and adverse situations, 
our a&rlcu1tural 'production has touched 1 SO 
millioo tonnes. 

The Irowth in the industrial production 
was 7 per cent which was quite remarkable. 
On the revenue front the increase was 9 per 
cent. Again, 22 per cent extra bas been the 
collection from direct taxes. In the coal 
sector we find that ten per cent mote coal 
has been despatched. In thermal power we 
have got another extra 15 per cent genera .. 
tion as compared to tbe previous year's 
figure. So, aU these go to show that our 
economy was managed properly and tbe 
country bas moved forward. 

In spite of aU these good features, there 
are some disquieting features also. This 
year's budget proposals are the extension of 
the economic philosophy enunciated in the 
last year's budget. This year also the lower 
rate of individual and corporate tax has been 
continued. The relief given to the middle
class and the poor class is widely welcome. 
Lot of encouragement has been given to 
small-scale industry. This is another signi
ficant feature of this year's budget that more 
thrust bas been given on anti-poverty pro· 
gramme in as much as the allocation has 
been 67 per ceot over and above the previous 
year's allocation. 

Now t will come to some problems that 
we are lacing. We bl've rigb.t]y given lot of 
empbasls to tbe public sector, aod we should 
continue to do so. But the perrOrmaDGe of 
the public sector, by and larp. is not good 
altboulh last year we had invested in 221 
ptlblic sector enterprises Rs. 42,811 crores. 

And do you know tho .roturn we . are ;pttiq 
from that '1 It, is ~ercly 4.9,,5 per, cent, 
even less than five per cent. ' It· should be at 
lea.t ten per cent. So, naturally. during the 
Sevonth Plan projections,. we bave a ptQ ... 
aramme tbat the public sector should be 
financed to the extent of 53 per cent out 
of its own funds. 53 per cent of its 
expenditure should be generated from the 
public sector themselves. But with this per .. 
formance can we achieve this? Definitely 
not. Unless there is a remarkable change in 
the performance of public sector, our econo
my is deemed to failure. SOt 1 will urge 
upon tbe Finance Minister and the Govern
ment as a whole that they should give utmost 
consideration to the reforms in streamlining 
tbe management of public sector.. The 
Minister bas sounded that austerity measures 
will be resorted to in t he coming financial 
year, but ",:hat sort of meaiures win be !.takcn 
have not been speJt out. I will say that fre
n1endbus misuse of public fupds and govern
ment vehicles is going on. If you send some .. 
body to a public school, you will find how 
many Government vehicles are carrying the 
children of government employees. Similarly, 
if you go to the market. you will find the 
same thing. The naked misuse of govern
ment vehicles, government property is gOing 
on day in and day out. Unless that is 
checked and the efficiency enhanced, how 
will our economy improve? We have invested 
thousands of crores of rupees in public 
sector and if the public sector 
managers behave like lords having no 
responsibility, then the situation will further 
worsen. Therefore, I call for stringent action 
in streamlining the public sector manage
ment. 

Sir, as you know, energy is tbe most im .. 
portant iofrastructural factor in our eeonomy. 
It is the k.ey to our economic prosperity. 
But we have a programme for self-sufficiency 
in the energy sector. One of the objectives 
of tbe Seventh Plan is self-sufficiency in tbe 
field of energy but are we going to ach ieve 
that objective? 'Oefinitely not. There wiJ1 be 
a gap of about 10,000 'MW of power by the 
end of this Plan period. I have serious re
servations regard-ing tbe achievement of the 
target. large number of States, p:\rdcular]y 
Orissa, are suffering from the shortage of 
po\v~r. No doubt, in every spbere Oris.sa is 
a poor State. It ii, tryjng to look up, trying 
to pro,ress, but loss than SO per QOllt power 
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generation is there.· What is required is 
about 700 MW to 800 MW of power but it 
j~ generation only 250 M.W o·r 300 MW of 
power. I regret to say t hat ,although the 
Members from Orissa are repeatedly bringioa 
it to the notice of the Government, no 
serious effort has so far been rna4e to im
prove ,this miserable position in the power 
sector in Orissa. I would bring it to the 
notice of the Hon. Finance Minister, through 
you, Sir, that there is lot of scope for powee 
generation in Orissa. 

There are proposals for settina up two 
thermal plants. One is the super thermal plant 
at Talcher which is unnecessarily held up on 
the flimsy ground of environment and the 
other is the thermal plant at Ib Valley, and 
the world bank assistance is sought for the 
Talch~r super thermal plants, and negotia .. 
tions for funding the Ib thermal plant with 
foreign government~ are going on, Italy etc. 
nre coming forward to help in getting up 
this thermal plant. Technicalities should not 
stand in the way. I would appeal to the 
Finn nee Minister that he should come with 
llll sympathy and finalise these thing~ so that 
these two projeds come up during the 
Seventh Plan itself. 

Again, as ~ ou know. the airr,s and ob-, 
jectives of Clur Phtn are 1he growth of the 
cOtm'r), with social jusfce and eraclication of 
reg:oral imbalances. As you know, it is a 
di~quietir.g feature that with the advance
ment of our plans, plan after plan the 
regional imbalances instead ('If getting 
narrowed down or Jessened, are widen~d. 
Therefore, I would request the Hon. Minister 
to look inlo this aspect to see bow the, re
gional imbalances can be lessened. And in 
respet of anti-poverty schemes to which we 
are giving a Jot of thrust, the allocation has 
been jncrea~ed by 66 per cent compared 
with previous year's allocation. And I COD

gratulafe the Government for their sincerity 
in alleviating poverty and reducina the suffer
ings of the down trodden peopJe. But tbei.r 
programmes are not properly implemented 
because. much remains to be improved. 
M'ore than SO per cent money is aoing down 
the drs in. Onless that is properly monlt.ored. 
how can these f(ally acbieve tbe )desired 
results 1. That $hould be seen .. One. thinl 
is tbat \Jph~S$ tbere .. is probibition 11) force, I 

fi,nd the situation may not Improve ~ .•. 
lot of this money is flndin, its way to the 
liquor sbops. This should be seriously 
viewed. 

I would conclude by saying tbat tbe 
Hirakund Dam project is ODe of the pioneer 
river v'ulJey projects and it is a matter of 
,reat. concern that it has developed multiple 
cracks. They require .Rs, 7 crores for tho 
repairs etc. That money is Dot released. 
What happened the other day in Sri Lanka 
and also some yea rs before at Morvi in 
Gujarat? Dams collapsed at both these 
places and a horrible situation arose out or 
that. This should not be forgotten and top
most priority should be given to the repair 
of the Hirak uDd dam and also the canal 
system. 

Wi th these words, J support tbe Finance 
Bin and I request the Hon. Finance Minister 
to look into these asptcts. He shculd have 
a f,ragmatic and sympathetic approach. 

[Translation) 

SHRI C. JANGA REDDY (Hanam
konda) : Mr. Chairman, Sir, I am the son 
of a farmer. so I bave little knowledae about 
taxation. However, I would like to place 
some points before the Hon. Fjnance Min;. 
ster. In our re8ion~ an industry by the name 
of A.P. Rayons. Industries has betn set up 
"hich rranllf~ctures yarn frc,m wood and 
forests are denuded for 'he putpo~e. In our 
country there is no dearth of cotlon, even 
then we feJl trees for manufacturing yarn. 
This is our industrial policy. Although srain 
pulp is available in abundance in our 
country, yet ,,'e import it from other coun
tr ies. ]t has resulted in the closure of A.P. 
Rayons factory. The Andhra Pradesh 
Government had to suffer 8 loss of R.s. 45 
crores due to the closure of this factory. 
This Joss has been caused due to the policy 
of the Rajiv Gandhi Government. In the 
reply, which bas been given to me, it bal 
been stated • 

(Englllh1 

It wet OD 15th April 1986 : 
. , 

• 'The company bal reported that it, 
bas iocpm=d a Joss of R •.• 45 crorcs •• 
on 30th 'uno, 19.85." 
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Whit i, the reason for it? Earlier. the., 
rate of IraiD pulp was RI. 1300 per tonne. 
When, under tbe import policy rayon pulp w.. impo,rte,~. it was, liven full ~~emption 
frOlJl im~rt .duty. As a result, it had to be 
sqld ., ',.RI. 6~0 to Rs.700 per tonno. On, 
tb~. ope ban~ you had to Jose money. and; on 
tbe other band, your loods couJd' not be 
Iold. Why baa tbis bappened? It ,is due tQ 
t1;a. poUe)' of the Government. It'is due to 
die ~licy' of tbe Goveloment that the forests 
ate ,heiDI destroyed and the r;noney is Jost. 
Also. salary bas to ,be p~jd to the labourers 
who sit idle' at borne. Theyaahate. It is due 
to tbis policy tor the last 3S )~8rS that you 
have brought tbe country to such a sf.age. 
Public Undertakings are incurring loss. 
What is the reason of it? The Dirtcto.r of 
a public, underta~ing bas such a grand car 
wMcJt is: not Ival,Jahle even to the Minister. 
The Mana,ing D~rector of a undertaking 
spends money lavishly. Its lowest rank' 
clerk lives in a flat. That is why the public 
undertakinl sufl'ers loss. The public under
takinl' shouJd be run in profit The public 
undertakinas can Undtr1ake the manufl,ctu
riq of: Stcret items, but we can ask the 
private lector to manufacture other items. 

) 

NoW~ tahatl cpme to the issqc of MRTP 
A~. The, befel s~lIer. are arre&ted, They do 
IlQt let., profit Qf a sjnale paisa on a packf:t 
0,( ciP,re1te. Whether it is Wazir Sultan. 
C,QlQpan), or otber cilaretfc manufacturing 
compeoy, or colaate, paste manufacturina 
comP,Dl, , all. of them have monopoly in 
t~ 'Bold. They do Dot give dealership as 
welt'. as comm~sion to others. )f a betel 
HIler ._l1s Pan-dabba in a botel, he earns 
PfQtk o~ it, but tllere is no profit on items 
boina-prcxtuced. by MRTP companies. 
Tbc:Ie N.R T.P. C;Qmpanies, do no·t give 
d .. lenhip to Qtbcrs and, do. not live even, 
cC)JQJnia,ioD to others. ijvcn betels ar.e not 
1014 whbout c,i.,.r,eUes. The officials of the 
Department of Weiabts and Measures are 
arreltina and harasSing them. So I would 
like that tbore sbould bo some check on the 
manufacturers allo. Medium scale indu
Itriea abould Dot." .aUowa4,: to J·nanufacture 
those aoods which are manufactured by 
salall i "14· IdddltriM.' : Similarly heavy 
buM.rt. :chould; ntlt· be '.Yowed to' maDura .. 
Quare pods beia, mll'iUfa~tuted"" medium 

seale indastr.iea. They shoDld :not be'ltu' .... t 
licences to tnanufaet·urc these items. What 
we see today i. that Btitanil Biscuit Com-' 
pany is maDufacturiaa biscuits, whereas it:· 
ia al$O bcioS manufactured ia the eotta .. 
industries. Hindultan Lever produces' Life
buoy soap. At the same time soap. is beiDi' 
produced in viUal~s also. Therefore, I. wouht 
like to say that' licence, for manufacturina" 
sucb items should not be granted ,tb medium 
an. larp scale industries, which couJd be 
manufectured by smaH scale industrie.~ 

So far, as excise' duty is concerned, 
e"meption is givtn j.o it curing the year at 
any point of fme. In this c(;nllecti('n Public 
Accounts Committee bas recorrlrrended that 
a R1JltlS ·Ccmmittce be constituted to look 
jnto tbe question of granting exemptions in 
excise cuty. The autholity of granting 
exen-pti()n ve1'>ts v. jlh the Governm('l1t. The 
prorosal for Itv~ ir.,g excise duty on various 
ifems is brought bcicre the Parliament, but 
\\bfD the question of granting exemptions 
arise, the H(ln Minister ~lai11s his approval 
to \\-hat has been propost'd by a clerk in a 
file. In this way exemption of crores of 
rupees is given with ol1e stroke of ptn. 
Therefore, the P.A.C. has recommended that 
a Parliamentary Committee' should be formed 
which may examine as to which items should 
be granted exemptions. 1 would ask the Hon. 
Minister to look ioto this suggestion. 

Besides this, I would like to raise one 
more point. Many Members in the House 
are agriculturists. The OGVernment should 
fortnulate a policy with regard to taw cottClD, 
jute, Chillies. Now cverytime we have to 
stille Dhorno at your doorstep and 8 Iso bave 
to beg concessions. The farmer who I'rodo .. 
ces jute is facing starvation today. You 
miaht have increased the price by 'Rs. tOo fo 
Rt. 200' per tonne and 'in order to reduce 
it 'you have raised the excise duty en plastic. 
That is why f.D.B.l. is incurring losses. The 
compa·nies have worked with tbe help .. of 
loan. but now the Industrial Development 
Bank is incurring loss. What I mea. to say' 
is that you ,·hould oot i.sue licences to 
manufacture '8 man- made item whiob' . could' 
be lubttituted by an ."icultural· produce .. 
Other.i_, as a reault of'tbat you will raco 
tbe 'same sitUatioll. \Vhich'i's ha.pperiial wbh 
rcprd to' COUOh ·today. DObod1' ie pNpeMd., 
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to buy It even at a rate of R.8.2S0. Receatly, 
whell I visited my place. a farmer came to 
me aDd told me tbat be was lOins to burn 
hi, cottOQ a. it i. beiDa lold at a meagre price 
of Ra. 2S0 per quintal. Bven Cotton Cor
poration is Dot prepared to purcbase It. I 
would like to inform you that tbe cotton 
wortb R.s. 1 75 crores has been burnt down. 
durina the last three months. Cotton Cor 
poration has burnt it down in order to get 
compensatioD from tbe Insurance company. 
This bas happened in Warangal. Therefore, 
I ask you to formulate a permanant policy 
for jute, cotton and chillies. After' assessing 
the production of the country regarding tbese 
Item. you should consider about the need to 
import the same. The farmers wotk hard 
and bank upon you for getting due reward. 
At present we are importing sugar and other 
items. I wish that the money which you 
.pend on import of these items, should be 
spent within tbe country to provide incen
tives to our own farmers. But I do not think 
you wUI act on this suggestion. If such a 
situation is allowed to continue, the same 
will happen with rice and wheat. Therefore 
) sUilest you to formulate a permanant 
policy regarding agricultural produce so that 
farmers may be benefited. When farmers do 
not get benefit, tbey stage Dharnas in front 
of Parliament Houst'. In order to avoid sllch 
a situa tion, you should give benefit to the 
farmers. 

With these words, I concJude and thank 
you for giving me an opportunity to speak. 

SHRI RAM SINGH YADAV (Alwar): 
Mr. Chairman, Sir, I support the Finance 
Bill presented by the Hon. Finance Mini
ster. I also thank him for forltling a loog 
term national fiscal policy. Apart from this, 
tbe laws and policies which he has formula
ted reaarding assessment of income, direct 
tUCI aDd Industrial production, 'Will provide 
lupport to the national fiscaJ policy and 
stabilize it in future. 

Accardin. to the tbeory of tbe Hon. 
Finance Minister. he wants to raise resource. 
on a continuous basis. He also want. to 
create such an atmospbere in which revenue 
receipt' of tho Central Government and the 
State Governments may by fixed and tbere 
ma', Dot be wide tluctuatiolJS. I wogld lite 
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to express my thanka to the HOD. Pio.~", 
Minister for lrantill8 concessions and exemp
tiona' aDd specially wbi<:h he baa a~Douneecl 
wbile presentina tbi. BiU. There ('oo~esaiQl\S 
are meant for the lower middle class people 
and the people who are enaapd in iaduItrJ ... 
The entire society appreciate your step. At 
tbe time of arantio, these concessions, yo~ 
have kept in the Intersts of tbe nation aDd 
tbe society. Another wise step taken b, you 
is the announcement of presentilll a Pfrma
nent system of taxation before the nation. 
This will certainly help ev~ry citizen of tbe 
country to know about bow mucb tax be hu 
to pay. The long term taxation policy is a 
commendable policy in itself. One more 
thin, wbich I want to say is tbat if you fix 
tbe expenditure to be incurred by the Central 
Government, the State Governments and the 
local bodies on a ]ons: term basis, tllen it 
will belp. You shou1d implement your fiscal 
Policy in a better way. 

I was going through the present Bud.e~. 
The administrative expenditure of the Central 
Government bas gone up to Rs. S 2,8,00 
CTores and this is 2 S per cent of the Bross 
national income. If we in<;lude tbe expendi. 
ture of the Sta te Governments, Local Bodies 
and tbat of the municipalities and Mayors iD 

r 
it, then tbe total administrative exp~nditure 

comes to about 30 to 40 per cent of G.N,P. 
This administrative expend iture is too much. 
It needs a thoroulh review and a policy 
should be formulated and it should be cut 
down. I thank you for statinl in your. 
Budget Speech, Part Bi pale 34, Serial 
No. 127 :-

C'My next Ict of proposals relate to 
incentives for biaher production of 
edi ble ·oUs" • 

I would request you to reduce the amount 
which you have been spending on tbe Import 
of edible oils and suaar. Recently, you have 
announced a cut in tbe exc.:ise dut)' OD 

Mustard oil from Rs. t S 00 to Its. 7 SO. It 
has provided an incentive to the farmers aDd' 
there bas been an increase of as. 30 per 
quiD,tal in the pric:e of mustard wbkb ba 
benefited the farmers directly. I waDt you tos 
formulate a lon, term price policy reprdin. 
agiculture produce, wbich may ... ure· tho 
farmers that duriol tbe next five Jean tbey . 
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1111',*;* ~tdu'at 1*i.' tof ~Usti\t~ Or 
~ oUilee6. Tbett I (bey '9fa,' ,ceftata,., pTa .. 
,late' fthIrb .. 

," :~d", ~. ti~ '\l1e 'Miidstet ,~ot 
eoml~ b1rS iDnonnf:ed tile t· be is g6'fn'g 
10 ~~Dd Cash Compertgatory Support 
Policy to Ajricultura t and Mandicta'fts 
'letter. .. ,,; :(rn'"ruptions) .•. "" . t request you 
~. yeu :lbdntd see to it that tbe Cash Com .. 
peMarory Sllpport Stheme is extended' to 
Ittmd'cra'ts 'and a,riculturaJ sectors, about 
...tich Mr.' Shiv 'Shanker bas made an 
bnountetrlent in tbe House on 1 st Al'rU. 
Y61i shodid abo make a similar announce .. 
~nt 'about the items on which one will get 
bedeftt. 'Now. what ste-ps arc you going to 
fake 1ft regard to etport fh~ items, which are 
eal1C!d ~ash crops wbith are perisbable or 
Wfrlth can ndt ·be:,.fored tot mOre than two 
months sucb as potatoeS', o'nions which is 
produced in my area i.e., in Alwar and 
Gujaral. as also Banana, Cardamom and 
GfttgeT 'which are produced in the South. 
WIf] yOU also provide Cash Compensatory 
sUpPOrt· on their export. 

, r wotit'a like to submit that the gap het
ween fmport~txport has gone up to Rs. 7000 
erores and irt1l)ort has increased by 20% this 
,..r. Wi'll' you have a check on. it. Unless 
w~ reduc"" oar import, we would not be able 
to control the economy of our country. 

'I would also like to submit that in view 
of 'cJcial:ist,ic policy of OUf pf\rty you should 
relmpost the esta:te duty wliich you 'have 
abolished. Because it would check generation 
of black money. When someone leaves 
t.bbut bie property .. , it win come into your 
8COOUAtI,aad records. In· this way YOll can 
atop the generation of black. money. 

Wltlt tlaese.words_ I.thank 'au fot provl .. 
dJ.,m~ an opportunity to speak. Hon .. 
~inl.or. ,~ba, ,·pr~ted tbi. budged honestly 
iq., tbeJb~re~, of th. ,country and I hope tJ,.t he will CCMlsidOf'l the sUlle5tion9 giv~n 
b!,,~ 

·SHltl' V: S. \filA Y ARAGHAV AN 
(~tf:' M'i<Cba~rman. 1 risc, to support 

' , . I ~ , 

'r'C,I,"! r," 
, ~_ lpeecb was Gr.iginalJy 40livered in 
~,a~ 
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th~. Fin.nee .Bill,. At, the Qut$:et.l tPDsrltu
·late the' Hon~ Finance Minister; lor aivi1ll 
mote c~~ulCeS$i()nli in respect of ~JWiSC du~y. 

Sir, agriculture ~, tho' b8.(;k bQn~ of 
India's economy. A1tbough agricultural pre .. 
duction . has' increased very much over the 
past one decade the per beetEare yield is very 
low in our country_ for example ill 1983 
the per hectare yi,ld of wheat was 1848 
Kil()grams wherea& the world average was 
2 J 44 KiJograms. In the same year Jreta·nd 
had a per hectare production of 7292 Ki1()
grams. Thus lqd·i. bas occupj~d :only the 
31 st position among the wheat. producing 
countries. Similari.y, India is placed at 38th 
position with regard to production of rice. 
The per hectare yield of rice in India was 
2025 K(,s in 1983-84 whereas world ave
rage was 3004 KOs. South K Qrea came on 
top with 6364 KGs per hectare. What 
these figures show is that India' j~ far behind 
other c('unt des in respect of per hettare pro
duction. Therefore, ncces~ary measures 
should be tHkt:n to raise the per hectare pro
duction in the country and take India to the 
fOTt!fr{'nt of tho:-;.e countries which are, having 
the maximum productivity in respect of food. 
grains. 

Ha\ ing said this 1 cC'me to forr.e of the 
problems beirg faced by my State of Kerala. 
As you are a'ware Kerala is an indllstriaJly 
backward State and central investment tl1cre 
is nc'gligibJe. Th~ ("eotre !'11('uld take in"tre
diate ~~rf'S to rai5e the inveS1Tr'Cnt level in 
Kcnlla for its industrialisa.tion. 1n this context 
I want to ~ay that the 1-1MT unit in K~rala 
should be expanded. It is learnt thai Bin-. 
dustan Machine 'reo1s has a pTcposal to 
expand itl'\ llntts during the 7th Plnn. I wou)~ 
request the Government to speed' up the' 
development or the HMT unit at I<a]amas-' 
sery in t(xfflla SimH,uly, there is need fo'r 
expansion (:f t'ht~ IiT at Pa 'ghat so tbat . thIs 
ubit could manufActure electrf)nic excfiangts 
and telrphone equirments. Tbis tri'us"t be 
done. Sir, Kerala has never got 8 defence 
production unit. There is: a demand made 
by the Kentla Gqvernme,nt to set up .at Itast' '" 
one such unit in the State. durin8·. 7th Five 
Year Plan. I understand tirdt the DcfOftco : 
Ministry has a proposal.' to set ur 8 'few ~ 
ordana,nce factories dorins .this plall period ... 

, I w~uld feq\lest the .Oow:r:nment to 8ft that: 
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~Q~ swtli :'~""nit is:. ·.-et' up in . "Ketal ••. Tl)~ 
,Goveminent.has(.I$~,.~~n a de~ision.tQ sc't 
u,p, a Jarae itltqr," CQ8cb \ tactocy durinal. tbe 
. 7th. Plaq .. ,' the : Gov~rn.tllen·t of' 'Kerala bas 
oemandt;:d that a coach fa~olY be set ~p in 
the ~tate. I would request the '~OD. Mi~lste.r 
to .Ji've 8erio~s .coDside),atiol) to 'this deman~ 
:aod take steps to set up this factory at' Pal .. 
abat in Kcral;l. 

Sir, there is a proposal to start oil explo
ration work off the Kerala coast in the 7th 
plan. But so far no concrete step bas been 
'taken in this regard. 1 would request the 
Government to n1ake necessary aJlocatians for 
starting this work at the earliest. 

Sir, the PaJghat district of KeruJa is 
'facing an unprecedented dr<~llght. Mo!:>t of 
the taluqs are in the grip of drought. The 
situation is so serious that there is acture 
scarecity of drinking water in many plate~. 
There is exte-nsive damage of crops and peo
ple have lost their only n1eans (l( livelihood. 
Earlier 33 vilialles were declared as drought 
effected find now the num""'er has gone upto 
91.' I would request th~ G~vernment to 
provide fertilizer and seeds free of cost to 
the farmers whose second crop is totally 
destroyed, Similarly t those who have lost 
cash crop should be paid adequate compensa
·t~on. I would also demand free ration for 
the agricultural workers. Some projects 
which were meant for providing irriBation in 
the district of Palghat were discontinued. 
For example the Kuriarkutty .. Karapara pro
ject which was meant to irrigate the fields in 
drought prone areas of Palghat. is hanging 
fire. This project should be implemented 
immediately. I would also like to request 
the Government to declare a moratorium on 
tbe agricultural loans in order to prc:~vide 

relief to the farmers. 

The money,aUocate4 fot dJought measu
res in' Palgbat 'is quaite inadoQuate. The 
demand :was f9r 10. 8 cio(es, where~s the 
im9unt ,ive~ is only Rs. ,'16 'lakbs.. .l"bJ$-, 
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amount is Dot sutfi~cnt to m~t t~c seriopt 
drouabt situt\tion "prevailing, tbere. "lhcIdoT4 
I ~O\d~ .r~~~e~,~ the Oover~~~.Qt tQ re~ea$C 
~b~ ful,( t4lUQ,unt ~~~and~d bf the '<;ioveQl-
xnm:.t or . Kerala. · , . 

Sir, I have aemaoded OD a Dumber cit 
O&c~~}~p'.,~ tbi .... ~~ ~ut a _eral. ::_00)' 
t~apl.sbo~d '. se.nt ,to. ,.J"t. ;to· ..... .. 
SJtuau:pn thFfC aDd take Gee,,.,, ..... ... 
to :I?fo"jde ~W to, t~e "~lc. .1 ·1Nc." 
QPPQrtuJ)i~y to ;~iterate dlat ....... , A 
~tuqy ,team dlop,l~ ,~ _eAt f~. ... 
follow qp meaa,!res .. should ,be .takea_ I; .... 
that .the Central G9V.cr.wD .• Dt. will· ••.. .., 
steps Qeceuary in tbis IiC&U"l •. I. ~,b1 
$uPP.ortiQ •. tbe BUI ODeo qaia. 

THE MINlST·B·R OF FIN'ANCE (SPlltt 
VlSHWANATH PRATAP SING,H): .i ... ·J 
thank the Hon. Members for tbeir com~ 
and valuable suggestions. 1 thank them' lor 
the SUppOftt speciaIJy what tlaey bave Ii". 
fo.r the changes made in favour of tile 6ma«. 
scale sector t for the firm actioo that .. 
Gover,nment bas taken against ,tax. efafri6a 
and abo for tbe open .. budgetins that "'. haw 
adopted. I am very much encour_led Oil 

these grounds by the support which -1b1t 
whole House hal given. It will ai". me 
~trength tbroue beut the year '0 contie. 
these policies and implement them. I am 
gra tefu) to the House for tbe same. I ..have 
also heard with great interest crit:~al eom .. 
ments and I take tbem in lood spirit and 
that they arc weU motivated. 

SHRI SOMNATH CHA'J'I£ ...... 
(Bolpur): They welC ma~ in ;pod .,plit 
also. 

saRI VISHWANATH PM.T:AP· 
SINGH: I ~ept. that they were .. M,ita, 
good $pir~ also ... CortaiaJy· we bave IIt'lnIP_ 
mind. Wberever we i~Qd tbey hAw, IDWit ..... 
w ill Dot lose a lllomODt tit. ,accept. tlbaD ad 
correct tbem. 

Sir, 'wber.e tbere b ~dticillll whicb ....... 
well .. founqed 1 will not com~llt lor ·tAk.,the., 
t~me of tbe HOQse on that. I·UaiBk *_lIriU 
be tbe real aosw.cr to that .• 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE: To 
tbose for whicb you have DO answer. 

Stull V.J&HWANATH ~I\W 
stN,9H·:. ·Tiuw .wi'p aD"t.,~"" .... "*P' 
aho,,·~ .'0J0_p· t'be.aDIWCI"wtin·be ...... .,.' 
sucb.·} wiU Dot t~h dlom. 
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Sir, I am particularly tbankful to 
Madbav lleddi ji. He lave the fullest sup
port in respect of open budgeting. In fact. 
tbis year we have made a conscious effort to 
unvoil lome of the mysteries I do not say 
we have totally made opeu·of budaet makiDI. 
I leel the rUDctioniDI of the Government 
lhould be al transparent as possible. When 
it i. peoples 'resources and peoples' resources 
bave to be utilised on tbe people tben curtain 
of the Finance Ministry sbould not fall in
between except where it may have speculative 
effect on the market. Tbere prudence says 
JQU must have some but otherwise 1 feel 
there .bould be more and more sharing of 
knowledae. The intention behind is not only 
tbat people know the truth but also be acti", 
vely involved in tbe decision making process 
in a mAnin.rut way. This is precisely what 
we have been able to achieve in some mea ... 
lute positively after the budget was presented 
in the post .. budget discussions and interaction. 
I do feel there is a sense of participation. 
Tbere is not only a sense of participation but 
a180 a feeling that people have a say in final 
decision makin, of the Government. 

Sir, 1 had a series of talks with repre· 
sentatives of tbe urban poor t riksbaw pulJers, 
municipal sweepers, railway porters, etc. 
Perhaps ,bey had entered the Finance MInis
try for the first time. When we sat together 
and I must tell you bow pleased I was. Well 
I need not have to ring tbe bell because 
they knew what they wanted and what was 
tbe problem. Some of the very problem 
that tbey.brousbt many a time we had not 
beard of those problems. Tbat was one inter
actiQn which I must say was very enlighten
iDI. We did make some of the changes. The 
municipal representatives sa id that if we 
want to do something else will you not 1:,!ive 
UI a loan? His question was very poullt.d. 
Why are you giving Joan only for lhe job I 
am· doinS. 1 did not have tbe answer but 
hi. question was there aDd immediately we 
laid We will make it for others also. If you 
WlUlt it we will make it. 

SimUarly in respect or sman scale sector 
we htd face to face talk across the country 
a" it ,\Vas tbe result of tbis inter-action tbat 
aaany chan,oS eould be made and not on])' 

tbe GOVf·rnmeDt cbaDied but, I may tell you, 
it i. to tbe credit of the small scale sector 
and their representative& •.. they allo cbanaed 
thcif position. All were demandiDI exemp· 
tion limit above 20 lakbs and they said: 
'give us R.I. 30 lakbs Rs. SO lakbs and STI-
68 should remain t and for tbat exemption t 
pleaded with them that we have made a 
major ref(lrm in this country. Wo have 
brought tbe international classification system 
of Excise Duty, Customs Duty. in line with 
the international system of harmonisation, 
very few countries have dOlle this in tbe 
world, they have done total harmonisation 
like this. At the same time carryin& on a 'x' 
classification or S1'I-68 would be canyiDB a 
dead body mummified. Do you want that? 
1 must compliment the sense of the small 
scale people. They said: • No, when you 
have made this reform, we will cooperale' 
and they gave us higher demands and this loS 
Ja kh exemption limit was not enougbt, some 
dictate from the Finance Ministry. It was 
jointly decided. So, it not only has the 
authority but bas also its acceptance and 
support and much value tban certain deci
sions which would have come from the 
Finance Ministry, as announced. Now, I 
know the whole backing of the small scale 
sector and the decisions which we have come 
acrC'ss. So, they also changed their demands. 
They don't go on to any scale. So, further 
with this experience, we have also decided 
that from every working day from 3.30 to 
4.30 p. m. my door will be open ror anyone 
to walk. in without any appointment, when 
be has any general problem which affects the 
whole section of the people. 

AN. HON. MEMBER: Door meaDI 
your office .•. ? 

SHRI NARAYAN CHAUBEY: There 
are so many doors. 

SHRI VISHWANATH PRATAP 
SINGH: Certainly not tbe Parliament House. 
I am sure not the room in which I am Dot. 
Therefore, if we could, it is my personal 
thought that I bave to carry it tbat and when 
pre-budget discussions we have with tho 
industrialists with the aaricu1turists, with tbe 
labour, with the economists. wby not bave 
one day discussion, that ii, pre·budaet dis-
9\Jssiop in tbe Winter Sesaioa of ParliameoJ ? 
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WIly .DOt the Memben of 'PadiarDeDt . come 
aad live tbelr _preasioa as to _bat the 
comiq buclpt for the DCxt year could be 1 
If this would be feuible, I do Dot koow. But 
cmainly I would support such a thins tbat 
we could bave discussions 80 that the feed
back could go from the august bOdy or the 
House whicb will live me streDlth for the 
formulation of polici~s and direction in wbich 
we would have prior feed-back from the 
political ,ystem, the bipest political body in 
the country. 

SHRI NARAYAN CHAUBEY (Midna
pore) : Will you allow the debate after tbe 
discussion ? 

SHRI VISHWANATH PRATAP 
SINGH: There is no perfection on this 
earth. So, the debate will always be thero. 

SHRI NARAYAN CHAUBEY: Did 
you call those with whom you talked by 
issuing circulars or what is the machinery 
through which you called them ? 

SHRI VISHWANATH PRATAP 
SINGH: I assure you that there were very 
wide representations. It was not partisan or 
that sort of tbins and there was no complaint 
on that. 

SHRI NARAYAN CHAUBEY: We 
never knew tb. t you were meeting tbem. 
Had wo known tbat. we would have sent our 
people also. 

SHRI VlSHWANATH PRATAP 
SINGH: With tbe labour representatives, 
separately we bad detailed discussions on 
union matters and we have inter-acted and 
DO compbtiDt bas come of this nature in the 
meetiu, when I met all the labour repreaeD'" 
tatives of all tbe parties. 

saRI K.S. !tAO (Macbnipat.aam): Do 
you expect middle .. men ,. 

. IHRI VISHWANATH PRATAP SINGH: 
Wbat I waDt to coavey is tIIat to wisdom it _t onl1 ·in ODe PiDaooo Mj'Dis •. or on. 
poup of people ••• 

SBm SAlPUDDIN CBOWD~Y; 
That ia • rev.liDa ItatemeDt. 

SHIll VISHWANATH PRATAP SlNGII: 
Yes. I accept it. That is the true demoera&1o 
process because collective wisdom II the 
esICOCO of the democracy. 

AN HON. MEMBER: IocludJDI ., 
ConlfCSl·1 party. 

SURI VISHWANATH PRATAP SINGH: 
There is basically IOmethiDJ. Tho day we 
reject tbe value of collective wilc:lQm. .. 
would Dot bave a democratic procoaa. ID shit 
system. the conqernl of tbe natioaal ICODOID, 
are far I.raer tbaD tbe cao or aDY Pin.DCC 
Minister. At tbe ,same time, it is far too 
sacrO&aDct to be sacrified at . tbe altar of ,be 
vested interests. Neither perlODal pride Dor 
iU-founded arced shall be allowed to come 
in the path of tbe national deveIOJ)meDt. 
These shall be the ,uidiog principia wbich I 
want to put before you and would certainly 
be encouraged by tbe suidance wbich tbe 
House would aive in the Jilbt or the ,aflOUt 
steps that we would take upon. . 

Now. durina tbe debate OD tbe Piaaace 
Bin~ of course, we will make some debelioa 
points. We do make it. But apan from thai, 
economy is a thinl wbere you cannot divide 
on partisan lin es. State boundari.. perbapa 
you can make, country bounderi. you caD 
make, but tbis is one orpnic wbo~ tho 
economy of the countty. We are faciDI maDY 
problems. It is very clear that all of us by 
consensus have to addreaa ouneJvcl .. citizeDI 
of lbi. country and trY "to evolve a CODIIDI.:: 
on this side and that side toaetber. The .. are' 
many thinp; it is not there it dJveqeace of 
opinion on all Issues. On some or the issues· 
we have commOD approacb on both tho •• 
ODly then, l suppose. we will be able to 
IfIPple with these illu •. Uolea tile political 
backiDa over certain ccoDQmic meaau ... · .. DOC 
there, that measure Cl.DIlot succeed, however 
1004 it may be. And it II in this aU bumble 
MDJe tbat I want to abare some of &be prot, .. ' 
Jeou aDd perc:eptioDi that we. are lacfDl"" 
day aod bow wo caa .. over it. . 

MODVAT lor some time. , ..... , ... 
....,eaDed MADVAT ia tbe 1ft, .. tI" 



March and meaY of the editorials or tb<\ 
'>~ut!II'''''''t'it WaI'Ratty NAOVAT. 
IN.,., ,:hact "apprehensions, beause, l bad 

"\_tieQld,tI •. But 'I aaw 1tJero' 'we" no otMf 
wa·I'~ I bad balanced 'it wbat were 'f/!Jy '.k •• 
One way wa. to have tbe besitency for a 
~~t9r~,~~~ is,.;, ,tb,t tb~ '~QN~try is not 
yet prepared for It, accouDtlqa, sy,s~ems ,ar~ 
Dot prepared for exemptions in the small 
scalo sector the people are Dot yet prepared, 
aCCotlMioa it'Rot, yet computeriBed,'etCi There 
'Me bolts 8f' 'biaSI. We shall wait" prepare 
nrsolYea Md 1hon ,do it~ I 1'188 very clear; 

" :cm" Wb W' would sot have MODV AT and 
'itar :ot" • .,.Ito 10 abead with· -it- with a "loar 
m.tG1 'to remeve anomaUes.' 1 was very cloar 
\fiat for quito·some time, I will be heavity 

. erkioieed::aad',io fad, I bad braved myself'for 
'Onf 'fUll year, 'becauSe many couDtries wbere 

.. ,Its "iDtrod~: was done, people warned me, 
'fbat ~ \bad t_ken a lot of time' to sOftIe. I 
said" .. U' rlabt. I ·"faised myself to be criticised 
trii' '" day. and ,I told myself" tbat if that 

"wu tbe price to be paid. it was a '1C1ry small 
priCe, fO be paid in respect of tho cbanse of 
'economy that would bave taken years to 
como. If for one year. the Finance Minister 
.~,j~rj!i~ed" ~t i~ a small pri~. When it. comes 

, to national. interest, j t is not a quest Ion of 
~·"NiJJIi'1:oqr".~lq. ')r (you ~Iu' a~ay from that. 
-,Ou can ~ver ~r,!e lJaJio~al soals. Even if 
,~,' :~t,ient" is, ,n" ry 'or ab~lng the doctor, if 
, th. '4octor loses, bis nerves, he ~nnot treat 
iii. , ~p.i,e~!'. So. ',lie bas to ~~ ahead, with it. 

e _'It, ·,t).ecatJ,SP ~f, ~pur k,lndne$s ~n.d. your 
.u».~tt; i,n$~~d 9f 365 da)s of ,~rJt~C1SJl). I 

, 1~.e~~C 60 . dl\),s .~as ellou~\l. WithIn two 
" ~,q,e,~~~,--:'"J9u ~me~\)elar : rr~~t, tbfe Afi.rs,t.} of 
",~k'\9.f,~aJ!lJ.to ~~e. ~ w~ ,0,. prl -
if YOJl.~ .. at ,it much"Qf the probl~m l' solve,d 
and' WC tUa~e covered a lot of ilrpund. Wbau .. 
c~ be ~c,~'rJsk:: the doors are open f.lnd, by 
tllP '~ of lb~~ year" it will be an estaplisbed_ 
r,C~'lI', !\od, 1 have ~cven tbe' cQ~,.e tu say 
tii~ I, look ,ab~.d,.iri, the ncx~ ye~r ,to .f?~er 
tJlo .reD1~niN., it~s under MODVAT ,_nd f~r 

IWtd:~~i, It:eall",·.pedi1.d,tOeae'l's 
.". ;""0 '*AkidS -etiap -and f will' CQOdaue 
thit )N'OOIS8 of' inttlraOtill8; with ~;; How.i. 
aWor, regarding tb. dfbu ·rmcltbod, i"~.' by 
tel.' or by 'some other faster method,":a. Will 
look· into rthit aspect ,80, tltat we cao \comtnuni ... 
cate mUCb: futet. 

One otber aspect tbat we have tried to 
emphasise is regarding the small scale sector. 
It is ndt only tbe reliefs. ]Jut the hallmark ~ 
change is trust which is far better tban alt the 
reUefs that I may list into pages. We have 
said that for" turn ovor of Rs~ SO laths, it 
wilJ be totally on self-assessment basis.. 
Among tbe three important factors, one is 
trust, the other is simplificaticD and the third 
is loosening of control. So, about trust 1 hav~ 
said that upto Its. 5'0 'lakhs turnover it is 
totally en trust, i.e. on J selfwassessment basis . 
As regards simplification, the acknowledge
ment due receipt of the registered letter for 
purposes of excise win.be deemed to be the 
exci.se licence. We have announced that and 
I could not thjnk of any further simplification 
of getting rid of red tape. 

Daaaji has made a point about Inspector 
Raj and some other Hon. Menlbers also said 
abo~t it. Well, insp,ectors are part of 01Y set 
up and a'lot of results, bave also come, in and 
1 win Dot share the view of total condeo'Vla
tion of every onc. But in the small scale 
sector, we have said that tbe inspector will 
visit tbe smaU scaJe unit once in a year only. 
So if there is any daily irritation or weekly , , 

irritation of'putting spokes in the work and 
all that, I think it is also cleared and so it'is> 
also taken care of. 

One, p~int was,made b,y ~nJ~o,p. Me,mber 
tb.~t s,~) scale s~'tqr capq~t, buy dircc~, 110m, 
tbe manufacture.rs and,bow they will Id lllc, 
~qefit of ~ODVAT. We have mado prpvi
SiOQ8 QP ma.p,l'., i,tems._ ,We, will hav,c,it ,aSS;t.Illled, 

that tbia much bas been pJlid_ on a profol1na \ 
basis. So, for the benefit' of the SOlan scale 
sector we bave made that .provisi01,1" for q~ito 
a ftUl1\~ of items wbicli are important for 
the small scale sector~ . . , 

. ~d.\\' w'e. will Q" the: c1j~o~ue .ri.~t ~~'Y for 
til~' n.i ,~ ~:),~~p'are ,~b~{_ remaipii'll. ~reaa." 
~Sp1~,4 Ol.~t7·}$. ~ap~en, b~.~ext ~~r. 
ifou'\i, exttn.~~, to .,Il.tb'\~p'~ 

. ,W-ba,. _·that til,tl1ilt wo plteed on 
t_ltaJt'?'PI!'er,-,ia, alr.6ri> f .... kiItrJ. iWilo" wo , " , ... D.taW.~J." _d •• ::DQi."_",,,,"~_i· .w tbM 1QIItO,,_., "'IakG 'of return~_~ 

. ,~,~~,"J.».~"tofu.. would Dot acrutinise tbe taXr'[~ w. t.v.!. 
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Wilt (Itri,e1a UirtJI~*_lod in 'tIle\~·'eJ"'l 
::fn6~~ 'tail_tid l m:1 f'a"tt : tlftt\ 'eqf81lVa ie'"" 
:'f)er~rtt~~Me""inj ttid peftbb"'; income 1 t.x .. 
'«fthpari'd "to' pi~Vibti$' ye.ra. 

., 
Some people charged me particularly and 

the Government in general that tbe Govel'n
m~nt~ does' nO( ttust the industrialists or tbe 
t~~~payer. They also charged that on to. 
count ~()metimes 1 am doiDI wrong ·to tbe 
O.overnmeot. What more proof of our trust 
on tbe tax-payer wilJ they want? t).pto rgpe.,. 
oneJakb we take it on his word. , That meaDS 
the value of his word is now upto rup~e~ one 
Jak-h and the word of the small scale sector"s 
entrepreneur is of Rs 50 lakbs. But perhaps 
for tbose who level tbis charge tbat there is 
DO trust between· tbe Government and the 
industrialists, small 'people are not tax-payers, 
For them, they do not ("xist : the small scaJ~ 
sector, or those ~ho have got a return .of 
upto R~. 1 lakh. For them, only big ones 
exist. Only if you show sometbini, tbe trust 
will b~ proved . .,But if it means that] should 
tru$t the tax evader, I must . confess n)y in. 
abihty to show that trust to the tax evaders. 
I cannot extend the trust which I have ShO\\D 

to those who file these returns, to the tax 
evaders. 

One point was made; and quite ,8 bit of it 
came in the Press, viz. that due to, MODVAT 
some prices have gone up. Well. not due to 
MODVAT. 00 certain ~ilems, of course, w~ 
b&d levied conscious duties i.e. on passeDlcr 
car-s, on TV, ,refrigarators and airconditioners. 
When there is a coo6cious duty levied, prices 
will go up. I have no apologies for it, be
Cft use it is a conscious decision to tap re
sources from., those who can a{for14., .it. But 
where there were anomalies. we are rernovh;lg 
them. 

One instance catne, and that came quite 
prominently in', tbe pa perl in the beginning., " 
vit. about Telco truck s~ J t W8 S c(\nsid~red 

that prices .·would Ie down., bat they bave 
gone up. W:cU. J isked: )?ow," it ao •. no·, 
maly? They have tone, up by 2 ~ cent. 
But jnst-befor~ the Bud,et", A,~bok ' Leyland 
for! their 'Comet' itad biked "up ~.he· priCf by 
Rs' fi7,!3/~; and ,Telco,' fOrt 1,210 A,C-t42 
had biked. UP 'their pri~, before BUdsot, .. b, " 
Rs. 98t.f, ,-. 

Now, tbOlt';,~", .!b.,. ,QP/ ,. 
before BudIC •• by Rs. 9,000; what justifica- . 
tiGD'dO tIley •• e'", COlnt ad __ ' "t l< .. ,~ 

2:.t* ceat::htke'iJ til.., on accounf: O.f dutKtt f ' 
JI witJ~·nof~a""'·"'ith them. (~it;J •. ", •.. 
tbey catl,· briDj'· d6wD . 'bcir prc,~Bu.t :bi"j.:J ' 
can brio. my duty. But if they bike by 
Rs. 9.000, and if there is 2 per ce6t,~ I'M: , 
because of me, I find no justification in their 
chat.,; and"so, J .will ,At 8"'_~lllaIt.yjnl 
tbis ~ecaDlfrl do ,not· b&tiCfIO' , ill' 'ooacitta ' 
worc:f~-tb. t because of me. .. •• 
happened.; (fltt.,ruptioru) 

But what about' "e~ MOnVAT tli~" b't' 
R.s. 9,OO'Q l' Now tbey have Rs. 3t()O\(bikd~." 
w"tlereas'it is only one-third of it after'., ~6];~' 
vAt. they say, tbis is tho cQJpri'i. Ind' t'he '" 
Rs. 9,90() bike i~ not the=culprit. " '.,' 

Somehow it has cotr.e in the debate: M.r. 
Madhav Rrodi has rai5cd it,as 8]60 'n~~ t;tbtt· 
Memters. It is It&8rdj[\8 .he raids., and about 
6(hn~ cf the challges J'D searches 8nd survey 
rules. Arr.ong sc,tr.e Members, end also in 
the Press I saW an impresSiOrl 'thit tbe 
Oove tn tr. en t has retr2cled froth st~bin_' 
heoses, ant!' tHaI e\.er~b{.ldy is DO~ silfe' ID ' 
tb~ r~sfdential' houses. May] dy lInn; tMs"H 
totdt1y a misQc,rl1er? (J",errtIjJrw,ltI) 'No; f~Y 
fire not safe ct art if a,,)body ha's ad, "t~ 
sen~e or teJiet tin thit pbint. 1 waht ·to d,.p~l 
it ~~a()~e. t~e powers Wbit~ .. e,',,~atl! ~t~~'· 
seittch ln the previo'u$' years ha~e . not' b~lf·" 
d'duted. We w~re ltdtHbg mor~ .0' our po\\'m'" 
on $orveys. On Excise and CUStoms~' w~ ':Ii'~ oJ. 

go(aH powen. In'.rt''~ )·r.·cbin~": thx- "Ia·.~ ,~ .. 
hn'dt ahl' gtittdi "ower. 'fba t' .... ~ ft.ye' teltiM.a: ' 
Not one woi'd has "been ditufect 'W~ ba~e'" 
added to tflat sbrvey s~ower, sl1tve:S' 'power~ , 
irl respect of busH!e!! h~a~ •• n~ lei~a,\1ce'~ " 

Ab,out survey, tbe~~ was aD' ,appreb,nlieQ ,:' 
tha tit: mj,ht ~ misused. Inspoctors .• 
lower reve~ formations mJilu ,~nter b~Il" 
and cause pr,oblems. So, ~DJy 10 that· ,extc.~. '''. 
we said : " All ri,ht;, ,w~ do, Dot ex.ead tt.;. 
power.· .. But still we ~Y. "ot ~, ~~' ~ 
this :y,.r. ,~he, search power, ".aiD'" .... ,' 
SUf~.)'; power OD, . ,businiH ,Pmajs~ ~ b~.:· lit, ~ ::,t 

ext~nd~d. So, thereJs an ex~OIl.k),o of ,p~d, .i~, 
and not rcduetion."r. powen.. ~ . .' 

" ,,'. " .' , \, ._ " ,':, ~ ,'!#. 

,8Qsbe . ~Ie .! tbe .... ~ ... ~ "r 
terroritm. ,1t~1 'OOk :JjJ;ct" .trotia$,"·, ... ~ .. 'QU':-4, ~: 
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[Sbri Viab ... tb Pratap SiD"} . 

I 40 , Iomewbere I do want to .trike terror. 
I know I do .aot want to mince words. In tbe 
'Ilearu or tea ",dera, I want to Itrike terrOf. 
TbeN is DO miaciol of word. aboot it. 

17.00 .1. 
What is roally happenin. I. that we have 

DO .DimUl apin.t any individual - I assure 
JOg-DOr '110 bave aDY tar,ot as sucb In 
fact, it has been an exposure of a system 
whicb is IOmetbio. aod wbicb has bappened 
acrOll tho board. I have never from my own 
word, ever said tbat all industrialists are tax 
"aden; I have laid never said that. But tbey 
themselves have said that this has been 
bappeninl and this is the system. 1 bave not 
laId it. They have themselves said; they have 
.. Id, tbl" i. tbe system What can we do ? 

17.01 ..... 

(MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER I" 'he Choir] 

But thea if this is the system, even then 
we bave taken a reformist view. After an, 
'_w is law; law is not tbe pocket of Mr. 
Finance Miniater; even Mr. Finance Minister 
I. uoder tbe law: be cannot pocket i t-some
times usc .. sometimes not uses. So, it is even 
above all. So, that is 8 different thin,; that 
will operate; nobody can put a full stop. But 
even then we have taken a reformist view. 
All rlabt, if there was a system, this is the 
aeneral tbiDI tbat was bappening. We said, 
aU riaht. you come and pay the tax; \\Ie will 
Dot chi,. any penalty; we will not penalise 
you. You pay the tax. The same vjew we are 
takina on excise duty and otber arears. So, 
here tber. Is a genuine desire and wbatever 
may be said in the Press, I totaJly do not 
.. y that it is correct or Dot correct- but I 
have allO told the people who are in the 
ladUstl')', ·'Iook here, you should also try to 
buDd ,our 1m-ae" and see tbat. yes the 
people 'eel that here ate people who are 
contrlbutlna to national economy. There are 
mao)' people wbo are doinl it .. I have DeVer 
.Id.fwe bl'" paintedl:tbem with ODe brush, 
but it, doe. not mean that one bal to 10 
thtouah the report OD black money to know 
tbat black money exists In India. You 10 and 
uk uyone in a vil1aae. Evon a child Will 
.,. tbert Is black money. Now. If that is 
die ClIO, then . Is • pnuioo cue for an to 
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make etrol1l; not only I haw to ca,ch bat 
also make .•• tleral.efFort to set out of it and 
have a reform and bave an Imap that peoplo 
do Dot chanenle your crodibility; and if then 
i. a ",neral belief like tbat, tben there must 
be lome basis about It. 

HoW', a report bas come; let me take tbe 
ftlures from the Report itself. What the 
filure is really nobody knows; it is somethiDI 
like R.s. 40,000 crores. NOW, if Ils. 40,000 
crores is tbe black money, un-taxed money, 
on the other side; there are people, poor 
people, for them. I say, there arc DO 

resources. What credibility do I have? 1 said, 
that were our resources. One can ask. "You 
are in the GOvernment. Can't thi. Govern
ment get those resources which were our., 
which ousht to have come to us as scape and 
float ina about 1" Who is asking ? So, people, 
who are in tbe industry have to answer tbis. 
Here is a section of people. It is not some 
one's share they ar~ asking; they are askins 
for their own share. This would have come 
to pub'ic Treasury, would have come as anti
poverty programme or investment in public 
or irrigation projects or road or hospital; and 
it is very clear that island of prosperity can
not be built by deprivation of tbe original 
share of tbe masses. It will not remain stable; 
and they say, tbere should flot be any publi. 
city. An right - we have S8 id so-when .. e 
10 to the court, we win publicise it, but 
pu blicity ('annot be suppressed but public 
wrath cannot be suppressed and there will 
comes a time when the public wratb will 
reach a place where tbey . (,wi II receive their 
due. These are basic economic dynamics 
which cannot be peppered by some of tho 
newspapers aod other editorials. I am not 
sayin. aU the newspapers I must acknowled.e 
that man·y of tbe newspapers have $uppC'rted 
this action of tbe Government. 

Sbri Somnatb Chatterjee is a very senior 
Member 1 have always respected him. Even 
in tbe Fifth Lok Sabba be was there. He 
said that this Budaet is not for the poor and 
the common man. Well, I do not say tbat 
by this Budget all the problems 'of the poor 
man will be solved. It is a biS path we bave 
to 10. Somnathjl compared BE with RE. 
ne comparison I. dODe from BB to BE. 
Tbat is tbe standard that is adopted evOl')'
wbere~ That is the standard meaawo also. . 
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I SHill SOMNATH CHATTERJEE: 
Otbetwile I am correct. 

SHRI.VJSHWANATH PRATAP SINGH: 
It i. Dot that facts are wrong. The fact is 
tbat the normal comparison is done from 
BB to BE. And when we say that there is 6S 
per cent rise in the al1ocatioDS as compared to 
last Yearils, that is correct. I .do not want to ,0 into the whole budget debate. Since it 
bal 1:)een pointed out by such a senior Mem
ber, I think. it is time to remind him of tbat 
alain. 

Miss Mamta Banerjee said that for the 
SC & STs there was the Indra Awas Yojna 
and for that we had allocated Rs. 125 cro
res. Of course t that is meant for the urban 
poor; for the municipals sweepers and por
ters there is the accident insurance scheme. 
Aga.in for the poor in the rural side, the so
cial security scheme has been extended to 
100 districts more. Now 200 districts will 
be covered. 

. Shri Janga Reddy, Shri Ram Singh 
Yadav and many other Members talked 
about the farmers. The Agriculture Minister 
is coming with the long tr.rm agricultural 
prices policy. The crop insurance we are 
extending to fruit~. We have to do it 
cautiously because last year's crop insurance 
bas cost us about Rs. 100 crores. We have 
to do it cautiously. So we will have to 
come with a scheme wbich works on a Ions 
term basis. not short· term and then we say 
tbat it is not workable. We are 80inl 
into that. 

If we Jook to the workers, on the 
provident fund we bave raised the interest. 
Standard deduction is meant for the fixed 
income troup. In fact, I met tbe trade 
uDioD leaders and they SUliested that tbe 
exemption Umit from the income 'lex should 
be raised to Rs. 2S ,000. PresenUy it is 
Rs. t 8,000 per aunum income. By raisins 
this standard deduction by Rs. 10,000 
,the overall exe,mpUon has lone upto 
Ill. 28.000-Rs~ 3000 more that ",hat was 
uked. 

Let it n'ot be ··forlotten tbat it II filii 
Government tbat gave tbe workers the pari 
P4SU rigbts witb the secured debts. We have 
put it OD. the first ranking from tbe fourth 
rankin, tbat it 'N4S. For the first ~ime. ;' .it 
was tbis Government tbat brouabt the stoCk 
option .scheme-onc o"tional and olle 
compulsory. Any new capital iStue by any 
private firm, its S per cent bas to be 
offered to the employees. It is done by tbis 
Government. 

When it come to protecting tbe rea,1 
wages of. tbe workers; Jast year~ 'we raised 
the bA for .I'ublic sector from Rs· t, 30 to 
Rs. 1.6 S pt'r point. Bonus, which' was a 
Jong issue, which was for many yeaTs for tbe 
working people. we raised the limit to 
Rs 1.600 and eligibility up to Rs 2,500. 
So. let it not be said in a strain that tbe 
poor people, the work ins class has not been 
cared I ten' you, this pa\.:kage, .thst has 
been packaged within two years, we will 
have to find out a similar package within 
such a short time I will not go into much 
detail. We have gone to the wh(.,le terrain 
and the whole budget. 

At this moment, while many things bave 
been said, forebedinps have been pTcdkted 
about future, I do 110t ~ay that we do not 
have to attend to things here but let us see 
the strength of our econC'my. Our foodgrain 
stocks are ample. industrial growth has 
picked up. Last figure that came was f! bout 
seven per cent. Infrastructural performa.nc:e 
bas improved. The rrsilience of the Indian 
economy bas been shown. While many 
ecoromies and the stron~er ec()nf'mies in the 
developed countries were in recession, at 
that very time, the Indian economy has 
shown growtb. So, these are factor. which 
should not run down our country all tbe 
time. 

Now I come to the fnftati(\n rate When 
we introduced the budget last yeart it was 
mentioned tbat the deficit too largt't it is 
yet to unfold itself, and by the time we will 
reach the end of the year, it will be doubled. 
Instead of becoming double, it bas become 
half of tho previous year. Tbe fisure -two' 
was correct. Only you wah ted the mufti .. 
plier. it ha~ become tbe diviser.· The 
ftpro' 'two· is. absoJottly corteet. So, hl 
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~~. 6,' ~~!"~,~1 ~tO~~l~~O~'S'1 to :198'.
,,~,~. oil ~~fta.t prf~~ the reill income 
"'1!~~' ~i~ll~ln~. f~r inftation. bas doubled', 
~!D8l i I!. ,the( . e~D~Mlc ~ruth. And if you 
,~ ,tb~ •. ma~ '~e~le compare with Hong 
«.~ Tduwan,. and one 'foreigD journalist 
'4~~ J. _! .. broad, mentioned this: ' "Wb; 
c1bfe1 aot lfid.a adopt a poliCY of growth 'like 
IIOJDO of the countries 1" They mentioned; 
~I}'eecl n~ q\~ntion. 1 said, "You put two 
~06bclidOJlI .. rid then compare India: That 
,~~ ,bpr~er or,~efeDCe of tbe cou,tltry should 
.be ... ~ t~e ~esoutces or that country and tbat 
.t~.te. ,fi~d, ,,:", true democracy. You put 
,!ti~ ~*o, tetts ~,nd then compare the 
~rto.nDanee of India ,wbetlJer aoy country 
~~. '"'' it. Whh forefln forcet stationed 
,~ the iftiJ df the country. tbat burden you 
,~~~. ,passed on, or ,liven up your indepen
,>~enee ~r protecting yourself and then you 
laY I have lot growth and development." 

If we seo the performance of our 
economy. between I 98 1 ~ 8 5 , the annual 
avera., Irowtb rate of tbe world economy 
was 2.37 per cent. of developing countries 
2.t 9 "er cent of rnd ia S per cen t ' So th is 
,~. tlle cOmparison and what the Gover~ment 
and the People -have jointly done. 

The ot!ber thina that comes is it is an 
annual 'feature. :I think no debate on the 
~boclaet at the Finance BiU would have 
paat:ed throuah :this House without discussina 
cleftclt .and ,I.yin, it i. too lalge. I think 
'it ts an anl'luat featore like Ram/i/a .'Iam'fod. 
When it come. from one side, th is is passed 
lIIIIl_"-' ' ...... Ithe arnwer is liven. ,But it is time to 
'108 wbat we mould be lookina for. 

Why are we worried about deficit? 
i 'I:<? ~,II , •. iI~ iDO(eaSO money suP1Ply and, 
,\ .. ~ ~" .ex~r.t a preSI\lre on prices. Had 
.. " .. ~ • '.. t ,not been there of the pressure 
:ffl, 'price~ . nobody would have botb~red 
,,.~t " ,~\~~~ It. ,i. because we have this. 
~~.\ .~r~ 'toOl b~d~t deficit which so.es 
." •. ;tbo,; 1R~" supply, is ;RBI boldinas on 
.37~?'! ~rilies.,. ,of. Rill'. Det forella 
-',I .. , .~ ,t~~~f RlJ.(,'"credi.t to ~mmer· 
1~1",foa T.~",,~!,opm~~ ~ok, .Qd~~"$ DO;t 
"ta'1 nab",,,. ft.11 tbetc 'various factors 

s •• 

ere ,1bere. N.ow. bJ' ,C,J'llt ro'Jj~g thele ~d • 
combination of these. we ;caD ,UU ocm,tfQl,,(be 
monoy supply Ifld its impact on prices. it 
is, tbererore~ Jast ~ear with the tiaht moM)' 
SUpply and in 'spite of the defteit Wbil!;b was 
t>eh~8.decried, the .rate ,of money ,rQwth •• 
only 1 7 per ce.nt. It cO\lld be .cbcc;ked I •• ~ 
we . could : manaac the economy itl a souad 
way. And then" we shbuld know what \0 
c0n'tpare with. We should co,mpare OJJr 
deficit· of this ~ear t,o previous year and ,if 
.it bas grown, we .say that ,too large a deficit 
has BrOWD. But comparison of the ,deficit 
of tbis yea r to previous year is valid if tbe 
economy is the same. But this year', 
economy is not the same as of tbe last year. 
So, this comparison is not valid. Wbat 
should deficit be compared with is the total 
GOP as a percentage or as a percentSae of 
total money supply. That is the valid 
comparison and if we compare tliat, tben 
the deficit in 1979-80 which was Rs. 2427 
crcres was a larger deficit than of 1985·86 
which was Rs. 4,490 crores. That Rs. 2,427 
. crores was a Jarger deficit than Rs 4,490 
crores because if we compare in GDP terms 
that amount of Rs. 2,427 crores was 
2.3 per cent of the GDP as a deficit while 
the amount of Rs. 4,490 crores in 1985· 86 
is only t. 9 per cent of the GDP and as a 
percentage of M·3 the deficit of 1979· 80 
which in monetary terms Jook sma tl was 
6.1 per cent of M-3, while in 1985·86 in 
larger monetary terms the deficit is only 
4.4 per cent of M-3. So, thefmpactof 
this on inflation which numerically looks 
so larger a deficit is smaner than tbe earlier 
deficit. SOt this is the true economic 
relationship we will be sbowing and tbe 
percentages we shall be lookinl for rather 
than very crude form of this year's deftdit • 
and then you compare one with the otber 
because even the village tailor has aot this 
commonsense that when the child win arow 
the coat wU1 grow, when the economy wiJi 
,tow, the defkit site will also' trow. 'S", 'In 
order that "t rbould also fit be :.1$0 tuC,;k, 
in some cloth in the arms and 10 on ,lad 
say, 'Next year I will ex"and, 'it-.' SO. 1bis 
i. the relationship and we should know 'Wb\lt 
to compare with what: 

SHRI C" 'MA,DHAV REDOI: 'Do 
you mean to sa)' tbat It .hoQId rwt' hI·va 
patcbes ? 



..... , "A 
' .... ! ,.,_,., Mil 

!:IHM r,Y'ltlf\YAt1lATH ,\P&I,.TAP 
.sIN~H: No,. 8y tOis I am !lot •• ,lna' ~~. 
by ,.UY,igaUse 1 do, Q~t waDt :to &i"o: tbF 
\mprc.ioo that the pov~rQmc1l' ,should be 
"lipnt: about it or just take a very row 
-pkate and 10 on priQtiDI money, thIlt' il 
~ W,bat ,1 ,am ,sayinl. But I ~"n just tryio. 
to correct tho perspective of compariSQDS 
and economic valuations and the further 
et:fect of seriousness of tbe matter, takiog 
tbls to have the control of dofici it what we 
are dOirtl interitally is we are tryiol it for 
tbe first time to' have monetary targets or 
.' , ' ,money supply, of net RD'} credit to Govern-

ment aDd also what credit the bQnks bave 
given to States etc. and we have set targets 
Internally. to fact it will be coming to 
Cabinet every month for review. It will be 
a very tight review. So, the Government is 
aware of it and this is the first time we are 
experimenting to keep a tight control over 
tbo economy. So we are doing it aDd we 
are adopting (rom next year the economic 
definitIon of deficit. The budgetary deficit 
that we present, in fact, does not give the 
rull picture, we draw from the Reserve Bank 
plus tbe budg~tary deficit, that is the true 
deficit. So, from next year, this curtain 
also, we will be removing and presenting the 
true economic deficit of the country. So, 
· bero we c.,n share. There is no que~tion of 
bidina 41 fact which we are faciDg. 

Nnw, on the 10DJ-term fiscal policy 
much has been said and perbaps Shri Som
nathji said, you have bound youtself that 
you are not goins to raise the taxes. And 
~ther Members also from the opposite 
Benches said, because you cannot raise taxes, 
you cannot inbreale borrow inlS, you increase 
prices. So, now you are bound yourself 

';M) lDuch ,that YOIl would Dot have any 
,flGibiUty. So. first I will read O\lt th~ ,text 
jgclf. bow much we ate bound.' If you 

· Me para 5.19 that says. "The rates of 
corporate taxation will Dot be reciuced 
further". That is the IODs-term fiscal poli~y. 

· ~ ,a,,, ,~~o~i~. t~e t~xt. J do not know how 
It 11 react Some-bow. there is a bias in jt. 
' • .neaU1.' f'f tbe '.peetacles are coloured, that 
it a different tbina. I am just quotin, "t"i. 
to sbow the bias aDd how it is presented. I 

, reid .f(' ... iD .. ·.for,·'our 'beOefit. . 

, 'RR;I' SC;>~~~~~ c;aA~ : 
.D~r~t Ta .. ,e.p~r.'YQU ~~ J"~ , 

I I ~.I , 

Sfml VISHWAN,ATH, nAT.' 
SINGH: AU rflht. r arn cOOllo. to' .. 
taxes. Corporate taxation il direct tiIIIi. 
Now comiq to porsonal income-lb. .. 
w;e !Jave said t in Pilla '.4 : 

I, ~ ~" ' ' , 

'·G..,vemment illte~.s to. ,,," ' ... 
present rate schedules of tax 011 
personal income and wealth uDC;banpd 
for a minimwn periqd of ••• U . 

But on corporate tax, we have said. we haw 
not reduced it further. But on this we 'Wift 
keep it unchanged. . 

SHRI BASUDEB ACHARIA : It Ibould 
be increased. 

SHRI VISHWANATH PRATAP 
SINGH! Yes. I hold my ground. ,Here. I 
want the debate to be sharper aDd alIar". 
focussing precisely. • 

. SMRI SOMNATH CHATTElUSE,: aqa 
to corporate ••• 

SHRI VISHWANATI( p.AT~P 
SINGHr: That I wiJl eo~e. J will ans_r 
each point. Now, w~.t haa b8ppo~ed? W. 
reduced tbe taxation on porsQ~l i.:ome";.x. 
ADd OD ~rsoDal jncome·~~ c:omp.rect., 
Jast year, there bas been • die of ,43 It!r 
cent Have you ~ver beard a rise ~ pt"'" 
income tax to tbe tune of 4', Per' codt' ? 
Do you want tbe rate or do YOU "aot tbe 
tax ? 

SHRt SOMNATH CHATT~ : 
Both. 

, SHIll VISHWANATH J1aATAP 
SINGH : I want tbe tax. Do ,OU "a. «1IIe 
rate ?' I have' lOt my "x. 

SHIll SOMNA tH. CHA lTBlJBB : 
,'t11l0 . tate Of corpar.'te taxes will GOt 'Without iQ;reasiD8 tlW rat,... lIow ~ wili. 

. 'be reduted furtbe,_ tt ~ 10U carryon? 1$ It OlIO ...... nGOVCJ, t 
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SUR.I VISHWANATH PRATAP 
SINOH: I have increased my base already. 
Now, on this base, my expansion will 80 
from year to ,ear. My field bas been 
inereased. My crop will come larger and 
laqar. 

saRI V. KISHORB CHANDRA S.' 
DEO: Out of this 43 per cent, how much 
Is due to voluntary disclosure? 

SHRI VlSHWANATH PRATAP 
SINGH: I do not know. Let me take it 
to the more serious side of tbe tbiog. Of 
course, this is "oint-to-point answer. You 
are concerned about it. You are concerned 
about it, •. because you feel that the resource 
aap we have, will not be able to fulfil. 
Therefore, it is a bondage. Therefore, there 
is a substance in your objection, which I 
sec, any 'way, this is not a constraint. It is 
because. we have any-way got more and by 
tbis process, we have got more. But what 
-is tbe solution for all the problems that we 
arc facing? Your solution is, you increase 
this, we will solve the problem. And what 
is the solution? Now, the base 1985-86, 
jf you sec' the revised estimate, from direct 
taxes, we have got Rs. S;5 15 crores. Say, 
we raise the tax by 10 per cent. We forget 
the long-term fiscal policy, as bas been 
SU88estcd, it is scrapped. This has been 
luggested. We will rise it by 10 per cent. 
What we will get more-Rs. 550 crores. 
Ils. S SO crores-say Rs. 200 crores on 
personal tax and Rs. 300 crores on corporate 
tax, broadly. Out 'of Rs. 200 crores personal 
income tax, 85 per cent goes to Stales. 
lU. 30 crores will be left bere. 

SURl SOMNATH CHATTBRJLE: 
States will aet it. 

SHRI V1SHWANATH PRATAP 
S't,NOH : You will get it but you are dealing 
with d.ficit of the Central Budget which we 
Arc debatina. SOt I, am comina to tbat 

, issue. 

SHllt SOMNATH CHATTERJEE: 
Undor. tbe Couth\ldoo. 

SHRI VISHWANATH PRATAP 
SINGH : Yes. under the COD8titutiOD .. ,' ,It 
is good. I do not ,rudle it. I willlw.t 
more to get it for tbe States because tbe, 
are' not separate. They are part of 'the 
country . (/nte,ruptiohS). But I am comiDl 
to the economic issue of the Central Bud .. ' 
which we are debating. 

My friends have sussested, scrap the 
long-term fiscal policy. You increase by 
10 per cent, you will set Rs. SSO crorCl. 
Out of this Ra. 200 crores pcrsooal tax, 
Rs. 30 crores we will get which we put here. 
Out of Rs. 3 SO crores we get on the corpo
rate side, SOper cent is paid by tbe public 
sector and out of Rs. 3 so cror~s, half of it 
would be Rs. 175 crOres. R~. 175 crore. 
plus Rs. 30 crores would be Rs. 20S crores. 
Rs. 205 crores is the worth of their sUlles
tion to meet a deficit of Rs. 4,000 crores. 
So, their advice is not even worth say balf, 
not even worth t /1 Oth. So, Jet us not 
have such solutions wbich are neither here 
nor there. Let us address ourselves more 
seriously rather than go in for eatch words 
which the public wiJI have impre~sjoD tbllt 
this has happened and that has happened. 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE: 
This calculation is really MADVAT ! 

SHRI VISHWANATH PRATAP 
SINGH: Somnathji, even what we have 
given to the States, you raised the point. 
Now, the budget estimates for 1985~86 

was Rs. 1,338 crores. As States sbare, 
we have been able to aive Rs. 1.846 eror", 
that is, Rs. S08 crores more to tbe Stat •• 

We will make an effort and live because 
what is Centre and State, after aU? It i. 
one whole. Tell me one investment of the 
State' which will Dot benefit tbe eountry. 
Tell me ODe beneficiary. 

SHA( SOMNATH CHATTSRJEB: 
That is the attitude which we want you to 
take. 

SHRI .VISHWANATH PUTAP 
SINGH: There is Dot ODe beneficiary of 
Central expenditure who does not beJoDi to 
IOm~ Seato. In fact, the Constitutional 



diyillon I, for c.rtaie functions. Central 
Government-Defence, C.ommuDicattQD, 
&ailway., etc., States-Bducation, Asri· 
culture etc. ,Both are important. No one 
Is: I ... ,important tbau the otber. . In fact, 
it I, not • 'problem of resources witb the 
Statel. In tbe Sixth Plan, ift. itmolt· evcry 
State, it gael to tbe credit of the Chief 
Minister. tbat they aot only fultilled but 

.1· . -

over-fulfilled the taraets. Exceptions I am 
leaving out wbich Mamataji caD deal with. 
J am not dealing with e.(ceptions. Every 
one fulfilled, not only fulfiJled, but over
filled tbe targets of additional Tesourcc 
mobilisa tion in the Sixth Plan. 

SMRI SOMNATH CHATIERJBB : And 
India benefited. 

SHRI VISHWANATH PRATAP 
SING H : There is no dearth of resources 
in the States. The problem is erosion of 
States' resources which -is taken away by 
Electricity Boards, State Transport etc etc. 
If tbat is true ••• 

SHRI SOMNATH CHA1TERJEE.: 
DTC. 

SHR.I VISHWANATH PRATAP 
SINGH: Tben let us search our hearta. Do 
wo want to under-write the mismanalcment 
of tbe States where the resources 10 and to 
take it to carve it out from our de(ence and 
our public sector infrastructural iilvestments 
and curb them down and then support what 
is beiDa wasted 1 We have to give rca'l, 
bonest. answer to this and that is how we 
should pose tbo State-Centre issues. In fact, 
the (ormula by which transfers take place has 
been fairly constant. If \\'0 ta ke tbe total 
revenues of tbe States and Centre, OD tbe 
total revenues, tbe State revenues bave ",no 
up in tbe years and the Central revenues .. 
a proportion bas come down and It bal 
maintained the present formula, somewbere 
about 30.33 per cent transfers have taken 
place. Let ua' be fair to . it. So let ,us be fair 
becauae I am concerned .. ·this projects lucb 
a deal-aiD. picture 'which strikes at tbe· fabric 
of the perception of our national unity wben 
we post tbo question in lb. "format and in 

~ ··lIdI formQlMiO.. ' 

About indirect aa_ til. polo' baa boIQ. 
made. We have io our 10D,·term fiscal polley 
.. aid tbat as • pt;ppprtioll ot.tbe GDP . .
will iDt;rease tbe proportion. whb rcprd to 
direct ,axca.. -This )'O.f'. realia.tioll :bu.
proved and the percell talc is hiabcr "', .. 
tbat of last ycU's. So far a. iodirec:;,t tax. 
ate ~ollcetncd,. it.is DOt UJlusual for .", ~. 
lopioB cQvntry. The ba6e of direct tax. it 
amall. Aar~ulturc· is out. Selr~ cmplo)'ed 
people-bow much are tbote iD tbe tax pet.? 
And when Ute income itself il low, what we 
let js small and tnaDY deveJopiDl couotr". 
have this problem. Then indirect taxes bave 
arOWD in proportion because wlaen bld~tl)' 
,BfOWS, you put excise duty. Wben it coq,e 
to customs. it . is. ,not only revenue ea(oed; 
we !lave the objects of protectiDl tbe indite
nou. industry and when we use custolD¥ duty 
for tba t purpo$c, jf )'01:1 say tbat in propor .. 
tion to direct taxes, tbey have 80no uP. t~ 
it is Dot only revenuo to revenue you .... 
comparina but .there are otber pu,rposel alao 
like indirect taxation which you take caro of. 
Of course, on food and fertiliser. aDd many 
other tbinas we .do Ip~nd and OD that expen
diture said there is. pro8lcslivity in the .,,
tem. Tbat is what we are look ina for in tbe 
total system-whether it is progre6$ive. So on 
the ~xpenditure side we do take c.,.-e 10.eo 
that the system is proaresaivc. 

'Mt. aam Singh Yadhav mentioned abo1lt 
the expenditure. I tbink be made a very 
important point so far as Finance Ministry il 
concerned. This is wbere I would like a 
debate:Jn the Parliament beewse there are 
many difficult areas where' our political pet-

'aptioDs ba\'e to be clarified and a1., the 
·political lupport. If! you lee the Bud.t at'. 
alanee. we have attempted to live a four 
year phalma upto 1990 of every Ministry
tho expenditure on tbe Plans. But not only 
the plan side but we have to take a 10nl 
term view of the non· plan side also because 

, I do Dot quite fee) very easy with th,s Domen
clature of plan and non·plan. In tact every· 
thiDa sbould be pJan; oon .. plan caD DOt be 
unplan. In fact wben expenditure 00 Defence 
i. tbQ~. it caJ)Dot be an uoplaD cxp~iture. 
We c;an bave a DOmeoc,lature 0' dneJopmeu
tal obliptory lubsidy, sometbilll like , .. t. 
That could bave been a better beadial •. But 
anyway it baa come by convention. Ja this 
area DOW .lUbli4ies are esaenttal. In a .8, 

., u.e ,,:a. peop of. peopk\,.te wboa 4bo 



"_Dt"lylfleiDi ' ... .neti 4eliver .e naoUtCel. " lit'''. t)ti'teIb wu just. thea reiouft* ...... ·h.,. ........ to tliolO :,.,plO~bo.'" ' 
.,· .. · ...... t<:;lewL 'FIIer«". it',ts oecasa" 
to' ' ....... tlie "'urces from'oDe place aad 
~·if cIIhtOttt ttt.. 'lb8t ·if titiy the 
*tltibiIle ... Ittbikty i. there. But, ,_ tltO 
........... ttle ra.;at wbleb) ,sublHly it·po-. , .... ...ow:. litttiiaa',to be', 1IoQ. Pot ,be 1 •• 
... ·,..rtir has' troWD at the .... ,.of 49 
,iIW,...... ~ir,. lame: rate of afOWth II 
....... iDIcl",then Ib1fiwyean'.e:would haw .,_.t> ••. -,,,0."' ctetIes· ~cb ia equlvaleot 
ie\1- uo"': tiUdpta"of the· ,€entre arid WhiCb 
'Wi .... IW ... t, to tile cC»st~ of Ode prearY 
IitJIIcd aiMI ODe t1Itiiftll k1 '.Mty' village' of 
till C)Obdt"'~ ''10, whil\,' It i.' !1eCftiary tb 
lIIIk1tiIIa . th ... bikty, at tho taQlO time,' wbell _i.-,tart. cuttiq· into iDveStments, cote 
:~~-I"'m'1befc·wlltJcoutt·. 'lime U 
', .... ~tf,cOrft iovettmetlts do 'Dot' take place now 
ft."yean4&tet"pethapa becauSe: of shortage of 
~. McaUSct Of: thortasc of ihiption. 
....... df Ibortaae or transport and commu-
.... ~ tbe: wbo}e price spiral will ad. up 
_")t.1'oor 1M)' bave' to' 1'8Y more. So, 

o WIleN tei strik. 'the' ·bataace:; 'We wHf need 
'todl. tNbeN 'to stl1ft· tbo· ."ace? Tbet'e 
witl alwa)'l be ... , ",te' cia botti tides. and· it 
iI'here th.t I will seek tbe iDdulaeace of the 
HOUle for auldaoce and also support-here 
.... h".'e ii-to '''I&rJlQk~aad 'withla :these 
t .... "'~taa'1tD tae done. 

. 1 ,c;o~ ;. lot 01 ovedaea41 in Ute 
Wlo_,Cocpor4U •• _d expeadi~r. ~v.e 
,.~\_~ •. ~'l .... r.!you ~laat y!-o will . i. "1." •• ,:~ ,cgeaditq~ Cbat 
',,,"~. "-,_ ~ouJ", pal t~t; IJQr ...... ~ .. .-,11 ,08'"_:' ..... oplc. 

-,S_l ;IOMNA. 'HI- ca. TteRJBE : 'Pbe 
~DlIC, ........ ,, __ I'" ~,8.00I~ , . .., 
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mOotbJ as tta'-Hfiil alJoWi!ice~ I have' wrlttcli 
to file . Prime' MiDister 00 ibis. ' I " 

~IWI ,V.JSeWAlII,.TIJ paAT~ 
~N.GJ;J,: tll~[' Ja no Q~.ti~ qf S,uPPQJltiQl 
C)~~. ,wJJi,* ~re Jlpt j_ih'. 

ItUMAltf M"AMATA' BANERJEE: THe 
OPt. ebalrman is waslin. titoney, DOt' DVC 
Chai,rmat1~ f/,Uerruprlo",) 

~I Y-l~HWANAT.1;I PRATAP 
SINOH: You "v.c "sot • direct hot .. tiac
tbere is a direct bot-line. 

For instance, yesterday, Mr. lodrajit 
Gupta raised a vety straight question and a 
very valid question tbat, for Pay Commis
sion, we bad not provided in the Budget: he 
asked. • 'Wbaf are' you goirtg to do about 
it'1". Yes, we did not provide because we 
bad DO idea wbat dimension it will; come to. 
But tbe question be l'1Iised is valid. Now, 
you say: '4Do not raile indirect taxes; that 
is inflationary". All the debate' is here. 1'hen 
you say; hDo not raise administered prices". 
I will not do it. Okay. Then you say : "Do 
Dot'· taiSe tbe deficit;· do not raise loans". 
• 'Yet. pay the Pay Commission tbiri,t'J. 
How? 

SHRI' NARAYAN CHAUBEY: You 
say . 

sakI VISBWANATH PRA1AP 
. slti.'Oa :' You ,tell' me. ~t us address ~ur· 
solvea' morC' seriou.lY to tbe issue . 

, (ifotlllllQIIoIIJ· 

(.lin611.r~1 

SHIll VlSHWANATH IPR.AT.~P 
SINGH : Jt is: au dabl- l.uJ1 ... 4y a> GSO'Y 
,the burdto. 1 c will .. _, it. ,I 40 OQt.,'ftabt 
.y ,0/ it. B~t let 111 ap,p" our miada to 
tbcm.; .Ii\_ ue~ pr..()~ w,bere, '" have, to 
p~t our hoadl toac~. I .. p~U;.l'j ~DI'O 
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you. this is tbe problem. J Viitl c~' to 
this also. 

, ADot~er ar •• was baJapce, of pa,me-.: 
It was raised by various Memben, Mr. Murli 
Deora and also Mr. Chintamani Peniarahi 
raised this issue ••• 

SHRI BASUDEB ACRAllA: Vt was 
raised from botb sides of the House. 

SHRt VJSHWANATH PRATAP 
SINGH :, Tbis is a v~ry important is~ue-on 
bilanee dt ,paymetds. 'Here "I blust 'recmplla· 
• iie tbat setr·reliaoce a't2d fmpOtt sUbStitution 
baa to be tb'e b~ 01 our ecotjo~y, and any 
llbet8'1isation has to sUb-serve the 'purpose of 
substitution. Jt has been the stren.,lI of our 
economy_ That is why in this Mr. MurU 
Deora a.kted me. 10 capital .,ods, we did 
.. . . ' 
In project Imports to protect our capital 
goods induttllY t raised tbe ,-customs 'duties. 
It was 6 S per cent earlier lor project ,imports. 
We brought it down to 45 per cent. Jt was 
too d~ep a cut. we feJt; and we broulht it 
back to 5S per cent. Individual it(mB, we 
can Jook into; that I can see where is tbe 
weakness. And for this purpose what we 
'have done In bulk items or oU,r Imports i. 
this. Mr. Manoj Pandc:y and Mr Yadav 
mentioned about our policy on edible oil. 
Now the sttateay .e have adopted J am . ' sure, It may cause some problem for two-
three years but ."ter two.;.thrH ytars this 
country has to let out of tbe problem of 
import worth thouta·Dds 01 tror. of edible 
oil. It wUI sive tbe farmer livelihood and 
economic fteedbm to the countty. Look to 
the changes in the suaar policy; Last year 
what was tbe position when w.c were dcbatiDI 
sugar price.? For tbe farmer we a.,ured 
8uaarcane, prices and bik~ it \\p. We 
announced aoother bike for tWO yearl. So 
by rati~Dal chanaes it is not that bad al wa, 
last year. s.., 'Oft 'butk 'ft~m or importl we are 
taldna'into and OD expbrts ft"b*'Ye to mako 
a major "htUst. 

The ot'Jter 'aft" Is of 'orefln toanl. Here 
I want to make 'it cl~ar that we 'm .. , under .. 
aD), luirt!rinl but •• 'liall ,,01 ..,.Jt tnto • 
dobt trap. It is very easy 'to·,t4, IMF 100q 
-.d"~ the CGollOtlW. ' ...... .,. J c.an do 
it aDd )'011 will 181, II A veey' ~ Pi_nee 

M inilter. There .. DO tax. Tbere II DO .d~ 
aeiJtend1P1icte ....... 

, , ' SHal VtSH~"'AH'At'H PIlAT'" 
SINGH ,:" We bave ~d them lao.,.,. '_ 
~II. tocla)' benUH tte 40,DOt h ..... .. 
lodia could Itand '" .in, tho iD ..... '_ 
forum and say we relist tbe coaditioDallt, 
tbat is beiD8 increaled by the .orld But ••• 

SHRI SOMNATM CHATTElUEB : Y. 
arc IUpportiDI us DOW • 

'SHIl'1 \'ISHWANATH 'JiltATAft 
SINGH : 'ft fa fbe natieawl IO'ertJIDfDt" dill 
'bn 10 tate. 1ft this debate iD W..zrin.·1 
tool this poIDion wben' for Afric:n \ c",*,~ 
in the transfer of funds tbe CODdiflb':'lfitMI 
of tbe World Bank aDd IMF ... ere louabt to 
be inerta,e'. I asked 8 very frank, and blunt 
question. J .a id when a natio:n.J GOVttl'fJ~,t 
adopts a wro.na policy ia a deBloca:.~ die 
.people take care ot it wh.n ,)tetlon. COIQI. 
EYeD wben tbere II Dot a democracy'~ 
da)' or tbe oIlier people do lake ecc~1 
when the Oo\'crn,lI'lenl 10110"" •• ron.l,H1IC1. 
.10 U. S. if, ,~octor .i,~CI • .,tcmI advice 
tbere is a ',bi, Jaw 10 'Ike, c:om~D .. ti. or 
if a doctor aivel a wroOJ mcdichle .her, :iJ;. 
bi. ooropen.alion. l~ tbe Dewel"pmeat, 80atd 
itself ,) •• id if 10lJ live .,.,0", 'advice ind :1« 
lOCI, wrona wbo I, accountable'? I lib .lkJ ... 
a mona' fjluestiOD aaa a j)OJft~1 ¥CO"atAb.i. 
lilY .Ciuestion. J waot .• 0 •• Mr. J dld" 
let ,101 anlwer. But th,e' Ma ... iDI DireCtor 
of IMP. wbo is lrom 'Fr'anct. did'Ia' ,,,t 
poUcy acceptaace j. ,the preropti" '~' die 
.,.tional JQ"ram,ent, a.t k.lt dBciaJly • 
r"ord it·bad,to be ~'r'lItd ~ .... ,.., 
caDOOt be uniform. 

The same wa)' tbey wer., puttilll that .. 
Commi,ttee ta~ea COIoiDace or ....,.. ... 
t'-t toreiln ,private 'illveatmeQ'. an~ 
to development. J ,put .'be' wor4.' ... 'U4t pG1Itc 
iaveatmtat'. 'W~II tbat'... flltl" •. ~ 
'here. So la comproaille'lteJ .... 'to ...... 
t~ word ·knport'Dt~. ",11 'Is' 0fII .:t'IHiI _hie., .i.~. n.e '~dpi. .bfkl 
_'lId .be ,Q~Jted 'ami oa driI, IDore'\"ecodOMilc 
.~I.tiop'lUId .r ... · .. ,.o1ldatlt, •• 
CtMloplO, ,,«14 u'Wirt~"'" DeC_ '1f, 
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I will Dot go into the smaller'pointa. We 
have answered tbose on many an occasion. 
.bout Kict units as ,DFfR., is ~ominl I am 
,skipping all the points. I want to .make some 
announcements. Pror. Dandavate is not bere. 
He mentioned .bout French coffee which is 
mixed witb coffee and chicory. It. is not 
frC)m France. He recommended c)temption 
and tbat I have a cup of coffee and then sec 
~hether It is good or not. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Have you 
.ta~? I, 

SHRI VISHWANATH PRATAP 
'SINGH: Anyway I have Dot tasted it but 
we bave decided to aive small scale exemp
tion to it.· Tbis French Cpffce is mixture of 

"chicory and cotTee powder. 1 bere is a small 
_tor in this. 

I bad announced in my Budget Speech 
tbe increase in the rate of interest on Public 
Pund to 12 per cent per annum from 1st 

. Ap~il, 1986. I propose to make certain fut
tlMr liberalisations in the scheme to induce 
I_rae savinlS. Tile limit of subscriptions in 
a yeat is being raised from Rs. 40,000 to 
Rs. 60,000. Public Provident Fund facility 
ia now available only to individuals and 
H,UP. . I propose to thrbw it open to all 
Catclorics of persons. At present a subscri
ber is entitled to make only four withdrawals 

'from 6th to 15th years. I propose to permit 
ODe withdrawal per year during lhi s period. 
Presently the family of the subscriber is put 
to hardship in cases where the subscriber 
dies without making any nomination as pro
duction of succession certificates. etc. is time 
consuming. I propose to make provision for 

, payment of balance upto' Rs. 1 lakb in such 
cues to the legal heirs on the basis of affida
vita. 

Mohair top and yarn have now been 
fQtty exempted from e;xcise duty. Mr. Indrajit 

·O\ll)t8 bad· raised a point regarding duty on 
.pectacles. 'I may inform the bouse tbat the 
I,pectacle frames are exempted from duty. I 
am informed tbat he was not properly infor· 
med. So, Sir, J have tried to 'answer the 

,poml points as well .s specific points. 
Once. a .. lo., I tha~k tbe 'HOD. Me~bers and 

,."".,.,. Bill 

look forward. to their continued indulpoce 
and support. 

KUMARI MAMATA BANERJEE: 
What about tbe Peerless matter? 

SHRI VISHWANATH PRATAP 
SINGH: You have mentioned that. We will 
ha ve a meetiDS. 

is : 
MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: The question 

• 'Tha t" the Bill to give eft'ect to the 
financial proposals of the Central 
Government for the financial y~ar 
1986-87. be taken into considera
tion. " 

The motion war adopted 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: We will 
now take up Clause by Clause consideration 
of the Bill. Clause 2. 

Th., question is : 

trThat Clause 2 stand part of the 
Bill" 

The motion was adopted 

Clause 1 Wal added to the Bill 

Clauses 3 to 5 were added to the Bill. 

Clauses 6-Ameadment of seetloD 24 

AmendmeDt made 

"Page S, after line 23. insert-

"Provided that nothing in this sub
section shall apply to the allowance 
of a deduct ion under clause (vi) 
of sub· section (1) of an amount not 
exceeding five thousand rupees in 
ff spect of the propertl' of the nature 
referred to in sub-clause (i) of 
ctause (a) of sub-section 2 of Sec
tion 23.(14) 

(Shri Visbwautb Pratap Siqb) 
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Ma. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Tbo quea
tiOD il : 

"That Clause 6, as amended. stand 
part of the' Bill'" 

The motloll was adotped. 

Clause 6, as amended, wal added to 
the BiU. 

Claoe '-Amendment of sectJon 32A 

Amendment made 

"Page S,. line 4S. for "No deductiou", 
substitute-

"Subject to the provisions of clause 
(ii) of sub-section (3), no deduc
tioq". (15) 

(Shri Vishwanath Pratap Sinah) 

MR. DEPUE,\," SPEAKER: The ques
tion is : 

"That Clause 7, as amended, stand 
part of tbe Bill. It 

The molion was Qdop/~d. 

Clause 7, as amended "8. added to 
the Bill. 

Clause 8-Insertion of ne" section 32 AD 

Amendments DJade 

Pale 6. lioes 7 and 8, for "ship, aircraft, 
machinery or plant", substitute 
"new ship, new aircraft. new 
machinery or plant". (16) 

Pap, 6 lines 9 and 10. for "a scheme 
to be framed by the Central 
GovernmcDt (hereafter in this 
section referred to al the 
scheme)" I "substitute "a schemo 
(hereafter in this section referred 
to as the scbeme) to be framed 
by tbe Central Government. or 
if the assessee is carryiol OD tbe 
'business of 8towjoa and mao,,-

I.cturiq tea iu Jndia, to be 
approved in this behalf b, tbe 
Tea Board". (t 7) 

Pale 6, for Jines 17-19. substituto-

··2. Por the purposes of this section. 

(i) " eli,ibJe business or profes
'ion" sbalJ mean business or 
profession, other than ,._It 

(18) 

Pase 6, linc 20. for" (F)" substitute 
·'(a)". (19) 

Pap 6 t line 23, for "(c)" t substitute 
"(b)" (20) 

Page 6, after line 26 insert-

(ii) I·new ship" or «"new aircraft" 
or "new machinery or plant" 
shall have the same meanings 
as in the Explanation to clause 
(vi) of sub-~ectjon (1) of sec
tion 32. (21) 

Pale 6, /0' lines 27 to 32, substitute 

"(3) The profits of eligible business 
or profession of an assessee 
for the purpoles of sub-sec
tion (1) shall, 

<8> in a case where separate 
accounts in respect of 
sucb eligjblc business or 
profession are maintai
ned, be an amount arri
ved at after deducting an 
amount equal to the de
preciation computed 1'n 
accordance with the pro
vision of sub section (1) 
of section 32 from tbe 
amounts of proHts com
puted in accordaDI:e with 
the requirements of Partl 

1 of 1956 11 and IJ t of the Sixth 
Scbedule to thO Companics 
Act, 19 S 6 as increased 
by aD amount equal 10 
tbc depreciation. If any. 
debited ,io lbe aucUted 
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tSbtl'Vidrwanatb Pratap'Sinabl 

Profit and Loss Account 
and 

(b) in a case where such se
parate accounts are not 
maintained or are Dot 
available be such amount 
which bears to the total 
profits of the business or 
profession of the assessee 
after allowing deprecia. 
ti6n in accordance with 
the provisions, of sub
section (1) of section 32, 
the same proportion as 
the total sales turnover 
or gross receipts of the 
eligible business or pro
fession bear to the total 
sales, turn .. over or gross 
receipts of the business 
or profession carried on 
by the assessee". (22) 

Page 6, line 42 omit "Where the assessee 
is a person, other than a Com
pany or a co-operative society". 
(23) 

Pap 6. after Hoe 4 7, i nsert-

'Provided that in a case where the 
assessee is required by or under any 
otber law to get his accounts audi
ted it shall be sufficient compliance 
with the provision of this sub-sec .. 
non if such assessee gets the accou
nt. of such business or profession 
audited under such law and furni
• bes the report of the audit as 
.required under such other law and 
a further report in the form prescri. 
bed 'under this sub-section". (24) 

Pale 7, for tines 35,36 and 3 7 substi· 
tute-

(10) No det1uctlon shan be allowed 
under this section in the case 
ot an assessee who has cIa i .. 
med the deduction allowable 
under section 3 3 AD. 

Explanation-In this section,-

(a) "computers" does not include 
calculating machines and cal
culating devices; 

(b) "Development Bank" means-

0) in the case of an assessee 
carrying on business of 
growing and manufactu .. 
ring tea in India, the 
National Bank for Agri
culture and Rural Deve
lopment established under 
section 3 of the National 

61 of 1 981 Bank for Agriculture and 
Rural Development Act, 
1981 ; 

(ii) in tbe case of other asses
sees, the Industrial Deve
lopment Bank of India 
established under the 
Industrial Development 
Bank of India Act, 1964, 
and inc1udes such bank 

1 8 of 1964 or institution as may be 
specified in the scheme 
in tb is behalf. \25) 

... Shri Visbwanath Pratap Singh 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Til" ques .. 
tion is : 

"That clause 8, as amended. stand 
part of tbe BilJ!' 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 8, as amended, was added to 
the Bill . 

Clause 9 to 16 were added to tbe Bill. 

Clause 17-Amt'odment of section 80 GO 

Amendment made 

Page 9, aft~r 11, Insert 

(b) in the proviso, in clause (ii), for 
the words, brackets and figures 
"under clause (i) or, as the case 
may be, clause (U) of 8ub .. &~c;t.ioa 
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(l)". the words, brackets, 'ft8ures 
and letters "under sub-cJause (0 of 
clause (a) or, as the case may bet 
clause (b), of sub-section (2)" 
shall be substituted. - (26) 

Paae 9, line 12, /01 "(b)", substitute 
"(c)". (27). 

-Shri Vishwanath Pratap Singh 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: The ques .. 
tiGn is : 

"Tha t clause 1 7, as amended) stand 
part of the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 17, as amended, was added to 
tbe Bill. 

Clause 18 to 20 were added to the Bill. 

Clause 21, Omission of Section 80 M 

Amendment made 

Page 9, for lines 3S and 36, substitute,-

Substitution of 
new section for 
section 80f\1 

Deduction in 
respect of 
certain inter
corporate 
dividends. 

21. For section SOM of 
the Income .. tax Act~ the 
following section shaH be 
substituted, with effect fronl 
the 1st day of April, 1987, 
namely:-

"SOM. Where the gross 
total income of an assessee, 
being a domestic company. 
includes any income by 
way of dividends from a 
domestic company. there 
shall be allowed. in com
puting the total income of 
the assessee. a deduction 
from such income by way 
of dividend!" of an amount 
equal to sixty per cent of 
such income." (28) 

-Shri Vishwanath Pratap Singb 

MR .. DEPUTY SPEAKER: The ques
tion is : 

"That, Clause ,21, "at .. o11ded, ,.....s 
part of the Bill. n 

Th. mollon was IIdoptett 

Clause 2J, ...... edded. "u ..... to 
tile BiU. 

Clause 22 was added to the BIll. 

Clause 23, Amendment of Sectloa 80 T 

Amendments made 

Pale 9, line 47, after "or any riabu. in 
buildings or lands·~. insert "or 
sold, bullion or jcwel1eey". (29) 

Page 9. after lioe 50, iDlOrt-

"(iii) the second proviso abaU be 
omitted:' (30) 

-Shri Vishwanath Pratap Sinp 

MR. DEPUTY SPEARER: Tbe qyes
tion is : 

"That clause 23, as amended, stand 
part of the Bill." 

The mOlion was adopted. 

Clause 23, 81 amended, "as .... ded to 
(be BUI. 

Clause 24 to 26 were added to the BIU. 

Clause 17-]nsertloD of DeW Sectioa 133 B 

Amendments made 

Page 10, Hne 2', omit "reJatilll ,to aoy 
person". (3\) 

Page 10, for lines 33 .. 40, ,ub,tltute-

ICat which a business or professioD i, 
carried on. whether such place be tho 
principal place or not of s.ucb b~jness 
or profession, and require any prp
prietor, employee or any other perSOD 
wh() may at that time and place be 
attendina in any manner to, or" hclpina 
in, the carrying on of sucb business or 
profession to furnish such information 

, al Dla)'. be prescribed.~ 
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(2) An lecome-tax authority may 
enter any place of bulinesl or profes
sion referred to in sub-sectioD ( 1 ) 
ooly durin. the hours at which luch 
place is open for the conduct, of busi
Dess or profession. (32) 

-Sbri Visbwanath Pratap Sinah 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: The ques
tion is : 

"That Clause 2 7 • as amended, stand 
part of the Bill." 

The motiON was adopted. 

Clause 27, •• amended, was added to 
the Bill. 

Clauses 18 to 32 were added to the Bill. 

Clause 33-Amendment of Section 269C 

Amendmeat made 

Pale 11. for lines 33·36, sub,stllute-

Insertion of 
Dew section 
269&& 

Chapter not to 
apply where 
transfer of 
immovable 
property made 
after a certain 
date. 

u 3 3. In the Income- tax 
Act. after section 269R, tbe 
foUowiDI section shall be 
inserted with effect from 
the 1st day of October, 
1986, namelJ :-

'C269RR. The provisions of 
this Chapter shall not apply 
to or in rela tion to tbe 
transfer of any immovable 
property made after the 
30th day of September, 
1986." (33) 

-Sbri Vishwanath Pratap Singh 

MR.. DEPUTY SPBAKBR: The ques
tion is : 

"That Clause 3 3. aa amended, stand 
part of the Bill." 

Cia .. 33, as alBlllCled, W8I Hdeel to 
.. file BIll. 

Cla_ 34-laserUoa of New Chapter XXC 

Ameadment made 

Page 16, line 16 10' , 'or", ,"b'tltut~ 
uaad" (34) 

-Shri Visbwanath Pratap Sinp 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: The ques
tion is : 

UThat Clause 34, as amended, stand 
part of the Bil1." 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 34, as amended, was added to 
the Bill. 

Clause 35 to 38 were added to tbe Bill. 

Clause 39-CoDsequential amendments 

Amendments made 

Page 17, omit lines 31, 32 and 33. (35) 

Page 17, line 34, for C'(d)", substitute 
"(b)" (36) 

Page t 7, line 38 lor '''clause (xxiv) and 
(xxv)" substitute "clause (xxiv)" 
(37) 

Page 17, lor line 3 9, 8ubstifule

(e) in section 197.-

(i) in sub-section (1), in clause 
(a). the figures and letters 
u194B, 194BB" shall be 
omitted. 

(U) sub-section (3) shall be omit
ted. (38) 

Pap 17, line 40, for • 4(0", substitute 
·'(d)". (39) 

-Shti Vishwanatb Pratap Sinp 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKBR.: The qua
tiqa is ; 



"Tba1 Clause 3 9, as, ameDde4, .tand 
part of tbe BUL" 

'FJJ. motlo" wa, lMioJltMl. 

Clause 39, a. 811le1lded. was added to 

the Bill. 

Cl ..... 40 to 56 were added to the ,Bill. 

The First Schedule and the Secoad 

Schedule were added to the Bill. 

THIR.D SCHEDULE 

Amendments made 

Page 38 for lines 18 and 19 ~ubstitute-

<a> in NOTE 2, for clauses (b) 
and (c) the following clauses 
shall be substituted, namely:
"(b) Etbyl alcohol; 

(c) Methane or propane 
(Chapter 27)". (40) 

Page 38, for lines 30 and 31, substitute
(14) in Chapter 30,-

<a) in the NOTES,-

(0 in NOTE, 2, in sub
clause (b) of clause (i) 
after the words "suit
able for such uses", the 
words, "put up in mea
sured does or in packinp 
for retail sale or for usc 
in hospital" shall be in
serted; 

Ui) in NOTE 6 for the words 
"with an added diluent" 
the words"witb pharma .. 
ceutical necessities such 
as added diluent" shall 
be substituted; 

(b) in sub-headJna Nos. 3003 19. 
3004.00 300;5.20 and 
300S .. 90 for tbe entry in co
lumn (4) the entry' "1 S"" 
,ban be subatitute4; (41 ) 

Pale 39 ,for liDe 311 ".ubatltute--

. (a> iD NOTE 5_ 10 cIa... (0 for 
the word. aDd filum ·'Pro. 
ducts of Chapter t 5 aDd 34", 
the words aod filUm "Pro
ducts of Chapter 1 S aDd 
headina No. 34.02" lItall be 
substituted; (42) 

(b) in,8ub .. hoadiDI' No. 3401.20 
for tbe entry in column (4) 
the entry "20"" sball be .ub. 
stituted; 

Pap 39, line 32 for ' , (b)" substitute 
"(e)" (43). 

Pase 39, line 33, for e'e", substitute 
e'(d)". (44) 

Pale 39, line 34. for "(d)" lubstitute 
C'(e)". (45) 

Page 39, line 35 for 
e'(f)". (46) 

"e" • substitute 

Page 39. line 37,. for- h(f)", substitute 
"(8)" (47) 

Page 40, line 20, omit "4002.00,".(48) 

Pale 41, after line 32, inscrt-(49) 

"(f) in beading No. 52.09, in co
lumn (3), for tbe word •• 
brackets and figures "CON
TAINING (i) COTTON, AND 
(ii) POLYESTER STAPLB 
FIBRE (WHETHER OR NOT 
CONTAINING POLYESTER. 
FILAMENT YARN BUT 
NOT ANY OTHER TEX .. 
TILE MATERIAL", tbe 
worda~ brackets and flsurel, 
"CONT AINING (i) COTTON 
AND (n) POLYESTER STA
PLE PIB&B OR POL YEsysa 
FILAMBNT YARN, OR. 
BOTH (NOT CONTAINING 
ANY OTHER. TBXTILB 
MATERIAL)" sball be .ubstl· 
tuted; 

:Pa.e 41, line St. for "5504.21," 
substitute '·5 SO 2.00, .5 504. 21 "; 

(SO) 



, ctl) 10 1Ieadf»a 'Mo. '5 S .1 Z. in 
co1u&nn (3), 'for the word .. 

'twaCbtI and fiaures "CON· 
TAlNtNO (I) COnON, (II) 
~POL YBSTBIt 'ST APLB FIB· 
KB. UIflKAMIB OR ANY 

'C7MB OR. MOllE OP ARTI· 
FlCIAL STAPLE FIBRSS" t. : . ..,., . bractifts and Ii· 

:'10_ "<OCJNTAININO (I) 
""""Yl!STBR STAPLB FI .. 
BRE AWl) (II) ANY ONB 
Oil MOItB OF THB FOLLO
WING PlBllBS,. 'NAME~Y. 
COTTON. 'UMIB, AND 
AR.TIFICIAL STAPLB FIB· 
lU!S" ,ball be substituted;' 
(51) 

PalO 42. for lines 12-1 S, substitute-

'(b) in headiaa . Nos. 59.03. in 
column (3). the brackets, word 
and' 'fiaures . "(Chapter' 52)" 
sball be' omitted-; 

(c) in sub-beadins No. 5903.19, 
.. for .tte"'emry·in column (4). 

tbe entry" 30% . plus Rs. 6 
per square metre plus the duty 
for tbe time-being leviable on 
base 'fabrics, if not already 

. paid" a1lill be substituted; 

(4) lfier sub-beldin, No. S 903.19 
. and 'tbe entries relatina thereto, 
in column '(3), in the portion 
occurtiDI ' before lub-badinl 

"No. '9G3~21. tbe brackets. 
, words and'" figures "(Chapter 
, 54 or Chapter 5S)" sball be 
oilttned. 

:(0) .. ill, •• bi.headina No. 5903.29, 
: ror.::·ftIe at" "in column (4), 

tbe entry • ."", plus RI. 7.S0 
per square metre plus the duty 
. for tile' time beiQl laviablo OD 
..... febric:s. ' if ,DOt already 
paid" sball .. ·be substituted;. 
(52) 

rP.,.\~. rline ,16 for " (d)" 'Adbstituto 
"(I)" (53)' 

Pap 44. omit·RIle '15. <'5) 

~"e!~.~ 1_1·6,'" ' ... )",:sub .... !'(r)" 
(56) 

Paae 44 line 1 7, for !C(t)" substitute 
"'(8)". (57) 

Pap 46" I&ftcr' lioe 1$, . iatert--(S8) 

'( 6) in Chapter 27, for beadiDI 
No. 27.07, tbe following bea
dina ,hall be ,aubsti4uted, 
namely:-

·,127.01 OILS AND OTHER 
PRODUCTS OF THE 
DISTILLATION OF 
HIGH TEMPERATURE 
COAL TAR; SIMILAR 
PRODUCTS IN WHICH 
THE WEIGHT OF THE 
AROMATIC CONSTI
TUENTS EXCEEDS 
THAT OF THB NON
AROMATIC CONSTI
TUeNTS 

2707.10' _' Benzole 

21(}7 ~10 - Tolbul. 

Rs. 2750 per 
kilolitre at 1 SoC 

Rs. 2750 per 
k ilolitre at 1 SoC 

. 2~07.3Q. - Xylole Rs. 2750 per 
kilolitre at 1 SoC 

2707.40 - Naphthalene 12% 

2707.'0 - Phenols IS% 

210·7.601' ..... Creosote Rs. 200 per 
oUs kilolitre at 1 SoC 

2707.90 - Other Rs. 2750 per 
kiJolitre at 
1 SoC.,. 

Pa,,'~46. 'Hoe 19'.' :for" •• (6)" substitute 
"(,)u ... (59) 

P.., 46, ~ 11, for U( 7," ' 8ubstitu~ 
·'(8)". (60) 
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Paae 46, line 37, for "(8)tt ~ 
c. (9)" (61) 

Pale 46. lino 41, for "(9) It avbltitute 
CCCI O)tt~ (62) 

PalC 47, 'or liDes 8 and ,',substitute
(11) in Chapter 40.-

(a) for beadina No. ~O,O 1. tbe 
'GtI0Winl bead_ .. I be 
su~tituted. "DatMty : 

"40,01 4001.00 NATURAL 
RUBBER. BALATA, IS% 
GU1'TA PERCllfA. OVA
YULE, CHICLE A~ 
SIMILAR NATURAL GUMS 
IN PRIMARY 'PoR.AMS OR 
IN PLATES, SHEETS OR 
STRIPS 

(b)' ,for sub-hoediDl Ne,. ""09."3 
the following sub-beading 
sbaJJ be subatituted. namel), : 

II 400 9. 92-Designed to perform 
fhe funCtion 01 coalteyiua air, 
888 or liquid. (63) 30W;" 

Page 47, line 10, for 'C(11)" 
substitute "(1,2" (64) 

Page 47, line t 9, fOT "(f2),' 
substitute C'( 13r' (65) 

Page 48. line 13. for "(13)·' 
substitute h(14)" (66' 

Pase 48, Hae 1 S,.for "(14)" 
lubstrtute '4( l,)4. (6'> 

Page 48, JiDe '4 3. 'or ., (1 ~') If 
substitute' '(16)" (~8) 

Page 49, Uae 21,.tor ·'(16)" 
substitute e'(17)" .(69) 

Pale 40 , line 29, for "(17)" 
substitute CCc 18)9. (10) 

Pap SO. Upe 7,.for U(18)" 
substitut<s ·'(19)" (~1) 

Pap Sea title t 1. ,.,r "(19)·· 
tObstituto "(2.)" (72) 

.... ·,.lble,2 .. j·for. ~)" 
, •• tlt* "(21)·' (73) 

Pap SO, line 42. for '·'(21)" 
substitute ·''(~2)!t (74) 

Pap "', B.' 1;1', . far' _(%2)'· 
1nIbstiture '4(23)" (75) 

&10:51, Jiae'4~ far '-(29)" '."_e "(44)" (7') 

(Sbri Vishwaoatb Pratap SIDP: 

MR.. DEPUTY SPEAKEIt. : Tb 
questiQD is :, 

''That '''bkd ·kt\edtded, at '8IDeDded 
.talld~ part of tbe Bm ~ .. 

The ThIrd' SchecJllJ., a. ameaded, ... 
added to the BID. 

POURTH SCHBIWLE 

A ......... ·_de 

,. '2, ilnel. '21., 23 ad 22. ,ub,tltlll.-

(3) ita lub-beadidl.'~os. 5206.'1, 
5206.,32, S20'~'33. 5206 34. 
5206·35, 520' ... 36, 5206.37, 
'206.38, 5206.39 aDd 
5286.90. fet tbe entry in 
column (4) tbo .• ntry 41'10 per 
cecat phil Ra. 5 per square 
metre" a8)l' _ 'substituted; 

(4) In beacfina MO. 52.09, iD 
column (5), fGr the words. 
brackets and flaum, 
f·CON·T.AJNING (I) COT
TON, AND·(ii) iPOL VESTER. 
SW.PLB FI,Bas (WH·ETHER. 
Oil NOT .OONTAINJ'NG 
POLVSStfSR. FILAMENT 
YARN BUT NOT ANY 
OTHER TBXTILE MATE
"IAL)··· tbe wonb. bracket. 
aDd fiau~. "CONTA1NINO 
(i) (';0170N AND (Ii) 
POLYES1E1l .STAPLE 
PlIlBIlE OR POLYEStER. 
RLAt.t8NT YARN, OR 
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BOTH (NOT CONTAINING 
ANY OTHBR. TEXTILB 
MATBRlAL)" shaH .. be 
lubstituted; 

(5) in tub.beading Not. 5209.11, 
5209.21 and 5210.10, for 
tbe entry in column (4) the 

I • entry c 10 per . cent plus Rs. S 
per square metre" shall be 
substituted; (77) 

. Pqc 52, line 24./or "(4)" ,,,bstJtute 
"(6)" (78) . 

Pale S2, lines 26 aod 27. substitute 

(7) in sub-beading Nos. SS08.10, 
S508.20, 550.8.30, SS08.40, 
5508 . .50 and 5511.11 for 
the entry in column (4) the 
entry "10 per cent plus Rs. 
S per square metre" shall be 
substituted; 

(8) In beading No. 55.12, in 
column (3) for the words , 
brackets and figures "CON· 
TAINING (i) COTTON, (ii) 
POLYESTER STABLE 
FIBRE AND (iii) RAMIE 
OR ANY ONE OR MORE 
OF ARTIFICIAL STAPLE 
FIBRES" the words. brackets 
and figures "CONT AINING 
(i) POLYESTER STAPLE 
FIBRE AND (ii) ANY ONE 
OR MORE OF THE 
FOLLOWING FIBRES 
NAMEL Y, COTTON, 
RAMIE. AND ARTIFICIAL 
SlAPLB FIBRES" shall be 
substituted; 

(9) 10 sub·beadioa No.5 S 12.11 , 
for the entry in column (4) 
the entry" I 0 per cent plus 
Rs. 5 per sq uare metre" shall 
be substituted; (79) 

Pa .. ' 52. line 2 8, lor ee (6)" substitute 
.It to)" (80) 

Pap S2. line 30. /tlf' U{,)" 8ubstllut. 
"(11)" (81) 

(Sbrl Visb".nath Pratap Sinab) 

J·8.oo In 

MR.. DEPUTY 
question is : 

Flnarees ./Hlt '16 

SPEAKER. 

'eTbat tbe Fourtb Schedule. as 
amended, stand part of the Bill:' 

The Motion was adopted. 

Tbe Fourth Schedule, •• amencJed 
was added to the Bill. 

FIFTH SCHEDULE 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER The 
question is : 

• 'That the Fifth Schedule stand part 
of the Bill." 

The Mot ion was adopted, 

The Fifth Schedule was added to tbe Bill 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER : Th~ 
question is : 

"That Clause 1; Enacting Formula 
and the Tit)e stand part of the Bill." 

The Motion was adoped. 

Clause It Enacting Formula aDd the 
Title were added to the Bill. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER.: Th~ 

Minister. 

SHRI VISHWANATH PRATAP 
SINGH: I beg to move: 

"That the Bill, as, amended. be 
passed." 

SHRI C. MADHAV REDDI : I want 
only one clarification: The Minister bas not 
(old us what the position is, regarding 
Consignment Tax. 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEB : We 
appreciate tbe theoretical expostulatiODs of 
tbe Pinanco Minister ,about bis concern for 
tbe States, and for equal development. There 
are two tbiop: Ol)C iJ about tho ConsjBO~ 
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ment Tax OD which all tbe Chief Ministers 
bave arrived at a CODICAI", at • meet in, 
called by tbe Prime M illl.tor, II you are 
aware. But tbe question is about briDaina iD 
• Bill to aive elect to tb. t consensul. 

The second point is about freipt equali
zation. GoverDment bas takon a decisioD to 
pb.le out freiabt equalization on the balis 
of the Pandey Committee's report. What 
actiOD bas been tak 00 OD. tbi, ? 

SHRI VISHWANATH PRATAP 
SINGH: About CODsill1ment Tax. I bad 
written to the Cbief Minister, that the power 
of exempting aoy commodity should rest with 
the Centre. The rationale behind tbis was 
that the national economy is one. There may 
be some basic raw materials available in ODe 

State, and going to anotber State. If each 
basic raw material available in various States 
ltarts gettinl a different burden. it will affect 
the overall economy. So, tbe riahl of 
exempting should rest with tbe Centre, e. I. 
00 raw materials like iron ore. petroleum 
products, cotton etc. Here, the right ot" 
exempting should remain with the Centre. 

The reply I have lot from some of tbe 
Cbief Ministers was in tbe ncaalive; tbey 
laid; • No; this matter was earHer discussed 
and a consensus was arrived at, and a 
chanae .hould not be made.' But we beJleve 
tbat in tbe overall interest of national 
economy, this is necessaryr I think there was 
a dialogue, there is a dialolue at that point. 
I would try to pursue tbe dialogue furtber, 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER The 
question is : 

"Tbat _ tbe Bill, as amended, be 
passed." 

T"~ Molloll wtJ.f adopted. 

--

HALP .. AN·HOUR DISCUSSION 

IrrlpUoa Project. Awaltl .. CJea ..... 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKB.R : Wo ." 
tate up the Half· an .. bour DiscusaioD. Shri 
C. P. Tbakur. 

SRRI C. P. THAK UR. (Patna) : I 
thank tbe Speaker for aJlowinl a Half-a.
hour dilCullion on sucb a vital and ever 
topical subject viz. pendiDI irriptioo projects 
in respect of different State.. This topic i. 
IC) important tbat some aspects of water 
resources can be discussed in ,,"h BessioD 
of Parliament, i. e. every lime. 

A few months alo, we wero disculsini 
flood. It was flood time. At tbe moment, 
we are discussina drought. Droulbt bu 
affected many States. Now, in between, 
there is the time for a.riculture and culti
vation. Every 'armer wants to have tbe 
requisite amount ot water for proper aari
culture. 

I also think tbe Hon. Member Shrl 
Sriram Murty Bhattam on wbese quostioD 
this discussion arose. The importance or 
this subject can be laused by the amount or 
response it evoked in the Parliament tbat 
day. On the same day, tbere were three 
questions connected with Water Resource 
Department. This was the first one; the 
second was about the Ganp Cauver, 
Pr.cject and the tbird wa. about tbe mode
rnisation of the Sone Canal Now, the tbird 
question could not be taken up because tbe 
Hon. Member was not present in the House. 
But the .pirit behind an tbe queltioD. is 
bow we should supply requisite amount or 
water to our farmen. In tbe reply liven by 
the HOD. M inistcr it was stated that there 
were SO projects Initio. clearance from 
tbe Central Government tbouab cleared by 
the Central Water Commission In the 
footnote it is mentioned tbat tbose project, 
would be clearect by tho PlaoDina Commil
lion after coDliderina amon, otber tbhlP 
\'arioul aspects includina rorest. conservation, 
environment and availability of resources 
otc, That '''OWI tbat thero i, PO deIIr 
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{Shri C. ,Po Tbakur] 

tutau1deline, no certainty, no time for it. 
The earliest proposal is of 1974 and the 
latest of February 19 8 ~ . That means that it 
takas ,_;. avetaaO 4 to 6, years Jor the 
projects to be cleared by the government. 
T~e, i~ . always ,a hue and cry froOl the 
~iff:ereot Chief Ministers, for ~r1y cIearaQc~ 
or the 'projee,ts. III the Seventh Plan Docu
ment, there are some indications for' the 
causes or delay of execution of the projects, 
~t not a hint about the delay ,in clearance. 
What ia tbe ,e6'~t of delay? Is it harmless 
4)f it it very . harmful? Tbe cost escalation 
in me~:Uutn and major irrigati~n projects has 
~n tJllmendous. Accorqing ,to the recent 
.~~y, 157 major irrjJation projects have. 
Q~ .t~e years. undergone cost escalation 
of 562 per cent. Against the orisinal estimate 
of Rs. 21 ~ 6 crores, they are now expected 
~o cost over Rs. 14,.090 crores when camp .. 
leted and ~ore money will be needed to 
construct ,d,istributary, canals and to carry 
out o,tbor on .. farm works. We take a few 
examples . .from Bihar. The original cost 
~stimate and ~he cost at the time of comp
I~tion of the Gandak Project was Rs. 40.5 
crores in 1960 aod on completion' cost in 
1985 was Rs. 415 crores. Kosi Project ........ 
Rs. 31 crores in t 966 and in 1986 it was 
R.I, 2 t 2 crores. North Koel-it was Rs. 30 
crores in 1977 and would be Rs. 474 
crores in 1990. Subarnarekba Project-Rs. 
128.99 crores in 1976 and Rs. 1032 crores 
expected in 1992. Therefore, the Depart
mat should now franlc some guidelines to 
minimise this delay. The delay occurs not 
only at the central level but at the State 
level also both at the time of formulation of 
the project all a~peC1S sbould be considered 
in advance planning. 

~~w, ~h~re are maqy modern techniques 
avai1"bl~ w~jch exactely work out the time 
1i~it for a project Ji~e PERT techniqu~, 
~q~ t~~bqique and they . should also be 
Il;\Corporatcd at the time of . formulation of 
the ~r9jectl. . 

i , 

Another factor,. aecordj~g to tbis escala .. 
tion cOst is, the resource' constraint. There 

~ , . '" , ' \ ' ',', . 
are critics who say that tho allocation in 
i~~tion ,bas' been io~dequ8te; Tbe spm .. 
~r. ,~~~" oq ~n~"oi~ sch~l1les h~s been 

estimated at Rs. 24,600 crotes while tbe 
total outlay on irrilatibn 'durin. the Se\ltnth 
Phin peti<>d has been' fi!lted at 1(..8; \4,360 
crores. This im~Hes ,1' shOrtfwll of Rs. 10.000 
Cfores. How is" ·the Government plannin, to 
meet this' resource aap '1 ',/ . d 

Ther~l are SO projects pendin. from 
diffettnt States. How will these projeCts be 
compl'eted7 Coming to Bihar, ·out 'Of these 
50 projects, six projects are from Bihar. 
]n this, project concems my area i. e. mode
rnisation of Sone canal. This is the oldest 
project in India.. Because it bas not been 
repaired during 'the last 112 years, ~ 0 per 
cent of tbe w~ter goes waste. Because or 
this loss of water, its effect is also telling in 
this particular area. If you go through the 
newspapers you will find that this area 
forms the focal point of agrarian unrest in 
Bih~r Therefore, I reque~t the Hon Mini· 
ster to consider this project. Various Chief 
Ministers hhve said that this project would 
be t~ken up very soon. I asked the question 
from our Hon. Minister. He assured me 
that the moment he got the requisite papers 
from the State Government he would pass 
this project. But unfortunately, this has not 
been done. Recently, there was a statement 
from the Hon. Minister that the Centre is 
going to consider funding of some projects 
which are of paramount importance, from 
the Centre. At the moment, they are giving 
block money for the irrigation projects to 
the s.tates and then the States decide about 
the projects to be given priority. What about 
other projects from Bihar? North Bihar has 
$ot some projects·Oandak project on tbe 
western side and Kosi in the east. In 
between the whole area is devoid of proper 
irrigation. What about Advara group of 
projects, Bagmati project. Again in South 
Bihar there is tbe Chhotanagpur plateau. 
There is no proper arrangement for irrigation. 
You aU know that Bihar is la$Kins behind 
from most of the States in many things 
including creation of irrigation potential. 
Bibar is going to create full potential for 
irrigation it witl require Imore than Rs.26S0 
craTeS. From where this poor State will get 
all the resources ? The Centre has to consider 
this aspect. 

Now. there is another problem. In many 
of these m~dium ond major irriptioD 



f . ; " , . " I. '. . , " • proJect.' i~~~ is' ' .... ~l) b'et~.ri ~ poteati~ 
ctCitcd. and 't'he~ potential utili$ed. Now, .this 
a1~.P should lie. incorporated' ~'t 'tbe' 'time 'of 
f"r~troD. of a pf()ject~" the' irrigation poten:;' 
da:t in tb~' Seventh rlan 'Is to be eQbanced to 
80.8 minion hectares . from 67'.9 million 
bectares in 1984-85. This utilisation of tae 
irrigation ,potent.ial is to be iri;'reas~d' from 
66~4 miltiQD hectares to 71.3 million 

, ~' .. . ." hectares. ThIS gap between the potentlal cre~· 
ted and potential utnis~d is increasing a.nd it 
is actually the waste of resources. Again 
reaar(l'ing utilisation, it sbould be thouabt at 
the ti1;ne of formulation of the project. How 
is .this big gap between potential and poten· 
tial utilised to be mini mised? Even in this 
Plan an allocation of Rs. 11 f 556 crores has 
been made for creation, of additional poten
tial and only Rs: 167 t crores have been 
allocated for command area development. 
So, tbis gap will continue and there will be 
wastage of resources, blocking of 'resources. 
In this poor country of ours, we have to 
think about this problem and the whole thing 
should be incorporated at the time of for .. 
mutation of the project. 

Other facilities like one window hypo
thesis should be provided. Now there is 
delay at the State level. At the State level, 
the project has to be initiated by the depart
ment concerned. Then it will go to the forest 
department, it will go to R~venue Depart
ment, it will go t6 the RehabiHation Depart
ment, it will go to the Planning Department, 
then it, will go to the· Finance, and so on 
and so forth. So, there also it· takes 10t or 
time. And 1 think it bas to go through the 
same routes here in the Central Government 
also. So, the Government should think that 
there should be one window treatment of 
these projects. That win minimise lot of time, 
both in formulation and in execution of the 
projects. 

One tbing I kndw that at the Slate level 
if somebody is:' posted in the Planning de
partment. be thinks thnt he bas been shun'ted. 
Bees'.use 'of tbai we are'Dot lettiDllood and 
thoroughly worked out' projects. from the 
States. Tbat $ometimes' is tbe complai.nt of 
the'Ministcr in the House'about the"projects 
frOm :·dlfferent' StateS.: . 

B. ~. it.·· lil,. 

J';' 

'TbeOt', tbere , .e, ot,*',' ptobJeqi' ' ..... 
which ' .... 0' a~jated with thea., ~4iupl ud, 
mljor itti.a~~on"projOc*8 aDd' lbw all ~ 
cern the 'people, tbe Government •. T~ 
proble~s are the' Ptoblem of W:~terl~ 
that we are faciqa i~ Koai area. the,prob.; 
of siltation which alse we are faciq ~. 
tbe .. problems .of sa.inity, alkalinity, ,eb,bi
Ht'tion, etc. ,So, all, ,these should, be fuU, 
'tbought of at. the time of.formuhUion of a., 
project. Waterloging, and salinity have 
started pausina problems in differem Stat. 
like Haryana, Punjab and Rajasthan: One Qf 
the studies by World Bank ~ys tbat water 
tables are rising ":'t rates ransing ~frOUl 0.2 
m~tre to 1.7 metre per year "in. an area of' 
about three million hectares. So, if we aro 
going in for these major projects, these dis .. 
advantages should also be considered and 
there remedy tbought out at tbe ~ time of 
formulation of the project. 

Another factor is the proper trainin. of 
the staff concerned with tbe irrigation prQjecta. 
Due to the lack of proper training, the pro .. 
jects are neither formulated nor executed on 
time. So, there should be proper training of 
the staff concerned with the irrigation projects 
ill the Department of Irrigation. 

I have already stated that there is tb,,, 
problem of floods and there is the problem" 
of droughts. As regards the problem of flood, . 
our State is perennially visited by floods but 
so far no adequate arrangement bas been 
made for the prevention of floods. There ia 
the office of the Gansa Control Commi.ssion 
in Patna and they say tbat even they are Dot 
given due importance. If the posts aEe vacant., 
they remain vacant for years and most of tbe 
staff is not given proper accommodation faci. 
lities albo. So, possibly i~ requires mort 
attention by the Governlllcnt. I. therefore. 
req\.lest the HOD. Minister that attempts' 
should be made to see tba~ all projec:ts ar.· 
cleared in a proper time frame, proper lui ... " 
) ines should be made by the Centre and ta.. 
should be issued 10 aU ,the States. and eve!')' 
y~ar there $houtdbe a review. A priority Ult. 
sbou,d be made so that from eacb State each 
pr~ject is taken up and CQmpleted ip a parti- , 
cular 'time. '$0, I think .this il bi,b tiPlt ,hat 
$w;:b a U.t was nsade and tbis eonaideratiOll' 
should be liven reprdinl QJearuco of dJe 
projec~ from different Stat",~ n.a~ YOI!l,·" 
veq taucb~ , 
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THB MINISTER. OF WA TEll RS· 
SOURCSS (SHill 8. SHANKAIlANAND) : 
Sir, a rew d.,. qo I bave .extensively clealt 
wldl the pointl raised by the HOD. Member 
when he 'initiated tho discu .. ion~ specially 
,.rdin. the delay io tbe clearance of the 
projects. I tboulbt I could listeD to him 
ateotivel)' and in dotan about the delay. tbe 
C&UIIS. their effects aod solutions reaardiol 
tbe clearance or tbo projects. But the Hoo. 
Member has cbosen tbe entire pmut of 
water resources development riaht from 
dearance, delays, COlt escalation of oD~loinl 
projects, central assistance, potentials, and its 
utilisation and the lap, the reduction of the 
liP. sinate window clearance' of profit' SYI

tem, water-Ioaina. salinity and wbat Dot. 
~ytbfDB· 

SHltl C. MADHAV REDDI: He wu 
aUowed to speak. 

, ·S8·ttl B. SHANKARANAND: To this 
I don't think I will be able to do justice with
ia a few minutes which I am liven to answer 
&0 the Half-aD-Hour discussioD. 

Perhaps tbe HOD. Member is concerned 
about. when be referred to Bihar, specially 
tbe SOlle canal modernisation project. Perhaps 
that is the interest by wbich tbe HOD. Member 
i. prompted to raise it. 

Sir. it. is true that this Canal is more tbao 
a century old and it has given tremendous 
.. vice to Bihar and specially the droulbt
prone area or Bihar when it was built and 
commissioned in the year 1974 and for more 
tban 100 yeara the system has served Bihar 
more tban its capacity. But unfortunately 
wbat bas happened ? It could live service to 
Bihar, but it did not take service from Bihar. 
It wat Dot properly maintained. Maintenar.ce 
wa. entirel), ne.lected and today tbe system 
Deeds modernisation. I can say tbat it is the 
accumulated I .. in tbe maintenance for tho 
la.t several 100 yean that bas caused tbe 
Government of Bihar to come with the 
project of modernisation or the canal itself. 
The Government of Bihar ia justified in pro
poeiaa tbe modern isatloD scheme I dOD-t IIY 
it's Got, and the Government or India i. 
sympathetically considering tbe modernisation 
"beQle. As a m.Uer of fact. pbase I of tbis 

lCbem. i. beiDa COOIidered for World .8aDk 
lIIi.tanee. Sir, tho Slate Government bad 
submitted the propoeat for modernJaation I. 
1983 costina about at. 898.88 crortl aad 
servin, an area of 9,06 lath hectares to be 
Implemented in three phases. The Pfoject 
report was examined and "ter compliance' 
with tbe remarks of c\vC, the &eport wu 
updated to Rs. 11 94.72 crorea aDd tbe pro
ject was accepted by the Technical Adviao..,. 
Committee 00 24.9.84. They made certaiD 
observations and one of tbe observatioas is : 
tit was desired by tbe PlaoniDS Commission 
that in tbe tint. instance the work of moderni
sation be _ taken up in pilot areas of 30,000 
bectares, tOlether with improvement of the 
.ystem considere,d necessary for this pilot 
project· • Sir. it is relevant, if 1 can live eer-

. tain information to the Hoo. House. They 
are very relevant because they indicate why a 
particular project is beina held up and it is 
beiDI delayed. The modified estimate of 
Phase .. 1 costin. Rs. 247 crores with imple
mentation during 1985 .. 90 was submitted by 
the State in Februa ry. 198 S. Tbis estimate 
was recommended to the PlaDnina Commis
sion for clearance within two months. This ia 
still pending with the Plannios Commission 
and the reason is, the Governmeot of Bihar 
have provided only R.s. 2 crores for a project 
estimated at Rs. 247 crores. But the Govern
ment of Bihar and the Chief Minister of the 
State who bad a discussion with me have 
promised to provide more funds and we are 
still con,idcrinl to accept the proposal of tbe 
Government of Bihar aod sce tbat this 
important modernisation scbeme comes into 
effect. But it all depends upon provision of 
onouah fund •• 

SHRI C.P. THAKUR: There was a 
statement in the Press that you are loin. to 
finance some projects of importance from tbe 
Central funds. 

SHit) B. SHANKARANAND : I don't 
think I have made any catelorical statement 
of this type tbat tbe Centre is 10iDI to 
finance. It is because my friends opposite 
are demandiDI tbat certain very importao~ 
projects in tbeir State should be taken U.p by. 
tbe Centre and tbey sbould be funded by the" 
Centre as oational projects. We do Dot have 
such a scbeme of fundina by the Centre and 
bnpl~{ltill8 the State projects as national, 
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projects. I do DDt want to ,0 Into tbe merits 
and demerits or the contenti'on of tbo ·HOD. 

Member that such important projects in tbe 
country sbould be financed by the Govern
ment a! national projects. But today the 
pOsition is that there does not exist such a 
ICbeme or proaramme a od the Planninl 
Commission bas not accepted 'such a proposal 
earlier. Though the State Governments
whea the Cbief Ministers have demanded":"':'" 
are apin io favour of such a scheme, but 
tbere are lot of other issues. They are, when 
we are consider ina for tho establishment of 
certain river board commissions, durinl the 
discussion of the policy formulation for the 
water resource development, certain Chief 
Ministers have very strooa1y 'contended that 
the Centre should not make inroads into tbe 
lovereign authority of tbe State as rar as the 
water developmeot is concerned. Time is very 
ahort and I do not want to go into the legal 
provisions and the Constitutional aspects of 
water. 

As far as Bihar is concerned, I think, my 
friend is more interested in Sone canal 
modernisation project. 1 have given enoulh 
reasons. Enouah funds are to be provided 
by the State Government. Sooner tbe State 
Government does it, the better it will be for 
the State Government and sooner the project 
would be cleared by tbe Government. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Sbri Somnath 
Rath. You can put only one question, not 
leqtby speech. 

SBm C. MADHA V REDDI : The actual 
discussioD i. diverted already by the first 
.peaker. 

SHRI SOMNATH RATH (Aska): Mr. 
Deputy Speaker, Sir, the other day the Hon. 
Minister has replied durin. tbe debate on the 
Demands for Grants relatiDa to tbe Depart. 
ment of Water Resources-and now also the 
Minister ha., said that irription is tbe 
responsibility of the State Government. But 
) want a <=la~ificatioD from the Hon. Minl.ter 
tbat leave apart this Jift iniption or minor 
irritation. At, rar as the medium and major 
irriptions are concerned, it is only Central 
Government that aivel clearance. Not o01y 
tbat, these p~ojeCt. are eoDlU'Uctcd On tbe 

World Bank finance. So, is it Dot the duty 
of the Central Government also to See that', 
these projects tUe com.,leted in time after 
havinl,iven the clearance? What 1 meaD to 
say is tbat when there is a drouaht, tbe 
Central Government has to live hundreds of 
crores of rupees to a State. These irriaatioo 
projects in are meant to eradicate the droupt." 
to some extent. So, it is the primary duty 01 
the Central Government. havina liven clear
anee to Stat~s and also bavina attanpd 
finance from the World Bank, to see that the 
construction of the projects is completed in ., 
time. (interl'uptions). With your permission, 
1 would invite the attention of :tbe HOD. 
Minister to Harabbanga project in my Coold· ' 
tuency of Orissa which was estimated at 
about Rs. 10 crores and whicb was to be 
completed in the year, 198 S. But DOW its 
cost bas gone up to Rs. 43 c,orel. If. real 
steps are taken earnestly. it may be completed 
in 1990. From tbis, you can visualise at 
whose cost will it be the communication aap 
between tbe Central Government and tbe 
State Government OD matters of completion of 
the irrigation projects is responsible for rise 
in cost, 

. AN HON. MEMBBR : Public's cost. 

SHRI SOMNATH RATH: Not only at 
tbe COlt of public but also .at the cost ,of tbe" . 
aaricuJturist aod tbe Central Government 
which tbey must be conscious of it becaulC 
if there is a drouaht, tbe Central Government 
bas to pay a hundred crores of rupees to the , 
States. 

So also, I want to know from the Hon. 
Minister bow this communication aap between 
the Centro and tbe State could be closed to 
implement the project in time aDd how tbe 
irriaation projects Harbhanp iD Gaojam 
district of Orissa and Bb_lua Stale II would 
be Completed within the time filed. 

Now this Department deaJs with Dot only' 
irrigation but water resources of IDdia~ All 
tbe more, tbe responsibility of this . Depart
ment baa enbanced and t therefore, tbJ. 
Department should see tbat all· the ",ater re. 
sources of tbe whole of India sbould bO 
aaselled, then linked up, in such a mannet 10 
that the water in all the rivers in Jndia instead 
of DowJni to the ocean should be utiliHd for 
irriaation. ' 
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('~'J sC;m~th ' .. ,&hI 
. '~Ql t" .. : ,HOD.' M~i~r, kjildl" replv 
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'M'l.~~s ic~~ti .. . ooe. ri~ with J another, 
d~~~" fr~ ICDC : S~ate to ~~otber Stfli~ aod 
,,~~ip S~te. frQ~ oqe basi~ to, ~Dother S,O 
tla!J ~~eD the, desert .' can .be turneq to arecn 
hldl'l 
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DR:~ O.S. RAJHANS (Jbanjharpur) : Mr. 
I)eputy Speaker~ Sir, just now the HOD. 

Minister ha. pointed out that the Cbi~f 
Minis~rl insi.t OD the Centre' that it 'should 
not'lutetfere in tbe matters of State adminis
tration 'as they are supreme and sovereign in 
tMir re~pdctiVe States. They insist that they 
should not be told as' to what they should do 
and whit they should not do. Jt is very in
terestiq. The Centre should give them fund. 
and also allow them to squander away tbe 
money as they wish. "Mule Muft Dile B~ra
han," 'The irripiion pt'djects in Bibar are 
virtually lold mines. Every ensin"r years 
to tMi 'posted there. The.a~ is true of c\'ery 
CbMractor •. Bvery Minister wants to ~ in
cbarl6 of tbit t DepartmeOt. There i. a sayina 
which J 'have often repeated here "Loot dilli. 
d«J ", lour'''. Tbe rUbds for irrigation projeCts 
ate . divided 'am'OflISt four cJaues-tbel COli .. 
Deer, the contractor, the bureaucrats and 'the 
local politicians-thereby esealatina the cost 
ottll, pf,Qje~, in~ .ntire! am.ount ,~,S to 
th.~ l~k,etJ., ~~, and e~~ry junior &1m"" 
~;a i?ok~JI'f4(~t Ylithin,.tw,o, ,year$ and 
deJlOIi~\tb~ :entiro amount in Nepalese banka. 
M,y,.~ I i, 'd.iaf~~. to ~epal, ~n4 Utat,' is, why 
11:'O,1,,,f ,b~; deposi,t , their I .~tra joco~ in 
these banks' 'Wb.lle tho . Govetnment . is . bli,s
fully ianoraot' about' their income~ The 
<;i~~D~ent may make frantic efrons" but it 
c8.o do llttle iD tbi, regard. We ,Provide fun4a 
to ,,~' ~ates' with areat difBculty· and once 
t~ 'ae'.~l~~~ _tp~ become ,cb~ek~ enough, ,to 
.~ ttr~~, th~~ ;pentr~ ~n~ot intetf.re in their, 
~~t~~ : ~bey, ~y that. Centre'~ paf,amou~.t 
dllty J' to ,PfoyJ4e funds; .~nd theirs is to 
~ 'it'. ~ would Jlke to sUbmit 'tbat'it i_ a 

:i~~t ~~t:ti!~~Ii:~~ 
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~a~Jr the c.nt~" ·PrOyides fUJ)d. itc1k.oQl4 
al~ ,~o. ~ooitorjnl jn .·this rcprd •. ··W.e. were 
able to let funds ' .. nc;tiQn~d ,for thO,. 'Wce:t.;ro~ 
K~i Ca,&lal after a lona· .stNIlle. Tho\Jab u., 
\'V.prk ,qp this canal bas, beep, co..,p\etod 0.,. 
tbe Ne~l side, but in my coostituepcy it. IS 
pros~inI 4't ~~ai~s' .. pace. 1 bav~ repeat¢ly 
requested. the .. Hon. Minister in this connec· 
tion. ,b~t b~! stock. reply is that there is. ~Jllo 
land di~pute and the people ,are Dot ready 
to part with their land. What is this? The 
C~ntre ',.,s tbat, tbe Biba.. Government docS, 
Dot ac~ in the D'l4tter,. But why is ,the Sta.te 
G()vef~~ent cons\faioed to. do so? What aro 
the compulsions that. force .tbe \ people of tbe 
area not ·to part with their land even thoQgb 
tbey are faci,na 8rav~ hardship,in the absenc.e 
of :irrip~ion facilities ~ Crores of rupees that 
bav.c be= iDVested in this project is going 
down the d(llo. Will the Hon. Minister be 
pleased to" state tbe time by'which the work 
on Western Kosi Canal Ot;l the Indian side 
wi1f be completed? Secondly, I would lIke 
to ask him the time by which the Bagmati 
project will ,be,completed 1 lastly, what does 
the· Hon. Mjnister propose to do regardi1l8 
the problem of si,ldns in Kosi Canal which is 
croat i ng: • havoc in the area· and the time by 
which tbis problem will be solved '1 

[English) 

SHRI MOO~ CHAND DAO~ (PalO: 
The India" E'Xpress of 20th May 198 S says : 

UThe estimated cost of 156 major 
irription \p.rQjec.s spread over various 
ltatea aJll()uati(ls'to Rs .. 2l2~ crores 

, is likely to 80 up to Rs. 1 4,061 crore&, 
that is, by S62 per cent, when comp-
leted." 

Now, tbe llst,tba~ bas bee~ givell bere is not 
a cotn,plcto 11,1. The list has 8iven only SO 
projects~ This Is not a complete list. So many 
scbemes were sCot to the Centre by the 
~tb.D ,9overnmeot. ) wa~~. to know 'bow: 
marly tiin'es you have returned, them. They 
were ..,pproved by tbe" S~~te Government, and I 
sent t~ yoU •. ' 'fUr you pJ~se tell I. me '/ ,W~Y 
dOD,'t )'our Dopartaie1)ta fina the' "kilt.1ceS 'at, 
ODe '10 'n~ uk tbem to' rectifY? ADd firiatJy' 
WbY !n~ftbC1, '~.elve.1O to the Stltt.~ stt 
'lim. ,ti'tm'.act,' tali' to t1tem aDd" make ,tilt· 
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.b,..a ·lin.J!:'I \ "'~~ ,,·'hat, "bappened lto the 
Sjfll_'MtP.~Q~t ?, ·Si~ :1:977. it .;:is pendiDl 
with you. ,l:Iow many,: tj'P,Jes ,.ha,yO ,you been 
wai.tins fo,r tbe rep'Y ? When did you send 
),Q':lr. qy~r.es? Because" ~ou say ,ve~~. time 
~·~t .. tbC an~~,er :js, oot ~'PAlcte. 

Now you talk of major projects in Assam 
ad I Bihar.. My friend was .ivins the .,tt of 
receipt. ,It was .in 1,978. ·How many times 
have yoo asked for 'full information'? We 
'Want. ... detaiJe,d reply bccrause every time you 
say tbat ,tlie.,~ply .. has ~ot come. Will you 
be, in a position to ,live us in respect of each 
project bow many times tbe Cent ... 1 Water 
Authority reminded them and they' bave not 
complied with. BeC8\lSe your officers generally 
do not care for us. 'What they do is, tbey 
just find out one defect and send it back 

. saying, "We want tbis data". Again they ask 
us to send another data. After, one and a 
half years, tbey ask for, some other data. 
Your Department takes at least seven years 
or eiiht years or nine ,Years to complete ·exa
m.nation of a scheme. KindJy find .out from 
your Department and teU us on tbe floor of 
the House how many. times they sent their 
report back) and on what groul)d.. Because 
we find from tbe data submitted by the Hon. 
Minister that in tbe year 1977 the schemes 
were completed and tbey were sent. After 
eight years they say that the reply is not 
complete. What is tbat reply? How many 
times have you sent your queries 1 At one 
time you find out one fault. At another time 
another fault, When a new engineer comes 
to your Department, OD some technical 
gfo.und be does not want to ~Ji~pose of. If 
you thiRk that the re$ources are not. eOQu,b, 
tben p1caie write dowD: "The resources ,are 
not enough; we cannot sanction It. 

In the case of the Ilajastban Canal, Rs. 60 
were to be spent. But what has happened? 
It 'has gone up to Rs. 1,000 crores. This" was 
to be completed in t 960, and it has not been 
completed even .ia'1985. Who is 'I.eoountable' 
for all this? Tbe ,Chairman, Adyisory Beard 
on Energy t bas accepted that 1 S 6 major irri· 
gation projects in ID~i:a have Q,ver tbe ,years 
undergone a cost escalation of ~ 6 2 per cent; 
it lull been admjtted. ·'AI.,in.t: the ori,ioal 
estimate of Rs. 2, 1 S 6 crora, tbey are DOW 

expect~d tc) cO$,~ ~s •. 14,OOO cr~r,.t1; "A~cord~ 
iD$' to a ,tudy, it'w9uld ,ta~ l1~' fpis i~p' 

tho ease of Serda S •• Il,.t to __ b, ,its, titl1 
potential". They say, ,I 7 S years. What Is 
,tbo,evcrap ,lie of a man ':~ ,Tho)' :,.180," W : 
c~8reetam;,Sapr woold take,140·,ears;._ 

. "oukl:ta~"68 yeatl; :.KOSI would take'·6i ,' ..... ~ ... 
l1_. P)3p'UTY S'fiAtqik: Y,om: q~~. 

tioq is ycry cJ,.r: ,wbyare they .eD~iDI·.ac;b 
time dLtter~l),t Quer,~,; . why can't tbey t.ijIe 
all the queries at ODe time? 

SHRI.~QOL CHAND'DAOA : Wbat it 
tl)e, procedure ,)'Ou bvc laid cloWn to, .t,eatn~ 
Jiqe ,tbe process of sanction? Have you eve, 
pulJ~d up your ofiWenand put any of t~11Il 
UDder, suspension? Please Jet us k.now w).:ai). 
ther you suspeJldecJ any officer for l'IOSU.eoce. 
for Qot attc~dil)g to the 61e. 'Please let, us 
know tile pOsition for four years. An4 wbat 
is the procedure you have Jaid 4own'·.o 
streamline the whole thina? 

SHRI CHINTAMANI lBNA (Belasore) ': 
Sir, from the reply given by the Hon. 
Minilter and the opinions expressed' by tbe 
HOD. Members you might have notice that 
there i8 price escalation due to non .. oompl .... 
tion of projects in schedule titne. So I want' to 
know from the flon. Mjnister will be kindly 
UBe bis lood offiees to insiat tbe State 
Governments which is the agency to execute 
the projec1s to complete the pro-ject witbln 
the specified time? If so, wbether be will " 
call a meeting of all the Chief Mini.ten and 
State lrrisation Ministers to know' their 
views on aspects like land acquisition, 
clearance from forat., rehabilitation and 
also 'Environment Department. Tbis Depart
ment is nOt jlvinl clearance.' For ' these 
aspeets will he ~11 tbe meetiDI of the Chief 
Ministers and State Jrriaation M iniaters to 
see tbat, the projects a~e cOJJlpleted OD sche .. 
dUle time ? ' .' , , ,.' 

S~f.Uy the .. lfoupd " wa~er i. ,~~, w •• 
dOl¥ two~tbrc~ ,d~d~ ,t;.Iqk. T~,~1 
oven the HOD. 'MemberS have oxp,reeled tb' 
view i)'at Wfte, l~el ii, .loiQ,1 ,10,,' : f9r Wb~~ 
even ~be driD~il1a ~ter is ~o( av~ilabJO. ,~.' 
tbe ,~epi~ , Bod bJ.. ird • .,t'ic;tn proj~" ,~r.o 
taki,~ 10#,;,tj~ ~nd tlio ~u't .il' Dot,,~"., 
dtflvc4, ~ ,. "Oxpecta~o~, to .iJl .. ma~l .~t" 
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they are trying to have lift irrilatioD projects., 
namely, lift irrigation tubeweUI. The Govern
.ment is also liviD, lubsidy to tbe farmers 
for bavin. dug wells and shallow tubewellt 
to put In 'their land to irrigate their fields. 
In these case what we feel water is going 
down by which tbe result is not coming. In 
that ease will the Minister have are-survey 
of tbe entire country about tbe ground watcr 
potcntiality? 

Thirdly on account of water IOlginl we 
are 10sJoi millions of tonnes of cereals and 
foodlrains every year. Therefore, like Central 
Water Commission will the Hon. Minister 
think to have a separate directorate or such 
type or commission for survey and prepare 
tbe scheme to avert tbis water 1011in&1 If so, 
what is tbe programme before the Han. 
Minister' 

SHRI B. SHANKARANAND: Sir tbe 
members wanted to know why not the Centre 
take the responsibility of water resources 
developmental management and spend for 
tbe same. While Centre is providing funds for 
the implementatioD of the projects why 
lbould centre be a silent spectator of the 
way tbe thinas are goin" in tb~ States 1 If 
anyoody is doina wrona. whether tbe Centre 
or in the State, They say tbat tbe Centre 
should take action. 

Now, Jet mo expJain the delay part. What 
are tbe factors for considerable delay in the 
clearance of the project' There is also delay 
in tbe implementation of the project. Tben 
tbe Hon. Members have also expressed that 
tbey are concerned for tho cost escalation. 

SHRI MOOLCHAND DAGA : The cost 
esca,]ation was 62 per cent. 

SHRI B. SHANKARANAND: One of 
the HOD. MembeR has expressed that when 
the Oovernment is loins to"'sive crores of 
rupees for droulbt relief. why not fund these 
projects' Sir. reprding dolay, I should say 
that there are many factors in which I don't 

"want to &0 into details. But J would sum· 
marise tho fa~tors for delay. The), arc ; 

(t) Adequate illveatlptioDl OD topogra
phic, hydroloaieal leoloai~t aDd 
other aspects .are not done" 

(2) Assessment of the dependable yfeld, 
design ftood and siltatioD are Dot 
done properly. 

(3) Cost estimates are Dot prepared to 
the required standarda. 

(4) The projects are Dot planned for 
optimum utilisation of water for 
maximum benefits or the relionl. 
The effect or the projects on other 
projects 'existjn, in the basin and 
further stages or development is not 
studied. 

(5) Intcr .. Statc aspects are not adequa
tely brought out in the reports. 

(6) As per the procedure laid nown by 
the Planning Commission, tbe con
currence of tbe Revenue. Finance 
and Agriculture Department of tbe 
State is required which is not 
complied with. 

(7) Inanequate data in the project 
reports causes delay in the clearance 
of the projects by environment 
Department and Department of 
Forest. 

Sir, at the moment, the position or the pro
jects as on 3 1. 3. I 98 6 is 1i ke this. Project. 
under examination in Central Water Com .. 
mission are : 

Major Projects ••. 23 

Medium Projects ••. 28 Total: 51 

Projects with State Governments for replies 
to comments of C. W. C. are: 

Major Projects ••. 107 

Medium Project •••• 'O Total: 157 

Projects with State Governments for replies 
to the observatioD of 'T. A. C. arc ; 
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MaJor., Projects ~ .. t 9 

, Medium Projects .•• 7 Total: 26 

Therefore, when the 'projects are scrutinised 
by tbe'"Teehnical Advisory Committee, they 
are sent to them wherein other points are 
also, considered along with the' technical 
aspects and the Technical Advisory com
mittee makes c~rtain observations and those 
observations are sent back to the States for 
clarifications. Now t jf you total the number 
of projects both Major and Medium whicb 
are pending with the State Governments, the 
total work out to 183, that is, 157 plus 26 
projects. They are under the compliance by 
the State Governments on the observations, 
made by the Central Water Commission or 
by the Technical Advisory Committee. 

SHRI MOOL CHAND DAGA : Let us 
know how many times you have sent to the 
State Governments for replies and comments, 
What are the reasons given for this deJay ? 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: There may 
be so many reasons. 

SHRJ MOOL CHAND DAGA: We 
want to know how many years the Central 
Government takes for approving a particular 
scheme. How many times have they to remind 
the State Governments? If you consider 
various projects, you wiIJ find they have 
taken eight to ten years for approving various 
projects· I request the Hon. Minister to give 
specific replies. 

MR DEPUTY SPEAKER: The delay 
may be on both the sides. When the Central 
Government askes for same information, the 
State Governments may take a 10Dg time. 
You' ,cannot put the blame on the Centre 
aJone .•. (Interruptfons). 

SHRI MOOL CHAND DAGA: Then. 
both the parties have to be blamed. 

MJl. DEllUTY SPEAKER : Let the Mini. 
ster finish. Do not interrupt. 

SHRI B. SHANKARANAND: I do not 
asreo with, the observatioDs made by the 
HOD. Member. 

S,H!1 MOOL CHAND ·DAQA, You 
may not 11m. I do not mind. 

SHRI B. SHANKARANANl), ~ Hi.l' 
imagination gQeS in the direction in wbicb at 
least I cannot 80. He bas asked, how much 
time the Ce.otre takes in clearing' '. 'J)rOjeot.~ i 
It depends on how much time tbe State 

concerned takes for c1arifying the variou., 
points. The process of clearing the projects 
would certainJy be hastened jf tbe'States iiVe 
com pJete details. 

SHRI MOOL CHAND DAGA: You 
take e;ght years and they also take alona 
time... ••. (Interruptions) 

Mr. DEPUTY ·SPEAKER : Let bim 
finish. He is answering your questions~ 

SHRI B. SHANKARANAND : I can 
only make statements. I cannot make any 
Member to undertstand. The horse can be 
taken to the water, but you cannot make it 
to drink. What can I do? I am stating the 
facts I am ~aying that these are the project: 
lying with the States and still he wants to' 
know how much time I require to ,clear tbe 
projects. 

[Trans/at ion) 

SHRI V. TULSIRAM : They are always 
pending with you. You are trying to evade. 
As our building is round similarly you are 
speaking in a round about manner ••.••• 
(Interruptions) ••• You should at least reply to 
Dagaji. \Vh)' do you get provoked? •.••• 
(lllltrruptions) 

[English] 

SHRI B. SHANKARANAND : Please 
give me specific instance, and then 'expect a 
reply. Do not make wild alleaations against 
tbe officers You give me concrete examples 
and I will look into them , (lnterruptlon') ••• 
It does not behave "ell of the Members of 
Parliament to make wild anegations against 
tbe officer., who work day and ni.bt for 
these projects. If there is any speciftc 
instance, pJease give it to me. Without' 
s,~ific instancc •• it it mere waste of timo .•• 
(lnt,rruptto",) • 
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MR.. DEPUTY SPEAKER : If you ate 
having any specjfic instance in view, why 
Q8Dn't you write to the Minister and aet the 
inform.tion. Do not aeneraliae. 

(TrtI",latlo"l 

SHR] V. TULSIRA M : Sbankaranandji. 
if you can set provoked we can also get 
provoked. Why do you let provoked ? 

SHRI B. SHANKARANAND : Why 
shouldn't I ? 

SHRI V. TULSIRAM: It is unbecoming 
of a Minister. Kindly reply to his question. 

[E",Ush) 

SHRI B. SHANKARANAND: This is 
half-an-hour discussion and cannot go on 
and on. I have made my statement. If the 
Hon, Members are interested, let them ask 
their respective States as to what particular 
projects are pending with the cwe and for 
bow long. If there is undue delay, it is 
certainly a matter of concern for me and I 
am answerable to the House. but the Hon. 
Members should not make wild allegations 
against the honest officers. That will not 
lead us anywhere .... (Interruptions). 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Why cano't 
you aet clarifications from the Sta tea 1 

SHRI MOOL CHAND DAGA: You 
tell us where the States are at fault. 

(Interruptions) 

Excuse me Sir. I say Sir .... (Interruptions). 
Kindly bear with me for half a second. The 
Minister bas already accepted that it was 
received in 1972. 

SHRI B. SHANKARANAND : Coming 
to Rajasthan ..•• 

(Interruptions) 

[T,an.rlalionl 

SHRI C. JANGA REDDY: Sin.ur 
project is pelldios sin~ 1977. 

SHRI B. SHANKARANAND: Ask if 
there is anything more. 

SHRI V. TULSlRAM: I bave been asked 
not to speak. I shan speak after two days. 

SHRI B. SHANKARANAND: Who bas 
asked you not to s peak today. 

SHRI V. TULSIRAM 
very well. 

(InterruptionJ) 

[English) 

You know it 

SHRI B. SHANKARANAND : I do not 
understand. Do you want me to listen ? 
You please Jet me know and I am willing to 
answer your question. If you are really 
interested, ask the question. I do not shirk 
my responsibility to answer the question. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: You please 
finish your reply. 

SHRI B. SHANKARANAND : Regard
ing the major schemes of Raja~than as on 
31 March 1986 only three major projects 
are lying witb the Central Water Commission. 
Only three major projects from Rajasthan. 
The Central Water Commission sent back 
their observations to the State on a major 
project _ The Technical Advisory Committee 
has also made some observations aod sent to 
the State. It is only one major project. 

[Translation) 

SHRI BANWARI LAL BAJRWA 
(Tonk) : Kindly tell us their names as We'll, 

(English] 

SHRI B. SHANKARANAND : I need a 
seperate question for that. You cannot 
expect me to answer all these questions 
within a limited time. 

(Interrupt Io"s) 

SHRI MOOL CHAND DAOA ; This is 
tbe aDsw~r. _ •• V"""uptlonl). 
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SHRI B. SHANKAR-ANAND: I bave 
given the answer. I do not think that tbe 
House is interested in knowing a]]1 tbe details. 

SHill MOOL CHAND DAGA: This 
Half-an-Hour Discussion was raised about 
Question No. 546. The answer is with us. 
We have got the answer and we can pJace it 
on the Table of th~ House. Your Honour 
can see how many years have passed. Tbis 
is there. 

SHRI B. SHANKARANAND : If be is 
interested in Rajasthan he should listen. If 
be is not interested, perhaps he is interested 
only in shouting. 

SHRI SOMNATH RATH : I have put a 
specific question about the Harbhanga and 
Bbagma Projects in Orissa. Kindly reply 
about it. 

SHRI B. SHANKARANAND : Regard
ing the individual, particular projects, there 
are so many. I cannot give tbem by name. 
l( the Hon. Member is interested in specific 
information on any project let him put the 
question and I will answer it. 

SHRI SOMNATH RATH: Sir, origi .. 
naJ)y the estimated cost was Rs. 10 crores 
and it was to be finjshed by t 985. It could 
not be finished and now the cost has gone 
upto Rs. 43 crores and it would be finished 
only by t 990. Will the Minister take the 
necessary steps to see that the project is 
completed ? This is my specific question. 

SHRI B. SHANKARANAND : Mr. 
Deputy Speaker Sir, projects are formulated, 
funded and implemented by the States. I do 
Dot implement these projects. It is for tbe 
State Governments to fund and implemet 
them. If they have no funds, how can tbey 
implement? 

SHRI SOMNATH RATH : I beg to 
:litTer with the Hon. Minister on this point. 
I have asked a specific question .•• 

, SHRI B; SHANKARANAND : I caonot 
belp you, if ),ou differ ? 

SHRI SOMNATH RATH: It is Dot tbe 
question of bclpiDa me. We should not ,ide .. 
track the issue and put everything on the 
bend of the State Government. As bas been 
stated, major and medium projects are 
approved by the Ccntral Oovernment. Tbese 
are assisted by tbe World Bank and money 
bas been advanced. If it is not completcd 
within tbe stipulated period. costs will 
escalate and tbe people will not be benefited. 
If there is a drought, the Ceotral Govern· 
ment bas to pay very heavily. Hebce it is 
the duty of the Central Government to look 
into the matter. They cannot side-track the 
issue. 

SHRI B. SHANKARANAND : I reany 
pity the situation. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Please tell 
him whether there is any delay on the part 
or tbe Government. Tbey have given the 
clearance. Implementation is with tbe State 
Government. What can he do ? 

SHRt B. SHANKARANAND : The 
projects are not implemented because of the 
constraint of resources. 

SHRI SOMN~TH RATH: Tbe World 
Bank has given money. That is not utilized. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER : Do you say 
tbat it has been delayed by the Centre ? 

SHRI SOMNATH RATH : Yes. The 
World Bank bas sranted tbe amount. It bas 
been given. But it could not be spent. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER : Who bas 
not spent? Is it tbe State or the Centre ? 

SHill SOMNATH RATH: I am ex
plaining_ Sir. 

MR. DBPUTY SPEAKER. : The time is 
over. 

SHR.I SOMNATH itA. TH : Becau .. the 
infrastructure il not thero, it could not be 
,pont by tbo St.to, 



SHRI B. SHANKARANAND: If tbe 
Hon. Members are reallY,lenuinely interested 
la the problem, they shcttld understand tbe 
problem. I am trying to help the resptctive 
State •. lr they do not understand, let me try 
to' make, myself clear, so that they can 
understand.·l can give tbem information. 
But· fot ,eve~ service,· tho Centre is not 
respoasible for, implementation. lf they say 
that ,tho ,Centre should do thinss, I do not 
understand ~iD . wbat way I can satisfy the 
Members. 

So. this is the position of Rajasthan. 

The projects with the P1anning Commis
sion for approval are---I am speaking only 
about the delay part of it-8 major projects 
and 22 medium projects. They are lying 
with the Planning Commission for approval. 
This is the situation. If YOll say there has 
been a delay, I do not know it the States or 
the Hon. Members may knOw. Under certain 
circumstantial pressures on the State Govern
ments, they include certain projects, even 
with a token money provision in the P1an; 
and they include them-whether the project 
is "pproved or is not a pproved. is not their 
concern. When the Projects come for 
approval, naturally the three fundamental 
things are : money, matter and water. They 
are not available. If they are not available, 
how can any project be cleared ? 

These are the things. If the Hon. Mem
bers really are interested in certain projects, 
let tbem write to me and seek clarification 
on speoific projeet~, by putting specific 
questions 00 specific projects. I will reply 
00 tbe floor of the House, try to satisfy 
them .. Let us find. out a way as to how we 
can reduce the period of .delay in project 
implementation. 

SHRI C. MAOHAV REDDY (Adilabad): 
May I ask for a clarification ? 

H. A. 1£ DII,:'· 44Q .;. 

The M iDister has pointed out that there 
ere several reasOns 'for' ~lhe delay, ela. be·. 
eallse the State Governments ate not sending '~ 
information. It bs·s not been said that it is 
because of lack of any scheme on the part of 
the State Governments for rehabilitatin& .th·c 
displaced persons. You have not mentioned 
that now, even tbough thJlt was beina: 
mentioned some time ago, viz. that because, 
of the absel1ce of the scheme, the Centre 
could not sanction the Yelcru project. But 
there may be some communkation gap bet- . 
ween tbe State Governments and the Central 
Government. We found when we enquired 
that the State Government has got a definite 
scheme; and the Andhra Pradesh Govern
ment bas implemented several such projects .. 
where thousands of people have been re
habilitated. Then, how is it that the 
impression has been gained here in the 
Centre that the Andhra Pradesh Government 
is not caring for the displaced persons of the 
Yeleru project? We are not able to under .. 
stand this. 

SHRI B. SHANKARANAND: If i! is 
with reference only to the Yeleru project ••. 
(Interruption:,) rehabilitation does from a 
part of the project. 

SHRI C. MADHAV REDDl : But we 
are doing that. 

SHRI B. SHANKARANAND : But it is 
also true that certain projects which are not 
cleared, are still being implemented by the 
State Government. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: The House 
now stands adjourned. 

19.09 hrs. 

The Lok Sabha then adjourned till 
Eli!ven of the Clock on Tuesday. 

April 29, 1986/ Vaisakha 9, 
1908 (Saka). 




